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Of the queflion re:e:#Tgto Part I.

tinued to a greater extent than in that of any other
animal. Not only the individual advances from

infancy to manhood, but the fpecies itfelf from

rudenefs to civilization. Hence the fuppofed de-
parture of mankind from the ftate of their nature ;
hence our conje&ures arid different opinionsofwhat

man muf'c have been in the ErR age of his being.
The poet, the hiflcorian, and the moralifi frequently
allude to.this ancient time; and l)ndet the emblems

of gold, or of iron, reprefent a condition, and a
manner of life, from which mankind ha_ oither

degenerated, or on which they have greatly im-
proved. On either fuppofition, the fir_ flcate of
our nature mutt have borne no refemblance to what

men have exhibited in any fubfequent period; hif-
torical monuments, even of the ear lie_ date, are to
be confutered as novelties ; axedthe mot_ coaxamon

cliablithments of human• fociety, are to be claffed

among the encroachments which fraud, oppref-
fion, or a bury invention, have made upon the
reign of nature, by which the chief of our griev-
ances or bleffmgs were equally with-held.

Amo_ro the writers who have attempted to dh"o

finguilh, in the human chara&er_ its original qua-
lities, _nd to point out the limits between nature
and art, fome have reprefented mankind in their
Fa'f_condkion, as poffeffed of mere ani_aI fenfibi-

lity) without any exercife of the faculties that render

_hem fuperior _ the brutes, without any political

wn_n, wkhout any means of explaining their fen-
t_etlts)
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timents, and even without poffeffing any of the

apprehenfions and paflions which the voice and

tlae gefture are fo well fitted to exprefs. Others

have made the l_ate of nature to confift in perpe-

tual wars kindled by competition for dominion and

interet_, where every individual had a feparate
quarrel with his kind, and where the prefence of

a fellow-creature was the fignal of battle.

THE defire of laying the foundation of a favour-

ite fyftem, or a fond expe&ation, perhaps, that

we may be able to penetrate the fecrets of nature,

to the very fource of exiftence, have, on this fub--

ject, led to many fruitlefs inquiries, and given

rife to many wild fuppofitions. Among the various

qualities which mankind poffefs, we fetec't one or

a few particulars on which to ef_ablifh a theory.
and in framing our account of what man Was in

lbme imaginary ftate of nature, we overlook what

he has always appeared within the reach of our

own obfervation, and in the records of hiftory.

IN every other inffance, however, the natural

hiftorian thinks himfelf obliged to collect facts,
not to offer conjectures. When he treats of any
particular fpecies of animals, he fuppofes that their

prefent difpofitions and inftincts are the famewhich
they originally had, and that their prefent mannex'
of life is a continuance of their firf_ deftination.

He admits, that his knowledge of the materiat_
fyftem of the world confiffs in a c_lle&ion of fat%,

B" : or
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or at moff, in general tenets derived from parti-

cular obfervations and experiments. It is only in
what relates to himfelf, and in matters the moil:

important and the moPc eafily known, that he

fubflcitutes hypothefis inffead of reality, and con-

founds the provinces of imagination and reafon,

of poetry and fcience.

BVT without entering any further on queflions

either in moral or phyfical thbje&s, relating to the

manner or to the origin of our knowledge ; with-
out any difparagementto that fubtilty which would

analyfe every fentiment, and trace every mode of

being to its fource; it may be fafely affirmed,
That the chara&er of man, as he now exifts) that

the laws of his animal and intelle&ual fyftem, on

which his happinefs now depends, deferve our prin-

cipal ftudy i and that general principles relating to
this or any other fubje&, are ufeful only fo far as

they are founded on ]uricobfervation, and lead to
the knowledge of important c(,nfequences, or fo
far as they enable us to a& with fuccefs when we

would apply either the intellec'_ual or the phyfical

powers of nature, to the purpofes of human life.

Ir both the earliefl: and the lateflcaccounts col-

le&ed from every quarter of the earth, reprefent
mankind as affembled in troops and companies ;

and the individual always joined by affe&ion to

party, while he is poffibly oppofed to another ;

employed in the exercife ofrecolle&ion and fore-
fight ;
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fight; inclined to communicate his own fenti-
ments, and to be made acquainted with thole of
others; there fac2"smuff be admitted as the founda-

tion of all our reafoning relative to man. His

mixed difpofition to friendthip or enmity, his rea-
fon, his ufe of language and articulate founds, like

the thape and the erect pofition of his body, are to
be confidered as fo many attributes of his nature :

they are to be retained in his de]cription, as the

wing and the paw are in that of the eagle and the
lion, and as difft'ren1: degrees of fiercenefs, vigi-

lance, timidity, or fpeed, have a place in the na-

tural hifiory of different animals.

IF the queffion be put, What the mind of man
could perform, when left to itfelf, and without the
aid of any foreign direction ? we are to look for

ou/" anfwer in the hifl:ory of mankind. Particular

experiments which have been found fo ufeful in
eftablifhing the principles of other fciences, could

probably, on this fubject, teach us nothing im-
portant, or new: We are to take the hifiory of
every active being from his conduct in the fituation
to which he is formed, not from his appearance in

any forced or uncommon condition ; a wild man
therefore, caught in the woods, where he had al-

ways lived apart from his fpecies, is a fingular in-
fiance, not a fpecimen of any general character.

As the anatomy of the eye which had never received

the impreffions of light, or that of an ear which had
never felt the imputfe of founds, would probably

B 3 exhibit
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exhibit defe&s in the very flcruc"tureof the organs
themfelves, arifing from their not being _,pplied to
their proper fun&ions _fQany particular cat_ of this
fort would only/hew in what degree the powers of
apprehenfion and fentiment could exifl,where they
had not been employed, and what would be. the
defe&s and imbecilities ofaheart in which the emo-
tions that arife in fociety had never been felt.

MANKIND are to be taken in groupes, as they
have always fubfiffed. The hiflcoryof the individu-
al is but a detail of the fentiments and the thoughts
he has entertained in the view of his fpeeies : and
every, experiment relative to this fubje& fhould be
made with entire focicties, not with tingle men.
We have every reafon_ however, to believe, that
in the care of fuch an experiment made, we/hail
fuppofe, with a colony of children tranfplanted
from the nurfery, and left to form a fociety apart_
untaught, and undifciplilaed, we lhoutldonly have
the fame things repe_ted, which_ in fo many dif-
ferent parts of the earth, hs.ve"been tranfa&ed al-
ready. The members of our little fociety would,
feed and fleep, would herd together and play,
would have a language of their own, would quar.,
rel and divide, would he to one another the molt
important obje&s of the fcene, and, in the ardour.
of their friend/hips and competitions, would over.:_
look their pertbnal danger, and fufpend the cars
of their felf-prefervation. Has not the human

_ce heen pla_.ted like the colony in queftion ?
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Who has directed their courfe ? whole inftru&ion

have they heard ? or whofe example have they
followed ?

N^a't-t_E, therefore, we fhall prefume, having
given to every animal its mode of exiftence, its

difpofitions and manner of life, has dealt equally
with the human race l and the natural hiforian

who would colle& the properties of this fpecies,
may fill up every article now as well as he could
have done in any former age. The attainments of

the parent do not defcend in the blood of his

children, nor is the progrefs of man to be confi-
dered as aphyfical mutation of the fpecies. The

individual, in every age, has the fame race to run

from infancy to manhood, and every infant, or ig-

norant perfon, now, is a model of what man was in

his original fate. He enters on his career with ad-

vantages peculiar to his age; but his natural talent
is probably the fame. The ufe and applic,.ati.on of

this talent is changing, and men continue their

works in progreltion through many ages together :

They build on foundations laid by their_ancefors ;
and in a fucceffion of years, tend to a perle&ion in

the application of their faculties, to which the aid

of long experience is required, and to which many

generations muff have combined their endeavours.
We obferve the progrefs they have made _ we dif-
fin&ly enumerate many of its feps ; _¢e can trace
them back to a diffant antiquity; of which no re-

cord remains, nor'any monument is preferred, to
B 4 inform
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inform us what were the openings of this wonder-

ful fcene. The confequence is, that inftead of at-
tending to the charac"ter of our fpecies, where the

particulars are vouched by the fureft authority,

we endeavour to trace it through ages and fcenes

unknown ; and, inffead offuppofing that the bo-

ginning of our ftory was nearly of a piece with the

fequel, we think ourfelves warranted to reje& every
circumftance of our prefent condition and frame,

as adventitious, and foreign to our nature. The

progrefs of mankind, from a fuppofed f_ateof animal
£enfibility, to the attainment of reafon, to the ufe

of language, and to the habit of fociety, has been

accordingly painted with a force of imagination,
and its fteps have been marked with a boldnefs of

invention, that would tempt us to admiq among the
materials of hil_ory, the fuggeftions of fancy, and

to receive, perhaps, as the model of our nature in-

its original ftate, rome of the animals whole lhape
has the greateft refemblance tO ours*.

Ir would be ridiculous to affirm_ as a difcovery,

that the fpecies of the horfe was probably never
!:he fame with that of the lion i yet, in oppofition

to what has dropped from the pens 'of eminent

writers, we are oblis"cd to obferve, that men have

always appea_d among animals a dit_in6_ and a fia-.

perior rgce_ d_a¢ ne!ther the poffefllon of-fimilar

orgkns:0imr theapproximation oflhape, nor the uf¢

of
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of the hand *, nor the continued intercourfe With

this fovereign artift, has enabled any other,fpecies

to blend their nature or their inventions with his j

that, in his rudeft Rate, he is found to be above

them ; and in his greateft degeneracy, never de-
fcends to their level. He is, in thort, a man in

every condition; and we can lefirn nothing of his

nature from the analogy of other animals, if we
would know him, we mut_ attend'to himfelf, to the
courfe of his life, and the tenour of his condu&.

With him the fociety appears to be as old as the

individual, and the ufe of the tongue as univerfaI
as that of the band or the foot. If there was 2dme

in wtaich he had his acquaintance "with his own

fpecies to make, and his faculties to acquire, it is
a time of which we have no record, and ]n rcJation

to which our opinions can ferve no pur?o1_, and

are fupported by no evidence.

W_ are 6ften tempted into there boundtefs re-
gions of ignorance or co,je_ure_ by a fancy which

delights in creatingrather than in Merely retaining

I;he forms which are prefented before it: we are the

dupes of a fubtihy, which prdmifcs to fuppl F every
defe& of otn- knowledge, and, by filling up a few

blanks in the Rory of nature, pretends to condu&,

our apprehenfion nearer to the fource ofexit_eace.
Dn the creditofa few obfervationsj we are apt to

_ref_a_.e, tMt the feeret may foor_ be laid own,
" - "lh_-de l'61"l_rli.'

and

/
&
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and that what is termed ¢vifdom in nature, may be

referred to the operation ofphyfical powers. We

forget that phyfical powers employed in fucceffion
or together, and combined to a falutary purpofe_
conffitute thole very proofs of defign from which
we infer the exiffence of God ; and that this truth

being once admitted, we are no longer to fearch
for the fource ofexiffence j we can only colle& the
laws which the Author of nature has effablithed ;

and in our latePc as well as our earlieff difcoveries_

only perceive a mode of creation or providence
before unknown.

Wz fpeak of art as dit_inguifhed from nature ;
but art iffelf is natural to man. I_e is in rome

meafure the artificer of his own frame, as well as of

his fortune, and is deffined, from the firff age of

his being, to invent and contrive. He applies the
fame talents to a variety of purpofes, and a&s near-

ly the fame part in very different fcenes. He would
be always improving on his fubjec°c, and he carries

this intention wherever he moves, through the
ffreets of the populous city, or the wilds of the

forefh While he appears equally fitted to eve_
condition, he is upon this account unable to fettle

in any. At once obPcinate and fickle, he complains
(_f innovations_ and is never fated with novelty.
He is perpetually buried in reformations, and is
continually wedded to his errors. If he dwell in

_.cave, he would improve it into a cottage _ if he_

h_s already built_ he would Rill build to a greater
e_tcnt,
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extent. But he does not propofe to make rapid and

harry tranfitions; his fteps arc progreflive and flow

and his force, like the power of a fpring, filently
preffes on every refiliance ; an effe& is fometimes
produced before the caufc is perceived ; and with

all his talent for pro je&s, his work is often accom-

plifhed before the plan is devit_d. It appears,
perhaps, equally di_¢ult to retard or to quicken
his pace_ if the proje£tor complain he is tardy, the
moralift thinks him unf_able; and whether his mo-

tions be rapid or flow, the fcenes of human affairs

perpetually change in his management : His em-

blem is a pafling ftream, not a liagnating pool.

We may defire to dire& his love of improvement
to its proper obje&, we may wifh for liability of
condu&_ but we m]ftake human nature, if we wifh

for a termination of labour, or a fcene of repofe,

TH_ occupations of men, in every condition,

befpeak their freedom of choice, their various
opinions, and the multipl_ity of wants hy which

they are'urged : but they enjoy, or endure, with
fenfibility, or a phlegm, which are he,fly the famo

in every fituation. They" poffcfs the lhores of the
Cafpian, or the Atlantic, by a different tenure, but
with equal eafe. On the one they are fixed to the
foil, and feem_ be formed for fettlement, and the

accommodation of cities : The names l:hey
on a nation, and on its ten, itory, are the fame.

On the o_her they are mere animals of paffage,

prepared to roam on the face of the earth, and with
their
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their herds, in fearch of new pafture and favourable
feafons, to follow the fun in his annual courfe.

MA_ finds his lodgment alike in the cave, the

cottage, and the palace; and his fubfiftence equal-
ly in th_ woods, _.n the dairy, or the farm. He

affumes the diftin&ion of titles, equipage, and
drefs; he devifez regular fyftems of government,
and a complicated body of laws; or naked in the

woods has no badge offuperiority but the ftrength
of his limbs and the fagacity of his mind; no rule
ofconduc't but choice; no tie with his fellow-crea-

tures but affection, the love of company, and the
defire of fafety. Capable of a great variety of arts,

yet dependent on none in particular for the prefer-

ration of his being; to whatever length he has

carried his artifice, there he feems to enjoy the
conveniences that fuit his nature, and to have
found the condition to which he is deftined. The

tree which an American, on the banks of the

Oroonoko*, has chofen to climb for the retreat,
and the lodgment of his family, is to him a con-,

venient dwdling. The fopha, the vauhed dome,

and the colonade, do not more effe&ually content
their native inhabitant.

IF we are a/ked therefore, Where the ffate of

nature is to be found ? we may anfwer, It is here ;
gnd h matters not whether we are underPcood to

fpeak iathe ifland of Great Britain, at the Cape of

' : " • Lat/iau m_ars des fauvages.

Good
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Good Hope, or the Strai_s of Magellan. While

this a&ive bein_ is in the train of employing his
talents, and of operating on the fubje&s around

him, all fituations are equally natural. Ifwe are

told, That vice, at leaf_, is contrary to nature; we

may anfwer, It is worfe; it is folly and wretched-
hers. But if nature is only oppofed to art, in what

fituation of the human race are the footfteps of

art unknown ? In the condition of the ravage, as

well as in that of the citizen, are many proofs of
human invention ; and in either is not in any per-

manent f_ation, but a mere ftage through which

this travelling being is deftined to pals. If the

palace be unnatural, the cottage is fo no lefs ; and
the higheft refinements of political and moral ap-

prehenfion, are not more artificial in their kind,
than the firl_ operations of fentiment and reatbn.

IF we admit that man is fufceptible of improve-
ment, and has in himfclf a principle ofprogre_on,

and a defire of perfe_ion, it appears improper to
fay, that he has quitted the ftate of his nature,

when he has begun to proceed ; or tl_at he finds a
flation for which he was not intended, while, like

other animals, he only follows the difpofition, and

employs tile powers that nature has given.

THE lateft efforts of human invention are but

continuation of certain devices which were prac-
titbd in the earlieft ages of the world, and in the
rudcl_ flate of mankind. What the ravage pro-

je&s,
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je&s, or obferves, in the fore_, are the fleps which
ted nations, more advanced, from the archite&ure

of the cottage to that of the palace, and condu&ed
the human mind from the perceptions of/_nfe, to
the gener,'d conclufions of fcience.

AelisowL_DO_l_ defe&s are to man in every
condition matter of diflike. Ignorance and imbe-

cility are obje&s of contempt: penetration and
condu& give eminence, and procure efteem. Whi-
ther fnould his feelings and apprehenfions on thefe
fubje&s lead him ? To a progrefs, no doubt, in

which the favage, as well as the philolbpher, is
engaged; in which they have made different ad-
vances, but in which their ends are the fame. The

admiration which Cicero entertained for literature,
eloquence, and civil accomptithments, was not
more real than that ofa Scythian for fuch a meafure

of fimilar endowments as his own apprehenfion
could reach. " Were I to boaft," fays a Tartar

prince*, " it would be of that wifdom I have re-

" ceived from God. For as, on the one hand, I *

" yield to none in the condu& of war, in the difo

- pofition ot"armies, whether of horfe or of foot,

" and in dire&ing the movements ofgreator finall

,_,. cc bodies ; fo, on the other, I have my talent in
_; " writing, inferior perhaps only to thole who in-

¢' habit the gTeat cities of Perfia or India. Of other

,, nations, unknown to me, I do not fpeak."

t AbulgazeBahadurChan; tiittory of the Tartars.

I_AN
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MAs may miflaketheobje&s of hispuffuit
he may mifapply hi_ indufl:ry, and mifplace his

improvements. If, under a fenfe of fuch poffible
errors, he would find a ftandard by which to judge

of his own proceedings, and arrive at the be_ fcate
of his nature, he cannot find it perhaps in the prac-

tice of any individual, or of any nation whatever;
not even in the fenfe of the majority, or the pre-

vailing opinion of his kind. He mu_ look for it
in the befl: conceptions of his tmderffanding, in
the befl: movements of his heart; he mtfff thence

difcover what is the perfection and the happinefs
of which he is capable. He will find, on the

fcrutiny, that the proper ftate of his nature, taken
in this fenfe, is not a condition from which man-

kind are for ever removed, but one to which they

may now attain ; not prior to the exercife of their

faculties, but procured by theirjuft application.

Ov all the terms that we employ in treating of
human affairs,. _ofe of natural and unnatural are

• the leafi determinate in their meaning. Oppofed
to affe&ation, frowardnefs, or any other defe& of

the temper or character, the natural is an epithet
of praife ; but employed to fpecify a condu&
which proceeds from the nature of man, can ferve

to diftinguith nothing: for all the actions of men

are equally the refuk of their nature. At molt,
this language can only refer to the general and

prevailing fenfe or practice of mankind ; and the

purpofe of every important inquiry on this fubje&
3 may
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may be ferved by the ufe of. a language equally

familiar and moreprecife. What isjuec,or unjuf_._
What is happy or wretched, in the manners of
men ? What, in their various fituations, is favour-

" able or adverfe to their amiable qualities ? are

quettions to which we may expe& a fatisfac"tory

anfwer; and whatever may have been the original

Rate of our fpecies, it is of more importance to
know the condition to which we ourfelves thould

afpire, than that which our anceftors may be fup-

poled to have left.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of the principles of Self-prefervation.

F in human nature there are qualities by whichit is diRingui/hed from every other part of the
animal creation, this nature itfdf is in different

climates and in different ages greatly diverfified.
The varieties merit our attention, and the courfe

of every Rream into which this mighty current

divides, deferves to be followed to its fource. It

appears neceffary, however, that we attend to the

univerfal qualities of our nature, before we regard
its varieties, or attempt to explain differences con-

firing in the unequal poffeffion or application of

difpofitions and powers that are in rome meafure
common to all mankind.

MA_, like the other animals_ has certain inRine-

t tire propenfities, which, prior to the perception
of pleafure or pain, and prior to the experience of

what is pernicious or ufeful, lead him to perform

many fun&ions which terminate in himfelf, or
have a relation to his fellow-creatures. He has

one let of difpofitions which tend to his animal

prefervation, and to the continuance of his race ;
another which lead to fociety, and by inliffing
him on the fide of one tribe or community, fre-

quently engage him in w_r and contention with thg

r¢l_ of mankind. His power._of difcernment, or
C his
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his intellectual faculties, which, under the appeb,
lation of reafon, arediftinguiflaed from the analo-

gous endowments of other animals, refer to the

objec2s around him, either as they are fubjeCts of
mere knowledge, or as they are fubie&s of appro-
bation or cenfure. He is formed not only to know,
but likewife to admire and to contemn ; and there

proceedings of his mind have a principal reference
_to his own chara&er, and to that of his fellow-

creatures, as being the fubje&s on which he is

chiefly concerned to diftinguifh what is right from

_hat is wrong. He enjoys his felicity likewife on
certain fixed and determinate conditions; and

either as an individual apart, or as a member of

civil foeiety, mut_ take a particular courfe, in order

to reap the advantages of his nature. He is,
withal, in a very high degree fufceptible of habits ;
and can, by forbearance or exercil_, fo far weaken,

confirm, or even diverfify his talents, and his dif-

pofitions, as to appear, in a great meafure, the ar-
biter of his own rank in nature, and the author of_
all the varieties which are exhibited in the a&ual

hiftory of his fpecies. The univerFal chara&erif-

tics, in the mean time, to which we have now

referred, mut_, when we would treat of any part of

this hiftory, conftitute the firft fubje& of our at-
tention ; and they require not only to be enume.
rated, but to be diftin&ly confidered.

TH_ difpofitions which tend to the prefervatioa

of the individual, while they continue to operate
iu
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in the manner ofinfiin&ive deOres, are nearly the
fame in man that they are _n the other animals:
But in him they are fooner or later combined with

ref_ec_tionand forefight; they give rife to his appre-

henfions on the fubjec'-tof property, and make him

acquainted with that obje& of care which he calls
his intereft. Without the inftin&s which teach the

beaver and the fquirrel, the ant and the bee, to
make up their little hoards for winter, at firft im-

provident, and, where no immediate objec"t of
paflion is near, addi&ed to floth, he becomes, in
procefs of time, the great ftoremafter among ani-

mals. He finds in a provifion of wealth, which he

is probably never to employ, an obje& of his
greateft folicitude, and the principal idol of his

mind. He apprehends a relation between his per,-,
fort and his property, which renders what he calls
his own in a manner a part ofhimfelf, a conftituent
of his rank, his condition, and his charac"ter, ia

which, independent of any real enjoyment, he may.

* be fortunate or unhappy; and, independent of any
perfonal merit, he may be an obje& of confidera-
tion or neglect; and in which he may be wounded
and'injured, while his perfon is fafe_ and ever/'
want of his nature is completely fupplied.

Jr there apprehenfions, while other pa_iions
only operate occafionally, the intere_ed find the
obje& of their ordinary cares ; their motive to the
pra&iee of mechanic and commercial arts j their

temptation to trefpafs on the laws ofjm_ice ; and,
C a when
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when extremely corrupted, the price of their pro-
ttitutions, and the _andard of theii" opinions on

the fubje& of good and of evil. Under this in-

fluence, they would enter, if not reftrained by the
laws of civil fociety, on a fcene of violence or

meannet_, which would exhibit our fpecies, by

turns, under an afpec"t more terrible and odious,
or more vile and contemptible, than that of any
animal which inherits the earth.

AhT/-lotrcrI the eonfideration of interet_ is

founded on the experience of animal wants and
defires, its object is not to gratify any particular

appetite, bu, to fecure the means of gratifying all;
and it impofes frequently a refiraint on the very

de§res from which it arofe, more powerful and

more revere than thole of religion or duty. It
arifes from the principles of felf-prefervation in
the human frame _ but is a corruption, or at leaft

a partial refult, of thole principles, and is upon,

many accounts very improperly termed felf-lo"oe.

Love is an affection which carries the attention

of the mind beyond itfelf, and is the fenfe of a re-

lation to fome fellow-creature as to its obje&.

Being a complacency and a continued fatisfa6tion
in this object, it has, independent of _ny external
event, and in the midft of difappointment and for-
row, pleafures and triumphs unknown to thole

who are guided by mere confiderations ofintereft;
in every change of condition, it continues entirely

diftin&
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di.ttinc"t from the fentiments which we feel on the

fubje& of perfonal fuccefs or adverfity. But as
the care a man entertains for his own interefl', and

the attention his affe&ion makes him pay to that
of another, may have fimitar effe&s, the one on

his own fortune, the other on that of his friend,

we confound the principles from which he a&s r

we fuppofe that they are the fame in kind, only

referred to different objec"ts ; and we not only
mifapply the name of love, in conjun&ion with
t_lf, but, in a manner tending to degrade our ha-,
ture, we limk the aim of this liappofed felfifh affec-

tion to the fecuring or accumulating the conftitu-
euts of intereft_ or the means of mere animal life.

_lr is fomewhat remarkable, that notwithftand,,

ing men value themfelves fo much on qualities of

the mind, on par:s, learning and wit, on co_,rage_

generofit)', and honour, thofe men are frill fuppo-
fed to be in the highef't degree felfilh or attentive

to themfelves, who are mo_ careful of animal life,

and who are leaft mindful of rendering that life an
obje& worthy of care. It will be difficult, how-

ever, to tell why a good underfLanding, a refolute
and generous mind, fhould not, by every man in

his fenfes, be reckoned as much parts of himfelf,
as either his ftomach or his palate, and much more

than his et_ate or his drefs. The epicure, who con-
fults his phyfician, how he may re,ore his relifh

for food, and, by creating an appetite, renew his

_njoymen_, might at leaft with an _qu_! regard to
C 3 ltimfel (_
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himfelf, confult how he might ftrengthen his affec-

tion to a parent or a child, to his country or to
mankind ; and it is probabie t.,_:Ltan appetite of

this fort would prove a fource of enjoyment not

!ets than the former.

BY our fuppofed fe!fifh maxims, notwithftand-

ing, we gencraity exclude from among the obje&s

of our perfonal cares, many of the happier and

more refpe&able qualities of human nature. We
confider affection and courage as mere follies, that

lead us to negle& or expofe ourfelves ; we make

wifdom confift in a regard to our interei0t; and

without explaining what interet2 means, we would

have it undel:ftood as the only reaibnable motive

of ac"tion with mankind. There is even a fyftem

ofphilofophy founded upon tenets of this fort, and

fuch is our opinion of what men are likely to do

upon felfiflaprinciples, that we think it muff have

a tendency very dangerous to virtue. But the

errors of this l_,ftem do not confift fo much in ge-
neral principles, as in their particular applications;

not fo much in teaching men to regard themfelves,

as in leading them to forget, that their happieft
affe&ions, their candour, and their independence

of mind, are in reality parts of themfelves. And

the adverfaries of this fuppofed felfiih philofophy_
where it makes fell-love the ruling pafllon with,
mankind, have had reafon to find fault, hoe fo,

much. withjits general, reprefentafions of_umant
• . _ :,_!ature,
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nature, as with the obtrufion of a mere innovstion

in language for a difcovery in fcience.

Wrtr_- the vulgar fpeak of their aifferent too-

l:ires, they are fatisfied with ordinary names, which
refer to known and obvious diftin&ions. Of this

kind are the terms benevolenceand fe_f6nefs, by the "

firft of which they exprefs their friendly aYe&ions,
and by the fecond their intere_. The fpeculative

are not always fatisfied with this proceeding; they

would analyze, as well as enumerate the princi-
ples of nature ; and the chance is, that, merely to
gain the appearance of fomething new, without

any prot"pe& of real advantagej they will attempt

to change the application of words. In the care
before us, they b.ave a&ually found, that benevo-
lence is no more than a fpecies of £ehr-love _ and

would oblige us, ifpoflible, to look out for a new

let of names, by which we may difl:inguifla the
felfifhnefs of the parent when he takes care of his

child, from his felfithnefs when he only takes care

of himfelf. For, according to this philofophy, as
in both cafes he only means to gratify a defire of

his own, he is in both cafes equally felfith. The
term benevolent, in the mean time, is not employed

to chara&erife perfons who have no defires of their
: own, but perfons whole own defires prompt them

to procure the welfare of others. The fa& is, that

we fhould need only a freth fupply of language,
ir*_ead of that which by this feeming difcovery we

thou!d have loR, in order to make our reafoning_

C 4 , proceed
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, proceed as they formerly did. But it is certainly

impoffible to live and to a&with men, without em-

ploying different names to diftingui/h the humane
from the cruel, and the benevolent from the felfith,

TuEs_ terms have their equivalents in every

tongue _they were invented by men of no refne-

ment, who only meant to exprefs what they dif-

tin&ly perceived, or ffrongly felt. And ira man of
fpeculation thould prove, that we are felfilh in a
fenfe of his own, it does not follow that we are fo

in the fenfe of the vulgar ; or, as ordinary men
would underPcand his conclufion, that we are con-
demned in every, inftance to a& on motives ofin-

t,:ret'c, covetoufnefs, pufillanimity, and cowardice_

for fuch is conceived to be the ordinary import of
felfifhnefs in the chara&er of man.

Ate affe&ion or paftlon of any kind is fometimes

faid to give us an interefc in its obje& ; and huma-
nity iffelf gives an interef'c in the welfare of man-

kind. This term interefl, which commonly implies

little more than our property, is fometimes put for

utility in general, and this for happinefs; info-
much, that, under there ambiguities, it is not fur-*

wiring we are fl:illunable to determine, whether in-
teref'c is the only motive of human action, and
the fiandard by which to diPdnguifh our good
from our ill.

So much is laid in this place, not fWm a defire

to partake in any fuch controverfy, but merely
tO
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to confine the meaning of the term interefl to its

moff common acceptation, and to intimat_ a de-

fign to employ it in expreffing thot_eobje&s of care
which refer to our external condition, and the

prefervation of our animal nature. When taken

in this fenfe, it will not furely be thought to com-

prehend at once all the motives ofhuman condu&.
If men be not allowed to have difintereffed bene-

volence, they will not be denied to have difinte-

refted paftaons of another kind. Hatred, indigna°

tion, and rage, frequently urge them to a& in op-

pofition to their known intereff, and even to ha-
zard their lives, without any hopes of compenfa-

tion in any future returns of preferment or ,profit.

SECT.
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Of the principles of LTxionamong Mankind.

AsKIXD have always wandered or fettled,
agreed or quarrelled, in troops and com--

panies. The caufe of their aTembling, whatever

it be, is the principle of their alliance or union.

IN collec"ting the materials of hiftory, we are

£eldom willing to put up with our fubje& merely
as we find it. We are loth to be embarraffed with

a multiplicity of particulars, and apparent incon-

fi_encies. In theory we profefs the inveffigation
of general principles; and in order to bring the
matter of our inquiries within the reach of our

comprehenfion, are ditpofed to adopt any fyffem,
Thus, in treating of human affairs, we would draw

every confequence from a principle of union, or

a principle ofdiffenfion. The ffate of nature is a
flate of war, or of amity, and men are made to

unite from a principle of affe&ion, or from a prin-

ciple of fear, as is moff fuitable to the fyi_em of

different writers. The hiftory of our fpecies indeed

abundantly flaews, that they are to one another

mutual obje&s both of fear and of love _ and they

who would prove them to have I_een originally
either in a fl:ate of alliance, or of war, have ar-

guments in ffore to maintain their affertions.

Our attachment to one divifion, or to one re&,

feems often to derive much of it_ force from an

animofity
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animofity conceived to an oppofite one : And thin

animofity in its turn, as often arifes from a zeal

in behalf of the fide we efpoufe, and from a defire

to vindicate the rights of oar party.

" MAN is born in fociety," lays Montefquieu,
,' and there he remains." The charms that detain

him are known to be manifold. Together with

the parental afYc_ion, which, inftead of deferring

the adult, as among the brutes, embraces more
clofe, as it becomes mixed with effeem, and the

memory of its early efle&s ; we may reckon a pro-

penfity common to man and other animals, to mix
with the herd, and, without re_c&ion, to follow

the croud of his fpecies.. What this propenfity
was in the firft moment of its operation, we know

not; but with men accuftomed to company, its

enjoyments and difappointments are reckoned

among the principal pleafures or pains of human
life. Sadnel_ and n_elaneholy are connected with

tblitude; gladnefs and pleafure with the concourfe

of men, The track of a Laplander on the fnowy"

_ore, gives joy to the lonely mariner; and the
mute figns of cordiality and kindnefs which are

made to him, awaken the memory of pleafures
which he felt in fociety,. In fine, fays the writer

of a v_e tb the North, after defcribing a mute
kene oi_this fort, '" We were extremely pleafed to
,' converfe with men, fince iri thirteen months we
!' had feen no human creature %" But we need

* Colle_tibnofDutch voyages.
110
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no remote obfervation to confirm this pofition :
The wailings of the infant, and the languors of
the adult, when alonel the lively joys of the one,
and the chearfulnefs of the other, upon the return
of company, are a fufficient proof of its folid
foundations in the frame of our nature.

IN accounting for a&ions we often forget that
we ourfelves have a&ed i and inltead of the fenti-
ments which t_imulate the mind in the prefence of
its obje&, we at_gn as the motives of condu&
with men, thole confiderations which occur in the
hours of retirement and cold retie&ion. In this

mood frequently we can find nothing important,
betides the deliberate proti_e&sof interefl_; and a
great work, like that of forming fociety, muff in
our apprehenfion arife from deep retie&ions, and
be carried on with a view to the advantages which
mankind derive from commerce and mutual fup-
port. But neither a propenfity to mix with the
herd, nor the fenfe of advantages enjoyed in that
condition, comprehend all the principles by which
men are united together, Thofe bands are even
of a feeble texture, when compared to the_folute
ardour with which a man adheres to l_nl'friend,
or to his tribe, after they have for fom!l time run
the career of fortune together. Mutual _eries

. . . _:._ _

ofgenerofity,jomttrialsoffo_Itude,rc_Ou]_,_thc
ardours of friend_ip, and klndlc a flame in the
human brcaft, which thc confidcrations ofpcrfon_l
iAntcrcRor fafct_"cannot fupprcfs. The molt livcbl

6 tranfport_
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tranfports of joy are feen, and the loudeft lhrieks
of defpair are heard, when the objee% of a tender

affe&ion are beheld in a t_ate of triumph or of fuf-
fering. An Indian recovered his friend unexpe&-
edly on the ifland of Juan Fernandes = He pro-
Rrated himfelf on the ground, at his feet= c, We

" Rood gazing in file_e," lays Dampier, r, at this
" tender feene." If we would know what is the

religion of a wild American, what it is in his heart
_hat mof_ refembles devotion : it is not his fear of

the forcerer, nor his hope of protee2ion from the

fpirits of the air or the wood ; it is the ardent affec-
xion with which he fele&s and embraces his friend;

with which he clings to his fide in every feafon of
peril r and with which he invokes his fpirit from

a diRance, when dangers furprife him alone%

_Thatever proofs we may have of the focial difpo-

fition of man in familiar and contiguous fcenes,
it is poffibly of importance, to draw our obferva-
tions from the examples of men who live in the
fimpleft condition, and who have not learned to
affe& what they do not a&ually feel.

ME_x acquaintance and habit'ode nourith affec-
tion, and the experience of fociety brings every

pat/ion of the human mind upon its fide. Its tri--

umphsand profperities, its calamities and diftreffes,

bring a variety and a force of emotion, which can
Qnly have place in the company of our fettow-crea-

_res. It is here that a man is made to forget his

i Ch_levoix ; Hill of Canada,
. weaktlffs_
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weaknefs, .his cares of fafety, and his fubfif_ence

and to act from thole pamons which make him dif-
c6ver his force. It is here he finds that his ar-

rows fly fwifter than the eagle, and his weapons

wound deeper than the paw of the lion jot the tooth

of the boar. tt is not alone his fenfe of a fupport

which is near, nor the loveofdif{in&ion in the opi-

nion o(his tribe, that infpire his courage, or fwelt
his heart with a confidence that exceeds what his

natural force Paou]d befiow. Vehement paffions of

4mimofity or attachment are the firfl: exertions of

vigour in his breafl:; under their influence, every
confideration, but _hat of his object, is forgotten

dang ea'sand difficulties only excite him the more,

Tnsa" condition i_ furely favourable to the na-
ture ofany being, in which his force is increafed ;

and if courage be the gift of fociet_ to man, we

have reafon to confider his union with his fpecies

as the nobleft part of his fortune. From this fource

are derived, not on!y t_heforce, but the very exif_-

ence of his happ_ieft emotions; not only the better

parts but almoft the whole of his rational charac-
ter. Send him to the defert alone, he is a plant

torn from his roots : the form indeed may remain,

but e_l T faculty droops and withers ; the human

perfonage and the human character ceafe to exifL

MEN are fo far from valuing fociety on accou_

_f its mere external cowceniencies, that they ar_
commonly mo_ attached where thole convenien-_

_; ci_
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eies are lear frequent_ and are there tour faith-

ful, where the tribute of their allegiance is paid in
blood. Affe&ion operates with the greater force,

where it meets with the greater difficulties : In the
breaR of the parent, it is touR foticitous amidR the

dangers and diRreffes of the child : In the breafl:

of a man, its flame redoubles where the w_'ongs

or fufferings of his friend, or his country, require

his aid. It is, in fhort, from this principle alone
that we can account for the obRinate attachment

of a favage to his unfettled and defeneele_ xribe,

when temptations on the fide of eaf_ and of fafeiy
might induce him to fly from famine and dangei-,
to a Ration more affluent, and more feeure.

Hence the fanguine affe&ion which every Greek

bore to hi8 country, and hence the devoted p_ttri-

otifm of an early Romab. Let thofe examples be

compared with the fpirit which reigns in a com-
mercial Rate, where men may be fuppofed to have
experienced, in its full extent, the interefc which

individuals have in the prefervation of their coun-

try. It is here indeed, if ever_ that man is f0me;-

times found_a detached and a folitary being: he
has found an obje& which lets him in competition
with his fellow-creatures, and he deals with them as

he does with his cattle and his foil, for the fake of

'the profits they bring. The mighty engine which

we fuppofe to have formed fociety_ only tends to
let its members at variance_ or tOcontinue their in-

_ercourfe after the bands of affe&ion are broken.

SECT.
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Of the principlesof War and Diffen.flo_

" P'I_HFa_ are rome circumf_ances in the lot
" .I. of mankind," fays Socrates, " that fhew
*' them to be deffined to friend/hip and amity :
" Thole are, their mutual need of each other;
" their mutual compaffion; their fenfe of mutual
"' benefits j and the pleafures arifing in company.
" There are other circumf'canceswhich prompt
" them to war and diffenfion; the admiration and

" the defire which they entertain for the fame
- fubje&s; their oppofite pretenfions; and the
" provocations which they mutually offer in the
" couffe of their competitions."

Wazs we endeavour to apply the maxims of
naturaljuffice to the folution ofdifticult queffions,
we find that rome cafes may be fuppofed, and ac-
tuaUy happen, where oppofitions take place, and
are lawful, prior to any provocation, or a& of in-
juf'ciee; that where the fafety and prefervation of
numbers are mufually inconfif'cent,one party may
employ his right of defence, before the other has
begun an attack. And when we join with fuch
examples, the inf_ancesof toil'cake,and mifunder-
fl:anding, to which mankind are expofed, we may
be fatisfied that war does not alwaysproceed frong
on intention to injure _ and that even the belt qua-

litics
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lities of men, their candour, as well as their re-

folution, may operate in the midlt of their quar-
rels.

T_r.aE is frill more to be obferved on this fub-

je&. Mankind not only find in their condition

the fources of variance and diffenfion; they ap-

pear to have in their minds the feeds of animofity,

and to embrace the occafions of mutual oppofition,

with alacrity and pleafure. In the mott pacific
fituation, there are few who have not their ene-

mies, as well as their friends ; and who are not

pleafed with oppofing the proceedings of one, as
much as with favouring the defigns of another.

Small and fimple tribes, who in their domeltic

fociery have the firmelt union, are in their Rate of

oppofition as feparate nations, frequently anima-

ted with the molt implacable hatred. Among the

citizens of Rome, in the early ages of that repub-

lic, the name of a foreigner, and that of an ene-
my, were the fame. Among the Greeks, the name

of Barbarian, under which that people compre-

hended every nation that was of a race, and fpoke

a language, different from their _wn, became a
term of indifcriminate contempt and averfion.

Even where no particular claim to fuperiority is

formed, the repugnance to union, the frequent

wars, or rather the perpetual holtilities which take

place among rude nations and feparate clans, dif-
cover how much our fpecies is difpofed to oppofi-
tion, as well,Is to concert.

D LATs
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LATE difcoveries have brought to our know-

ledge atmoft every fituation in whieh mankind are

placed. We have found them fpread over large
and extenfive continems,, where communications

are open; and where national confederacy might
be eafily formed. We have found them in nar-

rower diftri6_s, circt_mfcribed by mountains, great
rivers, and arms of the lea. They have been

found in fmall ifiands, where the inhabitants might

be eafily _ffembled,, and derive an advantage from
their union. But in all thole fituatior_, alike, they
were broke into cantons, and affected a diftin&ionr

of name and community. The t_tles of fellow-
citizen and countryman, unoppofed to thole of alien

and foreigner, to which they refer, would fall into
difufe, and lofe theh" meaning. We love indivi-

duals on account ofperfonal qualities; but we love

our country, as it is a party in the divifions of _

i"nankind ; and our zeal for its interel_, is a predi-
}e&ion in behalf of the fide we maintain,

IN the promifcuous eoncourfe of'men, it is fuffi-

eient that we have an opportunity of fele&ing ore"

company. We turn away from thofe who do not

engage us, and we fix our refort where the fociety
is more to our mind:. We are fond of difiinc°dons ;
we place ourfelves in oppofition, and quarrel under

the denominations of faction and party, without
any material fubje& ofcontroverfy. Averfion, like
taffe&ion, is foftered by a continued dire&ion to its

particular obje&. Separation and etta'angement, as
well
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well as oppofition, widen a breach which did not

owe its beginnings to any offence. And it would
feem_ that till we have reduced mankind to the

t_ate of a family_ or found fume extern_;l confider-

ation to mai_ain their canne_ion in greater

numbers, they will be for ever feparated into

bands, and form a plurality of nations.

Tau ferare of a common danger, and the af-

faults of an enemy, havebeen frequently ufeful

to nations, by uniting their members more firmly
together, and by preventing the feceffions and

actual reparations in which their civil difcord

might otherwife terminate. And this motive to

union which is offered from abroad, may be ne-
ceffary, riot only in the care of large and exten-

five nations, where coalitions are weakened by

ditkance, and the diffinc'tion of provincial names ;
but even in the narrow fociety of the finallefc

Rates. Rome itfelf was founded by a fmall

party, which took its flight from Alba; her

citizens were often in danger of feparating; arid

if the villages and cantons of the Voll_i had
been further removed from the fcene of their

diffenfions, the Mons Sacer might have received

a new colony before the mother-country was ripe

for fuch a difchacge. She continued tong to fee!

the quarrels of her nobles and her peot_le _ and

kept open the g_tes 9fJar_us, _o remind thg£e
parties of the duties they owed to their country.

D 2 SOCIETI_Sj
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Soci_a'I_s, as well as individuals, being charged

with the care of their own prefervation, and having

£eparate interefts, which give rife to jealoufies

and competitions, we cannot be furprized to find
hoRilities arife from this fource. But were there

no angry paffions of a different fort, the animofi-

ties which attend an oppolition of intereft, Paould

bear a proportion to the fuppofed value of the

fubjecq:. "The Hottentot nations," lays Kolben,

•' trefpafs on each other by thefts of cattle and

" of women ; but fuch injuries are feldom corn-

,' mitred, except with a view to exafperate their

,, neighbours, and bring them to a war." Suizh

depredations, then, are not the foundation of a

war, but the effects of a holtile intention already
conceived. The nations of North America, who

have no herds to preferve, nor fettlements to de-

fend, are yet engaged in almoR perpetual wars,
for which they can affign no reafon, but the point

of honour, and a defire to continue the t_ruggle

their fathers maintained. They do not regard the
fpoils of an enemy; and the warrior who has feized

any booty, eafily parts with it to the firtt perfon
who comes in his way %

Bva" we need not crofs the Atlantic to find

proofs of animofity, and to obferve, in the coUi-
fion of fepaxate focieties, the influence of angry

paflions, that do not arife from an oppofition of

$ccCharlcvoix',HiftoryofCanada.
intcrcft.
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intereR. Human nature has no part of its charac-

ter of which more flagrant examples are given on

this fide of the globe. What is it that Rirs in the

breai%s of ordinary men when the enemies of their

country are named ? Whence are the prejudices

that fubfift between different provinces, cantons,

and villages, of the fame empire and territory ?
What is it that excites one half of the nations of

Europe againR the other ? The Ratefman may

explain his condu6t on motives of national jea-

loufy and caution, but the people have diflikes

and antipathies, for which they cannot account.
Their mutual reproaches of perfidy and injuftice,

like the Hottentot depredations, are but fymp-
toms of an animofity, and the language of a hol_ile

difpotition, aleady conceived. The charge of

cowardice and putillanimity, qualities which the
intereRed and cautious enemy thould, of all others,

like belt to find in his rival, is urged with aver-

fi0n, and made the ground of diflike. Hear the

peafants on different tides of the 2kips, and the

Pyrenees, the Rhine, or the Britifh channel, give

vent to their prejudices and national paflaons; it
is among them that we find the materials of war

and diffenfion laid without the dire&ion of govern-

ment, and fparks ready to kindle into a flame,
which the Ratefman is frequendy difpofed to ex-

tinguilh. The fire will not always catch where
his reafons of Rate would dire6t, nor flop where

the conCurrence of intereft has produced an a!li-

D 2t ance.
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ance. " My father," laid a Spanith peafant,

_' would rife from his grave, if he could forefee
" war with France." What intereft had he, or the

bones of his father, in the quarrels of princes ?

Tr_Es_ obfervations fcem to arraign Our fpecie,,

and to give an unfavourable pic"ture of mankind
and yet the particulars we have mentioned are

confiftent with the mott amiable qualities of our
nature, and often furniih a fcene for the exercife

of our greatelt abilities. They are fentiments of

generofity and fell-denial that animate the war-

rior in defence of his country_ and they are dif,
_pofitions molt favourable to mankind, that be-

come the principles of apparent hoftility m men.
Every animal is made to delight in the exercife of
his natural talents and forces: The lion andthe

tyger fp0rt with the paw ; the horfe delights to

commit his mzme to the wind; and foi'gets hi_ paf-
ture to try his fpeed in the field; the 1_!1 even

before his b_aw is armed, and the lamb while yet

an emblem _f innocence, have a difp_fiti_ m
i_rike with the forehead, and afiticipate, in play_
the confliFts they are doomed to fuftain. Man ton

is difpofed to oppofition, and to employ the forces

of his nature againt_ an equal antagonift; he loves

to bring his reafon., his eloquence, his courage,
even" his bodily ltren_h to the proof. His fports
are frequently an image of war; fweat and blood

are freely expended in play; and fra&ures or

death are often made to terminate the paltime of
J_dlenef_i
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/dlenefs and fePcivity. He was not made to live

for ever, and even his love of amufement has

opened a way zo the g_'a.ve.
+

WITHOVT the rivalthip of nations, and the

_r_,c"t'uzeof war, civil fociety itfelfcould fcarcely
haree found an objec'-t_or a form. Mankind might

have traded without any formal ,:onven6on, but

they cannot be fafe without a national concert.

The nec_ffity of a public defence, has given rife

to many departments of fl:ate, and the in_lle&ua!
talents of men have found their bufieft fcene in

wielding their national forces. To overawe, or
intimidate, or, when we cannot perfuade with

redon, to _refift with fortitude, are the occupa-

tions which give its molt animating exercife, anc_
its greateft triumphs, to a vigorous mind ; and

he who has never flrugg!ed with his fellow-crea-

ture, is a ftranger to half the fentiments of
mankind.

Tn_ quarrels of individuals, indeed, are fre-

querttly the: ol_rations of unhappy and dcteftable

p_ttiotas ; malice: hatred_ and rage. If fuch paf-
fions _do_acpoffefs the breaff, ehe fcene of diffeno

fion becomes an obje& of horror ; bu_ a common

oppofition maiatahaed by numbers, is always al-

layed by p_ff_mn_of another fort. Sentiments of

affe&ion rand friendthip mix with animofity; the
geq:ive and _renuous become the guardians of

their (oci¢_ i glad violence iffelf is, in theh" care,
D 4" an
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an exertion of generofity, as well as of courage.

We applaud, as proceeding from a national or

party fpirit, what we could not endure as the effe&

of a private diflike ; and, amidft the competitions
of rival Rates, think we have found, for the pa-

triot and the warrior, in the pra&ice of violence

and Rratagem, the molt illultrious career of hu-
man virtue. Even perfonal oppofition here does

not divide our judgment on the merits of men.

The rival names of Agefilaus and Epaminondas,

of Scipio and Hannibal, are repeated with equal

praife ; and war itfelf, which in one view appears
fo fatal, in another is the exercife of a liberal fpi-
rit; and in the very effe&s which we regret, is but

one diltemper more, by which the Author of nature

has appointed our exit from human life.

TH_sr retie&ions may open our view into the
Rate of mankind; but they tend to reconcile us to
the condu& of Providence, rather than to make

us change our own : where, from a regard to the
welfare of our fellow-creatures, we endeavour to

pacify their animofities, and unite them by the
ties of affe&ion. In the purfuit of this amiable
intention, we may hope, in fome inftanees, to

difarm the angry paflions of jealoufy and envy;
we may hope to inRil into the brealts of private
men fentiments of candour towards their fellow-

creatures, and a difpofition to humanity and juf-.
tice. But it is vain to expe& that we can give to

rl_ multitude of a people a fenfe ofurtion among
the_-
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themfelves, without admitting hot'cility to thcff,_
who oppofe them. Could we at once, in the c_

of any nation, extinguith the emulation which
excited from abroad, we thould probably bre_
or weaken the bands of fociety at home, and _
clofe the bufiefc fcenes of national occupatio_
and virtues.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Of I_telle_ual Powers.

Ast attempts have been made to _aa!yfethe difpofitions which we have now enume-

rated; but one purpofe of fcience, perhaps the

moil: important, is ferved, Then the exiftence of

a difpofition is eftablifhed. We are more concerned
in its reality, and in its confequences, than we are

in its origin, or manner of formation.

Tuz fame obfervation may be applied to the

other powers and faculties of our nature. Their

exi_ence and ufe are the principal objeEts of our

/tudy° Thinking and reafoning, we fay_ are the

_ptrations of rome faculty ; but in what manner

the faculties of thought or reafon remain, when
they are not exerted, or by what difference in the

frame they are unequal in different perfons, are

queffions which we cannot refolve. Their opera-
tions alone difcover them: When unapplied, they

lie hid even from the perfon to whom they per-

t'atn'I_anil their a&ion is fo much a part of their
nature_ that the faculty itfelf, in many cafes, is

fcareely to be diftinguilhed from a habit acquired
in its frequent exertion.

PExsoss who are occupied with different fub-

je_s, who a& in different fcenes, generally ulopear
tO
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to have different talenraj or at leaIt to have the
fame faculties varioufly formed, and fuited to dif-

ferent purpofes. The peculiar genius of nations,
as well as of individuals, may in this manner arife

from the ftat¢ of their fortunes. And it is proper

that we endeavour to find rome rule, by which to

judge of what is admirable in the capacities of

men, or fortunate in the application of their fa-

culties, before we venture to pals a judgment on

this branch of their merits, or pretend to meafure

the degree of refpe& they may claim by their dif-
ferent attainments.

To receive the informations of fenfe, is perhaps
the earlieft fun&ion of an animal combined with

gn intelle&ual nature ; and one great accomplith-

Inent of the living agent confifts in the force and

fenfibility of his animal organs. The pleafutes or

pains to which he is expofed from this quarter,
conflitute to him an important dilTerenee between

the obje&s which are thus brought to his know-

ledge; and it concerns him to dif'cinguifh well, be-

fore he commits himfelf to the direction of appe-.
tite. He muff fcrutinize the objects of one fenf¢ by

the perceptions of another ; examine with the eyes
before he ventures to toUch_ and employ every

means of ohl'e_'vation, before he gratifies the appe-
tites of thin°cand of hunger. Adifcernment acquit.,

ed by experience, becomes a faculty of his mimt;
and the inferences of thought are fomerimes ra_

be diftinguilhed from the perceptions o(fenfe.
3 Tat
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TH_ obje&s around us, betide their feparate

appearances, have their relations to each other.

They fuggef_, when compared, what would not
occur when they are confidered apart; they have
their effe&s, and mutual influences ; they exhibit,

in like circumftanees, fimilar operations, and uni-

form confequences. When we have found and ex-

preffed the points in which the uniformity of their

operations confit_s, we have afcertained a phyfical
law. Many fuch laws, and even the mof[ import-

ant, are known to the vulgar, and occur upon the

fmatle_ degrees of reflection : But others are hid

under a feeming confufion, which ordinary talents
c_nnot remove; and are therefore the obje6"ts of

Rudy, long obfervation, and fuperior capacity.

The faculties of penetration and judgment, are,

by men of bufinefs, as well as of fcience, employed
to unravel intricacies of this fort ; and the degree

of fagacity with which either is endowed, is to be
meafured by the fuccefs with which they are able

to find general rules, applicable to a variety of
cafes that feemed to have nothing in common, and

to difcover important diftin&ions between fubje&s

which the vulgar are apt to confound.

To colic& a multiplicity of particulars under

general heads, and to refer a variety of operations
to their common principle, is the obje& offcience.
To do the fame thing, at leaft within the range of

his active engagements, is requifite to the man of

l?leafure, or bufinef_: And it would feem, that the
ftudious
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t_udious and the a&ive are fo far employed in the

fame talk, from obfervation and experience, to

find the general views under which their objeEfs
may be confidered, and the rules which may be

ufefully applied in the detail of their condu&.
They do not always apply their talents to different

fubje&s; and they feem to be diPcinguiflaed chiefly

by the unequal reach and variety of their remarks,

or by the intentions which they feverally have in

collecting them.

WHILST men continue to acq: from appetites
and paltions, leading to the attainment of external

ends, they feldom quit the view of their obje&s in

detail, to go far in the road of general inquiries.

They meafure the extent of their own abilities,

by the promptitude with which they apprehend

what is important in every fubje&, and the facility

with which they extricate themfelves on every
trying occafion. And there, it muff be confeffed,
to a being who is deftined to a& in the midit of

difficulties, are the proper teft of capacity and

force. The parade of words and general reafon-
ings, which fometimes carry an appearance of fo

much learning and knowledge, are of little avail in

the condu& of life. The talents from which they
proceed, terminate in mere oftentation, and are

feldom conne&ed with that fuperior difcernment

which the a&ive apply in times of perplexity; much

lefs with that intre_pidity and force of mind which

are required in pafling through difficult fcenes.
9 THr
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Tn_ abilities of a&ive men, however, have a

variety correfponding to that of the fubje&s on

which they are occupied. A fagacity applied to

external and inanimate nature, forms one fpecies
of capacity ; that which is turned to fociety and

human affairs, another. Reputation for parts in any
fcene is equivocal, till we know by what kind of
exertion that reputation is gained. No more can be

laid, in commending men of the greater abilities,
than that they underffand well the fubje&s to which

they have applied: And every department, every
profettlon, would have its great men, if there were

not a choice of obje&s for the underftanding, and
of talents for the mind, as well as of fentiments for

the heart, an_ofhabits for the a&ive charaEter.

ThE meanel_ profeffions, indeed, fo far rome-

times forget themfelves, or the ref_ of mankind,

as to arrogate, in commending what is dif_inguith-
ed in their own way, every epithet the molt re-
fpe&able claim as the right of fuperior abilities.

Every mechanic is a great man with the learner,

and the humble admirer, in his particular calling;
and we can, perhaps, with more affurance pro-
nounce what it is that/hould make a man happy
and amiable, than what fhould make his abilities

refpe&ed, and his genius admired. This, upon

a view of the talents themfetves, may perhaps be
:impottible. The effe&, however, will point out
the rute and the _andarcl of our judgment. To be

admired and refp_ is to have -aa afceadaat

among
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among men. The talents whioh mo_ dire&ly pro-

cure that afcendant, are thole which operate ora

mankind,penetrate theirviews,prevent theirwilhes,

or fru_rate their defigns. The fiapefior capaci_
leads with a fuperior energy, where every indivi-

dual would go, and/hews the hefitating and irrefo-

_ute a clear paffage to the attainment of their ends.

Tnls defcription does not pertain to any par-
ticular craft or profeflion ; or perhaps it implies
a kind of ability, which the feparate application

of men to particular callings, only tends to fup-

prefs or to weaken. Where /hall we find the
talents which are fit to a& with men in a colleCtive

body, if we break that body into parts, and con-
fine the obfervation of each to a feparate track ?

To a& in the view of his fellow-creatures, to

produce his mind in public, to give Jr'all the ex-
ercife of fentiment and thought, which pertain to
man as a member of fociety, as a friend, or an ene-

my, feems to be the principal calling and occupa-

tion of his nature, lfhe muff labour, that he may
fubliff, he can fubfiff for no betterpurpofe than the

.good of mankind ; nor can he have better taletat_
than thofe which qualify him to aCt with men.

Here, indeed, the underftanding appears to borrow
yery much from the pMfions; and there is a fell-
•city of condu& ha human affairs, in which it is dif-

ficult to diftingui/h the promptitude of the faead

from theardour and fenfibiliry of the heart. Where
both
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both are united, they conftitute that fuperiority of
mind, the frequency of which among men, in
particular ages and nations, much more than the
progrefs they have made in fpeculation, or in the
praaiee of mechanic and liberal arts, /hould de-
termine the rate of their genius, and affign the
palm of dif'dn&ion and honour.

W_z_ nations fueceed one another in the ca-

reer of difcoveries and inquiries, the laf'cis always
the molt knowing. Syftems of fcience are gra-
dually formed. The globe itfelf is traverfed by
degrees, and the hiftory of every age, when part, is
an acceffion of knowledge to thofe who fuceeed.
The Romans were more knowing than the Greeks;
and every fcholar of modern Europe is, in this
fenfe, more learned than the moft accomplithed
peffon that ever bore either of thole celebrated
names. But is he on that account their fuperior ?

Mzr_ are to be ef_imated, not from what they
know, but from what they are able to perform
from their/kill in adapting materials to the feveral
purpofes of life ; from their vigour and condu_ in

. puffuing th, obje&s of policy, and in finding the
expedients of war and national defence. Even in
literature, they are to be ef[imated from the works

•of their genius, not from the extent of their know-
ledge. The fceneof mere obfervafion was extreme-
]y limited in a Grecian republic; and the hurtle of
an a_ive life appeared inconfit_entwith ftudy: But

there
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there the human mind, notwitht_anding, colle&i:d

its greareff abilities, and received its belt informao
tions, in the midff of fweat and of duff.

IT is peculiar to modern Europe, ro refr fo much
of the human chara&er on what may be learned in
retirement, and from the information of books. 2t

juft admiration of ancient literature, an opinion
that human femimenr, and human reafon, without
this aid, were to have vanifhed from the focieties

of men, have led us into the /hade_ where we

endeavour to derive from imagination and/hady,

what is in reality matter of experience and fenti-
ment: and we endeavour, tha'ough the grammar of

dead langnages, and the channel of commentators,
to arrive at the beauties of thought and elocution,

which fprang from the animated fpirit of fociety,
and were taken from the living imprefllons of an

active life. Our attainments are frequently limited
to the elements of every fcience, and feldom reach

to that enlargement of ability and power which

ufeful knowledge fhould give. Like mathemati-
cians, who fl'udy the Elements of Euclid, but never
think of menfuration ; we read offocieties, but do

notpropofe to a& with men : we repeat the lan-
guage of politics, but feel not the fpirit of na-
tions ; we attend to the formalities of a military

_ifcipline, but know not how to employ numbers of

men to obtain any purpofe by ffratagem orfmre.

Btvr for what end, it may be laid, point out an
.'vii that cannot be remedied ? If national affairs

E called
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ealledforexertion_thegeniusofmen would
awakej butintherecefsof betteremployment,

thetimewhichisbcRowedon itudy,ifevenat-
tendedwithno otheradvantage,fervestooc-
c'_pywithinnocencethehoursofIdfure,andfet

bounds to the purfuit of ruinous and frivolous
amufements. From no better reafon than this, we
employ fo many of our early years, under the rod,
to acquire, what it is not expe&ed we flaould retain
beyond the thrdhold of the fchool ; and whilFt
_e carry the fame frivolous chara_er in our f_u-
dies that we do in our amufements, the human
mind Couldnot fuff'er more from a contempt of
letters, than it does from the falfe importance
which is given to literature, as a bufinefs for life,
hot as a help to our condu&, and the means of
forming a chara_er that may be happy in itfclf_
and ufeful to mankind.

Ir that tkne which is paffed in relaxing the
l_owersof the mind, and in vcit_h-hdding every
obje& but what tends to weaken and to corrupt,
were employed in fortifying thofe powers, and in
teaching the mind to recognife its obje&_, and its
t_rength, we fhouldnot, at the years of maturi_-,
be fo much at a lofs for occupation ; nor, in at-
tending the chances of a gaming-table, mifemploy
our talents, or ware the fire which remains in the
bteafL They, at leaf'c,who by their Pcationshave
a lhare in the government of their country, might
believe themfclves capable of bufinel_; and, while

8 the
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the _ate had its armies and councils, might find
obje&s enough to amufe, wkh_wutthrowing a per-
fonal fortune into hazard_ merely to cure the
yawnings of a liffiefs and infignificant life. It is
impo_ble for ever to maintain the tone of fpecu-
lation _ it is impofllble not fometimes to feel Hat
we live among men.
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SECT; VI.

Of Moral Sentiment.

e lgo_l a flight obfervation 9f what pa/_s inhuman life, we thould be apt to concl_flr,

that the care of fubfiftence is the principtl fpring
of human a&iorls, This confideration leads to the

inyention and pra&ice of mechanical arts_ it ferves

to diffinguifh amufement from bufinefs_ and, with

many, fcarcely admits into competition any other
fubje& of purfuit or attention. The mighty ad-
vantages of property and fortunes when ftript of
the recommendations they derive from vanity, or

the more ferious regards to independence and

power, only mean a provifion that is made for
animal enjoyment; and if our folicitude on this

fubje& were removed, not only the toils of the
mechanics but the ffudies of the learned, would

ceafe _ every department of public bufinefs Would
become unneceffary_ every fenate-houfe would ix:
/hut up, and every palace deferred.

Is man therefore, in refpe& to his obje&, to be
claffed with the mere brutes, and only to be dif-

tinguifhed by faculties that qualify him to multi-

ply contrivances for the fupport and convenience
of animal life, and by the extent of a fancy that

renders the care of animal prefervation to him
more burthenfome than it is to the herd with which

he .mares in the bou)aty of nature ? If this were
his
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his cafe, the joy which attends on fuccel_, or the

griefs which arife from difappointment, would
make the rum of his paflions. The torrent tha_

wailed, or the inundation that enriched, his poffef-,

feffion's, would give him all the emotion with whic_

he is feized, on the oceafion of a wrong by which

his fortune_ are impaired, or of a benefit by which

they are preferred and enlarged. His fellow-
creatures would be confidered merely as they af-
fe&ed his intereff. Profit or lofs would ferve_to

mark the event of every tranfa&!on j and the epi-
thets ufefulor detrimental vould fervet 9 diRingui _

his m_tes in fociety, _ they do the xree vhich

be a_. plenty of firuit!, from that which only cmn,

_ers the gro_and, or i_t_rcepts hi s vie.w.

THfs, however, is not the hiRory ofour fl_ecies_

What comes from a fellow-creature is rege_y__

with peculiar emotion; and every lan_aageahou_.ds

with terms that exprefsfomewh.a t _tlt9 tranf_c-
tions of men! d!fferer_ from _¢gefs a_-ff¢lifappoi0t-

menu The bofom kindles in company, whl3e

_he point of intereft in view has nothing to in-
flame; and a matter frivolous in iffelf_ becomes

important, when it ferves to bring to l.ight _ in-
tentions arid chara&ers qf mgn. The foreigj_er,

who believed that Othello, on the ftage, was en-

rage_ for _h¢ lpf_ of lfi_ handk_chief, was _
more miftaken, than the reafocer who imputes any
of the more vehement paffions of men to the im-

pre_gns of mcra p_ofit'or !ofL
E 3
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Mz_r affcmble to deliberate on bufinefs ; they

feparate from jeakmfies of intereft; but in their
f_mrat collifions, whether as friends or as enemies,

a fire is Rruck but which the regards to intere_: or

ftff.ty eacmot confine. The v_lue 6( a favour is not
meafured when fentiments ofkindnefs are laerceiv -

ed; and the term miffartune has but a feeble mean-
ing, wken compared t6 that ofinfult and ,arong.

2ks a&ors 6r _'pe&ators, we are perpetually made
tb feel the di_erence of human condu6t, and from

a bare recital of tranfa&ions which have paffed in
_es and countries remote from our own, are

moved with admiration and pity, or tranfported

with indignatitm and rage. Our fenfibility on this
fubjec"tgives thdr charm in retirement, to the rela..
tions of hiffory and to the fi&ions ofpoctryv fends

_'orth the tear ofcompaflion_ gives to the blood its
brifkeOc movement, and to the eye its livelieft

glances ofdifpleafure or joy. It turns human life

into an interef_ing fpe&acle, and perpetually foli-
cits eveff the indolent to mix, as opponents or
friendsi ha the feenes whieh are a&ed before them.

_l_ined zo the powers of_ldiberation and real'on, it
conftitutes thz bails of a moral nature; and, whit_

it di-dtttL,,sthe terms of praife and of-blame,_ferves
to dafs mar fellow-creatures, by the mope affmira--
hie and engaging, or the molt odious anti con-
temptible, dentaniaations.

" IT is pteafant to find men, who in their fpeca-
_latioas deny the reality"tff moral dit_.jn_tions, _for.,

get
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get in detail the general pofitions theF runic,rain,
;rod give loofe to ridicule, indignation, gnd f¢orn,
as if any of there fentiments could have place,
were the ",_ions of men indifferent; or with acri-
mony pretend to dete& the fraud by which moral
reffraints have been impofed_ as if to cenfure,

fraud ¢_greno_ .already to t_.ke a part on the fide
of morality *.

.CA,Jwe explain the principles upon which man*
kind adjudge the pr_:ferenceof cho.rarters, q_d Ul>-
pn which they indulge fuch vehemeng emotions
admiration or contempt ? If it be admitted that we

cannot, arc the fa&slefs true _ or muf_ we fufpend
the movements of the heart_ until they who areem-
ployed in _aming fyffems qffcience hart difcovcr_-
_! the principle from wki_h _ofe moeemen_s pro-
ceed? If a finger burn_ we f:a_¢riot for informa-

tion on the properties of fire : If the heart be torn_
or the mind overjoyed_ we have not leifiare for
ft_ecul_'_s or_the fubje_s of _or_l fenfibility,

IT is fOrtunate in this_ as in other articles to
which fpeculation and theory are applied, that na-
ture proceeds in her couffe, whitt_ th e curious are
buried in the fearch of her principles. The pea-
rant, or the child, can realon, _nd judge, and
fpeak his |anguage, with a difcernment, a conlift-
vncy, and a regard to analogy, which perplex the

|og!c!an: the moralit'c, and the _raromafian,' when
#

E 4 they
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they _ottld find the principle upon which the pro-
ceeding is founded, or when they would bring to
general rule, what is fo familiar, and fo well fur-
rained in particular cafes. The felicity of our con-
du& is more owing to the talent wepoffefs for de-
tail, and to the fuggeffion of particular occafions,
than it is to any dire&ion we can find ia theory
and general fpeculations.

Wz mut_, in the refult of every inquiry, en-
counter with facts which we cannot explain ; and
to bear with this mortification would fare us fre-

quently a great deal offruitlefs trouble: Together
with the fenfe ofourexiecence,we muff admit many
circumftances which come to ourknowledge at the
fame time, and in the fame manner; and which

do, in reality, conftitute the mode of our being.
Every peafant wilt tell us, that a man hath his
rights; and that to trefpafs on thole rights is injuf-
rice. If we alk him farther, what he mearJsby the
term right ? we probably force him to fubffitute a
lefs fignificant, or lefsproper term, in the pl#ce of
this ; or require him to account for what is an off-
ginal mode of his mind, and a fentiment to g,hich
he ull:imatelyrefers, when he would explain himfelf
tapon any particular application of his hnguage.

Taz rights of indb.;idualsmay relate to a va-
r:retyof fubje&s, and i_ecomprehended under dif-
f'erentheads. Pfmi'tO the eftablifhment of pro-
pert)r, and the di_da_ion of rinks, men have a

right
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right to defend their perfo_s, and to a& with
freedom _ they _ave a right to maintain tim ap-
preh_fions If reafon, and the feelings of the
hearts and t_ey cannot for a moment affociate

together, without feel_g that the treatment they

give or receive may be juR or unjuR. It is not,
however, our bufinefs here to_carry the notion of

a right into its feveral applications, but to reafon
on the fentiment o_ favour with which that notion

is entertained in the mind.

IF it be true, that men are united by ini_in&,+

that they a& in fociety from affections of kind-

nefs and fricndfhip ; if it be true, that even prior
to acquaintance and habitude, men, as fuch, are

commonly to each other objet'ts of attention, and

rome degree of regard ; that while their profp¢-

rity is beheld with indifference, their afflictions
are confidered with commiferation ; if calamities

be meafured by the numbers and the qualities
of men they involve ; and if every fuffering of a

fellow-creature draws a croud of attentive fpecta-
tots; if, even in the care of thofe to whom we do

not habitually wilh any pofitive goad, we are Rill
averfe to be the inRruments of harm; it thould

recto, that in there various appearances ofan ami-

cable difpofition, the foundations of a moral ap-

preh.enfion are fu_ciendy laid, and the ll;nfe of a
right which we maimain for ouffelves, is by a

movement of humanity and candour ¢xtended to
our fellow-creatures.

WHAt
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W_mr is it that _m_mpts the tongue when we

cenfufe ap _& of cruelty or Opl_efiion ? What is

it that confl:itutes our rel_raint fror_offences that
tend to diflxefs our fellow-creatures ._ It is tproba-.

bly, in both cafes, a pastie¢lar application of that

_.ndple, which, in prefence of the forrowfu],
fends forth the tear'of compaJlion; and a combi-
nation of all thole fendments, which conftitute a

benevolent _fpMition ; and if.not a refolution to
do good, at ]eaff an aveff_4m,_ M the in_Tument
of harm %

* M_a_bkindt we m_ tnld_m_, devoted to intqlet_; and this_
gq all commercial nations, is undoubtedly true : But it does
rot follow, _at they are, by the_ natara! d'ffpofidons, aveffe

to foeiety.aad mutual affeOdon : Proofs of the contrary remain,
even where interel_ triumphs moil What muE we think of

the force of that difpofttion to compafllon, to can_.r, and

good.will, which, notwitMtmading the prevailing olx_aio_t

that the hat_pinefs of a man ¢o4afttisin poffe_ng the g_. atetL
lx_lible/hare of/_ehes, preferments, ,and hor_ourso flJl! keep_

the parties Who are in competition for thole 6bjeO.s, on a to-

lerable ft_tiag of amity, atad leads them to aMta_u even from
their own ftq_ffed good, wheta thetir feazing it aFpea_ in th_

|ilia .of* dctrimemt to ott_r_ f Wha m_ht we not ¢_.
.from the human heart in cixcumttances which px,evented this
apprehent/on on the fubje_t of fivttm_e, or Ender the influence
¢f an opinion as ttmaly and geae,_ral as ,he former, that
human fe|lcity does _ot ¢o_fitL_ the indld_n_s of anima_
appetite, bat in thofe of a boner,aleut heart i not ha fongne
or intet¢_, but in the ¢on_mpt of this very obje_, in the
courage an_dfreedom v_t_. afire from this eogt.fmpt, joined

• _f6tu_ehoice _x/adu_, dire_d to thegood of man-

,find. _rto the_ _ _ .lm_c"uhr C_e_ to whi_ ca,.
part'/belongs _

l,r



IT may be difficult, however, to enumerate the
motives of .al! the cenfures and commendadons

which are applied to the a&ionj of men. Even
while we morali;_e, every difpofition of the human
mind may haw its lhare in forming the judgmenh
and in prompting the tongue. Asjealoufy is often
the mot_ watchful guardian of chaRity, fo malice is
often the quiekeOc_ofpythe failings ofour neigh-
bour. Envy, affe&ation, and vanity, may di&ate
the verdidiswegive, and thew6rft principles ofour
nature may be at the bottom ofourpretended zeal
for morality; but if we only mean to inquire, why
they who arewell difpofed to mankind, apprehend,
in every initance, certain rights pertaining to their
fellow-creatures, and why they applaud the con.
fideradon that is paid to thofe rights, we cannot

a_lgh a better reafon, than that the perfon who
applauds, is wdldifpofed to the welfareof thepar_
ties to whom his applaufes refer. Appla.ufe,_how-
ever, is the expreltion of a peculiar fendment ; an
exprettion ofef_eem the reverfe of contempt. Its
obje& is peffe&ion, the reverfeof defe&. This
fentiment is not the love of mankind _ it is that by
which we eRimate the qualifies of men, and the
obje&s ofour puffuit; that which doubles the force
of every ddire or averiion, when we confider its
obje& a_ tending _o raife or to f.mkour nature.

Wn_N we eomqder, that the re_tir'tof any ami-
cable ptx_rrf_ in the human mind has been fre-
quently cotrtelkfl i when we recotle& the preva-

lence
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lence ofinteref_ed competitions, with their attend-
ant paffmns ofjealoufy, envy, and malice; it may
feem ffrange to allege, that love and compaflion
are, next to the defire of elevation, the mope
powerful motives in the human hreatt: That they
,/rge, on many occafions, with the aioff irrefil_ible
vehemence; and if the defire of felf-prefervation be
more conR'ant,and more uniform, there are a more

plentiful fource of enthufiafm, fadsfa&ion, and
.joy. With a power not inferior to that of refent-
me_t and ra_e, they hurry r.hemind into every fa-
orificeof intereft, and bear it;undif.m_yedthrough
every hardflaipand danger.

Tag difpofition on which friendlhip is grafted,
glows with fatisfa&ion in the hours of tranqui!lity,
and is plea/ant, not only in its triumphs: but even
in its forrows. It throws a grace off the external,
air, and, by its expretlion oh the countenance,
compenfates for the want of beauty, or gives a
charm which no complexion or features can equal.
From this fource the fcenes of human life derive
their principal felicity; and their imitations iq

poetry, their principal ornament. Defcriptions of
nature, even reprefeotations o/" a vigorous con-
du&, and a manly courage, do not engage the
heart, if they b¢ not mixed with the exhibition of
gene/ous fentiments_ and the pathetic, which is
found to arife ha the fh'uggles, the triumph_ or
the misfortunes of a tender affe&ion. The death
ofPolites, in the _neidr is not more aff¢&ing"

than
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than that of many others who perilhed in tl_e fifins

or Troy ; but the aged Priam was prefent when

this lafi of his fons was flain _ and the agonies of

grief and forrow force the parent fro m his retreat,
to fall by the hand that /bed the blood of his

child. The pathetic of Homer confi_s in exhi-
biting the force of affe&ions, not in exciting mere

terror and pity ; pa/fions he has never perhaps, in

any inl_ance, attempted to raife.

Wrru this tendency to kindle into enthul_afi_,

with this command over the heart, with the plea-
£ure that attends its emotions, and with all itseffe&s

in meritingconfidence, and procuring efteem, it is

not £urprifing, that aprinciple of humanity thould

give the tone to our commendations and our cen-
lures, and even where it is hindered from dire_:-

ing our condu&, lhould/_ill give to the mind, on
retie&ion, its knowledge of what is defirable in the

human character. What haft thou done with tky

_other/Ibel? was the firt_ expoftulation in behalf

ofmora]ity; and if the firl_ an£wer has been often

repeated, mankind have notwithttanding, in one

fenfe, fu/_ciently acknowledged the charge of their

nature. They have felt, they have talked, and

even a&ed, as the keepers oftheAr fellow-creatures:
They have made the indications of candour and
mutual affe&ion the tel_ of what is meritorious and

amiable in the charaeq:ersof men: They have made

cruelty and oppremon the principal objee_ of their

indignation and rage: Even while the head is oc.
c_pied
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cupied with proje&s of intereft, the heart is often

reduced into friendfhip) and while bufinefs pro-

ceeds on the maxims of felf-prefervation, the

carelefs hour is emptoyed in generofity and
kLndnefs.."

HzscE tile rule by which men commonlyjudge

of external a&ions, is taken from the fuppofed
influence of fuch a&ions on the general good.
To abftain from harm, is the great law of natural
juRice ; to diffufe happinefs, is the law of mora-

lity ; and when we cenfure the conferring a favour

on one or a few at the expence of many, we refer

to public utility, as the great obje& at which the
a&ions of men fhould be aimed.

Ava'z_t all, it muff be confeffed, that if a prin-
ciple of affection to mankind be the bails of our

moral approbation and diflike, we fometimes pro-
ceed in diftributing applaufe or eenfure, without

,precifely attending to the degree in which our

: fellow-creatures are hurt or obliged ) and that,

betides the virtues ofcandour, friend/Mp, genero-
tity, and public fpirit, which bear an immediate

reference to this principle, there are others which

may feem to derive their commendation from a

different fource. Temperance, prudence, forti-
tude. are thole qualities likewife admired from a

ib_i_¢iple of regard to our fellow-creatures ? Why"
r_ot, fine, they render men happy in therr_!ve_,

and ufeful to others ._ He who is qualified to pro..
mote
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mote the welfare of mankind, is neither a for, a

fool, nor a coward. Can it be more clearly ex-
preffed, that temperance,_prudence, and fortitude,
are neceffaryto the charac"terwe love and admire ._
I know well why I thould wifh for thefiain myfelf;
and why likewife I fhould with for them in my
friend, and in every perfon who is an object of
my affe&ion. But to what purpofe feek for tea-
forts of approbation, where qualifies are fo necef:
fary to our happinefs, arid fo great a part in the
peffe&ion of our nature ? We muff ceafe to efteem
ourfelves, and to diflinguiIh what is excellent,
when fuch qualifications incur our negle&.

A perfon of an affe&ionate mind, polTeffedof a
maxim, That he himfeff, as an individual , is no
more than a part of the whole that demands t_
regard, has found, in that principle, _afufficient
foundation for all the virtues ; for a contempt of

animal pleafures, that would fup_planthis princi-
pal enjoyment; for_anequal contempt of danger
or pain, that come to flop his purfuits of public
good. " A vehement and fleady aff'e_ion mag-
'" nifies its obje&, and leffens every difficulty ok
,c danger that ftands in the way." *' 2_tk thot_
*' who have been in love," lays Epi&etus, *, they
"* witl know that I fpeak truth."

*' I have before me," faD another ercrinent
moratiR% - an idea ofjuftice_ which ffl could

* Per_a Le_rJ.
" follow
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•' follow in every inftance, I thould think myfelf
" the molt happy of men." And it is of confe-

qtmnc_ to their happine_, as well as to their con-
dt_, if thole can be disjoined, that men fhould

have this idea properly formed : It is perhaps but

another name for that good of mankind, which

the virtuous are engaged to promote. If virtue

be the fupreme good, its bef_ and molt fignal el-
Ire&is, to communicate and diffufe iffelf.

To diffinguifh men by the difference of their

moral qualities, to efpoufe one party from a fenfe

ofjuffice, to oppofe another even with indignation
when excited by iniquity, are the common indica-

tions of probity, and the operations of an animated,

upright, and generous fpirit. To guard againft

tmj uf_partialities, and ill-grounded antipathies i to
maintain that compofure of mind, which, without

impairing its fenfibitity or ardour, proceeds ira
every inffance with difcernment and penetration,

are the marks of a vigorous _ad cultivated fpirit.

To be able to follow the di&ates of fuch a fpirit

through all the varieties of human life_ and with a

mind always maker of itfelf, in profperity or ad-

verfity', and poffeffed of all its abilities, when the

fubje&s in hazard are life, or freedom, as much as
• in treating fimple queftions ofintereft, are the tri-

umphs of magnanimity, and true elevation of
mind. " The event of the day is decided.

ccDraw this javelin from my body now," faid

Epaminondas, " and let me bleed."
Is
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Is.-a_har.fi_ati_ m'¢ _'wh'at _/_i'an; is
this wonfleffal charac_certbbe'formed?' If it found

in thenurffries of affe&afion, pertnefs, _ad ¢hnity,
from which fa/hion,is propagated_ and the genteel
is announced ? in great and opulentcities, where
men vie with each.other ia eqaipag/_'_ef_, and
the reputation of fortune_? Is it within the admired
precin&s of a court, where we may learn to finile
without being pleafed, to caters without affe&ion,
to wound with the fecret weapons of envy and jea-
loufy, and to ret'cour perfonal importance on cir-
cum/'cances which we cannot always with honour
command ? No : But in a fituation where the great
fentiments of the heart are awakened ; where the
chara&ers of men, not their fituations and fortunes,
are the principal di/'cin&ion; where the anxieties
of interefc, or vanity, perith in the blaze of more
vigorous emotions; and where the human foul,
having felt and recognifed its obje&s, like an
animal who has talced the blood of his prey, can-
not defcend to purfuits that leave its talents and
its force unemployed.

PRoPr.Roccafions alone operating on a raifed
and a happy difpofition, may produce this ad-
mirable effe&, whilft mere inffruc_ion may always
find mankind at a loft to comprehend its mean-
ing, or infenfible to its di&ates, The cafe, how-
ever, is not defperate, till we have formed our
l_ftem _f politics, as well as manners; till we
hace '_o_'flour freedom for titles, equipage, and
djt2in&ions_ till we fee no merit, but profperity

F and
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and paeer, Ro dj'fgr_but povertyand neffle&,
Whnt ,ch_'tnof int_re_oncan cure the mind

thath t_ntcd with thisdiforder._Whax-fyren
voicec_ awakena defrrcofDeedom, _mt isheld

m be me_nefs, and a want of ambition? or

what perfuafton can turn the grimace of politenefs

iOto real fentimenCs of humani_ and candour

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

Of Ha?jffneft.

AvIsG had under our confideration the ac-tive powersand the moral qualities which dif-
tinguilh the nature of man, is it frill neceffary that
we lhould treat of his happinefs apart ? This figni-
ficant term, the mof'cfrequent, and the moff fa-
miliar, in our converfation, is, perhaps, on reflec-
tion, the leaf_ underftood. It ferves to exprefs
our fatisfac'_ion,when any defire is gratified : It is
pronounced with a figh, when our obje& is diffant:
It means what we wifh to obtain, and what we
feldom f_ay to examine. We e_imate the value
of every fhbje& by its utility, and its influence on
happinefs ; but we think that utility itfdf, and
happinefs, require no explanation.

Taos_ men are commonly effeemed the hap-
pie_, whole defires are mopefrequently gratified.
But if, in reality, the poffetlion of what they de..
fire, and a continued fruition, were requifite to
happinefs, mankind for the mot_ part would have
reafon to complain of their lot. What they
their enjoyments, are generaUy momentary; and
the obje& of fanguine expe&ation, when obtained,
no looger continues m occupy the mind : A new
paflioa fucceeds, and the imag'mationj as before,
is intent on a diffant felicity.

F _ How
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How many retie&ions of this fort are fuggeflceci
by melancholy, or by the effe&s of that very lan-
guor and inoccupation into which we would wil-

lingly rink, under the notion of freedom from cave
and trouble ?

Wr_z_r w¢ enter on a formal computation of _e

enjoyments or fufferings which are prep arecl for
mankind, it is a chance but we find that pain, b_r

its !ntenfenefs? its duration, orfrequency, is greatly
predominant. The ac"tiyity and eagernefs with
_'hich we prefs from one t'tage of !ife to another,

, OUr unwilli'ngnefs t_ return on the paths we have
trod, our av.erfion in age to renew the frolicks of

youth, or to repeat in manhood the amufements
ofchildredb, have been accordingly ftated as proofs,

that our _ory of the paR, and our feeling otr

the prefent, are equal fubje&s of diflike and dit_
o pleafure %'

_. _. -Tel_ conclufion, however, like many others_
_m our fuppofed knowledge of caufes, does

_nd with experience. In every fl:reet,¢ . 2. , . , ,

In ev'ery Village, in every field, the greater num-
ber'of perfons we meet, carry an afpe& that is

cheerful or thought|efs, indifferent, compofed,
huge, or animated. The labourer whit'des to his

team, and the mechanic is at eafe in his calling;
the frolicfome and gay feel a feries ot_pleafures_ of

_vhich we know riot the fouree; even they who
.d_..naonftrate the miferies ofhum_ lifej when in-

.* MauFertub; E._ de Morale.
tent
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tent on their argument, efcape from thnir for-
rows, and find a tolerable paf_ime in proving that
men are unhappy:

Trt_ very terms flbaj_re and pain, perhaps, are

equivocal ; but if they are confined, as they ap_.
pear to be in many of our reaforiings, to the mere
fenl_ttions which have a refereiice to external OB-

je&s, either in the memory of the paft, the feeling

of the prefent_ or the apprehenfion.of the future_

it is a great error to fuppofe, that they compre_.
herid all the conf{ituents of happiriefs or mifery ;
or that the good-humour of an ordinary life is
maintained by the prevalence of thole pl/._afures_

which have their feparate names, and arei oia re-
fie&ion, diftin&Iy remembered.

THz mindl during tlie gi'eaferparf 6fit_ exlf_encej

is employed in active exel;tions, not in merel Y,g,._ ,

tending to its own feelingsof pleafuri_ or_ _
the lift of its faculties; underffandi_ i,___"

fore,qght, fentiment, will, and intentiotb on_ _
rains the names of its different Operations.

ir_, in the abfence of every fenfati0n to which we

commonly give the names eitheg of enjay_ent or

fuffeHng, our very exiftence may have its oppofite
qualiti_es of baFpinefs or mifery; and if what :_
call pleafure or pain_ occupies but a fmall part Of

human life, Compared to what pafl_s in contriv-

ance and qgecution, in purfuits and expe&ations,

in condu&_ refle&ion_ and focial engagements j
F 3 it
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it mu_ appear, that our active purfuits, at leaf'c
on account of their duration, deferve the greater
part of our attention. When their oecufions have
failed, the demand is not for. pleafure, but for
fomething to do; and the v_ry complaints of a,
fufferer are not fo fure a mark of dk0c_ef_,as the
_are of the languid.

Wr feldom, however, reckorr any ta/k, which we
are bound to perform, among the bleffings of life.
We always aim at a period of pure e0joymentr or
a termination of trouble; and overlook the fouree
from which moil: of our prefent fatisfa&ionsare
really d/awn. Ark the btffy, Where is the hap-
pinefs _o which they afpire? they will anfwer, per-
haps, That it is to be found in the obje&of rome
prefent purfuit. If we alk, why they are not mi-
fcrable ia the abfence of that happinefs .; they will
fay, That they hope to attain it. gut is it.hope
a!O'nethat fuppom the mind in the midt_of preca-
rious anduncertain profpe&s ? and would affurance
of fuccefs f-tll tl_e intervals of expec'ta_tionwith
more pleating emotions ? Gi_,e the hunffman his
prey', give the gametter the gold which is ftaked
on the game, thaz fhe one _ not need to fatigue
his per/on, nor the other to perplex his mind, and
both will probably laugh at our folly: The one
will Rake his money anew, that he may be per-.
plexed ; the other will turn his lhg to the field,
that he may hear the cry of the dogs, and follow
through danger and hard/hip. Withdraw the oc-
cupatio, is of men_ t¢uninar_ their defires_ exifb-

¢,r/c¢
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ence is a burdenj and the iteration of memor/
is a torment,

Ta_ men of thts Country, fays orle iady_ thouId
learn to low and to knit; it would hinder their
time from being a burden to themfelves, and to
other people. That is true, lays another; for my
part, though I never look abroad, I tremble at
the profpe& of bad weather; for then the gen-
tlemen come moping to us for entertainment,
and the fight of a hufband in difh'e_s is but a
mdancholy fpec'tacle.

Tnz difficulties and hardfhips of human life
are fuppof'edto detra& from the goodnefs of God;
yet many of the pafcimes men devife for them-
t_lves are fraught with diflieulty anddanger. The
grea: inventor of the game of human life, kne_
well how to accommodate the players. The
chances are matter of complaint: But if there
were removed_ the game iffelf would no longer
amufe tile parties, In deviling, or in executing
a plan, in being carriedon the tide of emotion
and fentiment, the mind feems to unfold its be-
ing, and to enjoy itfelf. Even where the end
and the obje& are known to be of little availj the
talents and the fancy are often intenfety applied,
and bufinefs or play may amufe them alike. We
only defite repofe to recruit our limited and our
wat_ingforce: When bu/;aaefsfatigues, amufement
is often hut a change ofoecua_gtiO_ao We are trot
always unhappy, even when we complain, Therc

g_tr_t hP
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is a kind of afl]i&ion which makes an agreeable
ftate of the mind ; and lamentation itfelf is rome-

times an expreffion of pleafure. The painter and

the poet have laid hold of this handle, and find,
among ih_emeans of entertainment, a favourable

reception for works that are compofed to awaken
-ourforrows.

To a being of this defcription, therefore, it is a

bleffing to meet with incentives to a&ion, whe-

ther in the defire of pleafure, or the averfion to

pain. His activity is of more importance than
the very pleafure he leeks, and languor a greater
evil than the fuffering he thuns.

Tnz gratifications of animal appetite are of
thort duration ; and fenfuality is but a diftemper

of the mind, which ought to be cured by remem-
brance, if it were not perpetually inflamed by

hope. The chace is not more furely terminated
by the death of the game, than the joys of tile

voluptuary by the means of completing his de-
bauch. As a band of fociety, as a matter of dif-

rant purfuit, the obje6_s of fenfe make an import-

ant part in the fyRem of human life. They lead
us to fulfil the purpofes of nature, in preferring
the individual, and in perpetuating the fpecies:
but to rely on their ufe as a principal conffituent
of happinefs, were an error in fpeculation, and
would be Rill more an error in practice. Even

the ma_er of the feraglio, for whom all the trea-

lures of empire are extorted from the hoards of
its
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choiceff emerald and the diamond are drawn from

the m]ne, for whom every breeze is enriched with

perfumes, for whom beauty is affembled from
every quarter, and, animated by paf/ions that
ripen under the vertical fun, is confined to the

grate for his ufe, is Rill, perhaps, more wretched
than the very herd of the people, whofe labours

and properties' are devoted to relieve him of
trouble, and to procure him enjoyment.

SESSVALIT¢ is eafily overcome by any of the

habits of purfuit which ufually engage an a&ive
mind. When curiofity is awake, or when paffion
is excited, even in the midft of the feaf'cwhen con.-

.verfation grows warm, grows jovial, or ferious, the

pleafures of the table we know are forgotten. The

boy contemns them for play, and the man of age
declines them for bufinefs.

W_N we reckon the circumftances that corre-

£_nd to the nature of any animal, or to that of

man in particular, fuch as fafety, fhelter, food, and

the other means of enjoyment or prefervation, we
-£ometimes think that we have found a fenfible and

a folid foundation on which to reft his felicity.
But thole who are leafr difpofed to moralize, ob.-
£erve, that happinefs is not conne&ed with for-
1tune, although fortune includes at once all the
means of fubfiftence_ and the means of fenfual in-

•lu|genee. The circumf_ances that require'abRi-.
nence, courage_ and condu_, expofe us to ha-

zard,
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zard, and are in defcription of the painful kind

yet the able, the brave, and the ardent_ feem moflE
to enjoy themfelves when placed in the midl_ of"
difficulties_ and obliged to employ the powers
they poffefs.

SPtNoLa being told, that Sir Francis Vere died

of having nothing to do, laid, " That was enotrgh
*' to kill a general *." How many are there to
whom war itfelf is a paftime, who chufe the life

of a foldier, expofed to dangers and continued
fatigues ; of a mariner, in confli& with every

hardfhip, and bereft of every conveniency; of a

politician, whofe fport is the condueq: of pm'tie_
and faCtions; and who, rather than be idle, wilt
do the bufinefs of men and of nations for whom

he has not the fmalleft regard. Such men do not
¢hufe pain as preferable to pleafure, bot they arc
incited by a reftlefs difpofition to make continued
exertions of capacity and refoiution ; they triumph

in the midf'c of their ftruggles; they droop, and
they languifh, when the occafion of their lahore"
has teared.

Wm_r was enjoyment, in the fenfe of tha¢
youth, who, according to Tacitus_ loved danger
itfelf, not the rewards of courage ? What is the

profpe& of plealbre, when the found of the horn
or the trumpetj the cry of the dogs, or the lhout
_f" war, awaken the ardour of the fportfmatr and
_lae fotdier ? The mot_ animating occ_,fions of

# /.d/'¢ of Lord Herbert.
himf¢l¢
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human tife_ are calls to danger and hardfhip, not
invkations to fafery and care: and man himfelf,
in his excellence, is not an animal ofpleafurc, nor
def_ined merely to ¢a_ what the elements bring
to his ufe; but like Ms _fodates, the dog and the

hoffe, to follow the exercifcs of his nature, in pre-
ference co what are called its enjoyments-; to pine

in the lap of care anti of a_ue_ce, a._d to exult in
the mi_Pc of at_rms that feem to threa_ca his be-

ing, in all which, his difpofi6on to _&ion only
keeps pace with the varietT o(powers with which
he is furnifl_l; and the mofc refpe&able attri-
butes of his nature, magnanimity, fortitude, and
_,ifdom, carry a manifet_ reference to the dif-
fBcukies with which _ is defl:ined to l[ruggle.

Iv animal pleafure becomes infipid when the
fpirit is roufed by a different obje&, it is well
known, likewife, that the fenfeofpain is prevented
by any vehement affe&ioa of the foul. Wounds
received in a heat of paffion, in the hurry, the ar-
dour, or conf[ernation of battle, are never felt tilI
the ferment of the mind fubfides. Evenp tor-

ments,.deliberately applied, and induftrioufly

wolonged, are born with firmnefs, and with an
appearance of eafe, when the mind is poffeffed
with fome vigorous fentiment, whether of religion,
enthufiafm, or love to mankind. The continued

mortifications of fuperl_itious devotees in feveral
age s of the Chriffian church ; the wild penances,
_ffill voluntarily borne, during many years, by
the religioaiff.s of die ea_ _ the contempt in which

famiu
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famine and torture are held by mo_ ravage na-
tions; the cheerful or ob_inate patience of the

foldier in the field _ the hardlhips endured by the

fporrdinan in his paffime, thow how much we may
err in computing the mif¢ries of men, from the
meafures of trouble and of fuffering they feem to
incur. And if there be a refinement in a_rming_,

that their happinefs is not to be meafured by the
contrary enjoyments, it is a refinement which was.

made by Regulus and Cincinnatus before the date
of philofophy. Fabricius knew it while he fisd
heard arguments only on the oppofite fide * : It
is a refinement, which every boy knows at his

play, and every favage confirms, when he looks
from his foreft on the pacific city, and fcorns tim
plantation, whole roarer he cares not to imitate,

MAN, it muf_ be confeffed, notwithf_anding all

: this a&ivity of his fnind, is an animaI in the full
extent of that defignation. When the body fickens,
the mind droops; and when the blood ceafes to

_:_,::_,flow, the foul takes its departttre. Charged with
'_ the care of his prefervation, admonilhed by a fenfe

of pleafure or pain, and guarded by aa inffin&ive
fear of death, nature has not intrufied his fafe_

to the mere vigilance of his underKanding, nor

to the government of his uncertain reflections.

TrtE diftin&ion betwixt mind and body is fol-

lowed by confequences of the greateff import-
mace i but the fa&s to which we nowxd'er_ arc

• Plutarchin Vit. PTrrl_ _'_
_ - not
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noc founded on any tenets whatever. They_m'e

equally true, whether we admit or reje& the elifa
tin6tion in queftion, or Whether We fuppofe, that

this living agent is foi'/'6ed0f one, or is an af-

£efnblage of feparate natures. And the materi-
aii_t, by tr+ating of roan'as of an engine, cannot
make aliy ch_/_e _n the ff_.te of his hiftory.' He

is a being, _'ho, by aSmultiplicity of vifible or-

gans, perf'orHs a Variety of fun&ions. He bends
his joints, contra&s or relaxes his mufcles in our

fight. He continues the beating of the heart in
his breaft, and the flowing of the blood to every"

part of his frame. He performs other operations
Which we" cannot refer to any corporeal organ.
He perceive_, he recolle&s, and forecaRs; he de-
rites, and he fhuns; he admires, and contemns.

lie enjoys his pleafures, or he endures his pain.
/_tl there different fun&ions, in rome meafure,

go wet] or ill together. When the motion of the
blood is languid, the mufcles relax, the under-

ft_n.ding is tardy, and the fancy is dull: when
diCtemper affails him, the phyfician mu_ attend
no lefs to what he thinks, than to what he eats,

and examine the returns of his paflion, together

with the _rokes of his pulfe.

W-'Tn all his fagacity, his precautions, and his

inRin&s, which are given m preferve his being.,

he partakes in the fate of other animals, and feems
to be formed only that he may die. Myriads
9erifh before they reach the perfe£tion of their

kind ; and the individual: with an option to owe
tim
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the prolongation of his temporary courfe to refo-
tution and condu&, or to abje& fear, frequently
chufes the latter, and, by a habit of timidity, em-

bitters the life he is fo intent to preferve.

MAs, however, at times, exempted from this

mortifying lot, feems to atrt without any regard to
the length of his period. When he thinks intenfely,
or defires with ardour, pleafures and pains from
any other quarter affail him in vain. Even in his
dying hour, the mufcles acquire a tone from his

fpirit, and the mind feems to depart in its vigour,
and in the midff of a f_ruggle to obtain the re-
cent aim of its toils. Muley Moluck, borne on
_is litter, and fpent with difeafe, _11 fought the
battle, in the midt'c of which he expired; and the

laf_ effort he made, with a finger on his lips, was
a fignal to conceal his death * : The precaution,

perhaps, of all which he had hitherto taken, the
mof_ neceffary to prevent a defeat.

CAs no reflections aid us in acquiring this habit

of the foul, fo ufeful in carrying us through many
of the ordinary t_cenesof life .a If we fay, that they

_alllmot, the reality of its happinefs is not thelefs
e_'_lent. The Greeks and the Romans confidered

contempt of pleafure, endurance of pain, and ne-
glec"t of life, as eminent qualities of a man, and a

principal fubje& of difcipline. They trufted, that
the vigorous fpirit would find worthy obje&s on

which to employ its force i and that the firft t_

Vertot's Revolutiom of Portngal.
6 . towards
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towards a refo!ute choice of fuch obje&s, was to
lhake off the meannefs of a folicitous and timorous
mind.

MANKINV, in general, have courted occafions
to difplay their courage, and fiequently, in fearch
of admiration, have prefented a fpe&acle, which
to thofe who havg ceafed to regard fortitude on
its own account, becomes a fubje& of horror.
Scevola held his arm in the fire, to thake the foul
of Porfenna. The ravage inures his body to the
_rture, that in the hour of trial he may exult
over his enemy. Even the Muffulman tears his
ttelh to win the heart of his miftrefs, and comes

in gaiety ftreaming with blood, to thew that he
deferves her efteem *.

SoMz nations carry the pra&ice of infli&ing,
or of fporting with pain, to a de_ee that is either
_:ruet or abfurd ; others regard every profpe& of
_odHy fuff'ering as the greatefl: of evils ; and in
the midt'c of their troubles, imbitter every real
afliiR/on, with the terrors of a feeble and dejec°ced
imagination. We are not bound to anfwer for
Thefollies of either, nor, in treating a qu_
which relates to the nature of man, make an effi-
mate of its ftren_h or its weaknefs, from the
habits or apprehenfions peculiar to any nation or
_ge.

• Lett_-s of the Right Honourable Lad}"M---y W_

. s E C
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S E C T. VIII.
4

_he fame fubje_ continued.

Hoever, has compared together the diff'er..ent conditions and manners of men, un-

der varieties of education or fortune, will be fa-

tisfied, that mere fituation does not conftitute

their happinefs o,r mifery; nor a diverfity of ex-
ternal obfervances imply any oppofition of fenti-

merits on the fubje& of morality. They exprefs
their kindnefs and their enmity in different ac-

tions _ but kindnefs or enmity is /till the princi-
pal article of confideration in human life. They

engage in different purfuits, or acquiefce in dif-

ferent conditions; but a& from paflions nearly
the fame. There is no precife meafure of ac°

commodation required to fuit their conveniency,
nor any degree of danger or fafety under which

they are peculiarly fitted to act. Courage and
generofity, fear and envy, are not peculiar to
any f_ation or order of men; nor is there any

c_dition in which rome of the human race have
not l'hewn, that it is poffible to employ, with pro-

priety, the talents and virtues of their fpecies.

W_,aT, then, is that myfterious thing called

I-lappinefs which may have place in fuch a variety
of f_ations, and to which circumf_ances, in one age II
or nation thought neceffary, are in another held r.o

Ibe deftruc2ive or of no effe_ ? It is not the rue-,
celtion
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eefflon of mere animal pleafures, whl/:h, apart

from the occupation or the company in which

they engage us, can fill up but a few moments
in human life. On too frequent a repetition, thole
pleafures turn to fatiety and difgut_i they teat"
the conffitution to which they are applied in ex-

cels, and, like the lightning cif night, only ferve

to darken the gloom through which they occa;,
fionally break. Happinefs is not that flare of
repofe, or that imaginary freedom from care,

which at a difiance is fo frequent an obje& of
defire, but with its approach brings a tedium, or

a languor, more unfUpportable than pain itfelf.

If the preceding obfervations on this fubje& be
juft, it arifes more from the purfuit, than from
the attainment of any end whatever ; and in every
new fituation to which we arrive, even in the

i:ourfe of a profperous life, it depends more on
the degree in which our minds are properly em-

ployed, than it does on the circumfiances in which
we are defl:ined to a&, on the materials which are

placed in our hands, or the tools with which we
are furnifhed.

Jv this be confeffed in refpe& to that clafs of

purthits which are diftinguilhed by the name of
amufement, and which, in the care of men "_ho are

commonly deemed the mofc happy, occupy the
greater part of human life, we may apprehend, that
it holds, much more than is commonly fufpe&ed,

in many cafes of bufinefs, where the end to be
G gained
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gained, and not the occupation, is fuppofed to
have the principal value.

TH_ miler hirrlfelf, we are told, can fometimes
confider the care of his wealth as a paftime, and
has challenged his heir, to have more pleafure in
fpending, than he in amal_ng his fortune. With
this degree of indifference to what may be the con-
du& of others ; with this confinelr_entof his care
to what he has chofen as his own province, more
efpecially if he has conquered in himfelf the pal-
lions of jealoufy and envy, which tear the covet-
ous mind ; why may not the man whofe ob]e& is
money, be underftood to lead a life of amufement
and pleafure, not only more entire than that of
the fpendthrifr, but even as much as the virtuofo_
the fcholar, the man of tafte, or any of that clafs
of perfons who have found out a method of pail'.,
ing their leifure without offence, and to whom the
acquit)tions made, or the works produced, in their
feveral ways, perhaps, are as vafelei'sas the bag to
the miler, or the counter to thole who play from
mere diffipation at any game of fkill or of chance._

Wz are loon tired of diverfions that do not ap-_
lx'oach to the nature of bufinefs _ that is, that d_
not engage fome paf_on, or give an exeFcife pro-
portioned to our talerrts, and our faculties. The
ehace and the gaming-table have each their dan-
gers and difficulties, to excite and employ the
mind. AU gafiles of contention animate our

emulation,
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emulation, _nd give a fpecies of party-zeal. The

mathematician is only to be amufed with intricate

problems, the lawyer and the cafuift with cafes

that try their fubtilty, and occupy their judgment.

Tu_ defire of a&ive engagements_ like every

other natural appetite, may be carried to excels;
and men may debauch in amufements_ as well as
in the ufe of wine, or other intoxicating liquors.

At firff, a trilling l_akej and the occupation of a
moderate paffion, may have ferved to amufe the

gamePrer; but when the drug becomes familiar,

it fails to produce its effect : The play is made

deep, and the interet'c increafed_ to awaken his
attention j he is carried on by degrees, and in the
end comes to leek for amufementj and to find i_

only in thole paffions of anxiety, hope, and de-
fpair, which are toured by the hazard into which
he has thrown the whole of his fortunes.

IF men can thus turn their amufements into a

fcene more ferious and interefting than that of
bufinefs itfelf, it will be difficult to affign a tea-
ion, why bufinefs, and many of the occupations

of human life, independent of any di/kant confeo
quences or future events, may not be chofen as

an amufement, and adopted on account of the
paftime they bring. This is, perhaps, the foun-
dation on which, without the aid of reflec-
tion, the contented and the cheerful have reffed

the gaiety of their tempers. If is, perhaps, the
mol_ folid bails of fortitude which any retie&ion

G _ can
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can lay ; and happinefs itfelf is fecured by making

a certain fpecies of condu& our amufement_ and,
by confidering life in the general efiimate of its
value, as well on every particular occafion, as a
mere fcene for the excrcife of the mind, and the

engagements of ti_e heart. " I will try and at-
" tempt every thinJ' lays Brutus ; " I will ne-
" vet ceafe to recall my country from this Rate
" of fervility. If the event be favourable, it wiI1

" prove matter of joy to us al!_ if not, yet I,
" notwithf_anding, fhall r_.joice." Why rejoice

in a difappointment ? Why not be d_je&ed, when
his country was overwhelmed ? Becaufe f0rrow,

perhaps, and deje&ion, can do no good. Nay',
but they muff be endured when they come. And

whence fhould they come to me ? might the Ro-

man fay l I have followed my mind, and can lot-,
low it Rill. Events may have changed the titu-

ation in which I am de_ined to a& ; I,ut can they
hinder my a&ing the part of a man ? Shew me a
fituation in which a man can neither ac_cnor di¢_,
and I will own he is v,'retched.

Wlqo_vE_ has the force crf mind f_eadily tO

view human life under this afpe&, has only to
chufe well his occupations, in order to command

tkat Rate of enjoyment, and freedom of foul.,

which probably conftitmte the peculiar felicity to
which his a&ive nature is defldned.

THx difpofitions of men, and confequently their

occupations, are commonly divided into t,,voprir_-

c!pal !
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cipal claffes; th.efelfifh, and the foeial, The firtt:
are indulged in folitude ; and if they carry _.re,
ference to mankind, it is thatof emulation, com-
petition, and enmity. The fccond incline us to
live with our fellow-creatures, and to do them
good; they tend to unite the:members of fociety
together; they terminate in a mutual participa-
tion of their cares and enjoyments_ and render
the prefcnce of men an occafion of .joy. Under
this clafs may be e_umerated the pafllons of the
fexes, the affe&ionsof parents and children, ge-
neral humanity, or fingular a_tachments; above
all, that habk of the fogl by which we confider
ourfelves as but a part of rome beloved commu-
nity, and as but individual members of rome fo-
ciety, whole general welfare is to u.sthe fupreme
object of zeal, and the great rule 9f 9u.r ¢ondu&.
This affection is a principle of candour, which
knows no partial di_in&ions, and is. Confined to
no bounds : it may extehd its effe&s beyond our
peribnal acquaintance_ it may, irJthe mind, and in
_ought, a_leafl_make us feel a relation to theuni-
yerfe_ and to the whole creation of God, " Sl_alt
" any one," lays Antoninus, " love the city of
s, Cecrops¢ and you not love the city of God ?"

No em.otiorj of the l_art is indirTerent. It i_
_ither an a& of vivacity and joy, or a feding of
fadnefs ; a tr_fport of pJeafure, or a convulfion
Qf angui_ : and the exereifesof our differentdif-

_gfiti0ns.j as well as their gratifications, are likely
G 3 tq
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to prove matter of the greate_ importance to our
happinefs or mifery.

Tu_ individual is charged with the care of his

animal prefervation. He may exift in folitude,
and, far removed from fociety, perform many

fun&ions of fenfe, imagination, and reafon. He
is even rewarded for the proper difcharge of thole
fun&ions ; and all the natural exercifes which re-

late to himfelf, as welt as to his fellow-creatures,
not only occupy without di_reffing him, but, in
many inf'rances, are attended with pofitive plea-
lures, and fill up the hours of life with agreeable
occupation.

TH_Ru is a degree, however, in which we fup-
pole that the care of ourfelves becomes a fource
of painful anxiety and cruel pal'fions _ in which it

degenerates into avarice, vanity, or pride l and
in which, by loitering habits ofjealoufy and envy,,
of fear and malice, it becomes as deftru&ive of

our own enjoym_ts, as it is hot_ile to the wel*
fare of mankind. This evil, however, is not to

be charbmed upon any excels in the care of our-
felyes, but upon a mere miftake in the choice of

our objects. We look abroad for a happinefs

which is to be found only in the qualities of the,
heart : We think ourfelves dependent on acci-
dents ; and are therefore kept in fufpenfe and fo-

licitude: We think ourfelves dependent on the
will of other men i and are therefore fervile and

timid : !
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timid : We think our felicity is placed in fubje&s
for which our fellow-creatures are rivals and

competitors ; and in pur.Cuit of happinefs, we en-

gage in thole fcenes of emulation, envy, hatred,
animofity, and revenge, that lead to the higheff

pitch of dilIrefs. We a_, in fhort, as if to pre-
£erve ourfelves were to retain our weaknefs, and

perpetuate our thfferings. We charge the ills of

a dittempered imagination, and a corrupt heart,
to the account of our feliow-creatures, to whom

we refer the pangs of our difappointment or ma-

lice ; and while we foffer our mifery, are furprifed
that the care of ourfelves is attended with no bet-

ter effe&s. But he who remembers that he is by
nature a rational being, and a member of fociety_

that to preferve himfet(, is to preferve his reafon,
and to preferve the beff f_elings of his heart ; wilt
encounter with none of there inconveniencies

and in the care of himfelf, will find fubje&s only
of fatisfa&ion and triumph.

THe divifion of our appetites into benevolent

and felfifb, has probably, in rome degree, helped \ \
to miflead our apprehenfion on the £ubje& of per-

fonat enjoyment and private good ; and our zeal
to prove that virtue is difinter_ed, has not

greatly promoted its caufe. The gratification of

a fetfifh de/ire, it is thought, brings advantage or
pleafure to ourfelves i that of benevolence termi-

oates in the pleafure or advantage of otliers;
Whereas, in reality, the gratification of every

G 4 defir¢
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defire is a perfonal enjoyment, and its value being

proportioned to the particular quality or force
of tile fentiment, it may happen that the fame

perfon may reap a greater advantage from the

good fortune he has procured to another, th_n
l'rom that he has obtained for himfelf,

Wn_E the gratifications of benevolence, there-

fore, are as much our own as thole of any 9ther

defire whatever, the mere exercifes of this difpofi-

tion are, on many accounts, to be confidered as

the firt'r and the principal conf'dtuent of htiman

happinefs. Every a& of kin dnefs, or of care, in

t,_,e parent to his child; every emotion of the
heart, in friendflaip 05 in love, in public zeal, or

general humanity, are fo many a&s of enjoy-

ment and f_tisfa&ion. Pity itfelf, and compaf-

fion, even grief and melancholy, when grafted
on fome tender affe&ion, pariake of the nature

of ihe flrock ; and if they are not pofitive plea-

lures, are at lea_ pains of a peculiar nature,
.which we do not even wifla to exchange but for a

very real enjoymenb obtained in relieving our
obje_. Even extremes in this clafs of our dif-

pofitions_ _ they are the reverfe of hatred, envy,
and malicej fo they are never attended with thole

_excruciating.anxieties, jealoufies, and fears, which
_car the intereFted mind; or if, in reality, any ill

pa_on afire from a pretended attachment to our

fellow-creatures, that attachment may be rarely

_ondemmd_ as l_ot _enuin¢. If wcbediftruffful
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or jealous, our pretended affe&ion is probably no

more than a defire of attention and perfonal con-
fideration, a motive which frequently inclines us
to be conne&ed with our fellow-creatures ; but

to which we are as frequently willing to t_crifice

their happinefs. We confider them as the tools
of our vanity, pleafure, or intereft; not as the

parties on whom we may befl:ow the effects of our

good.will, and our low.

A MS_D devoted to this ctafs of its affe&ions_

being occupied with an obje& that may engage it
habitually, is not reduced to court the amufe-

merits or pleafures with which perfons of an ill

temper are obliged to repair their ditgufts: _And

temperance becomes an eafy talk when gratifica-
tions of fenfe are fupplanted by thole of the heart.

.Courage, too, is moil: eality affumed, or is rather

infeparable from that ardour of the mind, in fo-
ciety, friendfhip, or in public a&ion, which

makes us forget fubje&s of perfonal anxiety or
fear, and attend chiefly to the objec°c of our zeal

or affe&ion, not to the trifling inconveniencies,

dangers, or hardfhips, which we ourfelves may
encounter in ftriving to m_intain it.

IT lhould feem, therefore, to be the happinet_

_f man, to make his focial difpofitions the ruling
fpring of his occupations ; to ftate himfelf as the

member of a community, for whole general good
_ais heart may glow with an ardent zeal, to the

' fopprefiion
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fuppreltion of thole perfonal cares which are the
foundation of painful anxieties, fear, jealoufy, and
envy i orj asMr. Pope expreffes the fame fetiment_

•* Man, like the generous vine, fupported Jives
•* The _rength he gains, is from th'embrace he

c, gives *.'*

WE commonly apprehend, that it is our du_
to do kindneffes, and our happinefs to receive
them: but if, in reality, courage, and a heart
devoted to the good of mankind, are the c0nfld-
tuents of human felicity, the kindnefs which is
done infers a happinefs in the perfon from whom
it proceeds, not in him on whom it is beflcowed
_md'the greateft good which men poffeffedof for-
titude and generotity can procure to their fellow-
_:reatures,is aparticipafion of this happy character.

IF this be the good of the individual, it is like-
wife that of mankind; and virtue no longer ira-

poles a tafl_ by which we are obliged to bcf_ow
upon others that good from which we ourfelves
refrain ; but fuppofes, in the higheflcdegree, as
poffefii_dby ourfelves, that ftate of felicity which
we are required to promote in the world. " You
•" will confer the greatet_ benefit on your city,'*
lays Epi&etus, " not by fairing the roofs, but by
" exalting the fouls of your fellow-citizens _ for

e The fame maxim will a_ply throltghout every part of
nature. To 1o_,¢,is to euj_ pleafure . To bate, is to be in _aiu.

!
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•' "it is better that great fouls thould live in fmall

,, habitations, than that abje& flaves fhould bur-
,' row in great houfes "['."

To the benevolent, the fatisfa&ion of others is

a ground of enjoyment i and exiftence itfel[, in a
world that is governed by the wifdom of God_

is a bleffing. The mind, freed from cares that
lead to pufillanimity and meannefs, becomes calm)
a&ive, fearlefs, and bold ; capable of every en-

terprile, and vigorous in the exercife of ever},
talent, by which the nature of man is adorned.
On this foundation was railed the admirable cha,.

ra&er, which, during a certain period of their
ftory, diffinguifhed the celebrated nations of an-
tiquity, and rendered familiar and ordinary in
their manners, examples of magnanimity, which)

under governments lefs favourable to the public
aff'ec"tions,rarely occur; or which, without being

much pra&il'ed, or even underffood, are lnade

fubje&s of admiration and fwelling panegyric,.
'" Thus," lays Xenophon, " died Thrafvbulus)

" who indeed appears to have been a good man."
What valuable praife, and how fignificant to
thole who know the ffory of this admirable per-
fon I The members of thole illuffrious t_ates, from

the habit of confidering themlelves as _.art of a

_.ommunity, or at leaf_ as deeply invol_ed with
ft'qe order of men in the flcate, were r_g,trdlefs

t l_a.. Carter's t.ranflation Of the works of Epi'_et,s.
of'
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of perfonal confiderations : they llad a perpetual
view to obje&s which excite a great ardovr in the

foul_ which led them to a& perpetually in the view
of their fellow-citizens, and to pra&ife thole arts

of deliberatjo:J, elocution, policy, and war, on
which the forttmes of nations, or of men, in their

colle&ive body, depend. To the force of mind

collc&ed in this career, and to the improvements
of wit which were made in purfuing it, thefe na-

tions owed, not only their magnanimity, and the

fuperiority of their polidcal and military condu6"r,
but even the arts of poetry and literature, which

among them were only the inferior appendages

of a genius otherwife exciteG cultivated, and re.
fined.

To the ancient Greek, or the Roman, the in-.

_ividual was nothing, and the public every thing.

To the modern, in too many nations of Europ%
t:he individuM is every thing, and tt_e public no-

thing. The ftate is merely a cgmbinatign of de-

partments, in which confideratign , wealth, emi-
nence, or power, are offered as _¢ reward of fer-

vice. It was the nature of modern government,

even in its firft inltitution, to beKow on every

individual a fixed ftation and dignity_ which he
was to maintain for himfelf. Our aneeftor6 irl

rude ages, during the recefs of wars from abroad,
fought for their perfonaI claims at home, and _

their competitions, and the balance of .aeir

powers, maintained a kind of political fre,aom in
the

!
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the Rate, while private parties were ;ubje& to con-

tinual wrongs and oppreffions. Their pofterity,

in times more polifhed, have repreffed the civil

diforders in which the acCtivity of earlier ages
chiefly confirmed; but they employ the calm they

have gained, not in foftering a zeal for thole
laws, and that cont_itution of government, to

which they owe their prote&ion, but in pra&ifing
apart, and each for himt}lf, the t_veral arts of

perfonal advancement, or profit, which their po-

litical eftablitq_ments may enable them to purfue

with fuccefs. Commerce, which may be fup-
poled to comprehend every lucrative arb is ac_
cordingly confidered as the great ob.ie& of na-

tions, and the principal Rudy of mankind.

So much are we accuflomed to confider per-
fonal fortune as the role object of care, that even

under popular eftablifhments, and in ftates ';vhere

different orders of men are fummoned to par-
take in the government of their country, and

where the liberties they enjoy cannot be long pre-
t_rved, without vigilance and activity on the part

of the fubject_ Rill they, who, in the vulgar

phrafe, have not their fortunes to make, are fup-

poled to be at a lofs for occupation, and betake
themfelves to folitary paftimes, or cultivate what

they are pleafed to call a tafte for gardening,
building, drawing, or mufick. With this aid,
they endeavour to fill up the blanks of.a liftlefs

life, and avoid the nece._ty of curing their lan-

guors
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guors by any pofitive ferv_ce to their country, or
to mankind.

TH_ weak or the malicious are well employed

in any thing that is innocent, and are fortunate in

finding any occupation which prevents the effe&s
of a temper that would prey upon themfelves, or

upon their fellow-creatures. But they Who are

bleffed with a happy difpofition, with capacity and

vigour, incur a real debauchery, by having any

amufement that occupies an improper fl_are of

their time ; and are really cheated of their hap-

pine/_, in being made to believe, that any occu-
pation or pafiime is better fitted to amufe them°

fclves, than that which at the fame time produces

£ome real good to their fellow-creatures.

Tins fort of entertainment, indeed, cannot be

the choice of the mercenary_ the envious, or the

malicious. Its value is known only to perfons of

an oppofite temper ; and to their experience atone
we appeal. Guided by mere difpofition, and with-

out the aid of refle&ion_ in bufinefs, in friendfhip,

and in public life, they often acquit themfelves
well; and borne with fatisfa&ion on the tide of

their emotions and fentiments, enjoy the prefent

/hour, without recolle&ion of the pa/_, or hopes

of the future. It is in fpeculation, not in prac-
tic-e, they are made to difcover, that virtue is 0

talk of £everity and fell-denial.

SECT,
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f SECT. IX,

Of National Fdidq.

AN is, by nature, the member of a com-munity ; and when confidered in this ca-

pacity, the individual appears to be no longer

made for himfelf. He muff: forego his happinefs
and his freedom, where thefe interfere with the

good of fociety. He is only part of a whole; and

the praife we think due to his virtue, is but

branch of that more general commendation we

beff:ow on the member of a body, on the part of
a fabricj or engine, for being well fitted to oc-

cupy its place, and to Froduce its effe&.

IF thi_ follow from the relation of a part to it_

whole, and if the public good be the principal
obje& with individuals, it is likewife true, that

the happinefs of individuals is the great end of

civil foeiety : for, in what fenfe can a public en-

joy any good, if its members, confidered apart_
be unhappy ?

Tn_ intereff:s of fociety, however, and of its

members, are eafily reconciled. If the individual

owe every degree of confideration to the public,

he receives, in paying that very confideration,

the greateft happincfs of which his nature is ca-

t pablej
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pable; and the greatePc bleffing the pubfic cain_

beftow on its members, is to keep them at._he_
to itfelf. That is the mot_ happy ftate, whlc_
molt beloved by its fubjec"ts; and they are the

molt happy men, whole hearts are engaged to a

community, in which they find every obje& of

generofity and zeal, and a fcope to the exercit_ of

every talent, and of every virtuous difpofition.

AFTER we have thus found generul maxims,

the greater part of our trorable remains; theirjuIt

application to particular cafes. Nations are dif-
ferent in refpe& to their extent, numbersofpeople,
and wealth; in refpe& to the arts they prac"tife,

and the accommodations they have procured.
There circumftances may not only affe& the man-

nets of men ; they even, in our efteem, come into

competition with the article of manners itfelf; are

fuppofed to conffitute a national felicity, inde-

pendent of virtue; and give a title, upon which
we indulge our own vanity, and that of other na-
tions, as we do that of prigate men, on the fcore
of their fortunes and honours.

BUT if this way of meafuring happinef_, When

applied to private men, be ruinous and faltk, it is
fo no lefs when applied to nations. Wealth, com-
merce, extent of territory, and the knowledge of

arts, are, when properly employed, the means of

prefervation, and the foundationsofpower. If they
fail in part, the nation is weakened ; if they were

entirely
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entirely with-held, the race would perilh : Their

tendency is to maintain numbers of men, but not

to eonftitute happinefs. They will accordingly

maintain the wretched as well as the happy.

They aafwer one purpofe, but are not therefore
fufficient for all_ and are of little fignificance,

when only employed to maintain a timid, de-

je&ed, and fervile people.

Ge_._a" and powerful ftates are able to over-
come and fubdue the weak _ polifhed and com-

mercial nations have more wealth, and pra&ife

a greater variety of arts, than the rude : But the

happinefs of men, in all cafes alike, confifts in
the blettlngs of a candid, an a&ive, and ftrenu-
pus mind. And if we confider the Rate offociety

merely as that into which mankind are led by

their propenfities, as a t_ate to be valued from its

effe& in pre/'erving the fpecies, in ripening their

talents, and exciting their virtues, we need not

enlarge our communities, in order to enjoy there

advantages. We frequently obtain them in the
molt remarkable degree, where nations remain

independent, and are of a fmall extent.

To increafe the numbers of mankind, may be

admitted as a great and important obje&: But
to extend the limits of any particular Rate, is not,

perhaps, the way to obtain it ; while we defire
that our fellow-creatures thould multiply, it does

notfollow,thatthe'wholelhould,ifpoflible,bc
H united.
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_mited under one head. We are apt tO admil_

the empireof the Romans, as a model of national

greatflefs and fplendour : But the greatnefs we
admire in this care, was ruinous to the virtue and

the happinefs of mankind; it was found to be

inconfifl:ent with all the advantages which that

conquering people had formerly enjoyed in tl_e

articles of government and n_anners.

Tu_ emulation of" nations proceeds from their

divifion. A clutter of _ates, like a company o_"

men, find the exerclfe of their reafon, and the

tell of their virtues, in the affairs they tranfac_,

upon a foot of equality, and of feparate intereff.
The meafures taken for fafety, including greaz

part of the national policy, are relatiCe in every
Rate to what is apprehended from abroad. Athens

was neceffary to Sparta in the exercife of her

virtue, as flceel is to flint in the producq:ion of
fire ; and if the cities of Greece had been united

lander one head, we fhould never have heard of

Epaminondas or Thrafybulus, of Lyeorgus or
Solon.

WHeN we reafon in behalf of our fpecies,

{herefore, although we may lament the abufes

which fometimes arife from independence, and

oppofition of interet_ ; yet, whil/_ any degrees of
virtue remain with mankind, we cannot wilh to

crowd, under one "el_abliihment, numbers of

men who may fcrve to conftitute feveral ; or to

5 commit
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_ommit affairs to the condu& of one fenate_ one _

teg,flative or executive power_ w_e'fi, upon.a ;
diftin& and feparate footing; might furni_ aft','

exercife of ability, and a theatre of-glory to many.

TuIs may be a_fub3ec"t upon which no deter-

minate rule can be given ; but the admiration of
boundlefs dominion is a ruinous error ; and in no

inftance, per]aaps, is the real interet_ of mankind
more entirely miftaken.

THt meafure of enlargement to be withed for_

in any particular Rate, is often to be taken from

the condition of its neighbours. Where a num-
ber of Rates are contiguous, they fhould be near

an equality, in order that they may be mutually

obje&s of refpe(t and confideration, and in order

that they may poffefs that independence in which

the pofitical life of a nation confif_s.

WHeN the kingdoms of Spain Were united,

when the great fiefs in France were aanexed to the

crown, it was no longer expedient for the nations

of Great Britain to continue disjoined.

THE fi-nall republics of Greece, indeed, by

their fubdi¢i/ions, and the ba_ce of their power,

found almoft in every village the obje& vf

nations. Every little diftri& was a nurfery of
excellent men, and what is now the wretched

corner of a great empire, was the field on which
H a mankind,
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* mankind have reaped their principal honours.

But in modern Europe, republics of a fimilar
extent are like fl_rubs, under the /bade of a

taller wood, choaked by the neighbourhood of

more powerful Rates. In their care, a certain

difproportion of force frut_ra_es, in a great mea-

£ure, the advantage of reparation. They are like

the trader in Poland, who is the more defpicable,
and the lefs fecure, that he is neither mat_er nor
flare.

INDFVrS'D_NT communities, in the mean time,
o

however weak, are averfe to a coalition, not only

where it comes with an air ofimpofition, or un-

equal treaty, but even where it implies no more

than the admiffion of new members to an equal
flaare of confideration with the old. The citizen

has no intereft in the annexation of kingdoms _ he

muff: find his importance diminifhed, as the Late

is enlarged: But ambitious men, under the en-

largement of territory, find a more plentiful hat-

veil: of power, and of wealth, while government
itfelf is an eafier talk. Hence the ruinous pro-

grefs of empire; and hence _ree nations, under
the fhew of acquiring dominion, fuffer them-

felves, in the end, to be yoked with, the flaves

they had conquered.

OuR delire to augment the force of a nation is

the only pretext for enlarging its territory ; but

this meafure, wheh, pUrfued to extre_e_sj feldom
_fails to fruftrate itfelf.

_OTWITH-
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NOTWITHSTANDrr_ the advantage of nu(nbersj

and fupcrior refources in war, the ftrength of _.
nation is derived from the chara&er, not from

the wealth, nor from the multitude of its people,
If the treafure of a ftate can hire numbers of mend

erect ramparts, and furnith the implements of
war; the poffeffions of the fearful are eafily
feized_ a timorous multitude falls into rout of

itfelf_ ramparts may be tkaled where they are

not defended by valour ; and arms are of confe,-

quence only in the hands of the brave. The
band to which Agefilaus pointed as the wall of

his city, made a defence for their country more

permanent, and more ef/'ec"tual, than the rock and
the cement with which other cities were fortified.

Wz lhould owe little to that ftatefman who

were to contrive a defence that might fuperfede
the external ufes of virtue. It is wifely ordered

for man, as a rational being, that the employ-

ment of reafon is neceffary to his prefervation ; it
is fortunate for him, in the purfuit ofdifiin&ion_

that his perfonal confideration depends on his
chara&er_ and it is fortunate for nations, that,

in order to be powerful and fare, they muff ftrive

to maintain the courage, and cultivate the vir-

tues, of their people. By the ufe of fuch means,

/.hey at once gain their external ends, and are happy,

P_ac_ and unanimity are commonly confidered

it_ t_h_ principal foundations of public felicity

H a yet
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yet the rivaltlaip of feparate communities, and tha

_agitations of a free people, are the principles of
political life, and tlle fchool of men. How thall

we reconcile there iarring and oppofite tenets ? It
is, perhaps, not neceffary to reconcile them.

The pacific may do what they can to allay the
animofities, and to reconcile the opinions, of

men ; and it will be happy if they can fucceed in

repremng their crimes, and in calming the wor[t
of their pa_ons. Nothing, in the mean time_

but corruption or flavery can fupprefs the debates

that fubfi_ among men of integrity, who bear an

equal part in the adminiftration of flare.

A l,Z_FZCTagreement in matters oFopinion is not

to be obtained in the molt felec2 company ; arid if

it were, what would become of fociety ? " The
" Spartan legiflator," lays Plutarch, " appears
" to have fown the feeds of variance and diffen-

" tion among his countrymen: he meant that

_' good citizens fhould be led to difpute; he
'_ confidered emulation as the brand by which

- their virtues were kindled ; and feemed to ap-
•¢ prehend, that a complaifance, by which men

•, fubmit their opinions without; examination, is

" a principal fource of corruption."

FoP.us of government are f_ppofed to decide

of the happinefs or mifery of mankind. But forms

of government muff be varied, in order to fuit

t_e extcat? the way of _bfitteoce_ the chara&e_:
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cafes, the multitude may be fuffered to govern

themfelves _ in others they muff be li:verely re-
it.rained. The inhabitants of a viilage, in rome

primitive age, may have been rarely intrufted to

the condu& of reafon, and to the fuggeftion of
their innocent views s but the tenants of Newgate

can fcarcely be trufted, with chains locked to
their bodies, and bars of iron fixed to their legs.

How is it poflible, therefore, to find any tingle
form of government that would fuit mankind in

every condition ?

We proceed, however, _n the following fec-

tion, to point out tl_e diltin&ions, and to explain

the language which occurs in this place, on the
head of difibrent models for fubordination ala_

.govern/neat,

t-t¢ SEC F.
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SECT. X.

7_befame Subjea7 continued.

T is a common obfervation, That mankindwere originally equal. They have indeed by
_aature equal rights to their prefervation, and to

the ufe of their talents; but they are fitted for

different Rations ; and when they are claffed by a

rule taken from this circumftance, they fuk;_r,no

injuf_ice on the fide of their natural rights. It is
obvious, that rome mode of £ubordination is as

neceffary to men as fociety itfflf; and this, not

only to attain the ends of government, but to

comply with an order e_ablith,cd by nature.

_Pr_1oR to any political inftitution whatever_

men are qualified by a great diverfity of talents,
by a different tone of the foul, and ardour of the

paffions, to a& a variety of parts. Bring them
together, each will find his place. They cenfure
or applaud in a body; they confult and deliberate

in more fele& parties i they take or give an af-

cendant as individuals ; and numbers are by this
means fitted to a& in company, and to preferve

their communities_ before any formal diftribution
of office is made.

W_ are formed to act i'n this manner; and if

lye have any doubts with rehtion to the rights of

gove_menc
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more to the fubtilties of the fpeculative, than to

any uncertainty in the feelings of tile heart. In-
volved in the refolutions of our compahy, we
move with the crowd befoic we have determined

the rule by which its will is collected. We follow

a leader, before we have fettled the ground of his

pretenfions, or adjuflced the form of his elocution:
and it is not till after mankind have committed

many errors in the capacities of magiRrate and
fubjec"t, that they think of making government

itfelf a fubje& of rules.

It, therefore, in confidering the variety of
forms under which t_cieties fubfift, the cafuift is

pleafed to inquire, What title one man, or any
number of men, have to controul his a&ions ?

he may be anfwered, None at all, provided that

his a6tions have no effec"t to the prejudice of his

fellow-creatures; but if they have, the rights of

defence, and the obligation to reprefs the commif-

fion of wrongs, belong to colle&ive bodies, as well

as to individuals. Many rude nations, having no
formal tribunals for the judgment of crimes, af-

fembte, when alarmed by any flagrant offence,

and take their meafures with the criminal as they

would with an enemy.

Bur will this confideration, which confirms the

title to fovereignty, where it is exercifed by the

(ociety in its colic&ire c_tvacity, or by thole to
whom
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whom the powers of the whole are committed,

|ikewife fupport the claim to dominion, wherever

it is cafualty lodged, or even where _t is only
maiatained by force ?

Tn_s quefiion may be fufficiently anf_tered, by

•obferving, that a right to do juffice, and to do

good, is competent to every individual, or order
of men ; and that the exercife of this right has no

timits but in the defe& of power. Whoever,

therefore, has power, may employ it to this ex-

t'_nt ; and no previous co_avention is required to

juf_ify his conduc% But a right to do wrong, or
¢,o commit injuffiee, is an abufe of language, and
a contradi&ion in terms. It is no more compe-

tent to the colic&ire body of a people, than i_:

is to any tingle ufurper. When we admit fuch a

prerogative in the care of any fovereign, we can
only mean to exprefs the extent of his power, and
the force with which he is enabled to execute his

pleal'ure. Such a prerogative is affumed by the
leader of banditti at the head of his gang, or by

a defpotic prince at the head of his troops. When
the fword is prefented by either_ the traveller or

the inhabitant may fubmit from a fenfe of necef-

_fityor fear _ but he lies under no obligation from

a motive of duty or juRice,

THU multiplicity of forms, in the mean time,

which different focieties offer to our view, is at-

molt infinite. The claffcs into which they dift.ri-
burg
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bute their member_, the manner in which they
eftabtiOa the legiflarive and executive powers, the

imperceptible circumltances by which they are led
to have different cutioms, and to confer on their

governors unequal meafllres of power and autho-

rity, give rife to perpetual diffinOions bet,we_

contlitutions the mo_ nearly refembling each

other, and give to human affairs a variety in de-

tail, which, in its full extent, no underitanding

can comprehend, and no memory retain.

Is order to have a general and comprehenflve

knowledge of the whoie, we muft be determined

on this, as on every other fi, bie&, to overlook

many particulars and fingularities_ diPcingui_ing

different governments; to fix our attention on.

certain points, in which man.}*agree ; and there-
by effablifh a few general heads, under which the
fub je& may be dil_in&ly confidered. When we
have marked the chara_terif_ics which form the

general points of co-incidence; when we have
purfued them to their cont_quences in the fieveral

modes of legiflation, execution, and judicature_
in the effablifhments which relate to police, com-

merce, religion, or domeftic life ; we have made

an acquifition of knowledge, which, though it

does not fuperfede the neceffity of experience, may
ferve to dire& our inquiries, and, in the midl_ of

affairs, give an order and a method for the ar-

rangement of particulars that occur to our obfer-

_atiot},;
WnBN
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Wnzs I recollec"t what the Prefident Mon-

tefquieu has written, I am at a lofs to tell, why
I thould treat of human affairs : But I too am

inftigated by my retie&ions, and my fentiments;

and 1 may utter them more to the comprehenfion
of ordinary c._?acities, becaufe I am more on the

level of ordinary men. If it be neceffary to pave

the way for what follows on the general hiftory of

nations, by giving rome account of the heads un-

d#r which various forms of government may be

conveniently ranged, the reader fhould perhaps be
referred to what has been already deiivered on the

fubje& by this profound politician and amiable

moralift. In his writings ,a ill be found, not only
the original of what I am now, for the fake of

order, to copy from him, but tikewil_ probably
the fource of'many obfervations, which, in diffe-
rent places, I may, under the belief of invention,

have repeated, without quoti.';g their author.

THE ancient philofophers treated ofgovernment
commonly under three heads ; the Democratic,

the Ariftocratic, and the Defpotjc. Their atten-
tion was chiefly occupied with the varieties of re-

publican government, and they paid little regard
to a very important diftin&ion, which Mr. Mon-

tefquieu has made, between defpotifm and mo-
narchy. He too has confidered government as re-
ducible to three general forms ; and, " to under-

c, ffand the nature of each," he obferves, _, it is
" fufficient to fecal ideas which are familiar with
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•' men of the leaft refle_ion, who admit three

,' definitions, or rather three fa&s: That a re-

" public is a ftate in which the people in a col-

"' le&ive body, or a part of the people, pollers

•' the fovereign power: That monarchy is that

" in which one man governs, according to fixed
" and determinate laws : And a defpotifm is that
" in which one man, without law, or rule of ad-

" miniftration, by the mere impulfe of will or ca- _.

" price, decides, and carries every thing bef_a'e
" him."

R_vtr_Lrcs admit of a very material diftin&ion,

which is pointed out in the general definition;
that between democracy and ariftocracy. In the

firft, fupreme power remains in the hands df the

colle&ive body. Every office of magiftracy, at

the nomination of this fovereign, is open to every
citizen; who, in the dit_harge of his duty, be-

comes the minifier of the people, and account-

able to them for every obje& of his truft.

Is the fecond, the fovereignty is lodgec! in-o

particular clafs, or order of men ; who, being once

named, continue for life _or, by the hereditary dif-
tin&ions of birth and fortune, are advanced to a

ftationof permanertt fuperiority. From this order_

and by theirnomination, all the offices ofmagif[racy
are filledj and in the different affemblies which

they ¢onftitute, whatever relates to the legiflation,

the execution, orjurifdi&iotb is finally determined.
MR.
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MR. Montefquieu has pointed out the fcnti-

ments or maxims from which men muff: be fup-

poled to a& under there different governments.

IN democracy, they mut_ love equality_ they

muff: refpe& the rights of their fellow-citizens

they muff: unite by the common ties of affe&ion

to the Rate. In forming perfonal pretenfions_

they muff: be fatisfied with that degree of confi-

deration they can procure by their abilities Girly

meafured with thole of an opponen_ ; they muff:

labour for the public without hope of profit_

they muff: reje& every attempt to create a per-

fsnal dependence. Candour, force, and eleva_-
tion of mind, in fl_ort, are the props of demo-

cracy'; and virtue is the principle of condu& re-

quired to its prefervation.

How beautiful a pre-eminence on the fide of

popular government! and how ardently fhould
mankind wifh for the form, if it tended to etta-

blilh the principle, or were, in every inftance, a

['ere indication of its prefence !

B_a, perhaps we muff: have poffeffed the prin-

ciple, in order, with any hopes of advantage, to

receive the form; and where the firff: is ontirely
extingqilhed, the other may be fraught with evil,

if any additional evil deferves to be thunned
where men are already unhappy.

A¢
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AT Conf_antinople or Algiers, it is a miferabfe
fpec'tacle when men pretend to a& on a foot of

equality: They onty mean to fhake off the re-

fcraints of government, and to feize as much as

they can of that fpoil, which, in ordinary times,

is ingroffed by the marker they ferve.

IT is one advantage of democracy, that the

principal ground of diffin&ion being perfon_l
qualities, men are claffed according to their abi-

lities, and to the merit of their_ions. Though
all have equal pretenfions to power_ yet the f_ate

is a_cually governed by a few. The majority of

the people, even in their capacity of fovereign,

only pretend to employ their fenfes ; to feel, when

preffed by national inconveniences, or threatened
by public dangers ; and with the ardour which is

apt to afire ia crowded affemblies, to urge the

purfuits in which they are engaged, or to repel
the attacks with which they are menaced.

Triz mof_ perle& equality of rights can never

exclude the afcemdant of fi,perior minds, nor the

affemblies of a colle&ive body govern without
the dire&ion of felec°ccouncils. On this account,

popular government may be confounded with
arit_ocracy. But this alone does not conPcitute

the chara&er of ariRocratical government. Here
the members of the r-ate are divided, at leapt, into
two claffes j of which one is defined to command_

the other to obey. No merits or de/ec"ts can
raife
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rai/'e or rink a perfon from one clafs to the other.

The only effe& ofperfonal chara&er _s, to procure

to the individual a fuitable degree of confideration
with his own order, not to vary his rank. In one

fituation he is taught to affume, in another to

yield the pre-eminence. He occupies the fcation

of patron or client, and is either the fovereign or

the fubje& of his country. The whole citizens

may unite in executi_g the plans of flcatej but

never in deliberating on its meafures, or enacCting

its laws. Whatlbeiongs to the whole people un-

der democracy, is here confined to a part. Mem-

bers of the fuperior order, are among themfelves,

poffibly, ctafl'ed according to their abilities, but
retain a perpetual afcendant over thole of inferior

ftation. They are at once the fervants and the

mafters of the ftate, and pay, with their perfonal
attendance and with their blood, for the: civil or

military honours daey enjoy.

To maintain for himfelf, and to admit in his

fellow-citizen, a perfe& equality of privilege and

tLation, is no longer the leading maxim of the

member of fuch a community. The rights of men

are modified by their condition, One order claims

more than it is willing to yield t the other muflE

be ready to yield what it does not affume to

itfetf: and it is with good reafela lahat Mr. Mon-

tefquieu gives to the principle of fueh g_lvern-
ments the name of moderation, not of _rttt¢.

-TH'
#
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TuE elevation of one ela/_ is a moderated arro-

gance; the fubmiffion of the other a limited de-

ference. The firft mul't be careful, by concealing

the invidious part of their diftin&ion, to palliate
what is grievous in the public arrangement, and

by their education, their cultivated manners, and

improved talents, to appear qualified for the Ra-

tions they occupy. The other muft be taught to

yield, from refpe& and perfonal attachment,
what could not otherwife be extorted by force.

When this moderation fails on either fide, the

eonftitution totters. A populace enraged to mu-

tiny, may claim the right of equality to which

they are admitted in democratical ftates; or a

nobility bent on dominion, may chufe a_nong

themfelves, or find already pointed out to them,

a fovereign, who, by advantages of fortune, po-

pularity, orabilities, is ready to feize forhis own fa-

mily, that envied power which has already carried
his order beyond the limits of moderation, and in-

fe&ed particular men with a boundlefs ambition.

MONARCHrEShave accordingly been found with
the recen]: marks of ariftocracy. There, however,

the monarch is only the firf_ among the nobles ;

he muff be fatisfied with a limited power_ his

fubjedts are ranged into claffes ; he finds on every

quarter a pretence to privilege that circumfcribes
his authority j and he finds a force fufficient to
confine his adminiftration within certain bounds

of equity_ and determinate laws.

I UNDE_
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UNDER fuch governments,however,thelove

ofequalityisprepolIerous,and moderationitfclf

isunneccffary.The objc&ofeveryrankispre-

cedency,and everyordermay difplayitsadvan-

tagestotheirfullextent.The fovcreignhimfclf

owes greatpartof hisauthoritytothefounding

titlesand the dazzlingequipagewhich hc ex-

hibitsinpublic.The fubordinaterankslayclaim
to importanceby a likeexhibition,and forthat

purpofecarryineveryinftanttheenfignsof their

birth,or theornamentsof theirfortune.What
elfc could mark out to the individual the relation

in which he ffands to his fellow-fubje&s, or dif-

tinguifh the numberlefs ranks that fill up the in-
terval between the ftate of the fovereign and that

of the peafant ? Or what elfe could, in Rates of

a great extent, preferve any appearance of order,
among members difunited by ambition and in-

terefr, and deftined to form a community, with-

out the fenfe of any common concern ?

Mos,xRcHies are generally found, where the
Rate is enlarged, in pol_ulation and in territory,

beyond the numbers and dimenfions that are con-

liffent with republican government. Together
with there circumftances, great inequalities arife

in the di_ribution of property _ and the defire of

pre-eminence becomes the predominant paflion.
Every rank would exercife its prerogativc_ and

the fovereign is perpetually tempted to enlarge his

own i if fubjed_s, who defpair of precedence,

plead
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plead for equality, he is willing to favour their

claims, and to aid them in reducing pretenfions_
with which he himfelf is, on many oceafions, ob-

liged to contend. In the event of fuch a policy,

many invidious diftin&ions and grievances pecu-

liar to monarchical government, may, in appear-

ance, be removed_ but the _ate of equality to

which the fubjec"ts approach is that of flaves,

equally dependent on the will of a maftei-, _qotthat
of freemen, in a condition to maintain thei]: Own.

THz principle of monarchy, according to

Montefquieu, is honour. Men may poffefs good

qualities, elevation of mind, and fortitude; but
the fenfe of equality, that will bear no incroach-

ment on the perfonal rights of the meaneft citizen

the indignant fpirit, that wiJl not court a protec-

tion, nor accept as a favour what is due as a

right ; the public affec"tion, which is founded on

the negle& of perfonal confiderations, are neither
confiftent with the prefervation of the conftitu-

tion, nor agreeable to the habits acquired in any
itation affigned to its members.

EvErY condition is poffeffed of peculiar dlg-

nity, and points out a propriety of condu&, which

men of ftation ar_ obliged to maintain. In the

commerce of fuperiors and inferiors, it is the ob-
je& of ambition, and.of vanity, to refine on the

advantages of rank ; while, to facilitate the inrer-

courfe of polite fociety, it is the aim of good
breeding to difguife, or reje& them.

I 2, T_Ot_GFI
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TrtouoH the obje&s of confideration are rather

the dignities of Ration than perfonal qualities;
though friendlhip cannot be formed by mere in-

clination, nor alliances by the mere choice of the

heart; yet men fo united, and even without

changing their order, are highly fufceptible of
moral excellence, or liable to many different de-

grees of corruption. They may a& a vigorous

part as members of the ftate, an amiable one in
the commerce of private fociety; or they may

yield up their dignity as citizens, even while they
raife their arrogance and prefumption as private

parties.

IN monarchy, all orders of men derive their
honours from the crown ; but they continue to

hold them as a right, and they exercife a fubor-

dinate power in the Rate, founded on the perma-
nent rank they enjoy, and on the attachment of
thole whom they are appointed to lead and pro-

te&. Though they do not force themfelves into
national councils and public affemblies, and

though the name of fenate is unknown, yet the
fentimenrs they adopt muff have weight with the

fovereign; and every individual, in his feparate

capacity, in rome meafure, deliberates for his
country. In whatever does not derogate from
his rank, he has an arm ready to ferve the com-

munity ; in whatever alarms his fenfe of honour_
he has averfions and diflikes, which amount to a

negative on the will of his prince.

INTA._OL_D
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INTANCLZDtogether by the reciprocal ties of
dependence and prote&ion, though not combined

by the fenfe of a common intereft, the fubje&s of

monarchy, like thole of republics, find themfelves

occupied as the members of an a&ive fociety,

and engaged to treat with their fellow-creatures

on a liberal footing. If thole principles of ho-
nour which lave the individual from fervility in :"
his own perfon, or from becoming an engine of

oppre/fion in the hands of another, thould fail;
if they thould give way to the maxims of com-

merce, to the refinements of a fuppofed philofo-

phy, or to the mifplaced ardours of 8 republican
fpirit ; if they are betrayed by the cowardice of

fubjec"ts, or fubdued by the ambition of princes ;
what muI'_ become of the nations of Europe ?

DESPOTISMis monarchy corrupted, in which a
court and a prince in appearance remain, but in

which every fubordinate rank is deftroyed; in

which the fubje& is told, that he has no rights;

that he cannot poffefs any property, nor fill any

ftation, independent of the momentary will of

his prince. There do&tines are founded on the

maxims of conqueft; they mu_ be inculcated

with the whip and the fword_ and are befit re-

ceived under the terror of chains and imprifon-

ment. Fear, therefore, is the principle which

qualifies the fubje& to occupy his ftation: and
_he fovereign, who holds out the enfigns of terror

fo freely to others_ has abundant reafon to give

I 3 this
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this pa_on a principal place with himfelf. That

tenure which he has dcvi£ed for the rights of

others, is loon applied to his own ; and flora his

eager dtfire to fccure, or to extend his power_

he finds it become, like the fortunes of his peo-

ple, a creature of mere imagination and unfettled
caprice.

WHILST we thus, with fo much accuracy, can

affign the ideal limits that may diffinguifh confti-

tutions of government, we find them, in reality,
both in refpe& to the principle and the form, va-

rioufly blended together. In what fociety are not

men claffed by external diffin&ions, as well as

l_erfonal qualities ._ In what t_ate are they not ac-
tuated by a variety of principks ; juffice, honour,

moderation, and fear ? It is the purpofe of fci-

ence not to difguife this confufion in its object,

but, in the multiplicity and combination of par-

ticulars, to find the principal points which deferve
our attention ; and which, being well underftood,
lave us from the embarraffment which the varie-

ties of fingutar cafes might otherwife create. In

she fame degree in which governments require
men to a& from principles of virtue, of honour,

or of fear, they are more or lefs fully comprifed
under tt;e heads of republic, monarchy, or def-

potifp, and the general theory is more or lefs

applicable to their particular care.

FOR_S of government, in fa&, mutually ap-

_prOack _.r r_ccd¢ by many_ and often infenfible
gradations,
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gradations. Democracy, by admitting certain

inequalities of rank, approaches to ariitocracy.

In popular, as well as ariilocratical governments,

particular men, by their perfonal authority, and

£ometimes by the credit of their family, have

maintained a fpecies of monarchical power. The

monarch is limited in different degrees: even

the defpotic prince is only that monarch whole

fubje&s claim the fewe_ privileges, or who is

himfelf belt prepared to fubdue them by force.

All there varieties are but lteps in the hittory of

mankind, and mark the fleeting and tranfient

fituations through which they have paffed, while

fupported by virtue, or depreffed by vice.

PZRFECT democracy and defpotifm appear to

be the oppofite extremes at which conititutions of

government fartheft recede from each other.

Under the firf_, a perle& virtue is required; un-

der the fecond, a total corruption is fuppofed:
yet, in point of mere form, there being nothing
fixed in the ranks and diffinetions of men beyond

the cafual and temporary poffe_on of pov(er, lo-
ci-ties eafily pals from a condition in which every
individual has an equat title to reign, into one in

which they are equally dettined to ferve. The

fame qualities in both, courage, popularity, ad-
drefs, and military condu&, rail_ the ambitious

to eminence. With there qualities, the citizen

or the /lave eafily paffes from the ranks to the

command of an army, from an obfcure to an il.

I 4 lultrious
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lu_trious fiation. In either, a tingle perfon may

rule with unlimited fway; and in both, the po-

pulace may break down every barrier of order,
and ref_raint of law.

Iv we fuppofe that the equality ef_abli/hed

among the fubje&s of a defpotic _ate has infpired
its members with confidence, intrepidity, and

the love of juYcice ; the defpotic prince, havit_g

ceafed to be an obje& of fear, mu_ rink among
the crowd. If, on the contraIT, the perfonal

equality which is enjoyed by the members of a

democratical l°tate, flaould be valued merely as an

equal pretenfion to the obje&s of avarice and

ambition, the monarch may f_art up anew, and

be fupported by thole who mean to/hare in his

profits. When the rapacious and mercenary af-

retable in parties, it is of no confequence under
what leader they inlift, whether Caffar or Pom-

pey ; the hopes of rapine or pay are the only mo-
tives from which they become attached to either.

IN the diforder of corrupted focieties, the fcene

has been frequently changed from democracy to

defpotilm, and from the laflc too, in its turn, to

the firfL From amid_ the democracy of corrupt
men, and from a fcene of lawlefs confufion, the

tyrant afcends a throne with arms reeking in
blood. But his abufes, or his weakneffes, in the

Ration he has gained, in their turn awaken and

give way to the fpirit of mutiny and revenge,
The
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The cries of murder and defolation, which in the

ordinary courfe of military government terrified

the fub.je& in his private retreat, found through

the vaults, and pierce the grates and iron doors
of the feraglio. Democracy feems to revive in a
fcene of wild diforder and tumult : but both the

extremes are but the tranfient fits of paroxyfm or

languor in a diftempered Rate.

IF men be any where arrived at this meafure of

depravity, there appears no immediate hope of
redrefs. Neither the afcendancy of the multitude,

nor that of the tyrant, will fecure the adminiftra-
tion of juftice ; Neither the licence of mere tu-

mult, nor the calm of deje&ion and fervitude,
will teach the citizen that he was born for can-

dour and affe&ion to his fellow-creatures. And

if the fpeculative would find that habitual ftate of

war which they are fometimes pleafed to honour
with the name oftbeflate of_ature, they will find

it in the conteft that fubfifts between the defpoti-

cal prince and his fubje&s, not in the firt_ ap-

proaches of a rude and fimple tribe to the condi-
tion and the domeftic arrangement of nations.

PART





PART SECOND.

OF THE HISTORY OF

RUDE NATIONS.

SECTION I.

Of the Informations on this Subjdt which are derived

from Antiquity.

T H E hif_ory of mankind is confined withiaa limited period, and from every quarter

brings an intimation that human affairs have had

a beginning. Nations, diftingui/hed by the pof-,

feflion of arts, and the felicity of their political
ef_ablifhments, have been derived from a feeble

original, and Rill preferve in their/_ory the indi-

cations of a flow and gradual progrefs, by which

this difl:in&ion was gained. The antiquities of

every people, however diverfified, and however
difguifed_ contain the fame information on this

point.
Is
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IN facred hifkory, we find the parents of thc

fpecies, as yet a tingle pair, lent forth to inherit
the earth, and to force a fubfiftence for them-
felves amidft the briars and thorns which were

made to abound on its furface. Their race,

which was again reduced to a few, had to ftruggle

with the dangers that await a weak and infant

fpecies; and after many ages elapfed, the moil:

refpe&able .nations took their rife from one or a
few families that had paftured their ttocks in thc
defert.

Tu_ Grecians derive their own origin from

unfettled tribes, whole frequent migrations are a

proof of the rude and infant ftate of their com-
munities; and whole warlike exploits, fo much

celebrated in l'tory, only exhibit the _ruggles

with which they difputed the poffeffion of a coun-

try they afterwards, by their talent for fable, by
their arts, and their policy, rendered fo famous

in the hifl:ory of mankind.

ITALY mult have been divided into many rude

and feeble cantons, when a band of robbers, as

we are taught to confider them, found a fecure
fettlement on the banks of the Tiber, and when a

people, yet compofed only of one rex, fuRained
the chara&er of a nation. Rome, for many ages,

law, from her walls, on every tide, the territory
of her enemies, and found as little to check or to

/title the weakaefs of her infant poweb as finedid
afterwards
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afterwards to reftrain the progrefs of her extended

empire. Like a Tartar or a Scythian horde, which

had pitched on a fettlement, this nafcent commu-
nity was equal, if not fuperior, to every tribe in

its neighbourhood ; and the oak which has covered

the field with its/bade, was once a feeble plant in

the nurfery, and not to be diftingui/hed from the

weeds by which its early growth was reftrained.

T_Jz Gauls and the Germans are come to our

knowledge with the marks of a fimilar condition
and the inhabitants of Britain, at the time of the

firft Roman invafions, refembled, in many things,

the prefent natives of North America : They were

ignorant of agriculture; they painted their bo-
dies_ and ufed for clothing the fkins ofbeafts.

Such, therefore, appears to have been the

commencement of hiftory with all nations, and in

fuch circumftances are we to look for the original
charaO:er of mankind. The inquiry refers to a

diffant period, and every conclufion/hould build
on the fa&s which are preferred for our ufe.

Our method, notwithf'canding, too frequently, i,

to ref_ the whole on conjec"ture ; to impute every

advantage of our nature to thole arts which we

ourfelves poffefs; and to imagine, that a mere

negation of all our virtues is a fufficient defcrip-

tion of man in his original l_ate. We are our-

felves the fuppofed Randards of politenefs and ci-
vilization_ and where our own features do not

appear,
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appear_ we apprehend, that there is nothing

which deferves to be known. But it is probable

that here, as in many other cafes, we are ill qua-
lified, from our fuppofcd knowledge of caufes, to

prognofticate effects, or to determine what muff

have been the properties and operations, even of
our own nature_ in the abfence of thole circum-

f_ances in which we have feen it engaged. Who
would, from mere co_e&ure, fuppofe, that the

naked favage would be a coxcomb and a game-

fcer ? that he would be proud or vain, without
the diftin&ions of title and fortune ? and that his

principal care would be to adorn his perfon, and
to find an amufement ? Even if it could be fup-

poled that he would thus thare in our vicesj and_
in the midft of his foreft, vie with the follies which

are prac'tifed in the town ; yet no one would be fo
bold as to affirm, that he would tikewi_ in any

inftance_ excel us in talents and virtues; that he

would have a penetration, a force of imagination
and elocution_ an ardour of mind, an affe&ion and

courage, which the arts, the dif_ipline, and the

policy of few nations would be able to improve.

Yet there particulars are a part in the defcription
which is delivered by thofe who have had oppor-

tunities of feeing mankind in their rudeft condi-

tion: and beyond the reach of fuch teftimony_
we can neither rarely take_ nor pretend t_ogive,

information on the fubje&.

Ix, conje&ures and opinions formed at a dif-

tance_ have not fufl]cient authority in the hiftory'
of
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of mankind, the domeftic antiquities of every na-
tion mult, for this very reafon, be received with

caution. They are, for molt part, the mere con-

je&ures or the fi&ions of fubfequent ages l and
even where at firt't they contained rome refem-

blance of truth, they frill vary with the imagina-
tion of thole by whom they are tranfmitted, and

in every generation receive a different form.

They are made to bear the Ramp of the times

through which they have paffed in the form of

tradition, not of the ages to which their pretended

defcriptions relate. The information they bring,

is not like the light refle&ed from a mirrour,

which delineates the obje& from which it origi-

nally came ; but, like rays that come broken and
difperfed from an opaque or unpolifhed furface,

only give the colours and features of the body
from which they were laft refle&ed.

WuE_r traditionary fables are rehearfed by the

vulgar, they bear the marks of a national cha-

ra6terl and though mixed with abfurdities, often
rai£e the imagination, and move the heart : when

made the materials of poetry, and adorned by the

tkill and the eloquence of an ardent and fuperior
mind, they inltrucq: the underftanding, as well as

engage the paffions. It is only in the manage-

ment of mere antiquaries, or ltript of the orna-
ments which the laws of hi_ory forbid them to
wear, that they become even unfit to amufe the

fancy, or to ferve any purpofe whatever,

IT
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IT were abfurd to quote the fable of the Ilim

or the Odyffey, the legends of Hercules, Thefeu.

or _dipus, as authorities in matter of fa& rela
ting to the hi_ory of mankind ; but they may
with great jufiice, be cited to afcertain what were

the conceptions and fentiments of the age in which
they were compofed, or to chara&erife the geniu.

of that people, with whole imaginations they were
blended, and by whom they were fondly re-
hearfed and admired.

IN this manner fiction may be admitted to

vouch for the genius of nations, while hi_ory has
nothing to offer that is intitled to credit. The

Greek fable accordingly conveying a chara&er of

its authors, throws light on rome ages of which

no other record remains. The fuperiority of this

people is indeed in no circumftance more evident

than in the ftrain of their fi&ions, and in the ftory

of thole fabulous heroes, poets; and t_iges, whole
tales, being invented or embellifhed by an ima-

gination already filled with the fubje& for which
the hero was celebrated, ferved to inflame that

ardent enthufiafin, with which fo many different

republics afterwards proceeded in the purfuit of

every national obje&.

IT was no doubt of great advantage to thof¢
nations, that their fyl_em of fable was original,

and being already received in popular traditions,

ferved to diffufe thole improvements of reafon,
imagina-
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imaginations and fentiment, which were after-

wards_ by men of the fine/_ talents, made on the

fable itfelf_ or conveyed in its moral. The paf-

fions of the poet pervaded the minds of the peo-

ple, and the conceptions of men of genius, being
colnmunicated to the vulgar, became the incen-

tives of a national fpirit,

A MYa'rtoLo_y borrowed from abroad, a lite-

rature founded on references to a ftrange country_

and fraught with foreign allufions, are much

more confined in their ufe: They fpeak to the

learned alone ; and though intended to inform the

underftanding, and to mend the heart, may, by

being confined to a few, have an oppofite effe&:

They may fofter conceit on the ruins of common

fenfe_ and render what was, at leaf/: innocently,

fung by the Athenian mariner at his oar_ or re-
hearfed by the fhepherd in attending his flock, an

occafion of vice, or the foundation of pedantry

and fcholat_ic pride_

Ovg very learning, perhaps, where its influence

extends, ferves, in rome meafure, to deprefs our

national fpirit. Our literature being derived from-
nations of a different race, who flourilhed at a
time when our anceftors were in a ftate of barba-

rity, and confequently, when they were defpifed

by thole who had attained to the literary arts, has

given rife to a humbling opinion, that we our-

felves are the offspring of mean and contemptible
K nations,
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nations, with whom the human imagination and

fentiment had no effe&, till the genius was in a

manner infpired by examples, and dire&ed by

leffons that were brought from abroad. The Ro-

mans, from whom our accounts are chiefly de-
rived, have admitted, in the rudenefs of their own

anceltors, a fyltem of virtues, which all fimple

nations perhaps equally pollers; a contempt of

riches, love of their country, patience of hard-

thip, danger, and fatigue. They have, notwith-

ftanding, vilified our anceltors for having re-
fembled their own ; at leaft, in the defe& of their

arts, and in the negle& of conveniences which

thole arts are employed to procure.

Ia" is from the Greek and the Roman hilto-

rians , however, that we have not only th¢ molt
authentic and inftru&ive, but even the moil en-

gaging reprefentations of the tribes from whom
we defcend. Thole fublime and intelligent wri-
ters underltood human nature, and could coiled:

its features, and exhibit its charac"ters, in every

fituation. They were ill fucceeded in this tatk by"

the early hiltorians of modern Europe; who, ge-

nerally bred to tile profeffion of monks, and con-

fined to the monaftic life, app|ied themfelves to
record what they were pleafed to denominate
facets, while they fuffered the produ&ions of genius

to perith, and were unable, either by the matter
they fele&ed, or the ftyle of their compofitions,
to give any repret_:ntation of the a&ive fpirit of

mankind
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mankind in any condition. With them, a narra-

tion was fuppofed to conf_i_ute hif_ory, whilft

did not convey atay knowJedge Of men ; and hif-

tory itfelf was allowed to be comple:e_ while,

amidft the events and the fuceeffion of princes

that are recorded in the order of time, we are
left to look in vain for thofe characteri/_ics of the

underffanding and the heart, which alone, in

every human tranfa&ion, render the Rory either
engaging or ufeful.

WE therefore willingly quit the hifiory of our

early aneeftors, where Caffar and Tacitus have

dropped them ; and perhaps, till we come within

the reach of what is conne&ed with prefent af-
fairs, and makds a part in the fyftem on which we

now proceed, have little reafon to expect any
fubje& to intereff or inform the mind. We have

no reaforb however, from hence to concludej
that the matter iffelf was more barren, or the

feene of human affairs lefs interefting, in modern

Europe, than it has been on every _age where
mankind were engaged to exhibit the movements

of the heart, the efforts of generofity, magnani-

mity, and courage.

Tu_ trial of what thole ages contained, isnot

even fairly made, when men of genius and dif_in-

guifhed abilities, with the accompli/hments of a

learned and a poligned age, colle& the materials
they have founds ands with the grearet'c fuccefs,

K z conne&
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conne& the f_oryof illiterate ages with tranfac-
tions of a later date : It is difficult even for them,
under the names which are applied in a new Rate
offoeiety, to convey a juflc apprehenfion of what
mankind were, in fituations fo different, and in
times fo remote from their own.

I_¢deriving from hif_orians of this chara&er the
infl:ru&ion which their ,iritings are fit to below,
we are frequently tOforget the general terms that
are employed, in order to colic& the real man-
ners of an age from the minute cireumt_ances
that are occafionally prefented. The titles of
Royal and Noble were applicable to the families of
Tarquin, Collatinus, and Cincinnatus_ but Lu-

•cretia was employed in domeltic incluttry with her
maids, and Cincinnatus followed the plough.
The dignities, and even the offices, of civil fo-
ciety_ were known many ages ago, in Europe, by
their prefent appellations ; but we find in the hit:-
tory of England, that a king and his court being
aff_-nbled to folemnize a fet_ival, an outlaw, who
had fubfiflcedby robbery, came to fhare in the fea_.
The King himfelf arofe to force this unworthy
gue_ from the companyi a fculTleenf_ed between
them_ and the King was killed*. A chancellor and

prime miniver, whot_ magnificence and fum_
o_ furniture we,re the fubje& of admiration and
envy, had his apartments covered every day irt
winter with clean ttraw and hay, and in ftmtm_-

* Hume'sHittory,ch.8. F'_78.
with

4
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with green rufhes or boughs. Even the fore-

reign himfelf, in thole ages) was provided with

forage for his bed *. There pi&urefque features,
and chara&eriftical f_rokes of the times, recal the

imagination from the fuppofed diftin&ion of mo-
,_arch and ft)bje&, to that Rate of rough familia-

rity in which our ancet'tors lived, and under which

they a&ed, with a view to objects, and on prin-

ciples of conduc"t, which we feldom comprehend,

when we are employed to record their tranfac-

tions, or to f_udy their chara&ers.

Tr_trcYDIDEs, notwithftanding the prejudice of

his country againft the name of Barbarian, un-
derftood that it was in the cuftoms of barbarous

nations he was to _udy the more ancient manners
of Greece.

TH_ Romans might have found an image of

their own anceftors, in the reprefentations they

have given of ours: and if ever an Arab clan

fhall become a civilized nation, or any American

tribe efcape the poifon which is adminiftered by

our traders of Europe, it may be from the rela-

tions Of the prefent times, and the defcriptions

which are now given by travellers, that fuch a

people) in after-ages, may belt voile& the accounts

of their origin. It is in their prefent con_Iition
that we are to behold, as in a mirrour, the fea-

tures of our own progenitors i and from thence

* Hume'sHil_ory, ch. 8. p. 73"
K 3 we
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we are to draw our conclufions with refpec"t to the

influence of fituations, in which we have reafon

to believe that our fathers were placed.

WHaT flaould difdnguifla a German or a Bri-

ton, in the habits of his mind or his body, in his

manners or zpprehenfions, from an American,
who, like him, with his bow and his dart, is left

to traverfe the foret_ _ and in a like revere or va-

riable climate_ is obliged to fubfift by the chace._

IF, in advanced years, we would form a jufl;

notion of our progrefs from the cradle, we muff:
have recourfe to the nurfery ; and :tom the ex-

ample of thole who are _ill in the period of life
we mean to defcribe, take our reprefentation of"

paft manners, that cannot, in any other way_ be
recalled.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Of Rude Nations prior to the Eflabli/hment of
Property.

ROM one to the other extremity of Ame-
rica ; from Kamfchatka wef_ward to the river

Oby; and from the Northern lea, over that length

of country, to the confines of China, of Indiaj

and Perl]a; from the Cafpian to the Red Sea,

with little exception, and from thence over the
inland continent and the wettern thores of Africa;

we every where meet with nations on whom we

bellow the appellations of barbarous or ravage.
That extenfive tra& of the earth, containing tb

great a variety of fituation, climate, and foil,
thould_ in the manners of its inhabitants, exhibit

all the diverl]ties which arife from the unequal
influence of the fun, joined to a different nourifh-

ment and manner of life. Every quef_ion, how-

ever, on this £ubje&_ is premature, till we have
firf_ endeavoured to form £¢me general concep-

tion of our fpecies in its rude t_ate, and have

learned to diffinguilh mere ignorance from dul-
nefs, and thewant of arts from the want of capacity.

Or the nations who dwell in thole, or any other

of the lefs cultivated parts of the earth, rome in-
truft their fubfiftence chiefly to hunting, fi,Ching,

or the natural produce of the foil. They have
K 4- little
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little attention to property, and fcarcely any be-

ginnings offubordination or government. Others,

having poffeffed _hemfelves of herbs, and de-

pending for their provifion on pa_ure, know

what it is to be poor and rich. They know the

relations of patron and client, of fervant and
maffer, and by the meafures of fortune determine
their ftation. This di_in_ion muft cream a ma-

terial difference of chara&er, and may furnifh two

feparate heads, under which to confider the hif-

tory of mankind in their rude_ f_ate _ that of the

£avage, who is not yet acquainted with property

and that of the barbarian, to whom it is, although

not afcertained by Iaws, a principal object of
care and defire.

IT muf[ appear very evident, that property is

a matter of progrefs. It requires, among other

particulars, which are the effe_s of time, rome

method of defining poffeffion. The very defire

of it proceeds from experience; and the induKry

by which it is gained, or improved, requires fuch
a habit of a&ing with a view to di_ant obje_s,

as may overcome the prefent difpofition either to
floth or to enjoyment. This habit is flowly ac-

quired, and is in reality a principal dif_inc"tion of
nations in the advanced Irate of mechanic and

commercial arts.

IN a tribe which fubfifts by hunting and fifhing,

the arms, the utenfils_ and the fur_ which the in-
dividuaJ
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dividual carries, are to him the only fubjeEts of

property. The food of to-morrow is yet wild in

the foreft, or hid in the lake_ it cannot be ap-

propriated before it is caught; and even then,
being the purchafe of numbers, who filh or hunt

in a body, it accrues to the community, and is

applied to immediate ufe, or becomes an accef-

fion to the/totes of the publ!c.

Wrt_v._ ravage nations, as in mo/t parts of

America, mix with the pra&ice of hunting rome

fpecies of rude agriculture, they/till follow, with

refpe& to the foil and the fruits of the earth, the

analogy of their principal obje&. As the men

hunt, fo the women labour together; "and, after

they have fhared the toils of the feed-time, they

enjoy the fruits of the harveft in common. The
field in which they have planted, like the di/tri&

over which they are accu/tomed to hunt, is claimed

as a property by the nation, but is not parcelled ia
lots to its members. They go forth in parties to

prepare the ground, to plant, and to reap. The

harve/t is gathered into the public granary, and
from thence, at/tated times, is divided into/hare2

for the maintenance of feparate families *. Event

the returns of the market, when they trade with

foreigners, are brought home to the/tock of the
nation t.

As

t-Iit_oryof the Carlbbees.

t Charlevoix. This account of Rude Nations, in mol_
pointsof importance,fo faras it relatesto theoriginal North-

Americans,
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As the fur and the bow pertain to the indivi-

dual, the cabbin and its utenfils are appropriated

to the family; and as the dome_ic cares are com-
mitted to the women, fo the property of the
houfehold feems likewife to be veRed in them.

The children are confidered as pertaining to the

mother, with little regard to defcent on the fa-

ther's fide. The males, before they are married,
remain in the cabbin in which they are born _ but

after they have formed a new conne&ion with the

other fex, they change their habitation, and be-

come an acceffion to the family in which they
have found their wives. The hunter and the

warrior are numbered by the matron as a part of
her treafdre ; they are referred for perils and try-

ing oecafions; and in the recefs of public coun-
cils, in the intervals of hunting or war, are

maintained by the cares of the women, and loiter
about in mere amufement or floth *.

WHILE one rex continue to value themfelves

_:hiefly on their courage, their talent for policy,
and their warlike atchievements, this fpecie.s of

property which is beftowed on the other, is, in
reality_ a mark of fubje&ion ; not, as rome writers

Americans, is not founded fo much on the te_imony of this
or of the other writers cited, a_ it i_ on the concurring repre-
fentafions of living witneffes, who, in the courfe of trade, of
war, and of treaties, have had ample occafion to obferve the
manners of that people. It is neceffary, however, for the

fake of thofe who may not have converfed with the liv/ng

witn©ffes, to refer to printed authorities.
• Lafitau.

allege,
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allege, of their having acquired an afcendant%

It is the care and trouble of a fubje& with which
the warrior does not chufe to be embarraffed. It

is a fervitud¢, and a continual toil, where no ho-

nours are won_ and they whole province it is, are

in fac°cthe _aves and the helots of their country'.
lfin this de!_nation of the fexes, while the men

continue to _,ndulge themfelves in the contempt
of fordid and mercenary arts, the cruel effabli/h-

meat of flavery is ._or1brae ages deferred ; if, in
this tender, thou_:h unequal alliance, the affec-

tions of the heart prevent the feverities pra_ifed

on flaves l we have in the cut, ore itfelf, as per-

haps in many other in_ances, reafon to prefer

the firf_ fuggel'dons of nature, to many of her
after-refinements,

IF mankind, in any inftance, continue the ar-

ticle of property on the footing we have now r¢-

prefented, we may eafily credit what is further
reported by travellers, that they admit of no dif-

tin&ions of rank or condition ; and that they have
in fa& no degree of fubordination different from
the di_ribution of fun&ion, which follows the

differences of age, talents, and difpofitions. Per-

fonal qualities give an afcendant in the midf_ of

occafions which require their exertion; but in

times of relaxation, leave no veRige of power

or prerogative. A warrior who has led the

_/outh of his nation to _e flaughter of their ene-

* Lafitau_
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mies, or who has been foremoft in the chace, re-

turns upon a level with the rePcof his tribe ; and

when the only bufinefs is to fleep, or to feed, can

enjoy no pre-eminence; for he fleeps and he

feeds no better than they.

WH_R_ no profit attends dominion, one party
is as much averfe to the trouble of perpetual com-

mand, as the other is to the mortification of per-

petual fubrniffion : " I love victory, I love great

" ac"tions," thys Montefquieu, in the chara&er of

Sylla _ " but have no relilh for the languid detail

" of pacific government, or the pageantry of

" high Ration." He has touched perhaps what

is a prevailing fentiment in the fimpleft ftate of

fociety, when the weaknefs of motive fuggel2ed by

intereft, and the ignorance of any elevation not

founded on merit, fupplies the place of difdain.

Tnr charac"ter of the mind, however, in this

ftate, is not founded on ignorance alone. Men

are confcious of their equality, and are tenacious

of its rights. Even when they follow a leader to
the field, they cannot brook the pretenfions to a

formal command: they liften to no orders; and

they come under no military engagements, but
thole of mutual fidelity, and equal ardour in the

enterprife*.

Tins defcription, we may believe, is unequally

applicable to different nations, who have made

Charleroix.

unequal
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unequal advances in the eliabliihment of property.
Among the Carribbees, and the other natives of

the warmer climates in America, the dignity of
chieftain is hereditary, or ele&ive, and continued

for life: the unequal diltribution of property

creates a vifible fubordination*. But among the

Iroquois, and other nations of" the temperate

zone, the titles of magiflrate and fubjetT, of noble
and mean, are as little known as rhofe of rich and

poor. The old men, without being invetted with
any coercive power, employ their natural autho-

rity in advifing or in prompting the refolutions of

their tribe : the military leader is pointed out by"

the fuperiority of his manhood and valour: the

t_atefman is diftinguifhed only by the attention

with which his counfel is heard: the warrior by
the confidence with which the youth of his nation
follow him to the field : and if their concerts muff:

be filppofed to conttitute a fpecies of political

government, it is one to which no language of

ours can be applied. Power is no more than the

natural afcendancy of the mind ; the difcharge of"
office no more than a natural exercife of the per-

fonal chara&er_ and while the community a&s

with an appearance of order, there is no fenfe of,

difparity in the breait of any of its members-t-.

Is there happy, though informal proceedings,

where age alone gives a place in the councils

• Wafer's Account of the IRltmus of Darien.

¢ Colden's Hiffor 7 of the Five Nafiom, .l

where
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where youth, ardour, and valour in the fieldj

give a title to the x%tion of leader _ where the

whole community is affembled on any alarming
occafion, we may venture to fay, that we have

found the origin of the fenate the executive

power, and the affembly of the people _ int_itu-

tions for which ancient legiflators have been fo

much renowned. The fenate among the Greeks_

as well as the Latins, appears, from the etymology
of its name, to have been originally compofed of

elderly men. The military leader at Rome, in
a manner not unlike to that of the American war-

rior, proclaimed his levies, and the citizen pre-

pared for the field, in confequence of a voluntary
engagement. The fuggeftions of nature, which

dire&ed the policy of nations in the wilds of
a°,a'nerica, were followed before on the banks of

the Eurotas and the Tyber; and l_ycurgus and
Romulus found the model of their inl_itutionsj

where the members of every rude nation find the

earliefc mode of uniting their talents, and com-

bining their forces.

AMol_-o the North-American nations, every

individual is independent_ but he is engaged by
his affe£tions and his habits in the cares of a fa-

mily. Families, like fo many feparate tribes,

am fub_ to no infix&ion or government from
abroad j whatever paffcs at home, even blood-

tlaed and murder, are only fuppofed to concern
thcmfclves. "I'hex"ares in the mean time, the parts

of
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of a canton ; the women affemble to plant their

maize ; the old men go to council ; the huntfman

and the warrior joins the youth of his village in

the field. Many fuch cantons affemble to con-
ffitute a national councilj or to execute a na-

ti;onal enterprife. When the Europeans made
their flrPc fettlements in America, fix fuch nations

had formed a league, had their ampliy&iones or

flates-general, and, by the firmnefs of their union

and the ability of their councils, had obtained an
afcendant from the mouth of the St. Laurence to

that of the Miffiffippi*. They appeared to under-

Rand the objec"ts of the confederacy, as well as

thole of the feparate nation ; they ffudied a ba-

lance of power ; the ffatefman of one country. 7

watched the defigns and proceedings of another;
and occafionally threw the weight of his tribe

into a different fcale. They had their alliances
and their treaties, which, like the nations of _

Europe, they maintained, or they broke, upon

reafons of fl-ate; and remained at peace from a

fenfe of neceffity or expediency, and went to war

upon any emergence of provocation or jealoufy.

- THvs, without any fettled form of government, .:
or any bond of union, but what refembled more

the fuggeftion of inffin&, than the invention of

reafon, they condu&ed themfelves with the con-.
cert and the force of nations. Foreignersj without

_ing able to difcover who is the magilO_rate, or '

a Lafitau, Charleroix_ Colden, &c.

in
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in what manner the fenate is compofed, always

find a council with whom they may treat, or a
band of warriors with whom they may fight.
Without police or compulfory laws, their domef-
tic fociety is condu&ed with order, and the ab-

fence of vicious difpofitions, is a better fecurity

than any public ef_ablifhment for the fiappreflion
of crimes.

Diso_Drr_s, however, fometimes occur, efpe-
cially in times of debauch, when the immoderate

ufe of intoxicating liquors, to which they are ex-

tremely addi6_ed, fufpends the ordinary caution
of their demeanour, and, inflaming their violent

paffions, engages them in quarrels and blood-
thed. When a perfon is flain, his murderer is
feldom called to an immediate account: but he

has a quarrel to fu_ain with the family and the
friends; or, if a Pcranger, with the countrymen
of the deccafed; fometimes even with his own

nation at home, if the injury committed be of a
kind to alarm the fociety. The nation, the can-

ton, or the family endeavour, by prefents, to
atone for the offence of any of their members ;

and, by.pacifying the parties aggrieved, endea-
vour to prevent what alarms the community more

than the fir_ diforder, the fubfequent effe&s of

revenge and animofity*. The Pnedding of blood,
however, if the guilty perfon remain where he

h_ committed the crime, feldom efcapes unpu-

nifhed:
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nifhed : The friend of the deceafi._dknows how to

difguife_ though not to fupprefs, his refentment_

and even after many years have etapfed, is thre to

repay tile i.'_jury that was done to his kindred or
his boule.

Tne s_ confiderations render them cautious and

cireumfpecCt, put them on their guard againff their

pa/fions, and give to their ordinary deportment

an air of phlegnn and compofure fupcrior to what

is poffeffed among poliit, ed nations. They are,

in tiae mean time, affec"tionate in their carriage,

and in their converfations, pay a mutual attention

and regard, lays Charievoix, more tender and

more engaging, than what we profet_ in the ce-

remonial of potifhed focieties.

T_s writer has obferved, that tA,e na:ions

among whom he travelled in North America,

aaever mentioned a&s of generofity orLk.indnefs
under the notion of duty. They a&ed from af-

fee"don, as they acqed from appetite, ,_ithout re-

gard to its confequences. When they had done

a kindnefs, they had gratified a defire; the buff-

nefs was fini/hed, and ig.,paffed from the memory.
"When they received a favour, it might, or it

might not, prove the oeca[ion of friendthip: If

it did not, the parties appeared to have no appre-
henfions of gramude, as a duty by which th_ one
was bound to make a return, or the other enti-

tled to reproach the perfon who had failed in his
L parr.,
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part. The fpirit wltla which they give or receive
prefents, is the fame _hich Tacitus obferved

among the ancient Germans: They delight in
them, but do not confider them as matter of ob-

ligation*. Such gifts are of little con_quenc_',
except when employed as the real of a bargain or
treaty,

Iv was their favourite maxim, That no _man ?s

naturally indebted to another; that he is nob

therefore, obliged to bear with any impofition, or
unequal treatment T. Thus, in a principle appa-

rently fullen and inhofpitable, they have difcover-

ed the foundation ofjut_ice, and obferve its rules,
with a t_eadinefs and candour which no cultivation

has been found to improve, The freedom which

they give in what relates to the fuppofed duties of

kindnefs and friendlhip, ferves only to engage the
heart more entirely, where it is once poffeffed

with aff!lftion. We love to chufe our obje& with-
out any reftraint, and we confider kindnefs itfelf

as a talk, when the duties of friend/hip are exa&-
nd by rule. We therefore, by our demand for

attentions, rather corrupt than improve the fyftem

of morality; and by our exa&ions of gratitude,

and our frequent propofals to enforce it6 obfer-

vance, we only thew that we have miftaken its

nature; we only give fymptoms of that growing
fenfibility to interet_ from which we rtteafure the

• Muneribusg_tul¢_t,tedneedata imputant, neeaeeeptis
.obligantur. T .Charlcvoix.

exp¢-
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expediency offriendfhip and generofiry it&l?; and

by which we would introduce the fpirit of traffic
"into the commerce of affe&ion. In confequence
of this proceeding, we are often obliged to de-

cline a favour, with the fame fpirit that we throw

off a fervile engagement, or reje& a bribe. To
the unrefined fkvage every favour is welcome,

and every prefent received without refervc or re-
fie&ion.

ThE love of equality, and the love of juftice,
were originally the fame : And although, by the

conftitution of different focieties, unequal privi-

leges are beftowed on their members; and al-
though juftice itfelf requires a proper regard to be

paid to fuch l_rivileges ; yet he who has forgotten
that men were originally equal, eafily degenerates
into a/lave; or, in the capacity ofa mafter, is not

to he trufted with the rights of his fellow, creatures.

This happy principle gives to the min_its fenfe
of independence, renders it indifferem_l_ the fa-

vours which are in the power of other men, checks
it in the commiffion of injuries, and leaves the

heart open to the affections ofgenerofity and kind-

nefs. It gives to the untutored American that
fentiment of candour, and of regard to the wel-
fare of others, which, in rome degree, foftens the

arrogant pride of his carriage, and in times of
oonfidence and peace, without the affiffance of
government or law, renders the approach-and

commerce of ffrangers fecure.

L 2 , AMoN_
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AMONO this people, the foundations of holour
are eminent abilities, and grea_ fortitude; not the

di_in&ions of equipage and fortune: The talents

_t_eem are fuch as their fituation leads them to

°_y, the exa& knowledge of a count_, and
fl_at_gem in war. On there qualifications, a cap-
ta_n among the Caribbees underwent an exami-
nation. When a new leader was to be chofen, a
fcout was tent forth to traverfe the forefts which

led to the enemy's country, and upon his return,
the candidate was defired to find the track in which

he had travelled. A brook, or a fountain, w_

named to him on the frontier, and he was defired

to find the nearel_ path to a particular _ation_ and

to plant a Rake in the place**. They can, ac-
cordingly, trace a wild beaft, or the human foot,

over many leagues of a pathlefs forefc, and find

their way acrofs a woody and uninhabited conti-
nent, by means of refined obfervations, which

efcape _. traveller who has been accuftomed
to differ_t" dlds. They /_eer in flender canoes,

acrofs frormy leas, with a dexterity equal to that

of the mo_ experienced pitoti'. They carry

penetrating eye for the thoughts and intentions of
thofe with whom daey have to dcal_ and when

they mean to deceive, they cover themfdves witt,
arts which the rnoI_ fubtile can fetdom elude.

They harangue ha their puq_lic councils with a
nervous and a figurative eloct_tion_ aud condu&

thernfdrcs in the manag_ncnt of their treaties

LalitaL , t Charlev_.x_
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with a perfec"t difcernment of their national in-
_ereffs.

THtrs being able ma.°cers in the detail of their

own affairs_ and well qualified to acquit themfelves

on particular occafions, they fcudy no fcience, and

go in purfuit of no general principles. They even

feem incapable of" attending to any diftant confe-

quences, beyond thole they have experienced in

hunting or war. They intru_ the provifion of
every fvalbn to iffelf; confume the fruits of the
_arth i_ £ummer; and, in winter, are driven in

quefl; of their prey, through woods_ and over de-

lefts covered w;_thfnow. They do not form iv,
one hour thot_ maxims which may prevent the

errors of the next; and they fail in thole appre-
henfions, which, in the intervals of paffionj pro-

duce ingenuous thame, compaflion, remorfe, or

a command of appetite. They are f"eldom made

to repent of any violence; nor is a _['grf.on, in-
deed, thought accountable iu his _Rqqlloocl, fo_-
what he did in the heat of a t_af/ibn_ or in a time
of debauch. _'_

TugHt fupert_itions are groveling and mean:

And did this happen among rude nations alone,
we could not fufficiently admire the effe&s of po-

|itenefsl but it is a fubje& on which few nations
are intitled to cenfure their neighbours. When

we have eonfider_d the fuperf_itions of one people,

we find little variety in thole of another. They

are but a repetition of fimilar weakneffes and ab-
L 3 fur_ities,
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furdities, derived from a common fource, a Per-

plexed apprehenfion of invifible agents, that are

fuppofed to guide all precarious events to which
human forefight cannot extend.

In w_t depends on the known or the regular
courfe of nature, the mind truf_s to itfelf; but in

j_trange and uncommon fituations, it is the dupe
of its own perplexity, and, inftead of relying on

its prt_dence or courage, has recourfe to divina-

tion, and a variety of obfervances, that, for being

irrational are always the more revered. Superfii-

tion being fotmded in doubts and anxiety, is fof-
t_red by ignorance and myftery. Its maxims, in

the mean time, are not always confounded with
thole of comr_on life_ nor does its weaknefs or

folly always prevent the watchfulnefs, penetra-

tion, and cot, rage, men are accuftomed to em-

ploy in the management of common affairs. A

Roman confulting futurity by the pecking of

birds, _Dr.k_ng of Sparta infpe&ing the entrails
'_ .

of a bea_, Mlthridates confulting his women on

the interpretation of his dreams, are examples
fufficient to prove, that a cl:ildifh imbecility on

this fubje& is confiftent with the greatet_ military

and political conduc_t.

CoNr_D_c_ in the effe& of charms is not pe-

culiar to any age or nation. Few, even of the
uccomplifhed Greeks and Romans, were able to
..'hake off this weaknefs. In their care, it was not

_emoved by the highcft meafures of civilization.
It
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It has yielded only to the light of true relig'_on, or
to the ftudy of nature, by which we are led to

fubftitute a wife Providence operating by phyfical

caufes, in the place of phantoms that terrify or
amufe the ignorant.

The principal point of honour anaong the rndc
nations of America, as indeed in every inftance

where mankind are not greatly corrupted, is forti-

tude. Yet their way of maintaining this point of
"honour, is very different from that of the nations

of Europe. Their ordinary method of making

_var is by ambui_ade; and they ftrive, by over-

reaching an enemy, to commit the greateft flaugh-
ter, or to make the greatet_ number of prifoners,
with the lear hazard to themfelves. They deem

it a folly to expofe their own perforrs in affaulring

an enemy, and do not rejoice in vicCtories which

are Rained with the blood of their own laeople.
They do not value themfelves, as in Europe, on

defying their enemy upon equal ter_. They
even boa_, that they approach like foxes, or that

they fly like birds, not let_ than they devour like

lions. In Europe° to fall in battle is accounted
an honours among the natives of America, it is

reckoned difgraceful*. They referve their for-
titude for the trials they abide when attacked by

furprize, or when fallen into their enemies hands;
and when they are obliged to maintain their own
-honour, and that of their own nation, in the

• .Charlcyoix.

L 4 midft
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midft of torments that require efforts of pati-
ence more than of valour.

ON thefe occafions, they are far from allowing

it to be fuppofed that they wifla to de_line the con-
ftie"t. It is held infamous to avoid it, even by a

voluntary death; and the greatett affront which

can be offered to a prifoner, is to refufe him the
honours of a man, in the manner of his execution :

*' With-hold," favs an old man, in the midfl: of

his torture_ " the l_abs of your knife; rather

" let me die by fire, tb.at thole dogs, your allies,

" from beyond tt_e leas, may learn to fuffer like
" men%" With terms of defiance, the vi_im,

in thole folemn trials, commonly excites the ani-
mofity of his tormentors, as well as his own;

and whil_ we fuffer for human nature, under the

effe& of its errors, we mul_ admire its force.

Tu_ people with whom this pra&ice prevailed_

"were co_tnonly det%ous of repairing their own
loffes, by adopting prifoners of war into their fami-
lies; and even, in the laft moment, l;he hand which

was railed to torment, frequently gave the fign

of adoption, by which the prifoner becarr_e the
child or the brother of his enemy, and came to

/hare in all the privileges of a citizen. In their
treatment of thofe who fuffered, they did not ap-

pear to be gnJided by principles of hatred or re-
Venge: they obferved the point of honour in ap-

* Co_ya.

#ri $
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by a ftrange kind of affe&ion and tendernefs,

were dired'tcd to be molt cruel v,here they in-

tended the highe_ refpe&: the coward was put
to immediate death by the hands of women : the

valiant was fuppofed to be h-titled to all the
trials of fortitude that men could invent or em-

"0_/ "ploy: "It gaveme.] ", lays an old man to his
capt]ve_ " that fo gallant a youth was allotted

*' to my thare: I propofed to have placed you on

" the couch of nay nephew, who was flain by

" your countrymen; to have tra,_sfcr.-ed all my

" tendernefs to you; and to laave folaced nay

_' age in your company: Bu r, m:imed and mu-

, *' tilated as you now appear, death is better than

" life: Prepare yourfelf therefore to die like a
_ man %"

Iv is perhaps with a view to there exhibitions,

or rather in admiration of fortitude, the principle
from which they proceed, that the Americans are
fo attentive, in their earlieft years, to harden their

nerves t. The children are taught to vie with

each other in bearing the tharpeff torments; the

youth are admitted into the clafs of manhood, after

' violent proofs of their patience ; and leaders are put

to the teft by famine, burning, and fuflbcation_.
* Charlevoix.

_t lb. Thi, writer lays, that he has feen a boy and a girl,
having.hotrod their naked arms together, place a burning coal
l_tween them, to try who could endure it longelt.

L_mu.
IT
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IT might be apprehended, that among ru_

nations, where the means of fubfi_ence are pro-
cured with fo much difficulty, the mind could
never rake iffelf above the confideration of this

£ubje_; and that man would, in this condition,

give exat_pl_s of the meaneflt and mof_ merce-
nary fpirit. The reverfe, however, is true. Di-

re&ed in this particular by the defires of nature,

men, in their fimplef'c t_ate, attend to the ob-

jects of appetite no further than appetite requires ;
and their defires of fortune extend no further than

the meal which gratifies their hunger: they ap-

t:_-ehend no fuperiority of rank in the poffeltion
of wealth, fuch as might infpire any habitual

principle of covetoufnefs, vanky_ or ambition:
the}, can apply to no tatk that engages no imme-

diate pal'fion, and take pleafure in no occupation

that affords no dangers to be braved, and no ho-
nours to be won.

Iv wao- not among the ancient Romans alon_
that commercial arrs, or a fordid mind, were

held in contempt. A like fpirit prevails in every
rude and independent fociety. " I am a war-
"' rior, and not a merchant," laid an American

to the governor of Canada, who propofed to give
him goods in exchange for rome prifoners he had

taken ; " your cloaths and utenfils do not tempt

,, me; but my prifoners are now in your power,

,' and you may feize them: Ifyoudo, I mut_go
,, forth and take more prifoners_ or perifh in the

cc _,tt¢ITIpt ._
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'¢ attempts and if that chance flaould befal me,
"' I thall die like a man; but remember, that

" our nation will charge you as the caufe of my

¢' death_. '' With there apprehenfions, theyhave

an elevation, and a ftatelincfs of carriage, which

the pride of nobility, where it is molt revered by

poliflaed nations, feldom beftows.

Trtzv are attentive to their perfons, and em-

ploy much time, as well as endure great pain,
in the methods they take to a,lorn their bodies,

to give the permanent ftains with which they are

coloured, or preferve the paint, wtzich they are
perpetually repairing, in order to appear with

advantage.

THEIR averfion to every fort of employment
which they hold to be mean, makes them pals

great part of their time in idlenefs or fleep; and

a man who, in purfuit of a wihi heart, or to fur-

prife his enemy, will traverfe a hundred leagues
on fnow, will not, to procure his food, fubmit

to any fpecles of ordinary labour. " Strange,"

lays Tacitus, " that the Fame perfon thould be
" fo much averfe to repofe, and fo much ad-

,, dicCtedto floth t."

GAMESof hazard are not the invention of po-

liflaed ages_ men of curiofity have looked for their

,, Charlevoix.
"t"Mira divcrfitasnaturx, ut idem hominestic amentiner-

tiara &odennt cjuie._cm.
origin,
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origin, in vain, among the monuments of an o_-

feure antiquity; and it is probable that they belong-
ed to times too remote and too rude even for'the

conje&ures of antiquarians to reach, The very ra-
vage brings his furs, his utenfils, and his beads,
to the hazard-table: He finds here the paffions and

agitations which the applications of a tedious iv_
dut'cry could not excite: And while the throw is

depending, he tears his hair, and beats his breaff,
with a rage which the more accomplifhed gamefier
has fometimes learned to repreCs: He often quits

the party naked and f_ripped of all his poffeffionsi
or where flavery is in ufe, ftakes hi_ freedom to
have one chance more to recover his former lofs%

Wix_q all the& infirmities, vices, or refpe&able

qualifies, belonging to the human fpecies in its
rudeff ffate; the love of fociety, friendflaip, anti

..public affe&ion, penetration, eloquence, and cou.-
rage, appear to have been its original properties,
not the fubfequent effects of device or invention.
If mankind are qualified to improve their manners,

the materials to be improved were furnii'hed by na-

ture; and the erie& of" this improvement is not to

i,_fpire the fentiments of tenderne, fs and generofity,
nor to beftow the principal conftituents of a re-
fDe&able ehara_'__riate the cafual abufe_

of pa_on _and _mmd,
whlchfeels the

bci_ di i,o,qtion@7 _m'eateffforce, from being
at times iikewi_ fport of brutal appetite, and
or ,,,,,--ov,,rn_tence.

_itus, Lafitatb Chaxlcvo'_,
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Wzgr Lycurgus emi-!oyed anew to find a plar_

of government for the people we have defcribed,

he would find them, in many important particu-
lars, prepared by nature herfelf to receive his in-

f_kutions. His equality in matters of property
being already eftablifned, he would have no fac-

tion to apprehend from the oppofite interefts of

the poor and the rich ; his fenate, his atf_mbly of

the people, is conftituted; his difcipline is in
rome meafure adopted, and the place of his hdots

is fupplied by the tatk allotted to one of the

fexes. With all there advantages, he would Rill
have had a very important leftbn for civil fociet¥

to teach, that by which a few learn to command,

and the many are taught to obey : He would have.

all his precautions to take againf[ the future in-
trufion of mercenary arts, the admiration of lux-

ury, and the pafflon for inter_ft : He would l_ilt

perhaps have a more difficult talk than atay of the
former, in teaching his citizens the command of

appetite, and an indifference to pleafure, as _vell ,

as a contempt of pain ; in teaching them to main--

taka .in the field the formality of uniform larecau-

thcms, and as much to avoid beiog themfelves ftrr-

prized, as they endeavour to furprize their enemyo

FoR want of thefe advantages, rude nations i,

geaeral, though they are patient of hardihip and
fatigue, though they. are addic'h:d to war, and are

qualified by their ffratagem and vaIour to throw

terror iato the armies of a more regular eaemy._

, yet,
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yet, in the courfe of a continual ffruggle, al-

ways yield to the fuperior arts, and the difcipline
of more civilized nations. Hence the Romans

were able to over-run the provinces of Gaul,

Germany, and Britain; and hence the E_ropeans

have a growing afcendency over the nations of
Africa and _kmerica.

Os the credit of a fuperiority which certain na-

tions poffefs, they think that they have a claim to
dominion; and even Caffar appears to have forgot-

ten what were the paffions, as well as the rights

of mankind, when he compIained, that the Bri-
tons, after having lent him a fubmiflive meffage

:_.:,_ Gaul, perhaps to prevent h,s mvafion, fhll pre-

_ded to fight for their liberties, and to oppofe
_[_ • his defcent on their ]fland *.

TuEgE is not, perhaps, in the whole defcrip-.
tion of mankind, a circumPcance more remarkable

than that mutual contempt and averfion which

nations, under a different _ate of commercial

arts, bellow on each other. Addi&ed to their

own purfuits, and confidering their own_condi-
tion as the ffandard of human felicity, all nations

pretend to the preference, and in their pra&ice

give fufficient proof of fincerity. Even the fa-

vage_ Pcill lefs than the citizen, can be made to
q,l_t that manner of life in which he is trained:

e'Ca:far queltus, quod quum ultro in continentem legatis

paccm afe pctiffcnh bctlara fine caufa intuliffcnt. Li6. ,_.

He
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He loves that freedom of mind which will not

be bound to any taft:, and which owns no £upe-

rior: However tempted to mix with polifhed na-
tions, and to better his fortune, the fir_ mc>mer_

of liberty brings him back to the wood, again;

he droops and he pines in the f_reets of the popu-
lous city ; he wanders diffatisfied over the open and
the cultivated field; he t_cks the frontier and the

fore_, where, with a cont_itution prepared to
undergo the hardfhips and the difficulties of the

fituation, he enjoys a delicious freedom from

care, and a reducing fociety, where no rules o(

behaviour are prefcribed, but the fimple dictates
of the heart.

 ECT.
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Of Rude Natic,ls :_._iderthe Impreafi:ns of Property
and I/zterefl,

T was a proverbial imprecation in ufe amo,lgthl-*hunting nations on the confip,es of Siberia,

That their enemy might be obliged to live like a

Tartar, and have the folly of troubling himfdf
with the charge of cattle*. Nature, it foetus, ita

their apprehenfio_, by ftoring the woods and the
defert with game_ rendered the tafl< of the herdf-

man unneceffary, and left to man only the trouble

of fele&ing and of l_:izing his prey.

TH_ indolence of mankind, or rather their

averfion to any application in which they are not

engaged by immediate inftin& and paflion, re-

tards the progret_ ofindufrvy and ofimpropriatiom

It has been found, however, even while the_
of fubflftence are left in common, and th_

of the public is yet undivided, that p_rtv is
apprehended in different fubje&s; that tWTur and
the I_ow belong to the individual; and the cottage,
with its furniture, are appropriated to the family.

WriEs the parent begins to defire a better pro-

vifion for his children than is found under the pro-

# Abulgaze'sGenealogicalHiitoryof the Tartars.
$ mifcuous
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mifcuous management of many copartners, when

he has applied his labour and his fkill apart, he

aims at an exclufive poffeffion, and leeks the pro-

perty of the foil, as well as the ufe of its fruits.

WHEN the individual no longer finds among his

affocia_es the fame inclination to commit every
fubje& to public ufe, he is feized with concern

for his perfonal fortune; and is alarmed by the
cares which every perfon entertains for himfelf.

He is urged as much by emulation and jea|oufy)

as by the fenfe of neceffity. He fuffers confider-
ations of intereflc to ret_ on his mind, and when

every prefent appetite is fufficiently gratified, he
can a& with a view to futurity, or rather finds an

obje& of vanity in having amazed what is be-
come a fubje& of competition, and a matter of

univerfal eReem. Upon this motive, where vio-

lence is rellrained, he can apply his hand to lu-

crative arts, confine himfelf to a tedious talk,

and wait with patience for the diftant returns of
his labour.

Tugs mankind acquire induftry by many and

by flow degrees. They are taught to regard their

intere_; they are refirained from rapine; and

they are fecured in the poffeflion of what they

fairly obtain; by there methods the habits of the

labourer, the mechanic, and the trader, are gra-

dually formed. A hoard, colle&ed fi'om the tim-

ple produ_ions of' nature, or a herd of cattle_ are,
M in
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in every rude nation, the firft fpecies of wealth.
The circumftances of the foil, and the climate,

determine whether the inhabitant lhall apply him-

telf chiefly to agriculture or paRure; whether he
fhall fix his refidence, or be moving continually

about with all his poffeffions.

Is the weft of Europel in America, from fouth
to north, with a few exceptions; in the torrid

zone, and every where within the warmer cli-
mates; mankind have generally applied themfetves

to fome fpecies of agriculture, and have been dif-
poled to ffttlement. In the north and middle re-
gion of Aria, they depended entirely on their

} herds, and were perpetually fnifting their ground

in fearch of new paffure. The arts which pertain

to fetflement have been pra&ifed, and varioufly

cultivated, by the inhabitants of Europe. Thole

which are confiRent with perpetual migration,

have, from the earlier accounts of hiftory, re-

mained nearly the fame with the Scythian or Tar-

tar. The tent pitched on a moveable carriage, the

horfe applied to every purpofe of labour, and of
war, of the dairy, and of the butcher's Rall, from

the earlier to the later accounts, have made up

the riches and equipage of this wandering people.

Bur in whatever way rude nations fubfiR, there

are certain points in which, under the firR impref-

fions of property, they nearly agree. Homer
either lived with a people in this Rage of their

progrefsj
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progrefs, or found himfelf engaged to exhibit
their character. Tacitus had made them the fub-

je& of a particular treatife; and if this be an af-

pe& under which mankind deferve to be viewed,

it muPc be confeffed, that we have fingular advan-

tages in colle&ing their features. The portrait
has already been drawn by the able_ hands, and

gives, at one view, in the writings of there cele-
brated authors, whatever has been fcattered in the

relations of hiRorians, or whatever we have op-

portunities to obferve in the a&ual manners of
men, who Rill remain in a fimilar Rate.

IN parting from the condition we have defcrib-
ed, to this we have at prefent in view, mankind

Rill retain many marks of their earlieft chara&er.

They are Rill averfe to labour, addi&ed to war,
admirers of fortitude, and, in the language of
Tacitus, more lavilh of their blood than of their

fweat *. They are fond of fantaftic ornaments in

their drefs, and endeavour to fill up the liPclef_in-
tervals of a life addic"ted to violence, with hazard-

ous fports, and with games of chance. Every
fervile occupation they commit to women or

flares. But we may apprehend, that the indivi-

dual having now found a feparate interefl, the

bands of fociety mu_ become lefs firm, and do-
merle difbrders more frequent. The members

of every community, being diftinguithed among

Pigrum quin immo et iners vldetur, fadore acquirere quod

poffis fanguine par_e,
-M : themfdves
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themfelves by unequal poffeffions, the ground of

a permanent and palpable fubordination is laid.

THESE particulars accordingly take place among
mankind, in paf/ing from the ravage to what may
be called the barbarous ftate. Members of the

fame community enter into quarrels of compe-

tition or revenge. They unite in the following
leaders, who are diftinguifhed by their fortunes,

and by the luftre of their birth. They join the

defire of fpoil with the love of glory; and from
an opinion, that what is acquired by force justly

pertains to the vi&or, they become hunters of
men, and bring every conteft to the decifion of
tile fword.

EVERY nation is a band of robbers, who prey
without reftraint, or remorfe, on their neighbours.

Cattle, lays Achilles, may be feized in every

field ; and the coafts of the/Egean fea were ac-

cordingly pillaged by the heroes of Homer, for
no other reafon than becaufe thole heroes chore to

poffefs themfelves of the brafs and iron, the cat-
tle, the flares, and the women, which were found

among the nations around them.

A TARTAR mounted on his horfe, is an ani-

mal of prey, who only inquires where cattle are
to be found, and how far he muff go to poffefs
them. The monk, who had, fallen" under the dif-

pleafure of Mangu Chan, made his peace, by

promifing, that the Pope, and the Chriftian
I princesj
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princes, /hould make a furrender of all their
herds *.

A SIMILag fpirit reigned, without exception,

in all the barbarous nations of Europe, Aria, and

Africa. The antiquities of Greece and Italy, and

the fables of every ancient poet, contain exam-
ples of its force. It was this fpirit that brought

our ancellors firft into the provinces of the Ro-
man empire; and that afterward, more perhaps
than their reverence for the crofs, led them to the

Eaff, to l'hare with the Tarta_'s in the fpoils of the
Saracen empire.

Fv.oM tile defcriptions contained in the lall fee-

tion, we may incline to believe, that mankind, in

their fimplefi ftate, are on the eve of ere&ing re-

publics. Their love of equality, their habit of
affcmbling in public councils, and their zeal for

the tribe to which they belong, are qualifications

that fit them to a& under that fpecies of govern-

ment; and they feem to have but a few f_eps to

make, in order to reach its e/}abiiilament. They

have only to define the numbers of which their
councils lhatl confill, and to fettle the forms of

their meeting : They have only to bellow a per-

manent authotity for repreltlng diforders, and to

ena6t a few rules in favour of that jullice they

have already acknowledged , and from inclination

fo llriCtly obferve.

• Rubruquis.

M 3 Bryn"
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Bva" there flceps are far from being fo eafily

made, as they appear on a flight or a tranfient
view. The refolution of chufing, from among

their equals, the magiftrate to whom they give
from thenceforward a right to controul their own

a&ions, is far from the thoughts of fimple men;

and no perfuafion, perhaps, could make them

adopt this meafure, or give them any fenfe of
its ufe.

Ew_ after nations have chofen a military lead-

er they do not intru_ him with any fpecies of ci-

vil authority. The captain, among the Carib-
: bees did not pretend to decide in domefiic dif-

putes ; the terms jurifdi_ion and government were

unknown in their tongue%

i B_roR_ this important change was admitted,
men muff be accuftomed to the diftin&ion of

ranks; and before they are fenfible that fubordi-

nation is requifite, they muff have arrived at un-

equal conditions by chance. In defiring pro-

perty, they only mean to fecure their fubfiftence;
but the brave who lead in war, have likewife the

largeft lhare in its fpoils. The eminent are fond
of devifing hereditary honours; and the multitude,

,vho admire the parent, are ready to extend their

cfteem to his offspring.

PosszssloNs defcend_ and the luf'tre of family

grows brighter with age. Hercules, who perhaps

Hithary of the Carlbbees.
was
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was an eminent warrior, became a god with pof_e-
rity, and his race was let apart for royalty and fo.

vereign power. When the diRin&ions of fortune

and thole of birth are conjoined, the chieftain en-
joys a pre-eminence, as well at the feaft as in the

field. His followers take their place in ihbordi-

hate Rations; and inftead of confidering them-
felves as parts of a community, they rank as the

followers of a chief, and take their defignation

£-om the name of their leader. They find a new

obje& of public affe&ion, in defending his per-

fon, and in fupporting his ftationl they lend of
their fub_ance to form his eftate_ they are guided

by his fmiles and his frowns; and court, as the

highelt diftin&ion, a thare in the feaft which their
own contributions have furniftaed.

As the former ftate of mankind feemed to point

at democracy, this feems to exhibit the rudiments

of monarchical government. But it is yet far
fhort of that eft.abliItament which is known in

after-ages by the name of monarchy. The dif-
tin&ion between the leader and the follower, the

prince and the fubje&, is flill but imperfe&ly

marked : Their purfuits and occupations are not
different; their minds are not unequally culti-

vated; they feed from the fame dith; they fleep

togethe_r on the ground ; the children of the King,

as well as thole of the fubje&, are employed in

tending the flock; and the keeper of the fwine

was a prime counfellor at the court of Ulyffes.

M �TN_
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Tu_ chieftain, fut:ficiently diftinguithed from hi_.

tribe, to excite their admiration, and to flatter

their vanity by a fuppofed affinity to his noble de-

fcent, is the obje& of their veneration, not of

their envy: He is confidered as the common
bond of conne&ion, not as their common mal_er;

is foremoR in danger, and has a principal thare

in their troubles : His glory is placed in the num-
ber of his attendants, in his fuperior magnani-

mity and valour; that of his followers, in being

ready to lhed their blood in his fervice *.

Tu_- frequent pra&ice of war tends to ferength-
en the bands of fociety, and the pra&ice of depre-

dation itfelf engages men in trials of mutual at-

-_ tachment and courage. What threatened to ruin

! and overfet every good difpofition in the human

! brealt, what t;:enqed to banilh juffice from the fo-

cieties of men, tends to unite the fpecies in clans
and fraternities; formidable, indeed, and hoRile

to one another, but, in the domeRic fociety of

each, faithful, difinteret_ed, and generous. Fre-

quent dangers, and the experience of fidelity and
valour, awaken the love of thole virtues, render

them a fubjec"t of admiration, and endear their

poffeffors.

AewuaTtv by great paffions, the love of glory,
.and the defire of vi&o_ ; roufed by the menaces

of an enemy, or Rung with revenge ; in fufpen£e

J Tacitus de moribus Gcrmanorurn.

betweea
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between the profpe&s of ruin or conquerS, the

barbarian fpends every moment of relaxation in

floth. He cann6t defcend to the purfuits of in-

dut_ry or mechanical labour : The bea_ of prey

is a fluggard; the hunter.and the warrior fleeps,
while women or flares are made to toil for his

bread. But lhew him a quarry at a diftance, he

is bold, impetuous, artful, and rapacious: No

bar can withftand his violence, and no fatigue cart

allay his ae"tivity.

Eyrir under this defcription, mankind are ge-

nerous and hofpitable to fl:rangers, as well as
kind, affe&ionate, and gentle, in their domeftic

fociety*. Friendfhip and enmity are to them
terms of the greater importance: "rl',ey mingle

not their fun&ions together; they have tingled
out their enemy, and they have chofen d_ir

friend. Even in depredation, the principal cb-

je& is glory; and fpoil is confidered as the badge
of vi&ory. Nations and tribes are their prey:

The folitary traveller, by whom they can acquire

only the reputation of generofity, is f,_:red to

pafs unhurt, or is treated with fplendid muni-
ficence.

Tnovort diftinguilhed into finall cantons under

their feveral chieftains, and for the mof_ part _-

parated by .jealoufy and artimofity ; yet when
preffed by wars and formidable enemies, they

* Jean d_ Plan Carpea. Rubrutl_Ls, C_far, Tacit.
£ometimes
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fometimes unite in greater bodies. Like the

Greeks in their expedition to Troy, they follow

rome remarkable leader, and compofe a kingdom

of many feparate tribes. But fuch coalitions are

merely occafional; and even during their conti-
nuance, more referable a republic than monarchy.

The inferior chieftains referve their importance,

and intrude, with an air of equality, into the

councils of their leader, as the people of their

feveral clans commonly intrude upon them*.

Upon what motive indeed could we fuppofe, that

men who live together in the greatet_ familiarity,

and amongfl: whom the difl:in_ions of rank are fo

obfcurety marked, would refign their per[bnal fen-

i timents and inclinations, or pay an implicit fub-mifl_on to a leader who can neither overawe nor

corrupt ?

Mirra"aRv force muff: be employed to extort,

or the hire of the venal to buy, that engagement

which the Tartar comes under to his prince, when

he promifes, " That he will go where he/halt be
_' commanded ; that he will come when he/hall

c, be called ; that he will kill whoever is pointed
" out to him; and, for the future, that he will

" confider the voice of the King as a fword t."

Tu_s_ are the terms to which even the _ub-

born heart of the barbarian has been reduced, in

- Kolbe : Defcriptionof the Capeof GoodHope.
t Simonde St. Q_intin.

¢onfequence
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confequence of a defpotifm he himfelf had efka-
blithed; and men have, in that low ftate of the

commercial arts, in Europe, as well as in Aria,

taffed of political flavery. When intereft prevails

in every breaft, the fovereign and his party can-

not efcape the infection : He employs the force

with which he is intrufted, to turn his people in--'

to a property, and to command their poffeffions
for his profit or his pleafure. If riches are by any

people made the ftandard of good or of evil, let

them beware of the powers they intruf_ to their

prince. " With the Suiones," lays Tacitus,
" riches are in high efteem ; and this people are

" accordingly difarmed, and reduced to flavery*."

Ia" is in this woful condition that mankind,

being flavilb, interefted, infidious, deceitful, and

bloody, bear marks, if not of the leaft cu-

rable, furely of the rtloft lamentable fort of cor-

ruption-l-. Among them, war is the mere prac-
tice of rapine, to enrich the individual; com-

merce is turned into a fyRern of fnares and impo-
fitions; and government by turns oppre_ve or
weak.

Ia" were happy for the human race, when guid-

ed by interefr, and not governed by laws, that

being fplit into nations of a moderate extent, they

found in every canton rome natural bar to its

farther enlargement, and met with occupation

* De moribus Germanorum, J_ Chardin'_ Travels.

cnotlgh
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enough in maintaining their independence, with-

out being able to extend their dominion.

TaERu is not difparity of rank, among men-in

rude ages, fu_cient to give their communities

the form of legal monarchy _ and in a territory of
confiderable extent, when united under one heads

the warlike and turbulent fpirit of its inhabitants

feems to require the bridle of defpotifi_ and mi-

]itary force. Where any degree of freedom re-

mains, the powers of the prince are, as they were
in mo_ of the rude monarchies of Europe, ex-

tremely precarious, and depend chiefly on his

perfonal charad'ter: Where, on the contrary, the
powers of the prince are above thc controul of

his people, they are likewife above the re_ric-

tions ofju_ice. Rapacity and terror become the

predominant motives of condu&, and form the
chara&er of the only parties into which mankind

are divided, that of the oppreffor, and that of

the oppreffed.

Tri_s calamity threatened Europe for ages, un-

der the conqueflc and fettlement of its new inha-

bitants *. It has actually taken place in Aria,

where fimilar conquefts have been made; and

even without the ordinary opiates of effeminacy,
or a t_rvile weaknefs, founded on luxury, it has

• * gee Hume's HiRory of the Tudors,--There feemed to

be nothing wanting to eRab|iPn a perle& de£potifm in that

houfe, but a few regiments of troops under the command of
theCrown.

furprized
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furprized the Tartar on his wain, in the rear of

his herds. Among this people, in the heart of a
great continent, bold and enterprifing warriors

arofe: They fubdued by furprize, or fuperior

abilities, the contiguous hordes; they gained, in

their progre/_, aece_ons of numbers and of

ftrength ; and, like a torrent increafing as it de-
fcends, became too frong for any bar that could

be oppofed to their paffage. The conquering
tribe, during a tuccetlion of ages, furnifhed the

prince with his guards; and while they themfelv_es
were allowed to /hare in its fpoils, were the vo-
luntary tools of oppreffion. In this manner has

defpotifm and corruption found their way into

regions fo much renowned for the wild freedom

of nature : A power which was the terror of every

effeminate province is difarmed, and the nurfery

of nations is itfelf gone to decay *

_VHERZ rude nations efcape this calamity, they
require the exercife of foreign wars to maintain

domeRic peace i when no enemy appears from

abroad, they t_ave teifure for private feuds, and
employ that courage in their diffenfions at home,

which, in time of war, is employed in defence of

their country.

" AMONG the Gauls," lays C_efar, " there are

"" fubdivifions, not only in every nation, and in

" every diffric"t and village, but almof in every

¢' hou£e_ every one muff fly to rome patron for

See theHiRoryof theHurts.
" prote&ion.
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" prote&ion*. In this dil'tribution of parties,
not only the feuds of clans, but the quarrels of

families, even the differences and competitions of

individuals, are decided by force. The fore-

reign, when unafliffed by fuperftition, endeavours

in vain to employ his jurifdi&ion, or to procure a
fubmiffion to the decifions of law. By a people

who are accuftomed to owe their poffellions to

violence, and who defpife fortune itfelf without

the reputation of courage, no umpire is admit-

ted but the fword. _cipio offered his arbitration

to terminate the competition of two Spaniards in

a difputed fucceffion: '¢ That," laid they, "" we
" have already refufed to our relations : We do
" not fubmit our difference to the judgement of

" men ; and even among the gods, we appeal to
" Mars alone t.'"

IT is well known that the nations of Europe
carried this mode of proceeding to a degree of

formality unheard-of in other parts of the world :

The civil and criminal judge could, in molt cafes,

do no more than appoint the lifts, and leave the

parties to decide their caufe by the combat : they

apprehended that the vi&or had a verdi& of the

gods in his favour: and when they dropped in any
inftance this extraordinary form of procefs, they

fubffituted in its place rome other more capricious

appeal to chance; in which they likewife thought
that the judgment of the gocis was decIared.

* De Bello GaUico,lib. 6. _ Livy.
Tn_
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Tu_ fierce nations of Europe were even fond

of the combat as an exercife and a fport. In the

abfence of real quarrels, companions challenged
each other to a trial of/kill, in which one oftheln

frequently periflaed. When Scipio celebrated the
funeral of his father and his uncle, the Spaniards

came in pairs to fight, and, by a public exhibi-

tion of their duels, to increafe the lblemnity'%

I_" this wild and lawlefs flare, where the effe&s

of"true religion would have been ib defirable, and

fo falutary, thperftition frequently difputes the af-
cendant even with the admiration of valour; and

an order of men, like the Druids among the an-
cient Gauls and Britons t, or rome pretender to

divination, as at the Cape of Good Hope, finds,

in the credit which is paid to his forcery, a way
.to the poffeffion of power: His magic waad comes

in competition with the fword itfelf; and, in the
manner of the Druids, gives the firPc rudiments

of civil government to rome, or, like the fup-
poled defcendent of the Sun among the Natchez,
and the Lama among the Tartars, to others, an

early taf_e of defpotifm and abfolute flavery.

WE are generally at a lofs to conceive how
mankind can fubfiPc under cuPcoms and manners

extremely different from our own; and we are

apt to exaggerate the mifery of barbarous times,

by an imagination of what we ourfelves /hould

_*Livy, Lib. 3. t C_efar.

fuller
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fuffer in a fituation to which we are not accuf-

tomed. But every age hath its confolations, as

well as its fufferings *. In the interval of occa-

fional outrages, the friendly intercourfe of men,
even in their rudeft condition, is affe&ionate and

happyt. In rude ages, the perfons and proper-
ties of individuals are fecure; becaufe each has a

friend, as well as an enemy; and if the one is

difpofed to molet_, the other is ready to prote6t ;
and the very admiration of valour, which in rome

int_ances tends to fanc"tify violence, infpires like-

wife certain maxims of generofity and honour_

that tend to prevent the commiffion of wrongs.

* Prifcus, when employed on an embaffy to Attila, was ae-
ecfied in Greek, by a perfon who wore the drefs of a Sey-
thin. Having expreffed furprize, and being defirous to know

the caafe of his t_ay in fo wild a company, was told, that thio
Greek had been a captive, and for rome time a flare, till he

obtained his liberty in reward of rome remarkable ac"tion. "I
*' live more happily here," fays he, _' than ever I did under
"' the Roman government : For they who live with the Scy-
"' thians, if they can endure the fatigues of war, have no-

"' thing elfe to molet_ them ; they enjoy their poffefllons an-
" diiturbed : Whereas you are continually a prey to foreign

"' enemies, cr to bad government ; you are forbid to carry
" arms in your own defence ; you fuffer from the remiffnefs

"' and ill condu6t of thofe _ho are appo-nted to protecq you ;
*" the evils of peace are even worfe than thofe of war ; no

** puniIhment is ever infligted on the powerful or'the rich ; no
" mercy is flaown to the poor ; although your inRitt_tions

*' were wifely devi(ed, yet, in the management of corrupted
*_ men, their e_&s are pernicious and cruel." _xceribta de

legationidus.
t" D'Arvleux's HiRory of the Wild Arabs,

M_N
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MEg bear with the defe&s of their policy, as

they do with hardlhips and inconveniencies in their
manner of living. The alarms and the fatigues of
war become a neceffary recreation to thofe who are

accuftomed to them, and who have the tone of

their paflions railed above lefs animating or trying

occafions. Old men, among the courtiers of

Attila, wept when they heard of heroic deeds,
which they themfelves could no longer perform *.

And among the Celtic nations, when age ren-
dered the warrior unfit for his former toils, it was

the cuftom, in order to abridge the languors
of a. liftlefs and inactive life, to fue for death at

the hands of his friends t.

WITU all this ferocity of fpirit, the rude nations

of the Weft were fubdued by the policy and more

regular warfare of the Romans. The pointofho-
hour which the barbarians of Europe adopted as

individuals, expofed them to a peculiar difadwan-
rage, by rendering them, even in their national

wars, averfe to affailin__ their enemy by furprife,

or taking the benefit o'_ ftratagem; and though
ti:parately bold and intrepid, yet, like other rude

nations, they were, when affembled in great bo-
dies, addicted to fuperfiition, and fubje& to panics,

# D'Ar_4eux's Hi/_ory of the wild Arabs.

i" Ubi tranfcendit _orentes viribus annos,

]fmpafieas _evi fperait aoviffe fene&ara.

$iliav, lib. I. _z3.
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THzY were, from a confcioufnefs of their per-
fonal courage and force, fanguine on the eve of

battle; they were, beyond the bounds of mode-
ration, elated on fuccefs, and de.je&ed in adver-

fity; and bring dil_ofed to confider every event

as a.judgment of the gods, they were never qua-
lified by an uniform application of prudence to

make the moff of their forces, to repair their

mistbrtunes, or to improve their advantages.

REslo_D to the government of affe&ion and

paffion, they were generous and faithful where

they had fixed an attachment; implacable, frow-
ard, and cruel, wherethey had conceived a diflike :

addi&ed to debauchery, and the immoderate ufe

of intoxzcat:ng liquors, they deliberated .n the

affairs of ftate m the heat of their riot ; and in the

fame dangerous moments, conceived the defigns
of military enterprlfe, or terminated their domeRic

diffenfions by the dagger or the fword.

IN their wars they preferred death to captivity.
The vi&orious armies o_the Romans, in entering
a town by affa,lt, or in forcing an incampment,

have found the mother in the a& of deftr,ying her

children, that they might not be takch ; and the
dagger of the parent, red with the blood of" his

faintly, ready to be plunged at laPc into h:s own
brealt *.

Liv. fib. rdi. i I. DJo c_dr.

I_/
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I_ all there particulars, we perceive that vigour

of fpirit, which renders diforder itfelf refpe&able,
and which qualifies men, if fortunate in their

fituation, to lay the bails of dome/_ic liberty, _s

well as to maintain againft foreign enemies their

national independence and freedom.
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PART THIRD.

OF THE HISTORY OF

P 0 L I C Y AND A R T S,

SECTION I.

Of the Influencesof Climate and Situation.

W H A T we have hitherto obferved on thecondition and manners of nations, though
chiefly derived from what has pafl'edin the tempe-
rate climates, may, in rome meafure, be applied to
the rude ilmte of mankind in every part of the
earth : But if we intend to purfue the hit_oryof our
fpeaies in its further attainments, we may loon en-
ter on fubj_ which wifl confiae our obfervation
to narrower Limits. The genius of"political wif-
dora, and of civil arts, appears to have chofen his
fear, in particular traRs of the eartH, and to have
fele&ed his favourites in particular races of
mell,

a

N 3 MA_,
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MAs, in his animal capacity, is qualified to rub-

fir in every climate. He reigns with the lion and
the tyger un_[&:thee-'_tori_l heats oTt_he fun, dr

he affociates with the bear and the rain-deer beyond

the polar fyf[em. His verfatile difpofition fits him
to affume the habits of either condition, or his

talent for arts enal,les him to fupply its defe£_s.

The intermediate climates, however, appear mof_
to favour his nature ; and in whatever manner we

account for the fac-t, it cannot be doubted, that

thi_ animal has always attained to the principal
honours of his fpecies within the temperate zone.

The arts, which he has on this fcene repeatedly
ifivented, the extent of his reafon, the fertility of

his fancy, and the force of his genius in literature,

commerce, policy, and war, fufficiently declare

either a diftinguithed advantage of fituation, or a

natural fuperiority of mind,

TuE mofl:-remarkable races of men, it is tru/:,
have been rude before they were polifhed. 'Fhey

have in rome cafes returned to rudenefs again :
And it is not from the ae3:ualpotFeffion of arts,
fcience, or policy, that we are to pronounce of

their genius.

T_a_ is a vigour, a reach of capacity, and
a fenfibiIity of mind, which may ckarac_erize as

well the ravage as the citizen, the flare as well

as the mafteri and the fame pow_:rs cacthe mind

may _be turned to a variety 0f pur_ofes. A
- modern
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modern Greek, perhaps, is mifchievous, flavith,

and cunning_ from the fame animated tempera-

ment that made his anceftor ardent, ingenious, and

bold, in the camp_ or in the council of his nation.

A modern Itahan is. diftinguiflaed by fcnfiblhty,

quicknet_, and art, while he employs on trifles the

capacity of an ancient Roman ; and exhibits now,
in the fcene ofamufement, and in the fearch of a

frivolous applaute, that fire, and thole paflions,
with which Gracchus burned in the forum, and

lhook the affemblies of a feverer people.

THE commercial and lucrative arts have been,

in rome climates, the principal objecct of mankind,

and have been retaiaed through every difafter ; in
others, even under all the flucCtuations of fortune,

they have frill been negle&ed ; while in the tempe-
rate climates of Europe and Aria, they have had

their ages of admiration as well as contempt.

Is one f'cate of fociety arts are flighted, from
that very ardour of mind, and principle of a&ivity,

by which, in another, they are pra&ifed with the

greateft fuccefs. While men are ingroffed by their

pafl]ons, heated and roufed by the ftruggles and

dangers of their country ; while the trumpet

founds, or the alarm of focial engagement is rung,

and the heart beats high, it were a mark of
dulnet_, or of an abje& fpirit, to find leili_re for

the _udy of eafe, or the purfuit of improvements,
which :have mere convenience or eafe for their

N 4 TH_
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Taz frequent vicifiltudes and reveffes of for.
tune, which nations have experienced on that

very. ground where the arts have prcfpered, are
probably the eff'e&s of a bury, inventive, and

verfatile fpirit, by which men have carried every

national change to extremes. They have railed
the fabric of defpotie empire to its greateft height,

where they had beff underftood the foundations of

freedom. They peritbed in the flames which

they themfelves had kindled; and they only, per-
haps, were capable of difplaying, by turns, the
greatef'c improvements, or the lower corruptions,
to which the human mind can be brought.

Os this fcene, mankind have twice, within the

compafs of hifcory, afcended from rude beginnings
to very high degrees of refinement. In every age_

whether deffined by its temporary difpofition to

build or to det°croy, they have left the veffiges of

an a&ive and vehement fpirit. The pavement and
the _ins 0fRome are buried in duff, fhaken from

the feet of barbarians, who trod wiEh contempt on
the refinements of luxury, and fpurned thofe arts,
the ufe of which it was referred fbr the pofcerity of

the fame people to difcover and to admire. The

tents of the wild Arab are even now pitched among
the ruins of magnificent cities; and the waffe fields

which border on Paleffine and Syria, are perhaps
become again the nurfery of infant nations. The
chieftain o[ an Arab tribe, like the founder of Rom_

may have already fixed the roots of a plant that/a
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to flourifl_ in rome future period, or laid the foun-
dations of a fabric, that will attain to its grandeur
in fome diffant age.

GR_aT part of Africa has been alwaysunknown
but the filence of fame, on the fubje& of its revo-
lutions, is an argument, where no other proof can
be found, of weaknefs in the genius of itspeople.
The torrid zone, every where round the globe,
however known to the geographer, has furnished
few materials for hi/_ory; and though in many
places fupplied with the arts of life in no contempt-
ible deg,ee, has no where matured the more im-
portant proje&s of political wifdom, nor infpired
the virtues which are conne&ed with freedom,and
which are required in the condu& of civil affairs.

IT was indeed in the torridzone that mere artsof
I

meehanifm and manufa&ure were found, among
the inhabitants of the new world, to have made the
greate_ advance: It is in India, and in the regions
of this hemifphere, which are vifited by the vertical
ft,n, that the arts of manufa&ure, and the pra&ice
of commerce, are of the greatef_ antiquity, and
have furvived, with the fmalle_ diminution, the
ruins of time, and the revolutions ofe_apire.

TaE fun, it feems, which ripens the pine-apple
and the tamarind, infpiresa degree ofmildnefs that
car, even affuage the r/g_urs of defpotical govern-
ment : and fuch is the effe&ofa gentla and pacific

7 difpofition
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difpofition in the natives of the Eaft, thatno con.

queft, no irruption of barbarians, terminates, as

they did among the ftubb0rn natives of Europe,

by a total deftruc_tion of what the love of care and

of pleafure had produced.

TRANSFERRED, without any great Pcruggle,
from one roarer to another, the natives of India

are ready, upon every change, to purfue their in-

duftry, to acquiefce in the enjoyment of life, and
the hopes of animal pleafure : the wars ofconquel_c

are not prolonged to exafperate the parties engaged
in them, or to detblate the land for which thofe

parties contend : even the barbarous invader leaves
untouched the commercial fettlement which has

not provoked his rage : though maPcer of opulent

cities, he onlv incamps, in their neighbourhood,

and leaves to his heirs the option of entering, by

degrees, on the pleafures, the vices, and the page-
antries which his acquifitions afford : his fuccef-

fors, f'cillmore than himfelf, are difpofed to foffer

the hive, in proportion as they tat_e more of its

fweets_ and they fpare the inhabitant, together

with his dwelling, as they fpare the herd or

the ftall, of which they are become the pro-

prietors.

TaE modern defcription of India is a repetition

of the ancient, and the prefent flare of China is

derived from a diffant antiquity, to which there is

noparallel in the hiito_ofm_kind, "Thee fucdef-
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finn ofm_a_'0hs has been changed ; but no revo-

lutions have affected tl_o_ate. The African and

_e Samoide are not more uniform in their ig-

norance and barbarity, than the ¢ hinefe and the

Indian, if we may.credit their own t_ory, have

J_t_en in the pra&ice of manufa&ure, .and in the

Lobfervanc_oLa certain poliee_hich was_'@culated

only to regulate their _a_c,a_aud to prote& them

in thei_ at_ptication to 'f_¢vile or lucrative arts.

IF we pals from the:regeneral reprefentations of
what mankind have done, to the more minute de-

fcription of the animal hlmfelf, as he has Occupied
different climates, and is diverfified in his t_'nper,

complexion , and chara&er, we fhall find a variety
of genius correfponding to the effe&s of his con-

du&, and the refialt of his f_ory.

l'4IA_,qfi ehe perfe_ion O( his natural faculties,
_s_quick afi_d_detieate in his fenfibility ; extenfive

and various in his imaginations and retie&ions;

attentive, penetrating, and fubtile, in what relates
to his fellow_ereamres; firm and ardent in his

purpofes ; _devoted to friend/hip or to enmity ;

jealous of his independence and his honour, which

he witl rest relinquifh for fafety or for profit:
under all his corruptions or improvements, he
retains_his natural fenfibility, if not his force;

and his commerce is a bleffing or a curfe, ac-
cording to the dire&ion his mind has received.

BtfT
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BVT under the extremes of/teat or zf cold,
a&ive range of the human foal appears to be li-
mited; and men areofinferim"importance, either
as friends, or as enemies, la the o.eextreme,

are dull and now, moderate in their deth'es,
regular and padfu:-in their manner of life4 in the
other, they are fev_rith in their ta_ion_ weak ia

' their jadgmeats, and addi_ed by lemperament ta
animal pleafure. In both the heart is mercenarb
and makes important concef/ions for childith
bribes : ia hoth the fpirk is la'_ared for fevitude:
L'_the one k is fubdued by fear of the furore; in
the other it is not roared even by' its fcnfe of the
prefent. ,

Taz nations of Europe who would fettle or
conquer on the fouth or the north ¢f their own
happier climates, find little refithnce: they extend
their dominion at pleafure, and find no where a
limit but in the ocean, andin the fatietyofconquetL
With few of the pangs and the Rruggles that pre-
cede the re.glu&ionof nations, migh_ pro-daces
have been fuccellively annexed to the territory of
Ruttia; and its fovereign, who accounts within
his domain, cadre tribes, with whom perhaps
none of his e_es have ever converfed, dif-
patched a few geometers to extend his empire, and
thus to execute a proje_, ia which the Romans
were obliged to employ thcir con&Isand their
legions *. Thefe modem coaqucrorscomplaia of

* See Ruffian Atlas.

rebellion_



a_...lh'o_ where they meet with repugnance_
and are fu.rprffed at being treated as enemies,
where they come m impofe their tribute.

IT appears, however, that on the fhores of the
F._era fen, they have met with nations t who
have queltioned their title to reign, and who have
confulered the requifition of a tax as the demand
of effe_s for nothing. Here perhaps may be
found the genius of ancien; Europe, and under
ir_name of feroci_'_ the fpirit of national inder
pendence _; that fpirit which difputed its ground
in the Weft:with the vi&orious armies of Rome,
and baffled the attempts of the Perfian monarchs
to coa_ehend th_ villages of Greece within the
bounds of their ¢x_alive dominion.

Tag great and _riking diverlities which obtain
betwixt the inhabitants of climates far removed
from each other, are, like the varieties of other
animals in different regions, eafily obferved. The
horfe and the rain-deer are jufL emblems of the
Arab and the Laplander: the native of Arabia,
like the animal for wholerace hiscountry is famed,
whether witd in the woods, or tutored by art, is
li_ely, at°dye, and fervent in the exercifeon which
he is .bent. This race of men, in their rude flare,

fly'm the defert for freedom_ and in roving bands
1"TheTchatzL

Notes to the GenealogicalHi/bryof the Tartars,
_,ouchcdbyStrahlmberg.

alarm



alan-a the fronti/:rs_of e_pird_ and ftr'ike a terror i6

the progince to which their _oy'ing eneampmeats
advance *. When _rotlfed by theprofpec2 ofcon-

quell, or difpof_d to act on a plan, they fpread

t_eir dominion, and rh6ir fyf_e'rn of'. ihaa_nation,
o'¢er mighty tracts of the earth : Whdn .poffeffed of

property and of fettlement, they let the example
b/_a lively invention, and fuperior ingenuity, in

the practice of arts, and the thady of fcience.

The Laplander, on'the contrary, like the affociate
of his climate, is hardy, indefatig/tble; and patient
of famine ; dull rather thair tame f ferviceable in

a particular tra&; and incapable ofehange. Whole
nations continue from age to age in the fame con-
dition, and, with immoveable plilegm, fubmit to

the appellations of _Dane, of 8_vede, or of Mxfco.
vite, according to the land they inhabit ; and fuf-

fer t.heir country to be fevei'ed"like a common, by
the line on which thofe nations have traced their

limits of empire. • .... '

IT is not in the extremes alone that there vari-

eties of genius may be clearly diftinguifhed.

Their corrrinual change keeps pace with the vari-

ations of climate ,with which we fuppofe them

conne&ed: and though certain degrees 'of

capacity, penetration and ardour, are not the
lot of entire nations., nor the vulgar properties

of any people; yet their unequal frequency,

and unequal meafure, in different countries,

• D'Arvieux.
are
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"'tries, are fufficiently manifef_ from the manners,
be tone Of converfation, the talent for bufinefs,

amufement, and the literary compofition, which

predominate in each.

IT is to the Southern nations of Europe, both
ancient and modern, that we owe the invention

and embellirnment of that mythology, and thole
early traditions, which continue to ft_rnith tile ma-

terials of fancy, and the field of poetic allufion.
To them we owe the romantic tales o:" chivalry,

as well as the fubfequent models of a more ratio-

nal i_yle, by which the heart and the imagination

are kindled, and the underftanding informed.

THz fruits of ind-ftry have abounded _oft in

the .North, and the ftudy o_"_ier]ce h._s h'ere re-
ceived its mot_ctbl:d _mprovements: The .elT6rts

of imagination and fentinlent were moft fi'cq_?eht
and molt fuccef_ful in the South. Whilethe
fhores of the Baltic becan:e famed for the fffidle_.

of Copernicu,, Tvcho Brahe, and Kepler _,";_h'6fe
of the Medite_rranran were celebrated for giving

birth to men of genius m all its variety, avxt for

having abotmded with poets and hiftorians, as
well as with men ,/fc;cv.ce.

Or_ one fide, learninF took its rife from the
heart and the fancy ; or_ ti_e other, it is t_ill _con-

fint-d to the jud.,:._en_ and tl_e memory. A faith-
ful o.etail of _ub_ic rranfa&ions, with little dif-

cermnent of their comparative importance ; the
treaties
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treaties and the claims ®f nationsj the births and

genealogies of princes, are, in the literature of
Northern nations, amply preferved ; while the

lighgs of the under_anding, and the feelings of
the heart, are fuffered to perifla. The hiftory of

the human chara&er; the interefting memoir,

founded no lefs on the carelefs proceedings of a

private life, than on the formal tranfa&ions of a

public Ration; the ingenious pleafantry, the

piercing ridicule, the tender, pathetic, or the
edevated If'rain of elocution, have been confined

in modern, as well as ancient times, with a few

exceptions, to the fame latitudes with the fig and
thevine.

Te_sz divcrfitiesof naturalgenius,ifreal,

tour have greatpartof theirfoundationinthe
animalframe: And ithas been oftenobfcrved,

thatthe vine flourifl_es,where,to quickenthe
fcrmcntsof the human blood,itsaidsare the

Ica_ required. While fpirituousliquorsare,

among fouthernnations,from a fcnfeof thcir
ruinouseffects,prohibited;orfrom a loveof de.

celacy, and the poffettion of a temperament fufli-
ciendy warm, not greatly defired ; _;hey carry in
the North a peculiar charm, while they awaken
the mind, and give a tafte of that lively fancy

and ardour of paflion, which the climate is found
to deny.

THt: melting derives, or the fiery paffions, whiekf_

in one clima:e take place between the fexes, are in
another,
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another changed into a fober confiderati_h, or a

patience of mutual difguff. This change is re-.

marred in croffing the Mediterranean, in follow-

ing the courfe of the Miffiffippi, in afcending the

mountains of Caucafus, and in patEng from the

Alps and the Pyrenees to the flaores of the Baltic.

Tn_ female rex domineers on the frontier of

Louifiana, by the double e_agine of fuperftitioni

and ofpaflion. They are flares among the native
inhabitants of Canada, and are chiefly valued for

the toils they endure, and the domeRic fervic¢
they yield *.

Tr_e burning ardours, and the torturing jea-

loufies of"the feraglio and the haram, which have
reigned fo long in Aria and Africa, and which, in

the fouthern parts of Europe, have fcarcely given

way to the difference of religion arid civil eftablilh-
merits, are found, however, with an abatement of

heat in the climate, to be more eafily changed, in

one latitude, into a temporary paffion which in-

groffes the mind, without enfeebling it, and ex-

cites to romantic atchievements : By a farther pro-

grefs to the north, it is changed into a fpirit of

gallantry, which employs the wit and the fancy
more than the heart i which prefers intrigue to

enjoyment _ and fubftitutes affe&ation and vanity,
where fentiment and defire have failed. As it

departs from the fun, the fame patfion is farther

OharlcroJz.

0 compo(¢d
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compofed into a habit of domeffic conne&ion, or

fi-ozen into a ftate of infenfibility, under whicht

the fexes at freedom fcarcely chufe to unite their

fociety.

TH_sz variations of temperament and cbara0.er
do not indeed correfpond with the number of de-

grees that are meafured from the equator to the
pole; nor does the temperature of the air itfelf

depend on the latitude. Varieties of foil and pofi-
tion, the diftance or neighbourhood of the lea,

are known to afire&the atmofphere, and may have

fignal effe&s in compofing the animal frame.

TH_ climates of America, though taken under

the fame parallel, are obferved to differ from thole

of Europe. There, extenfive marfhes, great lakes,

aged, decayed, and crouded foret_s, with the other

circumftar_ces that mark an uncultivated country,
are fuppofed to replenilh the air with heavy and

noxious vapours, that give a double afperity to

thewinter; and during many months, by the fre-

quency and continuance of fogs, fnow, and frof'c,

carry the inconveniencies of the frigid zone far

into the temperate. The Samoiede and the Lap-

lander, however, have their counterpart, though
on a lower latitude, on the flaores of America:

The Canadian and the Iroquois bear a refemblance

to the ancient inhabitants of the middling climates

of Europe: The Mexican, like the Afiatic of

India, being addic"ted to pleafure, was funk in ef-

feminacy;
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feminaey; and in the neighbourhood of the wild
and. the free, had fuffered to be railed on hi_

weaknefs a domineering fuperftition, a_,d a per-
manent fabric .of defpotical government.

GREAt part of Tartary lies under the fame

parallels with Greece, Italy_ and Spain ; but the
climates are found t_ be different; and while

the lhores, not only of the Mediterranean, but
eveu thole of the Adantic_ are favoured with a

moderate change and viciffitude of feafons, the

eaftern parts of Europe, and the northern conti-
nent of Aria, are aftti&ed with all thei_ extremes.

In one fe_fon, we are told, that the plagues of an
ardent fummer reach almoft to the frozen fen; and

that the inhabitant is obliged to fcreen himfelf
from noxious vermin in the fame clouds of fmoke

in whida he muft, at a differen_ time of the year,
tak_fhelter from the rigours of cold. When

winter returns, the tranfition is rapid_ and with

an afperity, almoft equal in every latitude, lays
ware the face of the earth, from the northern

confines of Siberia_ to the defcents of Mount
Caucafus and the frontier of India.

WItH this unequal diRribution of climate, by
which the tot, as well as the national cl_arac2er, of

the northern Afiatic may be deemed inferior to that

of Europeans_ who lie under the fame parallels, a

fimilar gradation of temperament and f_oirit, how-

ever, has been obferved, in fotlowin_ the meridian
°. _ 0 _ on
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on either tra& ; and the Southern Tartar has over

the Tongufes and the Samoiede the fame pre-

emijaence, that certain nations of Europe are

known to poffefs over their northern neighbours#
fituations more advantageous to both.

Tn_ fomherla hemifphdre fcarcdy Offer_ a fub-

jec't of like obfervation. The temperate zone is
there frill undifcovered, or is only known ivl two

promontories, the Cape of Good Hope and Cape
Horn, which ftretch into moderate latitudes on

that fide of the line. But the ravage of South

America, notwithftanding the interpofition of the
nations of Peru and of Mexico, is found to refem-

ble his counterpart on the North ; and the Hot-

tentot, in many things, the barbarian of Europe:
He is tenacious of freedom, has rudiments of

policy, and a national vigour, which ferve to

diftinguifh his race from the other African t_s;

who are expofed to the more vertical rays of
the fum

"WmLi_ we have, in there obfer_cations, only
thrown out what muff prefent itfelf on the moft

.curfory view of the hiftory of mankind, or what
may be prefumed from the mere obfcurity of fome

r_ations, who inhabit great tracts of the earth, as
kvell as from the lucre of others, we are t_ill un-

'able to explain the rfianner in which climate may

_ffec't the temperament) or foRer the genius of
its inhabitant.
- - Tx*r
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THAT the temper of the heart, and the intel-

le&ual operations of the mind, are, in rome mea-

lure, dependent on the ftate of the ar_imal organs,

iz well known from experience. Men differ from
them_e!ves in ficknet_ and in health; under a_

change of diet, of air, and of exercife : but we
;Ire, even in there familiar inecances, at a lof_ how

t_ conne& the caufe with its fuppofed effec2 : and
though climate, by including a variety of fuch

causes, may, by rome regular influence, affec"t the

chara&ers of men, we can never hope to explain
the manner ofthote influences till we have under-

flood, what probably we /hall never underftand,

the ftruc-ture of thole finer organs with whict_

operations of the foul arc conne&ed.

WHist we point our, in the fituation of a peo-

ple, circumflmnces which, by determining their

purfuits, regulate their habits, and their manner

of life; and when, inftead of referring to the

fuppofed phyfical fource of their difpofitions, we
affign their inducements to a determinate condu_;

in this we fpeak of effe&s and of caufes whofe

conne&ion is more familiarly known. We can

underffand, for inftance, why a race of men like

the Samoiede, confined, during great part of the
year, to darknefs, or retired into caverns_ /hould

differ in their manners and apprehenfions from

thole who are at liberty in every feafon i or who,
in/lead of reeking relief from the extremities of

cold_ are employed, in fear.ch of precautior_s

0 3 _gaint_
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againff the opprefflons of a burning fun. Fire
and exercife are the remedies of cold ; repofe and
flaade the fecurities from heat. The Hollander

is laborious and induftrious in Europe; he be..

comes more languid and llothful in India *.

GR_Aa"extremities, either of heat or cold, are,

perhaps, in a moral view, equally unfavourable to
the a_ive genius of mankind, and by prefenting

alike infuperable difficulties to be overcome, or

Rrong inducements to indolence and floth, equally

prevent the firlt: applications of ingenuity, or

limit their progrefs. Some intermediate degrees
of inconvenience in the fituation, at once excite

the fpirit, and, with the hopes of fuccefs, encou-

rage its efforts. "It is in the leafc favourable fitua-
- _,

" tlons, lays Mr. Rouffeau, " that the arts have
• ' flourifhed the mof'c. I could fhow them in

" Egypt, as they fpread with the overflowing of

" the Nile _ and in Attica, as they mounted up to
•' the clouds, from a rocky foil and from barren
" lands; while, on the fertile banks of the Eu-

" rotas, they were not able to faften their roots."

Wazz_ mankind from the firft fubfift by toil,
and in the mid_ of difficulties, the defe6ts of their

fituation are fupplied by induftry ; and while dry_

'* The Dutch failors, who were employed in the liege of
Malaco, tore or burnt the fail-cloth which was given them to
make tents, that they might not have the trouble of makiag ox

pitching them. t"_, de Matdi_.

temptir_
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tempting, and healthful lands are left uneulti-"
rated t, the peftilent marfh is drained with great

labour, and the tea is fenced off: with mighty bar-
riers, the materials and the coils of which, the

foil to be gained can fcarely afford, or repay.

Harbours are opened, and crouded with /hip-

ping, where veffels of burden, if they are not
conilru&ed with a view to the fituation, have not

water to float. Elegant and magnificent edifices
are railed on foundations of flime; and all the

conveniencies of human life are made to abound,

where nature does not feem to have prepared a

reception for men. It is in vain to expel, that
the refidence of arts and commerce fhould be de-

termined by the poffeffion of natural advantages.

Men do more when they have certain difficulties

to £urmount, than when they have fuppofed

bleftings to enjoy: and the /bade of the barren

oak and the pine are more favourable to the

genius of mankind, than that of the palm or the
tamarind,

_o_rG the advantages which enable nations to

run the career of policy, as well as of arts, it may

be expeS:ed, from the obfervations already made,
that we fhould reckon every circumilance which
enable them to divide and to maintain themfelves

in difl:in& and independent communities. The
fociety and concourfe of other men are not mor_

t" Co/_'_ _Jt_ _"0THLtngar_ _vith that of HollanA.

'_ 0 4 neeeffary
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neceffary to form the individual, than the rivallhip

and competition of nations are to invigorate the

principles of political life in a Rate. Their wars,
and their treaties, their mutual jealoufies, and the

eftablilhments which they devife with a view to

each other, eonfdtute more than half the occupa-

tions of mankind, and furnil'h materials for their
greatest and mqfl: improving exertions. For this

reafon, clufters of iflands, a continent divided by

many natural barriers, great rivers, ridges of

_nountains, and arms of the fea, are belt fitted

for becoming the nurfery of independent and

refpecq:able nations. The difiin&ion of Rates

being clearly maintained, a principle of political
life is eltablifhed in every divifion, and the ca-

pital of every dif'cri&, like the heart of an animal
body, communicates with eafe the vital blood and

the national fpirit of its members.

Tuz mo_ re fpe&able nations have always been
found, where at lear one part of the frontier ha_

been wafhed by the fea. This barrier, pei_haps

lhe Rrongef't of all in the times of ignorance, does
_ot, however, even then fupercede the cares of a
national defence; and jn the advanced Rate or"

arts, gives the greater fcope and facility tq
commerce.

THa_vr,_o and independent nations were ac-
cordingly fcattered on the thores of the Pacific

and _he Adantic. -They furrounded the Red f.ca,
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the Mediterranean, and the Baltic ; while, a few"

tribes excepted, who retire among the mountains

bordering on India and Perfia, or who have

found fome rude effablifhment among the creeks
a_d the fhores of the Cafpian and the Euxine,

there is fcarcely a people in the raft continent of
Aria who deferves the name of a nation. The

unbounded plain is traverfed at large by hordes,

_bo are in perpetual motion, or who are difplaced

and haraffed by their mutual hoftilities. Although

they are never perhaps a&ually blended together

in the courtk of htmting, or in the fearch of paf-

ture: they cannot bear one great diftin&ion of
nations, which is taken from the territory, and

which is deeply impreffed by an affedtion to the

native feat. They move in troops, without the

arrangement or the concert of nations ; they be-

come eafy acceffions to every new empire among

ihemfelves, or to the Chinefe and the MufcovLte,
with whom they hold a traffic for the means of

fubfil_ence, and the materials of pleafure.
!

W_zR_ a happy fyftem of nations is formed,

they do not rely for the continuance of their fepa-

rate names, and for that of their political inde-
pendence , on the barriers erec"ted by nature.

Mutual jealoufies lead to the maintenance of a
balance of power ; and this principle, more than

the Rhine and the Ocean, than the A1ps and
the Pyrenees in modern Europe; more than

the /traits of Thermopylae, the mountains of
Thrace,
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Thrace, or the bays of Salamine and Corinth ir_

ancient Greece, tended to prolong the repara-

tion, to which the inhabitants of there happy
climates have owed their felicity as nations, the

lufire of their fames and their civil accom-

plilhments.

Ir we mean to purfue the hiftory of civil fociety,

our attention muff be chiefly dire&ed to fuch ex-

amples, and we muff here bid farewell to thole

regions of the earth, on which our fpecies, by the

effe&s of fituation or climate, appear to be re-

ftrained in their national puffuits, or inferior in

the powers of the mind,

SECT.
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_'be H_o_7 of political Eflab!_ments.

E have hitherto obferved mankind, either
united together on terms of equality, or

difpofed to admit ofa fubordination founded mere-

ly on the voluntary refpec"t'and attachment which

they paid to their leaders; but, in both cafes_

without any concerted plan of government, or fyf-
tern of laws.

Tr_p ravage, whole _rtune is comprifed in his
cabbin, his fur, and his arms, is fatisfied with that

provifion, and with that degree of feeurity, he
himfelf can procure. He perceives, in treating

with his equal, no fubje6t of difcuflion that/hould
be referred to tffe decifion of a judge_ nor does

he find in any hand the badges of magiftracy, or

the enfigns of a perpetual command.

Tnr barbarian, though induced by his admira-

tion of perfonal qualities, the lu/_re of a heroic

race, or a fuperiority of fortune, to follow the

banners of a leader, and to ac"ta fubordinate part

in his tribe, knows not, that what he performs

from choice, is to be made a fubje& of obligation.

He a&s from affe&ions unacquainted _th forms ;

gad when provoked_ or whc.a engaged in difputes,
he
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he recurs to the fword, as the ultimate means of

decifion, in all quef'dons of right.

Huu,,N affairs, in the mean time, continue their

progrefs. What was in one generation a propen-
fity to herd with the fpecies, becomes in the ages

which follow, a principle of natural union. What

yeas originally _n alliance for common defence,

becomes a concerted plan of political fbrce; the
care of fubfiltev_ce becomes an anxiety for accu-

mulating wealth, and th¢. fou.nd_tion of commer.r
• cial arts.

MAx_ZISD, in following the prefent fenfe of

their minds, in f'criving to remove inconveniencie_

or to gain apparent and contiguous advantages,

arris'e at ends which even their imagination could

not anticipate; and pafs on, like other animals, in

the tra& of their nature, without p erceivi,_g its

end. He who firlt laid, " I will appropriate this

" field ; I will leave it tomy heirs;" did not per-
ceive, that he was laying the foundation of civil

laws and political effablifhments. He who firflc

ranged himfelf under a leader, did not perceive,
that he was letting the example of a permanent

fubordlnation, under the pretence of which, the

rapacious were to feize his poffeffions, and th_
arrog'ant to lay claim to his fervice.

MrN, in general, are fufficiently difpofed to oe-

i,upy themt_lves in forming proje6ts arid fchemes:
But



But he who would fcheme and project for others,

will find an opponent in every perfon who is dif-

poled to fcheme for himfelf. Like the winds that
come we know not whence, and blow whitherfo-

ever they lift, the forms of fociety are derived from
an obfcure and diftant origin; they arife, long be-

fore the date of phitofophy, from the inftin&s, not

from the fpeculations of men. The crowd of
mankind, are dire&ed in their eftabtilhments and

meafures, by the circumftances in which they are
placed ; and feldom are turned from their way, to

follow the plan of any tingle projector.

EveRy ftep and every movement of the multi-
tude, even in what are termed enlightened ages_

are made with equal blindnefs to the future ; and
nations ftumble upon eftab!ilhments, which are
indeed the refult of human action, but notthe

execution of any human defign*. If Cromwell
laid, That a man never mounts higher, than when

he knows not whither he is going ; it may with
more reafon be affirmed Of communities, that;

they admit of the greateft revolutions where no
change is intended, and that the molt refined poli-

ticians do not always know whither they are lead-
ing the ftate by their projects.

Ir we lif'ren to the teffimony of modern hietory_

and to that of the molt authentic parts of the an-

cient; if we attend to the pra&ice of nations ia

De getz Memoirs.
every
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every quarter of the wocld_ and in every condi-

"_ tion, whether that of the barbarian or the polifl_
ed, we Ihall find very littl_ reafon to retra& this

affertion_ 1_o conftimtion is formed by concert,

no government is copied from a plan. The mem-

bers of" a fmatI fb_te contend for equality ; the

members of a greater, find themfelves claffed in a

certain manner that lays a foundation for mo-

narchy. They proceed from one form of govern-
ment to another, by eafy tranfitions, and frequently

under old names adopt a new conf_itmion. The

feeds of every form are lodged in human nature j

they fpring up and ripen with the feafon. The

prevalence of a particular fpecies is often derived

from an imperceptible ingredient mingled in the
foil.

WE are therefore to receive, with caution, the

traditionary hit_ories of ancient legi_ators, and

founders of tkares. Their names have long been

celebrated; their fuppofcd plans have been ad-
mired _ and what were probably the confequences
of an early fituation, is_ in every inf_ance, confi-
de.red as an effe& of defiga. An author and a

work, like caufe and effe&, are perpetually cou-
pled together. This is the fimplefl: form under
which we can confider the efcablilhment of na-

tions : and we afcribe to a previous delign, what
_ame to be known only by experience, what no
human wifdom could forefce, and what, without

the concurring humour and difpofition of his age,
no
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no authority could enable an individual to exe-
cute.

Iv men, during ages of extenfive retie&ion, and _ •

employed in the fearch of improvement, are wedded
to their inftitutions ; and, labouring under many

acknowledged inconveniencies, cannot break loofe
from the trammels of cuf_om ; .what/hall we fup-

pole their humour to have been in the times of
Romulus and Lycurgus ? They were not furely"

more difpofed to embrace the fchemes of innova-
tors, or to/hake off the impreffions of habit: They

were not more pliant and du&ile, when theirknow-
ledge was lefs ; not more capable of refinement_
when their minds were more circumfcribed.

WE imagine, perhaps, that rude nations mull:
have fo fbong a fenfe of the defe&s under which

they labour, and be fo confcious that reformations

are requifi_e in their manners, that they muff be

ready to adopt, with joy, every plan of improve-
ment, and to receive every plaufible propofal with
implicit compliance. And we are thus inclined to
believe, that the harp of Orpheus could effec°c, in
one age, what the eloquence of Plato could not
produce in another. We miffake, however, the

charac%eriftic of fimple ages : mankind then ap-
pear to feel the feweft defects, and are then leafl:
defirous to enter on reformations.

THE reality, in the mean time, of certain e/'ca-

blifhments at Rome and at Sparta, cannot be dif-
5 puted :
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puted : but it is probable, that the government of.
both there ftates took its rife from the fituatiOn and,

genius of the people, not from the projec"ts of
.-_: tingle men ; that the celebrated warrior and ftatef-

man, who are confidered as the founders of thole

nations, only a&ed a fuperior part among num-
bers who were difpofed to the fame inftitutions
and that they left to poflcerity a renown, pointing
them out as the inventors of many pra&ices which

had been already in ufe, and which helped to form
their own manners and genius, as well as tho£e of

their countrymen.

IT has been formerly obferved, that, in many

particulars, the cuf_oms of fimple nations coincide
with what is afcribed to the invention of early
tiatefinen ; that the model of republican govern-

ment, the fenate, and the affembly of the peoplej
that even the equality of property, or the com-

munity of goods, were not referved to the inven-

tion or contrivance of fingular men.

lr we confider Romulus as the founder of the

Roman ltate, certainly he who killed hi._ brotherj

that he might reign alone, did not defire to come
under rettraints from the eontrouling power of the

fenate, nor to refer the councils of his fovereignty
to the decifion of a toltec'live body. Love of do-
minion is, by its nature, averfe to refrraint ;. and

this chieftain, like every leader in a rude age, pro-

bably found a clafs of men ready to intrude on his
¢ouncilsj _nd without whom he could not proceed,

He
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lie mecwith occafions, on which, as at the found

of a trumpet, the body of the people affembled,
and took refolutions_ which any individual might

in vain difpute, or attempt to controui; and Rome,
which commenced on the general plan of every
artlefs fociety, found lafting improvements in the
purfuit of temporary expedients, and digef_ed her

political frame in adjufking the pretenfions of pai'-
ties which arofe in the Rate.

MaNKInD, in Very early ages of fociety, learn
to covet riches, and to admire dif_inecion _ They
have avarice and ambition, and are occafionally led

by there pattions to depredations and conqueft;
but in their ordinary condu&, are guided or re-

ftrained by different motives; by floth or intem-

perance; by perfonal attachments, or perfonal
animofities; which miflead from the attention to

intereft. There motives or habits render mankiad_

at times, retails or outrageous : They prove the

'fource of civil peace or of civil diforder, but dif-

qualify thofe who are aCtuated by them, from

maintaining any fixed ufurpation ; flavery and ra-
pine, in the cafe of every community, are _rfl:
threatened from abroad, and war, either offenfive

or defenlive, is the great bufinefs of every tribe.

The enemy occupy their thoughts ; they have no
leifure for domeftic diffenfions. It is the defire of

every feparate community, however, to fecure it-

felfl and in proportion as it gains this obje_, by"

fla'engthening its barrier, by weakening its enemy,
p or
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or by procuring allies, the individual at hom_ beo
thinks him of what he may gain or lore for him-

felf: The leader is difpofed to enlarge the advan-

tages which belong to his ftation ;. the follower

becomes jealous of rights which are open to en-
croachment; and partieswho unked before, from

affe&ion and habit, or from a regard to their com-

mon prefervation, difagree in fupporting t_eir fe-

veral claims to precedence or profit.

WReN the animof_ies of fa&ion are thus awa-_

kened at home, and the pretenfions of freedom

are oppofed to thole of dominion, the members
of every fociety fin_ a new fcene upon which to
exert their a&ivity. They had cguarrelled, per-

haps, on points of intereft; they had balanced
between different leaders_ but they had never
united as citizens, to wizhftandthe encroachments

of fovereignty,or to maiutain their_common rights
as a people. If the prince, in this conte/_, finds

numbers to fupport, as well as to oppofe his pre-

ventions,, the fword which was whetted againfc fo-

reign enemies, may be pointed at tlm bofom of

_llow-fub]e&s, and every interval of peace from
abroad, be filled with domefiic war. The facred

names of LiBerty, Jul'dce,. and_Civil. Order, are
made to refound in public affemblies ; and,. dur-

ing the abfence of other alarms,, give to fociety,.
within itfelf, an abundant fubjeOc of ferment and
agimolity,
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It, what is related of the litde principalities

which, in ancient times, were formed in Greece,

in Italy, and over all Europe, agrees with the cha-

ra&er we have given of mankind under the firfl:

impreltions of property, of intere_, and of here-

ditary diftin&ions; the feditio_s and domeftie wars
which followed in thofe very ffates, the expulfion

_f their kings, or the quef_ions which arofe con-
cerning the prerogazives of the fovereign, or pri-

vilege of the fubje&, are agreeable to the repre-
fentation which we now give of the fir/'c ftep toward

political effablilhment, and the defire of a legal
¢onftitution.

WaAT this conl_itution may be in its earliefl:

farm, depends on a variety of circumftance_ in the
_:ondition of nations : It depends on the extent of

the principality in its rude ftate _ on the degree of
difparity to which mankind had fubmitted before

they began to difpute the abufes of power: It

depends likewife on what we term accidents, the

peffonal character of gn individual, or the events
of a war_

EveRY community is originally a fmaI1 one.

That propenfity by which mankind at firPcunite,

is not the principle from which they afterwards a&
in extending the limits of empire. Small tribes,

where they are not affembled by comtlmn obje&s

of" conqueI_ or fafety, are even averfe to a coali-
tion. If, like the real or fabulous confederacy of

= P 2 the
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_he Greeks for the defiru&ion of Troy, many na-

tions combine in purfuit of a tingle obje&, they

eafily feparate again, and a& anew on the maxims
of ri.v.at f_ates.

TurRz is, l_rhaps, a_certain" national extent,

vaithin which the paffions of men are eafily com-
municated from one, or a' few, to the whole; and
there are certain numbers of men who can be af-

fembled, and a& in a body. If, while the fociety

is not enlarged beyond this dimenfmn,, and while

its members v,re eafily affembled, polit/cal-conte_

tions arife, the ftate feldom fails to proceed on r_

publican maxims, and to el_ablith democracy. In

moil: rude principalities, the leader derived his

_prerogative from the lufcre of his race, and from
the voluntary attachment of his tribe _ The people

he commanded were his friends, his fubje&_, and
his troops. If we fuppofe, upon any change in

their manners, that they ceafe to revere his

dignity, that they pretend to eq_aality among
themfelves, or are feized with. a jcaloufy of his

•a/r-aming too m_ach_the foundations of his power
are already withdrawn. When the voluntary

fubje& becomes refra&ory; when confiderable

parties, or the colle&ive body, chufe to a& for
themfelves; the fmall kingdom, like that of

/t, thens, becomes of corn-re a. republic.

Tuft changes of" corrdkion, and of manners,
which_ in _ progrefs of mankind,, raife up to,

aafioa_
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_ations a leader and a prince, create, at the fame
time, a nobility, and a variety of ranks, who

have, in a fubordinzte degree, xheir claim to dif-

_inctioa. Superfi-ition, too, may create an order 6/"

men, who, under the title of prie/_hood, engage

in the purfuit of a feparate intereft; who, by their

union and firmnefs as a body, and by their incef-
rant ambition, deferve to be reckoned in the lit_

of pretenders to power. T_hefe different orders of

men are the elements of whole mixture the politi-
cal body is generally formed ; each draws to its

fide rome part from the m_ffs of the people. The

people themfelves are a party upon occafion ; and

.numbers of men, however claffed a.nd diftinguith-

ed, become,, by their jarring protenfions and fe-
parate views, mutual interruptions and _:hecks ;

and have, by bringing to the national councils

the maxims and apprehenfions of a particular or-

der, and by guarding a particular intereft, a

/hare in adj,uftiag or pxefervin_g the political form
of the Rate.

Tn_ preten'fions of any particular order, if not
checked by rome collateral power, would termi-
nate in tyranny; tho/_ of a prince, in defpotifm ;
thot_ of a nobility or priefthood, in the abufes of

ariftocracy ; of a poptrlace in the corrfnfions of

anarchy. Thefe terminations, as they are never
the profeffed, fo are _hey feldom even the dif-

gulfed object of party: But the meafures which

any party purfues, if fuffered to prevail, wilt
_ead, by degrees, to every extreme;

P $ I,
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I_r their way to the afcendant they endeavour
to gain, and in the midft of interruptions which

oppofite interefts mutually give, liberty may have
a permanent or a tranfient exiftence; and the
conftitution may bear a form and a chara&er as
various as the cafual combination of fuch multi-

plied parts can effe6t.

To beftow on communities rome degree of po.

litical freedom, it is perhaps fufficient, that their

members, either tingly, or as they are involved
"with their feveral orders, flaould infifL on their

rights; that under republics, the citizen fhould
either maintain his own equality with fu'mnefs, or
reftrain the ambition of his fellow-citizen within

moderate bounds ; that under monarchy, men of

every rank flaould maintain the honours of their

private or their public ftations ; and facrifice nei-
ther to the impofitions of a court, nor to the

claims of a populace, thole dignities which are

deRined, in fome meafure independent of for-

tune, to give Rability to the throne, and to pro-

cure a refpe6t to the fubje&.

AMrDSa"the contentions of party, the interel_s

of the public, even the maxims ofjuRice and can-

dour, are fometimes forgotten ; and yet thole fatal

confequences which fuch a meafure of corruption

feems to portend, do not unavoidably follow. The

public intereft is often fecure, not becaufe indivi

duals are difpofed to regard it as the end of their

condu.c"t_
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c6ndu_, but becaufe each, in his place, is deter-

mined to preferve his own. Liberty is maintained

t_y the contintted differences and oppofitions of
taumbers, not by their concurring zeal in behalf

of equitable government. In free ftates_ therefore,
the wifet_ laws are never, perhaps, di&ated by the

interef_ and fpirit of any order of men : they are
moved, they are oppot_d, or amended, by differ-

ent hands i and come at laft to exprefs that me-

dium and compofition which contemding partiea

have forced one another to adopt.

Wnz_ we confider the hifiory, of mankind in

ehis view, we cannot be at a lofs for the caufes

which, in fmall commurrkies, threw the balance on

the fide of democracy; which, in ftates more en-

larged in refpec"t to territory and numbers of peo-

ple, gave the al_:endant to monarchy _ and which,
in a variety of conditions and of different agesj
enabled mankind to blend and unite the charac-

ters of different forms_ and, infl:ead of any of

the fimple conftitutions we have mentioned *, !:o
exhibit a medley of all.

I_ emerging from a ftate of rudenefs and tim-
plicity, men muff be expe&ed to a& from that fpi-
rit of equality, or moderate fubordinadon, to
which they have been accufromed. When crowd-

ed together in cities, or within the compafs of a
/'mall territory, they a_'t by contagious pallions,

• part I. Se&.,o0

P 4 and
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and every individual feels a degree of importance

proportioned to his figure in the crowd, and the
fmallnel_ of its numbers. The pretenders to
power and dominion appear in too familiar a light
to impofe upon the multitude, and they have no
aids at their call, by which they can bridle the re-

fra&ory humours of a people who refift their pre-
tenfions. Thefeus, King of Attica, we are told,
affembled the inhabitants of its twelve cantons

into one city. In this he took an effec_tual me-

thod to unite into one democracy, what weCe be-
fore the feparate members of his monarchy, and

to haften the downfall of the regal power.

Tn_ monarch of an exfenfive territory has many
advantages in maintaining his ffation. Without

any grievance to his fubjec_s, he can fupport the

magnificence of a royal ePtate, and dazzle the ima-
gination of his people, by that very wealth which
themfelvcs have bef_owed. IIe can employ the

inhabitants of one diffri& again/_ thofe of another ;
and while the pafiions that lead to mutiny and re-

bellion, can at any one time feize only on a part of
his fubje&s, he feels himfelf Rrong in the poffef-

fion of a general authority. Even the dil_ance at

which he refides from mapy of thofe who receive
his commands, augments the myl_erious awe and,

refpe6t which are paid to his governmen t,

WITH there dil%rent tendeneies_ accident and

rorruption_ however, joined to a variety of cir-

cumRance_
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eumftances, may throw particular _ates from their

bias, and produce exceptioi3s to every general rule.
This has a&ually happened in rome of the latter

principalities of Greece, and modern Italy, ia
Swedeu, Poland, and the German Empire. But
the united ftates of the Netherlands, and the Swifs

cantons, are perhaps, the moft extenfive commu-

nities, which, maintaining the union of nations,
have, for any confiderable time, refifted the ten-

dency to monarchical government ; and Sweden

is the only inltance of a republic eFcablifhed in a

great kingdom on the ruins of monarchy.

Tn_ fovereign of a petty diftric"t, or a tingle

city when not fupported, as in modern Europe,
by the contagion of monarchical manners, holds

the fceptre by a precarious tenure, and is perpe-

tually alarmed by the fpirit of mutiny in his peo-
ple, is guided byjealoufy, and fupports himfelf
by feverity, prevention, and force.

Tnz popular and arifrocratical powers in a

great nation, as in the cafe of Germany and Po-

land, may meet with equal difficulty in maintaining
their pretenfions; and, in order to avoid their dan-

ger on the fide of kingly ufurpation, are obliged
to with-hold from the fupreme magiffrate even

the n¢ceffary truff of an executive power.

THE Rates of Europe, in the manner of their

firft fettlement, laid the foundations of monarchy,
and
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and were prepared to unite under regular and ex-

tenfive governments. If the Greeks, whole pro-.
grefs at home terminated in the effablilhment off0

many independent republics, had under Agamem-

non effe&ed a eonqueft and fettlement in Aria, it

is probable, that they might have furnifhed art

example of the fame kind. But the original in-
habitants of any country, forming many feparate

cantons, came by flow degrees to that coalition

and union into which conquering tribes, in effe&-

ing their conquers, or in fecuring their poffef-
fions, are hurried at once. Caffar encountered

rome hundreds of independent nations in Gaul,
whom even their common danger did not fuffi-

dently unite. The German invaders, who fettled
in the lands of the Romans, made, in the fame

dit_ri&, a number of feparate eftabliflaments_ but
far more extenlive than what the antient Gauls,

bg Oeir conjtanc2ioasand treaties, or in the re-
fult of their wars, couldj after many ages, have
reached.

Tnz feeds of great monarchies, and the root_
of extenfive dominion, were every where planted

with the colorties that divided the Roman empire.
We have no exa61:account of the numbers, who,

with a feeming concert, continued, during fome

ages, to invade and to feize this tempting prize.
Where _ey expe&ed refiftance, they endeavoured

_ muter up a proportional force ; and when they

proofed to fettle, entire nations removed to thar¢_
ia
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in the fpoil. Scattered over an extenfive province,
where they could not be fecure, without main-

raining their union, they continued to acknowledge
the leader under whom they had fought ; and,

like an army fent by divifions into feparate i_a-

tions, were prepared to affemble whenever occafion

fhould require their united operations or counfels.

EvzRY feparate party had its poft affigned, and
every fubordina_te chieftain his poffeffions_ from

which he was to provide his own fubfiftenee, and,,

that of his followers. The model of government

was taken from that of a military fubordination,
and a fief was the temporary, pay of an officer pro-

portioned to his rank*. There was a clafs of the

people deftined to military fervice, another to la-
bour, and to cultivate lands for the benefit of their

ma_ers. The oflficer improved his tenure by

degrees, firft changing a temporary grant into a
tenure for his life_ and this alfo, upon the ob-

fervance of certain conditions) into a grant in-.

cluding his heirs.

THz rank of the nobles became hereditary in

every quarter, and formed a powerful and perma-
nent order of men in every _ate. While they held

the peolale in fervitude, they difputed the claiml

of their fovereign ; they withdrew thdr _tendance
upon occafion, or turned their arms againf'c him.

• See Dr. Roberffon's Hiftory of Scotland, 13.1, Dalryn_.

pie's Hill of Feudal Tenm, es. _.,

2 They
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They formed a ffrong and infurmountable barrier

againff a general defpotifm in the Rate ; but they
were themfelves, by means of their warlik_ retain-

ers, the tyrants of every little diffri&, and pre-
vented the et_ablilhment of order, or any regular

applications of law. They took the advantage of
weak reigns or minorities, to puth their incroach-

ments on the fovereign ; or having made the mo-

narchy ele&ive, they, by (ucceifive treaties and

f_ipulations, at every ele&ion, limited or under-

mined the monarchical power, The prerogatives
of the prince have been, in rome inRances, as ia

that of the German empire in particular, reduced

to a mere tide; and the national union itfelf pre-

ferred in the obfervan.ce o_ly of a few infignifi.
cant formafities.

WnExz the conte_ of the fovereign, and of his

vaffals, under hereditary and ample prerogatives
annexed to the cro_vn, had a different iffue, the

feudal lordfhips were _adually ftript of their

powers, the nobles were reduced to the f'tate of

fubje&s, and obliged to hold their honours, and
exercife theirjurifdi&ions, in a dependence on the

prince. It was his fuppofed intereff to reduce

them to a Rate of equal fubje&ion with the peo-
ple, and to extend his own authority, by refcuing

the labourer and the dependent from the oppref-
fions of their immediate fuperiors. _ o_

Is this projec"t the princes of Europe have vari-
c_aflyfucceeded. While they proteC'h:d _e people,,
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and thereby ermouraged the pra&ice of commero

¢ial and lucrative arts, they paved the way for

defpotifm in the ftate _ and with the fame policy by

which they relieved the fubjac"tfrom many oppref-

fionsr they increafed the powers of the crown.

BuT where the people had, by the con0£tution,

a reprefentative in the government, and a head,

under which they could avail themfelves of the

wealth they acquired, and of the fenfe of their per-
fonal importance, this policy turned againft the

crown ; it formed a new power to reftrain the

prerogative, to eftablilh the government of law,

and to exhibit a fpe&ade new in the hiftory of

mankind; monarchy mixed with republic, and

extenfive territory governed, during rome ages_,
without military force.

Such were the f_eps by which the nations o_"
Europe lmve arrived at their prefent eftablith-,

ments: in rome inftances, they have come to the

poffeft:ion of legal con_itutions ; in others, to the

exercife of a mitigated defpotifin ; or they con-

tinue to ftruggle with the tendency which they
feverally have to there different extremes.

Tug progrefs of empire, in the early ages of

Europe, t_eatened to be rapid, and to bury the

independ_ent fpiriz of nations in a grave like that

'which the Ottoman conquerors found for t!:cm-

felves, and for _c wretched race they bad van-

qui_d.
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quiflaed. The Romans had by flow degre_
extended their empire; they had made _very new

acquifition in the refult of a tedious war, and had

been obliged to plant colonies, and to employ a

variety of meafures, to feeure every new poffef-
fion. But the feudal fuperior being animated,

from the moment he gained an e[_ablilhment,

,_ith a defire of extending his territory, and of

enlarging the lift of his vaffals, procured, by
merely be_owing inveftiture, the annexation of

new provinces, and became the mafter of' ftates,

before independent, without making any mate-
rial innovation in the form of their policy,

SErARAT_ principalities were, like the parts of

an engine, ready to be joined, and, like the

,'wrought materials of a building_ ready to be

ere6ted. They were in the refult of their Rruggles
put together, or taken afunder with facility.
The independence of weak ftates was preferved
only by the mutual jealoufies of the _rong, or by

the general attention of all to maintain a balance
of power.

Taz happy fyftem of policy on which European
i_ates have proceeded in preferring this balance0

the degree of moderation which is, in adjuring
their treaties, become habitual even to vi&orious

and powerful monarchies, does honour to man-

khad, and may give hopes of a laRing feli_ry, to
be derived from a prepoffedfior_, acre.r, perhaps,

equally
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equally' t_rong in any former .period, or among
any number of nations, that the rift conquering

people wi_Hruin them_lves_ as well as their rivals.

IT is in fueh fl:a_s, perU, as in a fabric of

a large dimenfion, that we can perceive moil dif-
tin&ly the fvveral parts of which a political body

¢onfifis _ and obferve that concurrence or oppo-
fition of interefls, _which ferve to unite or to

feparate different orders of men, and lead them,

by maintaining their feveral claims, co e/_ablith
a variety of political forms. The fmalieffrepub-
lies, however, confifl: of parts fimilar to there,

and of members who are a&uated by a fimilar

fpirit. They furnith examples of government di-
verfified by the cdua_ combinations of parties,

and by the different advantages with which thole

parties engage ia the conflic't.

Is every fociety there is a caf_al fubordination,,

independent of its formal effablifhment, and fre-
quently adveffe to its cont'dtution. While the
admini_ration and the people fpeak the language

of a particular form, and feem to admit no pre-
tenfions to power, without a legal nomination
in one inl_ance, orwithout the advantage of here-

ditary honours in another, this cafual fubordina-

tion, poflibly arifing from the difiribution of

property, or from rome other circumiance that.
betows unequal degrees of influence, gives the
t_ate its tone, and fixes its ckara&er.

THs
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THE plebeian order at Rome having been' long
confidered as of an inferior condition, and ex-

cluded from the higher offices of magifcracy, had

fufficient force, as a body, to get this invidious

dif'cin&ion removed; but the individual f[ill a&ing

lander the impreffiows of a fubordinate rank_ gave

in every competition his fuffrage to a patrician,

whole prote_ion he had experienced, and whole

perfonal authority he felt. By this means_ the

afcendency of the patrician families was, for a

certain period, as regular as it could be made by

the avowed maxims ofariPcocraey _ but the higher

o_ces of fiate being gradually fhared by plebeians,
the effe&s of former difdnc"tions were prevented

or weakened. The laws that were made to adjuft

the pretenfions of different orders were eafily
eluded. The populace became a fa_ion, and
their alliance was the furePc road to dominion.

Clodius, by a pretended adoption into a plebeian

family, was qualified to become tribune of the

people ; and'Ca_far, by efpoufing the caufe of this

fa&ion, made his way to ufurpation and tyranny.

I_ fuch fleeting and tranfient fcenes, forms

of government are only modes of proceeding,
in which fucceffive ages differ from one an-
other. Fa&ion is ever ready to feize all occa-

t]onal advantages ; and mankind, when in hazard
from any party, feldom find a better prote&ion

than that of its rival. Cato united with Pompey

in oppofition to Cmfar_ and guarded againft no-
thing
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thing fo much as that reconciliation of parties,
Whichwas in effe& to be a combination of different

leaders againfl: the freedom of the republic. This

illuftrious perfonage ftood diftinguilhed in his age

like a man among children, and was railed above

his opponents, as much by the juftnefs of his
underftanding, and the extent of his penetration,

as he was by the manly fortitude and ditinterefied-

neff with which he ftrove to baffle the defigns of

a vain and childilh ambition, that was operating
to the ruin of mankind.

ALTUOUGH free conRitutions of government
feldom or never take their rife from the fcheme of

any tingle proje&or, yet are they often preferred

by the vigilance, activity, and zeal of tingle alert.

Happy are they who under/'cand and who chufe

this obje& of care; and happy it is for mankind
when it is not chofen too late. It has been re-

ferred to fignalize the lives of a Cato or a Brutus_
on the eve of fatal revolutions ; to foffer in fecret

the indignation of Thrafea and Helvidius; and

to occupy the retie&ions of fpeculative men in
times of corruption. But even in fuch late and

ineffeS_al examples, it was happy to know, and

to value, an obje& which is fo important to man-

kind. The purfuit, and the love of it, however
unfuccefsful, has thrown its principal lu/_re on
human nature.

SECT.



SECTION III.

Of National ObjeCtsin general, and of Eflabli.[hrnenta

and Manners relating to them.

r HILE the mode of fubordination is cafual,and forms of government take their rife,

chiefly from the manner in which the members of
a Kate have been originally claffed, and from a

variety of circumffances that procure to particular

orders of men afway in their country, there are

certain objec°cs that claim the attention of every
government, that lead the apprehenfions and the
reafonings of mankind in every fociety, and that
not only furnifh an employment to ffatefmen, but
in fome meafure dire& the community to thole

in_itutions, under the authority of which the
magil_rate holds his power. Such are the na-
tional defence, the diftribution of juftice, the

prefervation and internal profperity of the Kate.
If there obje&s be neglecCted, we muPc apprehend
that the very fcene in which parties contend for

power, for privilege, or equality, mut_ difappearj

and fociety itfelf no longerexiff.

THE eonfideration due to thefe obje6ts will be

pleaded in every public affembly, and will pro-

duce, in every political conteft, appeals re.that
common fenfe and opinion of mankind, which,

ltruggliag with the privaw views of individuals,
aad
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and the claims of party, may be confidered as

the great legiflator of nations.

TH_ meaftires required /'or the attainment of

moPcnational obje&s are conne&ed together, and

mutt be jointly purfued ; they are often the fame.
The force which is prepared for defence againfl:
foreign enenaies_ may be likewife employed to
keep the peace at home : The laws made to fe-

cure the rights and liberties of the people, may
ferve as encouragements to population and com-

merce: And every community, without confi-

dering how its obje&s may be claffed or dil_in-

guithed by fpeculative men, is, in every inftanee,

obliged to affume or to retain that form which is
bett fitted to preferve its advantages, or to avert
its misfortunes.

NAa'toNs, however, like private men, have
their favourite ends, and their principal purfuits,

which diverfify their manner's, as well as their

ettablifhments. They even attain to the fame
ends by different means ; and, like men who

make their fortune by different profeffions, retain

the habits of their p!:incipal calling in every con-
dition at which they arrive. The Romans be-

came wealthy in purfuing their con quefts ; and

probably, for a certain period, increafed the num-
bers ,of mankind, while their difpofition to war
feemed to threaten the earth with defolation.

Some modern nations proceed to dominion and

. Q,,_ enlarge-
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enlargement on the maxims of commerce _ and
while they only intend to accumulate riches at
home, continue to gain an imperial _tfcendann_
abroad.

TAz chara&ers of the warIlI&and the commer-.

cial are varioufly:combined: They are formed in
different degreesby the influence of eircumRanees,
that more or lefs frequently give rife to war, and
excite the defire of conque_ _ of circumRances,.
that leave a people in quiet to improve their do-
mef'dc refources, or to purchafe, by the fruits of
their induRry, from foreigners,, what their own
foil and their climate deny..

THE members ofewery community are more or
tefs occupied with matters of Rate, in proportion
as their conRitution admits them to lhare in the

government, and fummons up their attention to
objc&s of a public nature_ A.people are culti-
vated or unimproved in their talents, in propor-
tion as thofe talents are employed in the practice
of arts, and in the affairs of t_ciety- They are
improved or corrupted in their manners, in pro-
portion as they are encouraged and dire&edto a&
on the maxims of freedom and juftice, or as they
are degraded into a ftate of meannefs and fervi-
rude. But whatever advantages-are obtained, or
whatever evils are avoided, by nations, in any of
there important refpe&s, are generally confidered
as mere occafional incidents :: They are re|dora

admitted
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admitted among the obj'e&s of policyo or entered

_among the reafons of t_e.

Wx hazard being treated with ridicule, When

we require political eftablilhments, merely to
cultivate the talents of men, and to infpire the
fentiments of a .liberal mind: We muff: offer

rome moti,ce of iaterefr., or rome hopes of exter-
nal advantage, to animate the purfuits, or to di-
re& the meafures, of ordinarymen. They would
be brave, ingenioas, ,and eloquent, only from
_eceltity, or for the f_ke of profit: They mag-

nify the urea of wealth, population, and the other
xefources of war j bat often forget that.thefe are

of no confequence wit.Mint the diree"don of able

_¢apacities, and without the fupports of a national

_¢igour. We may Cxpe&, therefore, to find
among ftates thebias to a particular policy taken
;from the regards to public fafetya from the de-

fire of feeuring porfonal freedom or private pro-
perty _ feldom from the confideration of moral

_ffe&s, or from a _'g_flle real impr_veme_.
of mankind.

SE.e-
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SECTION IV.

Of Population and Wealth.

HEN we imagine what the Romans muff
have felt when the tidings came that the

flower of their city had perifhed at Cann_ _ when
we think of what the orator had in his mind when

he laid, " That the youth among the people was

_' like the fpring among the feafons _" when we
hear of the joy with which the huntfinan and the

warrior is adopted, in America, to fut_ain the ho-

nours of the family and the nation _ we are made

to feel the moft powerful motives ro regard the
increafe and prefervation of our fellow-citizens.

Intereff, affe&ion, and views of policy, combine

to recommend this obje&; and it is treated with
entire negle& only by the tyrant who miftakes his
own advantage, by the i_atefman who trifles with

the charge committed to his care, or by the people
who are become corrupted, and who confider their

fellow-fubjec_s as rivals in intereft, and competi-
tors in t_ir lucrative purfuits.

AMONG rude focieties, and among finall com.

munities in generals who are engaged in frequent

_ruggles and difficulties, the prefervation and i0-
ereafe of their members is a moil: important obje&.
The American rates his defeat from the numbers

of men he has loft, or he eftimates his victory from

_t: prifoners hc ha_ made _ not from his having
remained
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remained the maf'cer of a field, or being drivea

from a ground on which he encountered his enemy.

A man with whom he can affociate in all his pur-
fuits, whom he can embrace as his friend; in whom

he finds an objeEt to his affe&ions, and an aid in

his f_ruggles, is to him the molt precious accef,.
fion of fortune,

EvzN where the friendfhip of particular men is

out of the quef'don, the fociety, being occupied ia

forming a party that may defend itfelf, or annoy
its enemy, finds no object of greater moment than

the increafe of its numbers. Captives who may

be adopted, or children of either fex who may be

reared for the public, are accordingly confidered
as the richett fpoil of an enemy. The pra_ice of

the Romans in admitting the vanquifhed to fhare

in the privileges of their city, the rape of the Sa-
bines, and the fubfequent coalition with that

people, were not fingular or uncommon examples
in the hiPcory of mankir_d. The fgme policy has
been followed, and was natural and obvious where-

ever the ftrength of a Pcateconfifted in the arms
of a few, and where men were valued in them-

felves, without regard to eftate or fortune,

Is rude ages, therefore, while mankind fubfit_

in fmall divifions, it thould appear, that if the

earth be thinly peopled, this defect does not arife

from the negligence of thole who ought to repair

it,. It is even probable, that the molt effe&ual
0_+ cour£¢
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courfe that could be taken to increafe the fpecies,
would be, to prevent the coalition of nations, and

to oblige mank,nd to a& in fuch fmall bodies as
would make the prefervation of their numbers a

principal obje& of their care. This alone, it is

true, would not be fi,fficient: we muff probably

add the encouragement for rearing families, which

mankind enjoy under a favourabtc pol!cy, and the
means of fubfif_nce which they owe to the prac-
tice of arts.

TR_ mother is unwilling to incr_afe her oE-

fpring, and is ill provided to mar them., wh_e the
herfeif is obliged to undergo great hardlhips in
the fearch of her food. In North America we are

told, that the joins to the refelyes of a cold or a,

moderate temperament, the abt_inencies _hswhich
/he fubmirs_ from the ¢onfideration of this dilli-

_:ulty. In her apprehenfion, it is matter of pru r

flence, and of confcience to bringone child to the
i:ondition of feeding on venifon, and of following
on foot, before the will hazard a new burden ir_
gravelling the woods. _.....

Is warmer latitudes, by the diff'erent tempy-._-

ment, perhaph which the climat e bellows , a_d b_

a greater facili_ in proctlring fubfifferare, thenmn-

hers of mankind increafe, while the obje& itfelf

is neglected; and the commerce of the fexes,
Without any concern for population, is made

fubje& of mere debauch. In rome Places, we a_
' told_
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told, it is even made the object of a barbarous

policy, to defeat or to reftrain the intentions of
nature. In the ifland of Formofa, the males are

prohibited to marry before the age of forty; and
females, if pregnant before the age of thirty-fix,

have an abortion procured by order of the magi-
ftrate, who employs a violence that endangers the
life of the mother, together with that;of the child%

Is China, thepermittion given to parents to kill
or to expofe their children, was probably meant as

a relief from the burden of a numerous offspring.
But notwithfcanding what we hear of a pea&ice fo

repugnant to the human heart, it has nob pro-
bably, the effeCTsin reftraining population, which

it feems to tl_reaten j but, like many other inftitu-

fionh has an influence the reverfe of what it feemed
to portend. The parents marry with this means of

_ef in their view, and the children are fared.

Howtzvz_ important t_',eobject of population

maybe held bymankind, it will be difficult to find,
in the hiftory of civil policy, any wi|i_or effectual

eftablifhments folely calculated to obtain it. The

practice of rude or feeble nations is inadequate, or
cannot fqrmount the obftacles which are found in

_heir manner of life. The growth of induffry, the

endeavours of men to improve their arts, to extend
their commerce, to fecure their poffefl]ons, and to

• [JLabli/h their r ghts, are indeed the molt effectual

" Coll¢O.ionofDutch"Voyages.
' 6 means
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means to promote population : b_t they arife from
a different motive; they arife from regards to in-

tereft and perfonal fafety. They are intended for

the benefit of thole who exift, not to procure the
increafe of their numbers.

IT is, in the mean time, of importance to know,

that where a people are fortunate in their political

effablifhments, and fuccefsful in the purfuits of in-

duRry, their population is likely to grow in pro-

portion. MoR of the other devices thought of

for this purpofe, only ferve to fruRrate the expec-
tations of mankind, or to miflead their attention.

IN planting a colony, in ffriving to repah" the
occafional wares of peRilence or war, the imme-
diate contrivance of ffatefmen may be ufefull

but if, in reafoning on the increafe of mankind in

general, we overlook their freedom and thdr hap-

pinefs, our aids to population become weak and
ineffectual. They only lead us to work on the fur-

face, or to purfue a lhadow, while we negle& the
fubRantial concern ; andin a decaying Rate, make

m tamper with palliatives, while the roots of an
evil are fuffered to remain. O&avius revived or

inforced the laws that related to population at

Rome : But it may be faid of him, and of many

fovereigns in a fimilar fituation, that they admini-
fter the l_oifon, while _ey are devifing the re-
medy; and bring a damp and a palfy on tho prin-

ciples of life_ while lhey endcavour_ /_y external
applications
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applications to the tkin, to reftore the bloom of a

decayed and ficldy body.

Ix is indeed happy for mankind, that this im-

portant obje& is not always dependent on the wif-

dora of fovereigns, or the policy of_lingle men. A

people intent on freedom, find for themfelves a

condition in which they may follow the propenfi-

ties of nature with a more fignal erie&, than any
which the councils of t_ate could devife. When

fovereigns, or proje&ors, are the fi_ppofed mafters
of this fubje&,the bef_ they can do, is to be cau-

tious of hurting an intereft they cannot greatly
promote_ and of making breaches they cannot

repair,

"' WHrN nations were divided into fm_ll terri-

" tories_ and petty commonwealths, where each
" man had his houfe and his field to himfelf, and

" each county had its capital free and indepen-

" dent; what a happy tituation for mankind,'"

lays Mr. Hume; " how favourable to indu_ryand

" agriculture, to marriage and to population !"
Yet here were probably no fchemes of the ftatef-

man for rewarding the married, or for puniflaing

the tingle ; for inviting foreigners to fettle, or fort

prohibiting the departure of natives. Every citi-
zen finding a poffeffion fecure, and a provifion for
his heirs, was not difcouraged by the gloomy fears
of oppreffion or want: and where every other
func%on of nature was free, that which furniflafxl

a the
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the nurfery could not be ref_rained. Nature hu

required the powerful to be jufc _ but/he has not
otherwife intrufted the prefervation of her work1

to their vifionary plans. What fewel can the ftatef-

man add to the fires of youth ? Let him only not

fmother it, and the effe& is fecure. Where we op-

prefs or degrade mankind with one hand, it is vain,
|ike O&avius, to hold out in the other, the baks of

rnarriag_e, or the wtfip to barren_fs. It is vain to
invite new inhabitants from abroad, while thofe we

already poffefs are made to hold their tenure with

_ancertainty _ and to tremble, not only under the

prof,& of a n_merous family, but even under
that of a precarious and doubtful fubfil'cence for
chemfelves. The arbitrary fovereign who has

made this the condition of his fubje&s, owes the

_'emains of his people to the powerful ini_in&s of
_ature,not_ anydeviceof hisown.

Mzs willcrowdwherethefituationist_mpting_

and,inafew generations,willpeoplecverycoun-

try to therneafurcof itsmeans of fubf_encc.
They willevenincre_eunder_:irct_rnRancesthat

portenda decay. The frequentw_u_.of theRo-
mans,and of many a thriving community _ eveia

the peRilencc, and the market for flares, find their
fupply, if_Wi_out def_roying the fource, the drain
become regular i and if an ifl'ue is made for the

o_, without unfettling the families from

wMch_.hey stile. Where a happier provifion i,

made for nmak!'_ ? the ttatefm_ who by "pre_
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miums to marriage, by allurements to foreigners,

or by confining the natives at home, apprehends,

that he has made the numbers of his people to

grow, is often like the fly in _ fable, who ad-
mired its fu¢cefs i_ turning the wheel_ and in

moving the carriage: he has only accompanied
what was already in motion ; he has dafhed with
his oar_, to haf'cen the cataraR ;. and waved with

his fan, to gism fpeed to the winds.

PROIECTS.of mighty fettlemeat, and of fudder_

population, however fuccefsfut in the end_ are ab.
ways expenfive to mankind. Above a h_

thoufand peafants, we are told, were yearlFd_'iven.
like fo many cattle, to Peterfb_rgh_ in the firfl_
attempts to replenifh that fettlement, and yearly
l?erilhed for wahl; of" fubfiffence o. The Ladia_
only attempts to ferule in the neighbourhood of

che plantain t, and while his fa_milyincreafes_ he
adds a tree to the walk.

h, the plantain, the coeoa_ or the palm, were
fufficient to maintain an inhabitanh, the race of

men in the warmer climates might become as. nu-
merous as the trees of the foreff. But in man F

parts of the earth, from the naaure of the clknate_

and the foil_ the fpsataneous prodace being next

m nothing, the means of fubfi/_nee _ the fruits
ontyof labour andIkill.Ifa pcoplejwhilethey

retain their frugality,, increafe their iadg_-y, and

" Staachlenberg. t D_pie.r.
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improve their arts, their numbers muPc grow in

proportion. Hence it is, that the cultivated fields

of Europe are more peopled than the wilds of

America, or the plains of Tartary.

Bur even the increafe of mankind which attends

the accumulation of wealth, has its limits. The

neceffary of life is a vague and a relative term : It

is one thing in the opinion of the ravage _ another
in that of the polilhed citizen : It has a reference

to the fancy, and to the habits of living. Whil_

arts improve, and riches increafe ; while the pof-

feffions of individuals, or their profpec'ts of gain,
come up to their opinion of what is required to
fettle a family, they enter on its cares with ala-

crity. But when the poffeffion, however redun-

dant, falls lhort of the Pcandard, and a fortune

fuppofed fufficient for marriage is attained with

difficulty, population is checked, or begins to de-

cline. The citizen, in his own apprehenfion, re-

turns to the ftate of the ravage ; his children, he

thinks, muff perifh for want ; and he quits a fcene
overflowing with plenty, becaufe he has not the

fortune which his fuppofed rank, or his wifl, es re-

qt_ire. No ultimate remedy is applied to this evil,

by merely accumulatingwealth; for rare and coftly"
materials, whatever there are, continue to be

fought; and if filks and pearl are made common,

men will begin to covet rome new decorations,

which the wealthy alone can procure. If they
are indulged in their humour, their demands are

.. repeated :
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repeated: For it is the Continual increafe of riches,

not any meafure attained, that keel_ the craving
_agination at care.

MEw are tempted to labour, and to pra&ife lu-
crative arts, by motives of intereR. Secure to the

_orkman the fruit of his labour, give him the

profpe&s of independence or freedom, the public
has found a faithful miniRer in the acquifition of

wealth, and a faithful Reward in hoarding what he

_h#sgained. The ftate£_nan, in this, as'in the cafe
of population itfelf, can do littlemore than avoid
doing mifchief. Ic is well, if, in the beginnings of
commerce, he knows how to reprefs the frauds to
which it is fubje&. Commerce, if continued, is
the branch in which men, committed to the effe&,

of their own experience, are lear apt to go wrong.

THE trader, in rude ages, isthort-flghted, frau-

dulent, and mercenary; but in the progrefs and
advanced Rate of his art, his views are enlarged,

his maxims are ePcabli/hed: He becomes pun&ual',
liberal, faithful, and enterprifing ; and in the pe-

riod of general corruption, he alone has every

virtue, except the force to defend his acquifitions.
He needs no aid from the Rate, but its protec-

tion ; and is often in himfelf its mof'c intelligent

and refpe&able member. Even in China, we are
informed, where pilfering, fraud, and corruption,

are the reigning pra&ice with all the other orders

of men, the great merchant is ready to give, and
to
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to procure confidence: While his countrymen a_t
on the plans, and under the reRri&ions of a police
adjuffed to knaves, he a&son the rcafonsof trade,
and the maxims of mankind.

IF population be conne&ed with national wealth_
liberty and perfonal fecurity is the great founda-
tion of both: And if this foundation be hid in
the f'cate, nature has fecured the increafe and in-
duf_ryof its members; the one by deflres the moff
ardent in the human frame, the other by a conli-
deration the moR uniform and conffant of any that
poff'effes the mind. The great obje& of policy,
therefore, with refpe& to both, is, to fecure to the
family its means of fubfil'cenceand fettlement; to
prote& the induffrious in the purfuit of his occu-
pation ; to reconcile the rePcri&ionsof police, and
the focial affe&ions of manl_ind, with their fepa_
rate and interef_ed purfuits.

Ia matters of particular profeflion_ induPa%
and trade, the experienced pra&itioner is the maf-
ter, and every general reafoner is a novice. The
obje& in commerce is to make the individual
rich ; the more he gains for himfelf, the more he
augments the wealth of his country, tf a protec_
tion be required, it muf'c be granted_ if crimes
and frauds be committed, they muf'cbe repreffedj
and government can pretend to rio more. When
the refined politician would lend an aHive hand,
he only*mudtiplics in_rruptions and grounds of

complaint;
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complaint i when the merchant forgets his own
intereR to lay plans for his country, the period of
vifion and chimera is near, and the folid bails of

commerce withdrawn. He might be told, that

while he purfues his advantage, and gives no caufe

of complaint, the intereft of commerce is fare.

THE general police of France, proceeding on a
foppofition that the exportation of corn muf_ drain

the country where it has grown, had, till of late,

laid that branch of commerce under a revere pro-

hibition. The Englifh landholder and the farmer

had credit enough to obtain a premiumfor export-
ation, to favour the fale of their commodity; and

the event has/hewn_ that private intereR is a bet-

ter patron of commerce and plenty, than the re-
linements of Rate. One nation lays the relined

plan of a fettlement on the continent of North
America, and truRs little to the condu& of tra.

ders and fhort-fighted men i another leaves men
to find their own pofition in a Rate of freedom,

and to think for themfelves. The a&ive induRry
and the limited views of the one, made a thriving

fetdement; the great projects of the other were
Rill in idea.

BtrT I willingly quit a fubje& in which I am
not much converfant, and Rill lefs engaged by the

obje& for which I write. Speculations on com-

merce and wealth have been delivered by the

ableft writers; and the public will probably loon
R be
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be furnifhed with a theory of national ceconomy,

equal to what has ever appeared on any fubjec"t of
fcience whatever % But in the view which I have

taken of human affairs, nothing feems more im-

portant than the general caution which the authors
to whom I refer fo well under,qand, not to confi-

der there articles as making the rum of national

felicity, or the principal obje& of any t_ate. In

fcience we confider our obje&s apart_ in pra&ice
it were an error not to have them all in our view

at once.

ON_ nation, in fearch of gold and of precious
metals, negle& the domefiic fources of wealth,

and become dependent on their neighbours for the

neceffaries of life : Another fo intent on improv-
ing their internal refources, and on increafing

their commerce, that they become dependent on

foreigners for the defence of what they acquire.

It is even painful in converfation to find the in-

tereft of merchants give the tone to our reaftm-

ings, and to find a fubje& perpetually offered as

the great bufinefs of national councils, to which

any interpofition of govermnent is feldom, with

propriety, applied, or never beyond the protec-
tion it affords.

WE complain of a want of public fpirit; btrt

whatever may be the effe& of this error in prac°

* By Mr. Smith, author of the Theory of Moral 8endmen_

tice,
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tice, in fpeculation it is none of our faults: We

reafon perpeeually for the public ; but the want of

national views were frequently better than the pof-

feflion of thole we exprefs: We would have na-
tions, like a company of merchants, think of no,-

thing but monopolies, and the profit of trade;
andi like them too_ intruft their prote&ion to a
force which they do not poffefs in themfelres.

BseavsE men, like other animals, are maintain-
ed in multitudes, where the neceffaries of life are

amaffed, and the ftore of wealth is enlarged, we

drop our regards for the happinefs, the moral and
political chara_er of a people; and, anxious for

the herd we would propagate, carry our views no

farther than the ftall and the pafture. We forget

that the few have often made a prey of the many;
that to the poor there is nothing fo enticing as the
coffers of the rich; and that when the price of
freedom comes to be paid, the heavy fword of the

vi&or may fall into the oppofite fcale.

WnATEVErt be the a&ual condu& of nations in

this matter, it is certain, that many of our argu-
ments would hurry us, for the fake of wealth and

of population, into a fcene where mankind, being

expofed to corruption, are unable to defend their

poffeflions; and where they are, in the end, fub-
je& to oppreffion and ruin. We cut off the roots,
while we would extend the branches, and thicken

the foliage.
R _ I_
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Ir is pofllbly from an opinion that the virtues
_of men are £ecure, that rome, who turn their atten-

.don to p!iblick affairs, think of nothing but the
numbers and wealth of a people: It is from a

dread of corruption, that others think of nothing

,but how to preferve the national virtues. Human

fociety has great obtigaxions to broth. They are

oppofed to one another only by miflcake ; and even
when united, have not ftrength fufficient to corn-

"bat the wretched party, that refers every obje_ to

._" perfonal intereft, and that cares not for the fafety

or increafe of any Rock but its own.

SECT.
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Of National Defence aud Co_uefl.

T is impoffible to afcertain how much of thepolicy of any flare has a reference to war, or
to national fafcr,y. " Our legiflator, '* fags the

Cretan in Plato, " thought that nations were
" by nature in a f_ate of hoffility: He took his

" meafures accordingly; and obferving that all
•_ the polTeffions of the vanquifhed pertain to the

•_ vi&or, he held it ridiculous to propofe any be-

" nefit to his country, before he had provided

" that it Ihould not be conquered."

CRETe, which is fuppofed to have been a model

of military poticy, is commonly confidered as the

original from which the celebrated laws of Lycur-

gus were copied. Mankind, it feems, in every

infl_ance, muff have fome palpable obje& to dire&

their proceedings, and muff have a view to fome

point of external utility, even in the choice of their

virtues. The difcipline of Sparta was military ;
and a fenfe of its ufe in the field, more than the

force of unwritten and traditionarY laws, or the
thppofed engagement of the publ_ faith obtained

/5y the lawgiver, may have induced this p_ople

to perfevere in the obfervance of many rules,

whigh to other nations do not appear neceffary,

except in the prefence of an enemy.
" R 3 Evr.g_-
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EvzRY inftitution of3his fingular people gave
a leffon of obedience, of fortitude, and of zeal

for the public: But it is remarkable that they
chore to obtain, by their virtues alone, what other

nations are fain to buy with their treafure _ and

it is well known_ that, in the courfe of their hif-

tory_ they came to regard their difcipline merely

on account of its moral effe&s. They had ex-

perienced the happinefs of a mind courageous,
difintcrefl:ed, and devoted to its belt affe&ions;

and they ftudied to preferve this chara&er in

themfeives, by refigning the interefts of ambi-

tion, and the hopes of military glory, ever, by

facrificing the numbers of their people.

Ix was the fate of Spartans who efcaped frorrl

the field, not of thole who perifhed with Cleom-

brotus at Leu&ra_ that filled the cottages of Lace-
demon with mourning and ferious retie&ion* : It

was the fear of having their citizens corrupted
abroad, by intercourfe with ferviJe and merce-

nary men, that made them quit the t_ation of
leaders in the Perfian war, and leave Athens,

during fifty years, to purfue, unrivalled, that

9areer of ambition and profit, by which lhe made

fuch acquifitions of power and of wealthy.

W_ have had occafion to obferve, that in every"

rude ftate the great bufinefs is war i and that in

• Xenophou. t" Thucydides, Book I.

barbarous
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barbarous times, mankind being generally divid-

ed into fmall parties, are engaged in almoft per-

petual hoffilities. This circumftance gives the

military leader a continued afcendant in his

country, and inclines every people, during war-

like ages, to monarchical government.

Tar conduct of an army can leaff of all fub-

je&s be divided : and we may be juffly furprifed
to find, that the Romans, after many ages of mi-

litary experience, and after having recently felt
the arms of Hannibal in many encounters, afro-

ciated two leaders at the head of the fame army,
and left them to adjuft their pretenfions, by tak-

ing the command, each a day in his turn. The

fame people, however, on other occafions, thought

it expedient to fufpend the exercife of every fub-

ordinate magiffracy, and in the time of great
alarms, to intruff all the authority of the Rate in

the hands of one perfon.

REt, vBLIes have generally found it neceffaryj
in the conduCt of war, to place great confidence

in the executive branch of their government.

When a conful at Rome had proclaimed his le-

vies, and adminiftered the military oath, he be-

came from that moment maffer of the public trea-
fury, and of the lives of thofe who were under his

command*. The axe and the rods were no longer

a mere badge of magiffracy, or an empty pageantm

• Polybius.

R 4 in
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in the hands of the li6tor : They were, at the com-
mand of the father, ftaincd with the blood of his

own children; and fell, without appeal, on the

mutinous and the difobedient of every condition.

Is every free ffate, there is a perpetual neceffity

to difl:inguith the maxims of martial law from thole

of the civil ; and. he who has not learned to give

an implicit obedience, where the f_ate has given

him a military leader, and to refign his perfonal

freedom in the field, from the fame magnanimity

with which he maintains it in the political delibe-

rations of his country, has yet to learn the moil:

important leffon of civil fociety, and is only fit to

occupy a place in a rude, or in a corrupted Rate,
where the principles of mutiny and of fervility

being joined, the one or the other is frequently

adopted in the wrong place.

FRoM a regard to what is neceffary in war, na-

tions inclined to popular or ariftocratical govern-

merit, have had recourfe to eftablifhments that
bordered on monarchy. Even where the highefl:
o_ce of the ftate was in common times admini-

tiered b): a plurality of perfons, the whole power

and authoril:y belonging to it was, on particular
oecafions, committed to one; and. upon great

alarms, when the political fabric was fhaken or

endangered: a monarchical power has been ap- •

plied, like a prop, to fecure the Rate againfl: the

rage of the t_mpefl:. Thus were the dictators
9ccafion-
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eccafionally named at Rome, and the f_adthold-
ers in the United Provinces ; anal thus, in mixed

governments, the rovat prerogative is occafionally

enlarged, by the temporary fufpenfion of laws_

and the barriers of liberty appear to be removed,

in order to veil: a di&atorial power in the hands
of tile king.

HAD mankind, therefore, no view but to war-

fare, it is probable that they would continue to

prefer monarchical governmen t to any other; or at

leaff that every nation, in order to procure fecret
and united councils, would intruf_ the executive

power with unlimited authority. But, happily for

civil fociety, men have obje&s of a different fort :

and experience has taught, that although the con-
du& of armies requires an abfolute and undivided
command; yet a national force is be_ formed,

where numbers of men are inured to equality; and
where the meaneft citizen may confider himfelf,

upon occafion, as deftined to command as well as

to obey. It is here that the di&ator finds a fpirit

and a force prepared to fecond his council ; it is
here too that the dic"tator himfelf is formed, and

that numbers of leaders are prefented to the pub-
lic choice ; it is here that the profperity ofa Pcate

is independent of tingle men, and that a wifdom
which never dies, with a fyftem of military ar-

rangments permanent and regular, can, even un-

_* In Britain, "by the fafpenfion of the Habeas CoraOus.

dcr "_
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der the greater misfortunes, prolong the national

ftruggle. With this advantage, the Romans,

finding a number of diftinguifhed leaders arife in

fucceffion, were at all times almoR equally pre-

pared to contend with "their enemies of Aria or
Africa _ while the fortune of thole enemies, on

the contrary, depended on the cafual appear-
ance of fingular men, of a Mithridates) or of a
Hannibal.

THr foldier, we are told, has his point of ho-
nour, and a faflaion of thinking, which he wears

with his fword. This point of honour, in free and

_ancorrupted Rates, is a zeal for the public ; and

war to them is an operation of paffions, not the

mere purfuit of a calling. Its good and its ill
effec_tsare felt in extremes : The friend is made to

experience the warmeft proofs of attachment, the

enemy the fevereft effed'ts of animofity. On this

fyftem the celebrated nationsof antiquity made

war under their higheft attainments of civility, and
under their greater degrees of refinement.

I_ fmatI and rude focieties, the individual finds

himfelf attacked in every national war _ and none
can propofe to devolve his defence on another.

" The king of Spain is a great prince)" laid an
Antericzn chief to the _overnor of Jamaica, who
was preparing a body of troops to join in an enter-

prife again_ the Spar.iards : " do you propofe to
" make war upon fo great a king with fo finall a

" force ?"
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f' force ?" Being told that the forces he law were

to be joined by troops from Europe, and that the

governor could then command no more: " Who
- are there then," t_id the American, " who form

" this crowd of fpec"tators ? are they not your

" people ? and why do you not all go forth to fo
" great a war ?" He was anfwered, That the

fpeCtators were merchants, and other inhabitants,
who took no part in the fervice: _' Would they
" be merchants Rill," continued this ftatefman,

" if the King of Spain was to attack you here ?
c, For my part, I do not think that merchants

_' /hould be permitted to live in any country :

•' when I go to war, I leave no body at home
,c but the women." It thould feem that this

fimple warrior confidered merchants as a kind of
neutral perfons, who took no part in the quar-
rels of their country ; and that he did not know

how much war itfelf may be made a ruble& of

traffic ; what mighty armies may be put in mo-
tion from behind the counter ; how often human

blood is, without any national animofity, bought
and fold for bills of exchange; and how often

the prince, the nobles, and the ftatefmen, in

many a polilhed nation, might, in his account,
be cont]dered as merchants.

I_ the progrefs of arts and of policy, the mem-

bers of every ltate are divided into claffes ; and in
the commencement of this dit_ribution, there is
no diffine"tion more ferious than that of the warrior

6 and
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and the pactfic inh_itant; no more is required
to place men in the relation of mafter and flare.

Even when the rigours of an eftablifhed flavery

abate, as they have done in modern Europe, in

confequeace of a protection, and a propertys
allowed to the mechanic and labourer, this dif-

_tha&ion reeves frill to t_parate tile noble from
the bale, and to point out that clafs of men who
are deftined to reign and to domineer in their

country.

tT was certainly never forefeen by m_nkind,

-that, in the purfuit of refinement, they were to
reverfe this orderl or even that they were to place

t_e government, and the military force of na-

tions, in different hands. But is it equally un-

$orefeen, that the former order may a_in take

place ? and that the pacific citizen, however dff-
ti,lgui.qaed by privilege and rank_ muff one day

' bow to the perfon with whom he has intrufted

his fi_ord ? If fuch re,,olutions thould a&uatty
follow, will this new maO:er revive in his ow_a

order the fpirit of the noble and the free ? Will
he _ene:_"the characters of the warrior and the

Ratefman ? WiLl he reffore to his country the civil

and military virtues ? .I am afraid to reply. Mon-
tefquieu obferves, that the government of Rome,

._even under the empeix_, became, in the_hands

of the troops, ele_'tive and republican: t_ut the

]Fabii or the Bruti were heard of no mo_i'"after

the praetorian bands became tt_e republic, -
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Wz have enumerated rome of the heads under

which a people, as they emerge from barbarity,
may come to be claffed. Such are, the nobility,

•the people, the adherents of the prince ; and even
the priefhood have not been forgotten : When we
arrive at times of refinement, the army muff be

joined to the lift. The departments of civil go-

vernment and of war being fevered, and the pre-

eminence being given to the _atefm_, .the am-

bitious will naturally devolve the military fervice
on thofe who are contented with a fubordinat¢

/'cation. They who have the greater flaare in the

divifion of fortune, and the greater intereR in
defending their country, having refigned the

fword, muff: pay for what they have ceafed to
perform ; and armies, not only at a diffaace from
home, but in the very bofom of their country,

are fubfifed by pay. A difcipline is invented to
inure the foldier to perform, from habit, and
from the fear of punifhment, thofe hazardous

duties, which the love of the public, or a na-

tional fpirih no longer infpire.

Wazs we confider the breach tlmt fuch an ePca-
blilhment mak¢_ ia the fyRem of/-.ational virtues,

it is unpleafa_at:ro obferve, that mo_ nations who
have run the career of civil arts, have, in rome

degrae, adorned this meafure. Not only _azesj,
vhieh tither have wars to maintain, or prec_io_

poffettions m dffend at a difiance; not only a p_sce

jealo_.__ Igs_authorky,or in hage tog_in the
_ advantage
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advantage of difcipline, are difpofed to employ fo-

reign troops, or to keep ftanding armies ; but even

republics, with little of the former occafion, and

none of the motives which prevail in monarchy,

have been found to tread in the fame path.

IF military arrangements occupy fo confiderable

a place in the domeffic policy of nations, the ac-
tual confequences of war are equally important in

the hifiory of mankind. Glory and fpoil were the

earlieft fubje& of quarrels ; a concelfion of fupe-

riority, or a ranfom, were the prices of peace.

The love of fafety, and the defire of" dominion,

equally lead mankind to wifh for aceeffions of

t_rength. Whether as vi&ors or as vanquifhed,

they tend to a coalition ; and powerful nations

eonfidering a province, or a fortre/_ acquired on

their frontier, as fo much gained, are perpetually
intent on extending the limits.

THE maxims of conquefl: are not always to be

diftinguiflaed from thole of fell-defence. Ifaneigh-

bouring Pcate be dangerous, if it be frequently
troublefome, it is a maxim founded in the confi-

deration of fafety, as well as ofconquePc, That it

ought to be weakened or difarmed : If, being once

reduced, it be difpofed to renew the contefl:, i_
muff: from thenceforward be governed in form.

Rome never avowed any other m_ims of cort-

quet_ ; and lhe every where lent her infotent ar-
mies, under the fpecious pretence of procuring

to
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to, herfelf and her allies a lafting peaee_ which/he

alone would referve the power to difturb.

T,_ equality of thole alliances which the Gre-
cian ftates formed againff each other, maintained,

for a time, their independence and reparation;
and that time was the fhining and the happy period
of their ftory. It was prolonged more by the vigi-
lance and condu& which they feverally applied,

than by the moderation of their councils, or by

any peculiarities of domeftic policy which arreffed

their progrefs. The vi&ors were fometimes con-

tented, with merely changing to a refembtance of

their own forms, the government of the ftates they
fubdued. What the next ftep might have been in

the progrefs of impofirions, is hard to determine.
But when we confider, that one party fought for

the impofition of tributes, another for the afcen-
dant in war, it cannot be doubted, that the Athe-

nians, from a national ambition, and from the de-

fire of wealth; and the Spartans, though they ori-
ginally only meant to defend themfelves, and their

allies, were both, at lafl, equally willing to become

the maffers of Greece; and were preparing for
eaeh other at home that yoke, which both, toge-

ther with their confederates, were'obliged to re-
ceive from abroad.

IN the conquet_s of Philip, the defire of felf-
IDrefervation and fecurity feemed to be blended

with the ambition natural to princes. He turned
his
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his arms fucce_vely to the quarters on which he
found himti:If hurt, from which he had been

alarmed or provoked : And when he had fubdued

the Greeks, he propofed to lead them againft their

ancient enemy of Perfia. In this he laid the plan
which was carried into execution by his fon.

Tr!E Romans, become the maffers of Italy, and

the conquerors of Carthage, had been alarmed on
the fide of Macedon, and were ted to crofs a new
lea in fearch of a new field, on which to exercife

their military force. In profecution of their wars,
from the earlielt to the latet_ date of their hiRory,

without intending the very conquef'c they made,

perhaps without forefeeing what advantage they
were to reap from the fubiec2ion of diRant pro-.
vinces, or in what manner they were to govern

their new acquifitions, they frill proceeded to feize
what came fucceffively within their reach ; and,

ttimulated by a policy which engaged them in

perpetual wars, which led to perpetual victory and
acceffions of territory, they extended the frontier
of a Rate, which, but a few centuries before, had

been confir,ed w:thin the fkirts of a village, to the

, Euphrates, the Danube, the Wefcr, the Forth,
and the Ocean.

Ix is vain to a,Cfirm, that the genius of any

nation is adverfe to conqueR. Its real intereRs
indeed moR commonly are fo; but every Rate,

which is prepared to defend itfelf, and to obtain
vic"toriesj
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vi&ories, is likewife in hazard of being tempted

to conquer.

IN Europe, where mercenary and difciplined ar-
mies are every where formed, and ready to tra-

verfe the earth, where, like a flood pent up by

flender banks, they are only re/trained by political

forms, or a temporary balance of power; if the

fluices fhould break, what inundations may we

not expe& to behold ? Effeminate kingdoms and
empires are fpread from the fen of Corea to the

Atlantic ocean. Every ftate, by the defeat of its

troops, may be turned into a provincej every

army oppofed in the field to-day may be hired to-
morrow ; and every vi&ory gained, may give the

acceffion of a new military force to the vi6tor.

TH_ Romans, with inferior arts of communi-

cation both by fen and land, maintained their do-

minion in a confiderable part of Europe, Afia_
and Africa, over fierce and intrac2able nations:

What may not the fleets and armies of Europe,

with the accefs they have by commerce to every

part of the world_ and the facility of their con-

veyance, effe&, if that ruinous maxim/hould pre-

vail, That the grandeur of a nation is to be efti-
mated from the extent of its territory ; or, That

the intere_ of any particular people confifts ia

reducing their neighbours to fervitude ?

S SECT.
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SECTION VI.

Of Civil Z.2berty.

F war, either for depredation or defence, were
the principal obje& of nationa, every tribe

would, from its earlieft Rate, aim at the condition
of a Tartar horde ; and in all its fucceffes would

barren to the grandeur of a Tartar empire. The
military leader would fuperfede the civil magi-

ftrate ; and preparations to fly with all their _of-

feffions, or to purfue with all their forces, would
in every fociety make the rum of their public

atrangements.

H_ who fir/c, on the banks of the Wolga, or
the Jenifca, had taught the Scythian to mount tha

horfe, to move his cottage on wheels, to harafs his

enemy alike by his attacks and his flights, to han-
dle at full fpeed the lance and the bow, and when

beat from his ground, to leave his arrows in the

wind to meet his purfuer; he who had taught his

countrymen to ufe the fame animal for every put-

pole of th_ dairy, the thambles, and the field of
battle _ would be e/ceemed the founder of his na-

tion; or like Ceres and Bacchus among theGreeks,

would be inve/ced with the honours of a god, as
the reward of his ufeful inventions. Amidfr fuch

in/citutions, the names and atchievements of Her-

cules and 3afon might have been tranfmitted to

poRerityi but thole of Lycurgus or Solon, the
heroes
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heroes of political foeiety, could have gained no
reputation, either fabulous or real, in the records
of fame.

Ewl_v tribe of warlike barbarians may enter-

tain among themfelves the ffrongef_ fentiments of
affe&ion and honour, while they carry to the ref'c

of mankind the afpe& of banditti and robbers _.
They may be indifferent to intereff, and fuperior
to danger _ but our fenfe of humanity, our regard

to the rights of nations, our admiration of civil
wifdom and juftice, even our effeminacy itfel_
make us turn away with contempt, or with horrorj

from a fcene which exhibits fo few of our good

qualities, and which ferves, fo much to reproach
our weaknefs.

IT is in condu&ing the affairs of civil fociety,
that mankind find the exercife of their beff talents,

as well as the objeCt of their be_ affe&ions. It is

in being grafted on the advantages of civil fociety,
that the art of war is brought to perle&ion _ that

the refources of armies_ and the complicated
fprings to be touched in their condu{L are heft:
underffood. The mo_ celebrated warriors were

alfo citizens : Oppofed to a Roman, or a Greek,
the chieftain of Thrace, of Germany, or Gaul, was

a novice. The nativeof Pella learned tile principles

Qf his art from Epaminondas and Pelopidas.

* D'Arvieux'sHi_oryof the Aral_.

S _ Ir
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IF nations, as hath been obferved in the preced-
ing re&ion, tour adjuR their policy on the pro-

fpe& of war from abroad, they are equally bound

to provide for the attainment of peace at home.
But there is no peace in the abfence of ju_ice. It

may fubfiR with divifions, difputes, and contrary

opinions ; but not with the eommiflion of wrongs.

The injurious, and the injured, are, as implied in
the very meaning of the terms, in a Rate of hof-

tility.

WHZRZ men enjoy peace, they owe it either to

their mutual regards and affeStions, or to the re-

Rraints of law. Thole are the happier Rates which

procure peace to their members by the firf_ of

there methods: But it is fufficiently uncommon

to procure it even by the fecond. The firR would

with-hold the occafions of war and of competi-
tion : The fecond adjures the pretenfions of men

by fcipulations and treaties. Sparta taught her citi-
zens not to regard interef[: Other free nations
fecure the intereR of their members, and confider

this as a principal part of their rights.

LAW is the treaty to which members of the

fame community have agreed, and under which

the magiftrate and the fubje& continue to enjoy

their rights, and to maintain the peace of fociety.

The deftre of lucre is the great motive to injuries :

law therefore has a principal reference to property.
It would afcertain the different methods by which

•" property
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property may be acquh"ed, as by prefcription,
conveyance, and fucceffion ; and it makes the

neceffary provifions for rendering the poffeflion of

property tbcure.

BESIDe avarice, there are other motives from

which men are unjuft; filch as pride, malice_

envy, and revenge. The law would eradicate the

principles themfelves, or at leaft prevent their
effecq:s.

FROM whatever motive wrongs are committed,

there are different particulars in which the injured

may fuffer. He may fuffer in his goods, in his

perfon, or in the freedom of his condu&. Na-

ture has made him maffer of every a&ion which

is not injurious to others. The laws of his parti-

cular fociety intitle him perhaps to a determinate
Ration, and beftow on him a certain flaare in the

government of his country. An injury, therefore l

which in this refpe& puts him under any unjufl:

reftraint, may be called an infringement of his
political rights.

WaER_ the citizen is fuppofed to have rights

of property and of ftation, and is prote&ed in the
exercife of them, he is laid to be free ; a_ the

very reftraints by which he is hindered from the

commifiion of crimes, are a part of his liberty.

No perfon is free, where any pcr£oa is fuff'ered to
do wrong with hnxounity. Even the defpotic prir,ce

S 3 on
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on his throne, is not an exception to this general

rule. He himfelf is a dave, the moment he pre.
tends that force thould decide any contefL The

difregard he throws on the rights of his people

recoils on himfelf; and in the general uncertainty

of all conditions, there i_ no tenure more preca-
rious than his own.

FI_oM the different particulars to which men re_

fer, in fpeaking of liberty, whether to the fafety

of the perfon and the goods, the dignity of rank,

or the participation of political importance, as
well as from the differsnt methods by which their
rights are fecured, they are led to differ in the in-

terpretation of the term ; and every free nation is

apt to fuppofe, that freedom is to be found only
among themfelvesl they meafure it by their own

peculiar habits and fyfl:em of manners.

SOME having thovght, that the unequal diftri-
bution of wealth is a grievance, required a new

divifion of property as the foundation of public
juftice. This fcheme is fuited to democratic_ll

government ; and in fuch only it has been admit-

ted with any degree of effect,

Nzw fettlements, like that of the people of If-
rael, and fingular e_ablilhments, like thofe of

Sparta and Crete, have furnifhed examples of its
actual execution ; but in moPc other ltates, even

t,he democraticai fpirit could attain no more than

to
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to prolong the ftruggle for Agrarian laws; to

procure, on oceafion, the expunging of debts;
and to keep the people in mind, render all the

diftin&ions of fortune, that they _ll had a claim
to equality.

THu citizen at Rome, at Athens, and in many

republics, contended for himfelf, and his order.

The Agrarian law was moved and debated for

ages: It ferved to awaken the mind _ it nourifhed

the fpirit of equality, and furni/hed a field on
which to exert its force; but was never eftablifhed

with any of its other and more formal effe&s.

MANy of the e_ablifhments which ferve to de-

fend the weak from oppreflion, contribute, by

fecuring the poffclfion of property, to favour its

unequal divifion, and to increafe the afcendant of

thole from whom the abufes of power may be

feared. Thole abufes were felt very early both a_
Athens and Rome *.

IT has been propofed to prevent the exee/'five

accumulation of wealth in particular hands, by
limiting the increa(e of private fortunes, by pro-

hibiting intails, and by with-holdiag the right of
primogeniture in the fucceffion of heirs. It has
been propofed to prevent the ruin of moderate

crates, and to rel_rain the ufe, and confequently

Plutarch in the life of $olon._wLivy.

$ 4 the
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the defire of great ones, by fumptuary laws.
There different methods are more or lefs confiflent

with the interefts of commerce, and may be

adopted, in different degrees, by a people whofe
national obje& is wealth: And they have their

degree of effe&, by infpiring moderation, or a

fenfe of equality, and by Rifling the pafllons by

which mankind are prompted to mutual wrongs.

IT appears to be, in a particular manner, the

obje& of fumptuary laws, and of the equal divi-
fion of wealth, to prevent the gratification of va-
nity, to check the oftentation of fuperior fortune,

and, by this means, to weaken the defire of riches,
and to preferve, in the breaff of the citizen, that

moderation and equity which ought to regulate
his condu&.

Tins end is never perfe&ly attained in any ftate

where the unequal divifion of property is admit-
ted, and where fortune is allowed to beftow di-

ftin&ion and rank. It is indeed difficult, by any
methods whatever, to lhut up this fource of cor-

rupt!on. Of all the nations whole hiftory is
known with certainty_ the defign itfelf, and the

manner of executing it, appear to have been un-

der.°tood in Sparta alone.

T_ERz property was indeed acknowledged by
law _ but in confequence of certain regulations

and pra&ices, the molt effe&ual, it feems, that
. mankind
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mankind have hitherto found out. The manners

that prevail among fimple nations before the efta-
blifhment of property, were in rome meafure pre-

ferved*_ the paflion for riches was, during many

ages, fuppreffed; and the citizen was made to

confider himfelf as the property of his country,
not as the owner of a private e.£fate.

IT was held ignominious either to buy or to fell

the patrimony of a citizen. Slaves were, in every
family, intruffed with the care of its citers, and

freemen were ftrangers to lucrative arts ; juftice
was ef_ablifhed on a contempt of the ordinary al-

lurement to crimes; and theprefervatives of civil

liberty applied by the _ate, were the difpofitions

that were made to prevail in the hearts of its
members.

THE individual was relieved from every folici-
tude that could arife on the head of his fortune;

he was educated, and he was employed for life in

the fervice of the public ; he was fed at a place of

common refort, to which he could carry no diPcinc..
tion but that of his talents and his virtues; his

children were the wards and the pt, pits of the
ftate ; he hh_felf was thought to be a parent, and
a director co the youth of his country, not the

anxious father of a fcparate family.

See Part II. SeCt. z.

T_s
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Tuls people, we are told, beftowed rome care
in adorning their perfons, and were known from

afar by the red or the purple the), wore ; but

could not make their equipage, their buildings, or
their furniture, a fubje& of fancy, or what we call

tafle. The carpenter and the boule-builder were
reftrie"ted to the ufe of the axe and the law:

Their workmanfhip mu_ have been fimple, and

probably, in refpe& to its form, continued for
ages the fame. The ingenuity of the artift was

employed in cultivating his own nature, not in
adorning the habitations of his feltowvcitizens.

O_ this plan, they had fenators, magiftrates,
leaders of armies, and miniffers of/_ate; but no

men of fortune. Like the heroes of Homer, they

diftributed honours by the meafure of the cup and

the platter. A citizen who, in his political capa-
city, was the arbiter of Greece, thought himfelf
honoured by receiving a double portion of plain
entertainment at fupper. He was a_ive, penetrat-
ing, brave, difinterefted, and generous; but hi_
¢f_ate, his table, and his furniture might, in our
efteem, have marred the luftre of all his virtues.

Neighbouring nations, however, applied for com-
manders to this nurfery of Ratefmen and warriors,

as we apply for the pra&itioners of every art to the
countries in which they excel; for cooks to Franc_,

and for muficians to Italy.

AFT]_R
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AFTER all, we are, perhaps, not fufficiently ino
firuc'_ed in the nature of the Spartan laws and in-
t_itutions, to undert_and in what manner all the

ends of this fingular ftate were obtained ; but the
admiration paid to its people, and the cont_ant

reference of contemporary hifiorians to their
avowed fuperiority, will not allow us to que/tiou

the fa_s. " When I obferved_" lays Xenophon,
•' that this nation, though not the mot_ populous,
" was the moR powerful t'cate of Greece, I was
"' feized with wonder, and with an earneft defire to
" know by what arts it attained its pre-eminence;
" but when I came to the knowledge of its infti-

_c tutions, my wonder ceafed. - As one man ex-
'" cels another, and as he who is at pains to cul-

l' tivate his mind, mu_ furpafs the perfon who

" negle&s it; fo the Spartans fhould excel every
- nauon, being the only _ate in which virtue is

,s _udied as the object of government."

Taz fubje&s of property, confidered with a view

to fubfifience_ or even to enjoyment, have little

effe& in corrupting mankind, or in awakening the
fpirit of competition and of jealoufy ; but confi-
tiered with a view to diRin&ion and honour, where

fortune con_itutes rank, they excite the mol_ ve-

hement, paltions, and abforb all the fentiments of
the human fot_l: They' reconcile avarice and
mcann,ffs with ambition and vanity _ and lead men

Onxmgh, me pra_ice of fordid and mercenary
arts,
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arts, to the poffeltion of a fuppo_.xl elevation and
dignity.

WneR_ this fource o( corruption, on the con_

trary, is effe(tually ftopped, the citizen is dutiful,

and the magi_rate upright _ any form of govern-

meat may be wifely admini_ered _ places of truf[
are likely to be well fupplied ; and by whatever
rule o_ce and power are bePcowed, it is likely that
all the capacity and force that fubfifts in the _ate

will come to be employed in its fervice : For on

this fuppofition_ experience and a_ilities are the

only guides, and the only titles to public confi-

dence; and if citizens be ranged into feparate

daffes, they become mutual checks by the dif-

ference of their opinions, not by the oppofition of

their interefted defigns.

Wz may eafily account for the cenfures be/tow-

ed on the government of Sparta, by thofe who
confidered it merely on the fide of its forms,

It was not calculated to prevent the pra&ice of
crimes, by balancing againft each other the fe|£th
and partial difpofitions of men ; but to infpirethc

virtues of the foul, to procure innocence by the
abfence of criminal inclinations, and to derive its

internal peace from the indifference of its mem-
bers to the ordinary motives of t_rife at,d diforder.
It were trifling to feek for its analogy to any other

conft_t'ution of fl:ate, in wb.ich its princ_al cha-
ra&erit'dc
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ra&eriffic and diftinguifhing feature is not to be

found. The collegiate fovereignty, the fenatep

and the ephori, had their counterparts in other

republics, and a refemblance has been found in

particular to the goverament of Carthage*: But

what affinity of confequence can be found between

a ffate whole role obje& was virtue, and another

whole principal objec"t was wealth; between a

people whole affi_ciated Kings, being lodged in

the fame cottage, had no fortune but their daily

food; and a commercial republic, in which a

proper et_ate was required as a neceffary qualifi-

cation for the higher offices of t_ate ?

Orrt*,r. petty commonwealths expelled Kin_,
when they became jealous of their defigns, or

after having experienced their tyranny; here the

hereditary fucceffion of Kings was preferred :

Other ftates were afraid of the intrigues and cabals

of their members in competition for dignities ;
here folicitation was required as the only condi-

tion upon which a place in the fenate was obtain-
ed. A fupreme inquifitorial power was, in the

perfons of the ephori, fafely committed to a few
men, who were drawn by lot, and without dif-

tinc"tion, from every order of the people : And if

a eontraft to this, as well as to many other arti-

cles of the Spartan poficy, be requited, it may
be found in the general hiftory of mankind.

• Aritlotle.

B trT
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BuT Sparta, under every fuppofed error of its

form, profpered for ages, by the integrity of its
manners, and by the chara&er of its citizens.

When that integrity was broken, this people did
not languiIh in the weakne[_ of nations funk in

effeminacy. They fell into the ftream by which
other t_ates had been carried in the torrent of vio-

lent paflions, and in the outrage of barbarous
times. They ran the career of other nations, after

that of ancient Sparta was finifhed: They built

walls, and began to improve their poffeffions,

after they ceafed to improve their people; and

on this new plan, in their ftruggle for political

life, they furvived the fyfcem of ftates that pc-
riffled un_der the Macedonian dominion: They
lived to a& with another which afore in the

Achman league ; and were the laf'c community

of Greece that became a village in the empire of
Rome.

Iv it fhould be thought we have dwelt too long
on the hit_ory of this fingular people, it may be
remembered, in excufe, that they alone, in the

language of Xenophon, made virtue an obje& of
ftate.

Wz muff be contented to derive our freedom

from a different fource; to expe& juftice from
the limits which are let to the powers of the ma-
giPcrate, and to rely for protection on the laws

which arc made to fccur¢ the crate and the per_:-
los
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fon of the fubje&. We live in £ocieties, where

men muf_ be rich, in order to be great; where

pleafure iffelf is often purfued from vanity;
where the defire of a fuppo(ed happinefs ferves to

inflame the worf_ of paffions, and is itfeff the

foundation of mifery ; where public jultice, like

fetters applied to the body, may, without in-
fpiring the fentiments of candour and equity_

prevent the actual commiltlon of crimes.

M_,NKtyo come under this defcription the mo-

ment they are feized with their paflions for riches

and power. But their defcription in every inttance
is mixed : In the belt there is an alloy of evil;

in the worlt a mixture of good. Without any
eftablifhments to preferve their manners, betides

penal laws, and the reltraints of police, they de-
rive, from inltin6tive feelings, a love of inte-

grity and candour, and from the very contagion
of fociety itfelf, an el'teem for what is honour-

able and praife-worthy. They derive, from their

union, and joint oppofition to foreign enemies, a

zeal for their own community, and courage to
maintain its rights. If the frequent negle& of

virtue, as a political object, tend to difcredit the

underftan¢tings of men, its luttre, and its fre-

quency, as a fpontaneous offspring of the heart,
wilt reftore the honours of our nature.

IN every cafual and mixed ffate ofthe national

manners, the fafety of every individual, and his
,q . political
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political confequence, depends much on himfelf,

but more on the party to which he is joined. For
this reafon, all who feel a common interet_, are

apt to unite in parties ; and, as far as that intereft

requires, mutually fupport each other.

WHEa_ the citizens of any free community are

of different orders, each order has a peculiar let

of claims and pretenfions : relatively to the other
members of the ftate, it is a party ; relatively to

the differences of interest among its own mem-
bers, it may admit of numberlefs fubdivifions.
But in every ftate there are two interefts very

readily apprehended; that of a prince and his
adherents, that of a nobility, or of any tempo-

rary fa&ion, oppofed to the people.

WazR_ the fovereign power is referved by the

colle&ive body, it appears unneceffary to think of
additional eftablilhments for fecuring the rights

of th6"citjzen. But it is difficult, if not impof-
fible, for the colle&ive body to exercife this

power in a manner that fuperfedes the necelfity
of every other political caution.

Iv popular affemblies affume every fun&ion of

government _ and if_ in the fame tumultuous
manner in which they can, with great propriety,

exprefs their feelings, the fenfe of their rights,
and their animofity to foreign or domet_ic ene-

mies_ they pretend to deliberate on points of
6 l_ional
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national condu_, or to decide quet_ions of equity'

and juffice; the public is expofed to mani-
fold inconveniences; and popular governments
would, of all others, be the moI'c fubje& to er-
rors in adminiftration_ and to weakne£s ia the

execution of public meafures.

To avoid there difadvantages, the people are

aiways contented to delegate part of" their power.

They e_ablith a fenate to debate, and to prepare,

if not to determine, queffions that are brought to
the colleCtive body for a final refolution. They

izommit the executive power t8 rome council of
this fort, Or to a magiPcrate who prefides in their

meetings. Under the: ufe of this neceffai'y and
/:ommon expedient, even while democratical

forms are mof'c carefully guarded, there is one

party of the few, another of the many. One
attacks, the other defends; and they are both

ready to affume in their turns. But though, ill

reality, a great danger to Iiberty arifes on the

part of the people themfelves, who, in times of

corruption, are eafily made the inffruments of

fffurpation and tyranny; yet, in the ordinary af-
pe& of government, the executive carries an air

of fuperiority, aad the rights of the people fcgm
always expofed to incroachment.

Taouoa, on the day that the Roman people
were affembled, the fenators mixed with the

Crowd, and the conful was no ,'more than the
T fervant
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fervant of the multitude; yet, when this awful

meeting was diffolved, the fenators met to p_-
fcfibe builnefs for thei_r fove_-eign, and the eon-

ful went armed with the axe and the rods, to

reach every Roman, in his feparate capacity, the
fiabmiftion which he owed ,c0lhe _at_e.

THvs, even where _h/: coilec"tive body is fo-

vereign, they are affembled only occafionally: and
though, on fuch occafions, they determine every

queffion relative to their rights and their intere_s

as a people, and can affert their freedom with
irrefif'dble force _ yet they do not think them-
felves, nor are they in reality, fife, without a

more con_ant and more uniform power operat-
ing in their favour.

TrtE multitude is every where ftrtmg; but re-
quires, for the fafety of its members, when fepa-
rate as well as when affembled, a head to dire&

and to employ its t_rength. For this purpofe,

the ephori, we are told, were eftablifhed at

Sparta, the council of a hundred at Carthage,
and the tribunes at Rome. So prepared, the po-

putar party has, in many. in_ances, beea able to
cope with its adverfaries, and has even trampled
on the powers, whether aril_ocratical or monar-
chical, with which it would have been otherwife

unable to contend. The hate, in fuch cafes,

commonly fuffered by the delays, interruptions,

and Confufionsj which popular leaders, from
• " vrivat_
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private envy_ or a prevailing jealoufy of the

great, feldom failed to create in the proceedings

of government.

x.VHElt_the people, as in rome larger commu-

nities, have only a/hare in the legiflature, they
cannot overwhelm the collateral powers, who

having iikewife a fhare, are in condition to de-

fend themfelves : where they a& only by their
reprefentatives, their force may be uniformly em-

ployed. And they may make part in a conRitu-
tion of government more lafting than any of

thofe in which the people, poffeftlng or pretend-
ing to the entire ldgiflature, are, when affembled,

tile tyrants, and, when difperfed, the flares of

a dif_empered f_ate. In governments properly"

mixed, the popular interePc, finding a counter-

poife in that of the prince or of the nobles, a ba-
lance Ls "a_ually ef_ablifhed between them, in

which the public freedom and the public order
are made to confif'c.

FROM fome ftlch cafual arrangement of different
intereRs, all the varieties of mixed government

proceed _ and on that degree of confideration_

which every feparate interefc can procure to it-

fell, depends the equity of the laws they enact,
and the neceffity they are able to impofe, of ad-

hering t_ri&ly to the terms ofhw in its execution.

States are accordingly unequally qualified to con-

du& the bu_inefs of legiflation, and unequally"
T 2 fortunate
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fortunate in the completenefs_ and regular ol>-
£ervance, of their civil code.

iN democratical eftablifhments, citizens, feel-

ing themfelves poffeffed of the fovereigntys are
not equally anxious, with the fubje&s of other

governments, to have their rights explained, or
l_cured, by a&ual _atute. They truft to perfo,.

nal vigour, to the fiapport of partys and to the

fenfe of the public.

Iv the colle&ive body perform the office of

.judge, as well as of legiflator, they fetdom think

of devifing rules for their own dire&ion, and
are found hill more feldom to follow any deter-

minate rule, after it is made. They difpent_, at
one time, with what .they ena&ed at another;
and in their.]udi_;ative, perhaps even more than

in their legiflative, capacity, are guided by paf-

fions and partialities that arif¢ from circumftances
of the care before them.

Bur under the fimpleft governments of a dif-

ferent fort, whether ariftocracy or monarchy_

there is a neceflity for law, and there are a va-

riety of intereRs to be adjured in framing every

ftatute. The fovereign wifhes to give lkability

and order to adminiftration, by exprefs and pro-

mulgated rules. The fubje& withes to know the

conditions and limits of his duty. He acqu_efces_

or he revolts, according as the terms on whic.k
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he is made to live with the fovereign, or with

his fellow fubje&s, are, or are not, confiltent

with the fenfe of his rights.

NZrTHI_R the monarch, nor the council of no-

bles, where either is poffeffed of the fovereignty,

can pretend to govern, or to judge at difcretion.

No magif_rate, whether temporary or hereditary,

can with £afety negle& that reputation forju_ice
and equity) from which his authority, and the

refpe& that is paid to his perfon, are in a great
meafure derived. Nations, however, ha'ce been e"

fortunate in the tenor, and in the execution of

their laws, in proportion as they have admitted
every order of the people, by reprefenta-
tion or otherwife, to an a&ual thare of the le-

giflature. Under ef_ablifhments of this fort, law

is literally a treaty, to which the parties concern-

ed have agreed, and have given their opinion in

fettling its terms. The intereffs to be affe&ed
by a law, are likewife con(ulted in making it.

Every clafs propounds an obje&ion, fuggefts an

addition or an amendment of its own. They pro-

feed to adjuf[, by ftatute, every fubje& of con-
troverfy : And while they continue to enjoy their
freedom, they continue to multiply laws, and to

accumulate volumes, as if they could remove

every poflible ground of dit'pute, and were re-
cure of their rights, merely by having put them

in writings.

T 3 RoM_

!
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Row_ and England, under their mixed go-

vernments, the one inclining to democracy, and

the other to monarchy, have proved the great
legiflators among nations. The firPt has left the

foundation, and great part of the fuperftru&ure of

its civil code, to the continent of Europe : The

other, in its ifland, has carried the authority
and government of law to a point o[ perle&ion,

which they never before attained in the hiftory
of mankind.

** U_DzR fuch favourable e_abliflaments, known

euftoms, the pra&ice and decifions of courts, as

well as pofitive tLatutes, acquire the authority of
laws ; and every proceeding is condO&ed by fome
fixed-and determinate rule. The beff and mo_

effe&uai precautions are taken for the impartial

application of rules to particular cafes ; and it is

remarkable, that, q_n the two examples we have
mentioned, a furprifing coincidence is found in

the fingular methods of their jurifdic"tion. The

people in both referred in a manner the office of

judgment to themfelves, and brought the deci-
fion of civil rights, or of criminal queftions, to

the tribunal of peers, who, in judging of their

fellow-citizens, prefcribed a condition of life for
themfelves.

I¢ is not in mere laws, after all, that we are

to look for the fecurities to juf_ice, bat in the

powers by which thofe laws have been obtained,
and
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and without whofe co.nil:ant fupport they mu_
fall to difufe. Statutes ferve to record the rights

of a people, and fpeak the intention of parties
to defend what the letter of the law has ex-

preffed: But without the vigour to maintain
what is acknowledged as a right, the mere re-
cord, or the feeble intention, is of little.avail.

A VOVULACEroufed by oppreffion, or an order

of men poffeffed of temporary advantage, have

obtained many charters, conceflions, and _pula-
tions, in favour of their claims ; hut where no

adequate preparation was made to preferve them,

the written articles were often forgotten, together

with the occafion on which they were framed.

Tuz hil_ory of England, and of every free

country, abounds with the example of l_atutes
cna&ed when the people or their reprefentatives
affembled, but never execute! when the crown or

the executive was left to itfelf. The molt equi-

table laws on paper are confiftent wit_ the utmofl:
defpotifm in adminifh'ation. Even the form of
trial by juries in England had its authority in
law, while the proceedings of courts were arbi-

trary and opprefflve.

W_ muff: admire, as the key-fl:one of eivil*li-

berry, the Ratute which forces the feerets of every

prifon to be revealed, the caufe of every commit-
_ent to be declared, and the perfon of the ac-

T 4 cured[
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cured to be produced, that he ma); claim his en-
largement, or his trial, within a limited time. No
wirer form was ever oppofed to the abufes of

power. But it requires a fabric no lefs than the
whole political conftitution of Great Britain, a
fpirit no let_ than the refra&ory and turbulent zeal
of this fortunate people, to fecure its effe&s.

IF even the fafety of the perfon, and the te-
nure of property, which may be fo well defined
in the words of a ftatute, depend, for their prefer-
ration, on the vigour and jealoufy of a free.peo-
ple, and on the degree of confideration which
every order of the ftate maintains for iffelf; it is
Rill more evident, that what we have called the

political freedom, or the right of the individual
to a& in his fcation for himfelf and the public,
cannot be made to re_ on any other foundation.

The eftate may be _aved, and the perfon releafed_
by the forms of a civil procedure j but the rights
of the mind cannot be fuftained by any other
force but its own.

SEC_
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S E C T I 0 N VII,

Of the Hiflory of Arts.

E have already obferved, that art is nattval
to man ; and that the/kill he acquires after

many ages of pra&ice, is only the improvement
of a talent he poffeffed at the firft. Vitruvius finds
the rudiments of archite&ure in the form of

Scythian cottage. The armourer may find the fir/[

produc"tions of his calling in the fling and the bow;

and the fhipwright of his in the canoe of the
ravage. Even the hittorian and the poet may find

the original effays of their arts in the tale, and the
long, which celebrate the wars, the loves, and the
itdventures of men in their rudeft condition.

DRSTIN_D to cultivate his own nature, or to

mend his fituation, man finds a continual fubje&
of attention, ingenuity, and labour. Even where

he does not propofe any perfonal improvement,
his faculties are Rrengthened by thole very exer-
tiles in which he feems to forget himfelf: His

reafon and his affe&ions are thus profitably en-

gaged in the affairs of fociety; his invention and
his fkill are exercifed in procuring his accommo-

dations and his food ; his particular purfuits are

prefcribed to him by circumftances of the age, and

of the country in which he lives : In one fituation,

he is occupied with wars and political delibera-
tions ;
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tions; in another, with the care of his intereft, of

his perfonal care, or conveniency. He fuits his
means to the ends he has in view ; and, by mul-

tiplying contrivances, proceeds, by degrees, to the

perle&ion of his arts. In every ftep of his pro-

grefs, if his fkill be increafed, his defire muff like-
wife have time to extend: And it would be as

vain to fuggef_ a contrivance of which he flighted
the ufe, as it would be to tell him of hleflings
which he could not command.

A_zs are generally fuppofed to have borrowed
from thole who went before them, and nations to

have received their portion of learni0g or of art
from abroad. The Romans are thought to have

|earned from the Greeks, and the moderns of

Europe from both. From a few examples of this
fort, we learn to confider every fcience or art as
derived, und admit of nothing original in the

pra&ic_ or manners of any people. The Greek
was a copy of the Eg_tian, and even the Egyp-
tian was an imitator_ though we have 1o_ fight of

the model on whigh he was formed.

IT is known, that men improve by example and
:_tereourfe _ but in the c',ffe of nation,, whole
members excite and direc"t each others why leek

f[orn, abroad the origin of arts, of which every

fociety, having the princi_es in itfelf_ only re-

quires a favourable oceafion to bring them to

_ght t When fuch Qcc_on prefents itfelf to any
people

7
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people they generally feize it ; and while it conti-
nues, the), improv¢ the inventions to which it
gave rife among themfelves, o,r they willingly"
copy from others: But they never employ their
own invention, nor look abroad, for inf_ru&iono_
fubje&s that do not lie in the way of their com-
mon purfuits ; they never adopt a refinement of
which they have not difcovered the ufe.

INV_STIONS,we frequently obferve, are acci-
dental; but it is probable, that an accident
which efcapes the artiPcin one age, may be feized
by one who fucceeds him, and who is better ap-
prized of its ufe. Where circumf'cances are fa-
vourable, and where a people is intent an the
objeOcsof any art, every invention is preferred,
by being brought into general pra&ice; every
model is fl:udied, and every accident is turned to
accotmt. If nations a&ually borrow from their
neighbours, they probably borrow only what they
are nearly in a condition to have invented them°
felves.

ANY fingular pra&ice of one country, ther_-
fore, is feldom transferred to another, till the way
be prepared by the introdu&ion of fimilar cir.
cumffances. Hence our frequent complaints of
the dulnefs or obPcinaeyof mankind, and of the
dilatory communication of arts from one place
to another. While the Romans adopted the arts
of Greece_the Thraciar_sand II]yrians continued

to
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to behold them with indifference. Thole arts

were, during one period, confined to the Greek

colonies, and during another, to the Roman.

Even where they were fpread by a vifible inter-

courfe, they were fiill received by independent na-

tions with the flownefs of invention. They made

a progrefs not more rapid at Rome than they had

done at Athens ; and they paffed to the extremi-

ties of the Roman empire, only in company with

new colonies_ and joined to Italian policy.

Trig modern race, who came abroad to the pof-,
£effion of cultivated provinces, retained the arts

they had pra&ifed at home: the new mafter hunted,

He boar, or paftured his herds, where he might
have railed a plentiful harveec : he built a cottage
in the view of a palace: he buried, in one com-

mon ruin, the edifices, fculptures, paintings, and
libraries, of the former inhabitant: he made a

fettlement upon a plan of his own, and opened

anew the fource of inventions, without perceiving

from a diftance to what length their p_ogrefs
might lead his pofterity. The cottage of the pre-

_nt race, like that of the former, by degrees en-

larged its dimenfions; public buildings acquired a
magnificence in a new tafte. Even this tafte came,

in a courfe of ages, to be exploded, and the people
of Europe recurred to the models which their fa-

thers deftroyed, and wept over the ruins which,
they could not reffore.
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TFIE literary remains of antiquity were Pcudied
and imitated, only after the original genius- of
modern nations had broke forth : the rude efforts

of poetry in Italy and Provence, refembled thofe
of the Greeks and the ancient Romans. How far

the merits of our works might, without the aid of

their models, have rifen by fucceffive improve-

ments, or whether we have gained more by imi-
tation than we have loft: by quitting our native

fyffem of thinking, and our vein of fable, muff:

be left to eon]ec"ture. We are certainly indebted
to them for the materials, as well as the _form of

many of our compofitions; and withoug their

example, the Pcrainof our literature, together with
that of our manners and policy, would have been

different from what they at prefent are. This

much, however, may be faid with affurance, that

although the Roman and the modern literature
favour alike of the Greek original, yet mankind,
in either inPcance, would not have drank of this

fountain, unlefs they had been havening to open

fpri_s of their own.

SZNTIMZNTand fancy, the ufe of the hand or

the head, are not inventions of particular men ;
and the flourilhing of arts that depend on them,
are, in the care of any people, a proof rather of

political felicity at home, than of any infcru&ion
received from abroad, or of any natural fuperiorit3.'

in point of indut_ry or talents.

WHx_
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WHEat the attentions of men are turned to-

ward particular fubje&s, when the acquifitions of
one age are left entire to the next, when every
individual is protected in his place, and left to
purfue the fuggeftion of his wants, inventions
accumulate; and it is difficult to find the original
of any art. The _teps which lead to petfe6tion
are many ; and we are at a lofs on whom to be-
Row the greateft flaare of our praife; on the fir_,
or on the laft, who may have borne a part in the
progrefs.
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SECTION VIII.

Of the Hi.ltory of Literature.

F we may rely on the general obfervations con-
tained in the laPc re&ion, the literary, as well

as mechanical arts, being a natural produce of the

human mind, will rife fpontaneoufly wherever

men are happily placed ; and in certain nations it

is not more neceffary to look abroad for the origin
of literature, than it is for the fuggeftion of any of
the pleafures or exercifes in which mankind, un-

der a f'cate of profperity and freedom, are fuffi-

¢iently inclined to indLrlge themfelves.

WE are apt to confider arts as foreign and ad-
ventitious to the nature of man : But there is no

art that did not find its occafion in human life, and
that was not, in fom_ one or other of the fituations

in which our fpecies is found, fuggefted as a means
for the attainment of rome ufeful end. The me-
chanic and commercial arts took their rife from the

love of property, and were encouraged by the pro-
fpe&s of fafety and of gain : The literary and li-
berat arts took their rife from the under_anding,

the fanc-y, and the heart. They are mere exercifes

of the mind in fearch of its peculia¢ pteaftrres and

occupations ; and are promoted by ekcur_;mces
that fuffer the mind to enjoy itfelf.

Mss are equally engaged by the par'c, the Irre-
fent_ and the future, and "are prepared for ever)-

occ1_pation
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occupation that gives fcope to their powers. Pro-
ducq:ions, therefore, whether of narration, fic"tion_

or reafoning, that tend to employ the imagination,

or move the heart, continue for ages a fubje& of

attention, and a fource of delight. The memory

of human tranfa_tions being preferred in tradi-
tion or writing, is the natural gratification of a

pafflon that confifts of curiofity, admiration, and
tile love of amufement.

B_FOR_ many books are written, and before fci-

ence is greatly advanced, the produe"tions of mere
genius are fometimes complete: The performer

requires not the aid of learning where his defcrip-
tion of ftory relates to near and contiguous ob-

jec'ts ; where it relates to the condu& and charac-

ters of men with whom he himfelf has a&ed, and

in whole occupations and fortunes he himfelf hm

borne a part.

WtTH this advantage, the poet is the firft to

offer the fruits of his genius, and to lead in the

career of thole arts by which the mind is deftined

to exhibit its imaginations, and to exprefs its paf-

fions. Every tribe of barbarians have their paf-
fionate oa, hil_oric rhymes, which contain the

£upert_iti_nj the enthufiafm, and the admiration

of glory, wixh which the breafts of men, in the

earlieff ffate of fociety, are poffeffed. They de-

light in verlification, either becaufe the cadence

of numbers is natural to the language of" fenti,-
l_en_f.
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ment, or becaufe, not having the advantage of
writing, they are obliged to bring the ear in aid

of the memory, in order to facilitate the repeti-
tion, and infure the prel_ervation of their works.

WrI_ we attend to the language which favage_

employ on any folemn occafion, it appears that

man is a poet by nature. Whether at firflEobliged

by the mere defe&s of his tongue, and the fcanti-
nefs of proper exprei'fions, or reduced by a plea-

fure of the fancy in ffating the analogy of Its

ob.ie_s , he clothes every conception in image and

metaphor. " We have planted the tree of peace,"
lays an American orator ; " we have buried the

" axe under its roots : We will henceforth repofe

" under its flaade; we will join to brighten the
"" chain that binds our nations together." Such

are the colic&ions of metaphor which thole na-

tions employ in their public harangues. They

have likewife already adopted thole lively figures,
and that daring freedom of language, which the
learned have afterwards found fo well fitted to

exprefs the rapid tranfitions of the imagination,
and the ardours of a paffionate mind.

IF we are required to explain, how men could

be poets, or orators, before they were aided by

the learning of the fcholar and the critic ? we
may inquire, in our turn, how bodies could fall by

their weight, before the laws of gravitation were
recorded in books ? Mind, as well as body, has

U laws,
t
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laws, which are exemplified in the courfe of na-

ture, and which the critic colle&s only after the

example has fhewn what they aa'e.

OccAsIONED, probably, by the phyfical connec-
tion we have mentioned, between the emotions of

a heated imagination, and the imprefiions received

from mufic and pathetic founds, every tale among
rude nations is repeated in verfe, and is made to

take the form of a long. The early hiftory of a}l

nations is uniform in this particular. Prieffs,

ftatefmen, and philofophers, in the firt_ ages of

Greece, delivered their inttru&ions in poetry, and
mixed with the dealers in mufic and heroic fable.

IT is not fo furprifing, however, that poetry

iiaould be the firft fpecies of compofition in every
nation, as it is that a ftyle, apparently fo difficult,

and fo far removed from ordinary ufe, ihould be

almoff as univerfally the firff to attain its ma-

turity. The moff admired of all poets lived be-

yond the reach of hiitory, almoft of tradition.

The artlefs long of the ravage, the heroic legend

of the bard, have fometimes a magnificent beauty,

which no change of language can improve, and
no refinements of the critic reform*,

UNDzR the fuppofed difadvantage of a limited

knowledge, and a rtade apprehenfion, the fimple

poet has impreffions that more than compenfate

* See Tranflations of Gallic Poetry) by James M'Pherfon.

the
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the defers of his _ki!l. The belt fubje&s of
poetry, the chara&ers of the violent and the brave,

the generous and the intrepid, great dangers, trials

of fordtt._le and fidelity, are exhibited within his
view, or are delivered in traditions which animate

like truth, becaufe they are equally believed. He

is not engaged in recalling, like Virgil or Taffo,

the fentiments or fcenery of an age remote from

his own : he needs not be told by the critic t, to

recolle& what another would have thought, or in

what manner another would have expreffed his

conception. The fimpte paffions, friendfhip, re-
fentment, andlove, are the movements of his own

mind, and he has no occafion to copy. Simple

and vehement in his conce?tions and feelings, he
knows no diverfity of thought, or of ffyle, to rail-

lead or to exercife his judgment. He delivers the

emotions of the heart, in words fuggefted by the
heart: for he knows no other. And hence it is,

that while we admire the judgment and invention

of V'rrgil, and of other later poets, there terms

appear mifapplied to Homer. Though intelligent,
as well as fublime, in his conceptions, we cannot

anticipate the lights of his underffanding, nor the
movements of his heart : he appears to fpeak from

infpiration, not from invention ; aa_dto be guided
in the choice of his thoughts and exprefiions by a

fupernatural inftind't, not by retie&ion.

Tax language of early ages is, ira one refpeff,

fimple and confined; in another, i.t is varied and

t" See Longinus.
U _ free :
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free: it allows liberties, which, to the poet of
after-times, are denied.

IN rude ages men are not feparated by diftinc-

tions of rank or profeffion. They live in one man-

ner, and fpeak one diale&. The bard is not to
chufe his expreffion among the fingular accents of
different conditions. He has not to guard his lan-

guage from the peculiar errors of the mechanic,

the peafant, the fcholar, or the courtier, in order

to find that elegant propriety, and juft elevation,
which is free from the vulgar of one clafs, the

p6dantic of the fecond, or the flippant of the third.
The name of every object, and of every fenti.

ment, is fixed ; and if his conception has the dig-

nity of nature, his expreffion will have a purity

which does not depend on his choice.

W_-ru this apparent confinement in the choice

of his words, he is at liberty to break through the
ordinary, modes of conftru&ion ; and in the form
of a language not eftablifhed by rules, may find

for himfelf a cadence agreeable to the tone of his

mind. The liberty he takes, while his meaning is
ttriking, and his language is railed, appears an

improvement, not a trefpafs on grammar. He de-
livers a ftyle to the ages thg follow, and becomes

a model from which his pof_erity judge.

Bt_T whatever may be the early difpofition of
mankind to poetry, or the advantages they pof-

fefs
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fefs in cultivating this fpecies of literature; whe-

ther the early maturity of poetical compol_tions
arife from their being the firlt ftudied, or from

their having a charm to engage perfons of the

livelieft genius, who are belt qualified to improve

the eloquence of their native tonguel it is a re-

markable fat"t, that, not only in countries where

every vein of compofition was original, and was

opened in the order of natural £ucceffion; but

even at Rome, and in modern Europe, where the

learned began early to pra&ife on foreign models,
we have poets of every nation, who are perufed

with pleafure, while the profe writers of the fame
ages are negle£ted.

As Sophocles and Euripides preceded the hit_o-
rians and moralifts of Greece, not only Nmvius

and Ennius, who wrote the Roman hi_ory in

verfe, but Lucilius, Plautus, Terence, and we may
add Lucretius, were prior to Cicero, Sallufi, or

Cmfar. Dante and Petrarch went before any good

profe writer inItaly_ Corneille and Racine brought

on the fine age of profe compofitions in France ;
and we had in England, not only Chaucer and

Spenfer, but Shakefpear and Milton, while our

attempts in hiftory or fcience were yet in their

infancy ; and deti:rve our attention, only for the

fake of the matte/they treat.

H_LLASrcus, who is reckoned among the firft

profewritersin Greece, and who immediately pre-
U 3 ' ceded,
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ceded, or was the co!_te_porary of Herodotus, let

out with declaring his intention to remove from

hifiory the wild reprefentations, and extravagant

fi&ions, with which it had been d_fgraced by the
poets % The want of records or authorities, re-
lating to any dillant tranfa&ions, may have hin-

dered him, as it did his immediate fucceffor, from

giving truth all the advantage it might have
reaped from this tranfition to profe. There are,

however, ages in the progrefs of fociety, when

fuch a propofition mul_ be favourably received.
When men become occupied on the fubje&s of

policy_ or commercial arts, they wilh to be in-
formed and infl:ru&ed, as well as moved. They

are intereRed by what was real in parle tranfa&ions.
They build on this fofindation the retie&ions and

reafonings they apply to preferrt affairs, and wifla

to receive information on the irubje& of different

purfuits, and of proje&s in which they begin to
be engaged. The manners of men, the pra&ice

Of ordina_ life, and the form of fociety furnifh

their fubje&s to the moral and political writer.

Mere ingenuity, juff!aefs of fentimcnt, and corre&

reprefentation, though conveyed in ordinary Ian-

guage, are underftood to conftitute literary merit_
and by applying to reafon more than to the ima-

gination and pafllons, meet with a receptio n that

is due to the inftru&ion they bring.

• Q_otedby Demetrim phalcriUs.

T.s
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TuE talents of men come to be employed in a

variety of affairs, and their inqmries direc"ted to
different fubjecCts. Knowledge is important in

every department of civil fociety, and reqmfite to

the pra&ice of every art. The fcience of naturep

morals, politics, and hittory, find their feveral ad-
mirers; and even poetry itfelf_ which retains its
former ftation in the region of warm imagination

and enthufiafiic paflion, appears in a growing va-
riety of forms.

MATTERS have proceeded fo far, without the

aid of foreign examples, or the dire&ion of

fchools. The cart of Thefpis was changed into

a thea.tre, not to gratify the learned, but to pteafe
the Athenian populace : And the prize of poeti-

cal merit was decided by this populace equally
before and after the invention of rules. The

Greeks were unacquainted with every language

but their own; and if they became learned, it

was only by ftudying what they themfelves had

produced: The childith mythology, which they
are laid to have copied from Aria, was equally of

little avail in promoting their love of arts, or their

fuccel? in the pra&ice of them.

Wn_s the hiftorian is ltruck with the events he

has witneffed, or heard ; when he is excited to re-

late them by his reflections or his pallions ; when

the tiatefman, who is required to ttx:ak in publie_

Qbliged to lbrepare for every remarkable ap-

l,J 4 pearan¢_:
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pearance in ftudied harangues; when converfation
becomes extenfive and refined_ andwhen the focial

feelings and refled'tions of men are committed to

writing, a fyftem of learning may afire from the

buftle of an active life. Society itfelf is the fchoo],

and its leffGns are delivered in the pra&ice of real
alT_irs. An author wr!tes from obfervations he

has made on his fub jed_r, not frbm the fuggcftion
of books ; and every production carries the mark

of his chara_er as a man, not of his mere profi-

ciency as a ffudent or £cholar. It may be made a

queffion, whether the trouble of reeking for dif-

tant models, and of wading for inftru&ion, through
dark allufions and languages unknown, might not
have quenched his fire, and rendered him a writer
of a very inferior clafs,

Ir foc]ety may thus be confidered as a fchool for

letters, it is probable that its leffons are varied in

every feparate flare, and in every age. For a cer-

tain period, the revere applications of the Roman

people to policy and war £uppreffed the literary

arts, and appear to have ffifled the genius even of
the hiftorian and the poet. The inftitutions of

Sparta gave a profeffed contempt for whatever

was not conne&ed with the pra_ical virtues of a

vigorous and refolute fpirit : The charms of ima-

gination, and the parade of language, were by
this people claffed with the arts of the cook and

the perfumer: Their longs in praife of fortitude
ikre mentioned by fome writers ; and collc,Ytions

of
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of their witty fayings and repartees are Rill pre-

ferred : They indicate the virtues and the abili-

ties of an a_ive people, not their proficiency in
fcience or literary tafte. Poffeffed of what was

_:ffential to happinefs in the virtues of the heart,

they had a difcernment of its value, unembarraffed

by the numberlefs obje&s on whach mankind in
general are fo much at a lofs to adjuft theirel[eem :

Fixed in their own apprehenfion, they turned a

tharp edge on the follies of mankind. " When
"" will you begin to pra&ife it ?" was the queftion

of a Spartan to a perfon who, in an advanced age

of life, was t'till occupied with queftions on the
nature of virtue,

WHtLe this people confined their ftudies to one

queftion, how to improve and to preferve the cou-

rage and the difinterefted affe&ions of the human
heart ? their rivals, the Athenians, gave a fcope to

refinement on every obje& of retie&ion or pail]on.

By the rewards, either of profit or of reputation,
which they beftowed on every effort of ingenuity

employed in miniftering to the pleafure, the deco-
ration, or the conveniency of life ; by the variety"
of conditions in which their citizens were placed;

by their inequalities of fortune, and their £everal

purfuits in war, politics, commerce, and lucrative
_trts, they awakened whatever was either good or

bad in the natural difpofitions of men. Every road

_o eminence was opened: Eloquence, fortitude,

_lajlitary tkill_ envy_ detra&ion, fa&ion, and trea-
fon,
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fon, even the mute herfelf, was courted to beftow

importance among a bufy, acute, and turbulent

people.

FRor_ this example, we may rarely conclude,

that although bufinefs is fometimes a rival to ftudy,
retirement and leifure are not the principal requi-

rites to the improvement, perhaps not even to the
exercife, of literary talents. The molt ftriking

exertions of imagination and fentiment have a

reference to mankind : They are excited by the

prefence and intercourfe of men: They have moff
vigour when ac"tuated in the mind by the opera-

tion of its principal fprings, by the emulations, the
friendfhips, and the oppofitions which fubfif_

among a forward and afpiring people. Amidft

the great occafions which put a tree, and even a
licentious fociety in motion, its members become

capable of every exertion; and the fame fcenes
which gave employment to Themiftocles and

_Thrafybulus, infpired, by contagion, the geniu_

of Sophocles and Plato. The petulant and the

ingenious find an equal fcope to their talents;
and literary monuments become the repofitories
of envv and folly, as well as of wifdom and virtue,

Gp.E_c_, divided into many little ftates, and

agitated, beyond any fpot on the globe, by domef-

fic contentions and foreign wars, let the example
in every fpecies of literature. The fire was com-

municated to Rome ; not when the i_ate ceafed
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to be warlike, and had difcontinued her political

agitations, but when fhe mixed the love of re-

finement and of pleafure with her national pur-

fuits_ and indulged an inclination to ftudy in the

midft of ferments, occafioned by the wars and

pretenfions of oppofite fa&ions. It was revived
in modern Europe among the turbulent ftates of

Italy, and fpread to the North, together with the

fpirit which thook the fabrick of the Gothic poli-

cy : It rote while men were divided into parties,
under civil or religious denominations, and when

they were at variance on fubjec"ts held the moil:

important and facred.

W_ may be fatisfied, from the example of many

ages, that liberal endowments beftowed on learned
focieties, and the leifure with which they were fur-

nifhed for ftudy, are not the likelieft means to ex-

cite the exertions of" genius : Even fcience itfel_
the fuppofed offspring of leifure, pined in the
/bade of monaftic retirement. Men at a dif_ance

from the obie&s of ufeful knowledge, untouched

by the motives that animate an ac"tive and a vigo-

rous mind, could produce only the jargon of a

technical language, and accumulate the imperti-
laence of academical forms.

To fpeak or to write juftiy from an obfervation

of nature, it is neceffary to have felt the fenti-

merits of nature. He who is penetrating and ar-

.dent in the conducCt of ]ifej will probably exert a

proportional.
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proportional force and ingenuity in the exercife of

his literary talents : and although writing may be-

come a trade, and require all the application and

ftudy which are beRowed on any other calling;
yet the principal requifites in this calling are, the
£pirit and fenfibility of a vigorous mind.

IN one period, the fchool may take its light and
dire&ion from a_ive life; in another, it is trues

the remains of an a&ive fpirit are greatly fi,p-

ported by literary monuments, and by the hiRory

of tranfa&ions that preferve the examples and

the experience of former and of better times.

But in whatever manner men are formed for great
©ff'orts of elocution or condu&, it appears the molt

glaring of all deceptions, to look for the accom-

plifhments of a human chara&er in the mere at-
tainments of fpeculation, whilft we negle& the

qualities of fortitude and public affe&ion, which

are fo neceffary to render our knowledge an arti-

_;le of happinefs or of ufe.

PART
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PART FOURTH.

Of C o :NS E 0_UI_N C _ S that refult from the
Advancement of C I v I L and C o M M :gR-

CIAL ARTS.

SECTION I.

Of the Separation of Arts and Pr@_ons.

T is evident, that, however urged by a fenfeof neceflity, and a defire of convenience, or

favoured by any advantages of fituation and po-

licy, a people can make no great progrefs in
cultivating the arts of life, until they have fepa-

rated, and committed to different perfons, the
reveal taft, s which require a peculiar /kill and

attention. The ravage, or the barbarian, who

muff bui!d and plant, and fabricate for himfelf,

prefers, in the interval of great alarms and fa-

tigues, the enjoyments of floth to the improve-
ment of his fortune: he is, perhaps, by the di-

verfity of his wants, difcouraged from indu_ry

or, by his divided attention, prevented from
acquiring fldll in the management of any parti-

cular fubje&.
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Trlz enjoyment of peace, however, and the

profpe& of being able to exchange one commo-
dity for another, turns, by degrees, the hunter
and the warrior int9 a tradefinan and a merchant.

The accidents which diftribute tl;e means of fub-

fiftence unequally, inclination, and favourable

opportunities, affign the different occupations of

men ; and a fenfe of utility leads them, without

end, to fubdivide their profeflions.

Tug artift finds, that the more he can confine

his attention to a particular part of any work,

his produ&ions are tile more perfec_t, and grow

under his hands in the greater quantities. Every
findertaker in manufa&ure finds, that the more

he can fubdivide the taflfs of his workmen, and

the more hands he can employ on feparate arti-

cles, the more are his expences diminifhed, and

his profits increafed. The confumer too re-

quires, in every kind of commodity, a work-

manflaip more perfe6t than hands employed on a

variety of fubje&s can produce; and the progrefs
of commerce is but a continued £ubdivifion of

the mechanical arts.

EvrRv craft may engrofs the whole of a man's

attention, and has a myftery which muff: be ftu-

died or learned by a regular apprenticefhip. Na-
tions of tradefmen come to confi_ of n3embers,

who, beyond their own particular trade, are ig-
norant of all human affairs, and ;vho may con-

tribute
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tribute to the prefervation and enlargement of

their commom-wealth, without making its interefl:

an obje& of their regard or attention. Every in-
dividual is diffinguilhed by his calling, and has

a place to which he is fitted. The rivage, who
knows no diffin&ion but that of his merit, of

his rex, or of his fpecies, and to whom his com-

munity is the fovereign obje& of affe&ion, is
affonifl_ed to find, that in a fcene of this nature,

his being a man does not qualify him for any l'_a-
tion whatever : he flies to the woods with amaze-

ment, diRaffe, and averfion.

By the reparation of arts and profe_ons, the

fources of wealth are laid open ; every fpecies of
material is wrought up to the greateff perle&ion,

and every commodity is produced in the greateft

abundance. The _ate may efiimate its profits

and its revenues by the number of its people. It

may procure, by its treafure, that national con-

fideration and power, which the ravage maintains

at the expence of his blood.

THz advantage gained in the inferior branches

of manufa&ure by the reparation of their parts,

feem to be equalled by thole which arife from a

fimitar device in the higher departments of policy
and war. The foldier is relieved from every care
but that of his fervice _ ftatefmen divide the buff-

nefs of civil government into fhares _ and the fer--

rants of the public, in everT office, without be-

2 ing
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ing fkilful in the affairs of ftate, may fucceed,

by obferving forms which are already eftablifhed
on the experience of others. They are made, like

the parts of an engine, to concur to a purpofe,
without any concert of their own: and equally
blind with the trader to any general combination,
they unite with him, in furnifhing to the ftate its
refources, its condu&, and its force.

Tnv artifices of the beaver, the ant, and the

bee, are afcribed to the wifdom of nature. Thole

of poliflaed nations are afcribed to themfelves,

and are fuppofed to indicate a capacity fuperior
to that of rude minds. But the eftablitlaments of

men, like thole of every animal, are fuggefted
by nature, and are the refult of inftin&, dire&ed
by the variety of fituations in which mankind

are placed. Thole eftabliflaments arofe from

fuccettive improvements that were made, without

any fenfe of their general effe& ; and they bring
human affairs to a ftate of complication, which

the greateft reach of capacity with which human

nature was ever adorned, could not have pro-
je&ed; nor even when the whole is carried into

execution, can it be comprehended in its full
extent.

"WHO could anticipate, or even enumerate, the

feparate occupations and profeffions by which the

members of any commercial ftate are diftinguifh-

edl the variety of devices which are pra&il_d in

t?parate
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feparate ceJIs, and which the artiPc, attentive to

his own affair, has invented, to abridge or to
facilitate his feparate talk ? In coming to thi,

mighty end, every generation, compared to its

predeceffors, may have appeared to be ingeni-

ous; compared to its followers, may have ap-

peared to be dtltl : And human ingenuity, what-
ever heights it may have gained in a fucceffion of

ages, continues to move with an equal pace_ and
to creep in making the laPc, as well as the fir_,
f'cep of commercial or civil improvement.

Ir may even be doubted, whether the rneafure

of national capacity increafes with the advance-

ment of arts. Many mechanical arts, indeed, re-
quire no capacity_ they fucceed bePc under a

total fuppreffion of fentiment and reafon _ and ig-
norance is the mother of indu_ry as well as of

fuperf_ition. Reflegtion and fancy are fubjec°c to
err; but a habit of moving the hand, or the

foot, is independent of either. Manufa&ures, ac-
cordingly, profper mo_, where the mind is lea_

confulted, and where the workfhop may, without

any great effort of imagination, be confidered as

aa engine, the parts of which are men.

TuE foref_ has been felled by the ravage with-

out the ufe of the axe, and weights have beea

railed without the aid of the mechatfical powers.
The merit of the inventor, in every branch,

probably deferves a preference to that of the per-
X former
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,former; and he who invented a tool, or could

work without its afflftance, deferved the praife of

ingeauity in a much higher degree than the mere

artiff, who, by its affifiance, produces a fuperio_
work.

BuT if many parts in the pra&_ce of every art,
_nd in the detail of every depamnent, require no
abilities, or a&ually tend to corltra_&and to limit
the views of the mind, there are others which

lead to general refl;e&ions, and to enhrgement of

thought. Even in manufacture, the genius of the
ma_er, perhaps, is cultivated, while that of the

_nfer[or workman des wade. The ftatefman may
have awide comprehenfion of human aFFairs,while

the tools he employs are ignorant of the fy_em
in which they are themfelves combined. The

general officer may be a great proficient in the

knowl'edge of war, while the [kill of the foldier
is confined to a few motions of the hand and the

foot. The former may hue gained what the

latter has loft ; and being occupied in the con-

duc"t of difcipIined armies, may pra6tife or_ a

larger fcale all the arts of prefervation, of decep-

tion, and of ftratagem, which the ravage exerts

in leading a fmall"paxty, or merely in defending
hhnfelf.

Tnz pra&itioner of every art and" profeflion'

may afford matter of general fpeculation to the

mart of fcience; and thinking itfelf, in this age

tif reparations, may become a peculiar craft. Iv..
ttm
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the bu_le of civil purfuits and occupations_ men

appear in variety of lights, and fuggePc matter
of inquiry and fancy, by which converfation is
enlivened, and greatly enlarged. The produc-
tions of ingenuity are brought to the market;
and men are willing to pay for wha,ever has a

tendency to inform or amufe. By this means the
idle, as well as the bury, contribute to forward

the progrefs of arts, and beftow on polithed na-

tions that air of fuperior ingenuity, under which

they appear to have gained the ends that were

purfued by the ravage in his foref'c, knowledge,
order, and wealth.

X _ SEC-
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SECTION II.

Of the Subordination confequent to the Separation of,

Arts and Profelons,

T HER E is one gro_nct o£ fubordinatlon inthe difference of natural talents and difpo--

fitions ; aTecond in the unequal divifion of pro_

perty ; and a third, not lefs fenfible,- in the ha-

bits which are acquired by the pra&_ce of dif-
ferent arts.

Soraz employments are liberal, otkers mecha-
nic. They require differerrt talents, and infpire
different fentiments ; and whether or not this be

the caufe of the preference we a&ualty give, it
is certainly reafonable to form our opinion of the

rank that is due to men of certain profeffions
and ftations, from the influence of their manner

of life in cultivating the powers of the mind, or

in preferring the fentiments of the heart.

Tr_zP._ is an elevation natural to man, by which
he would be thought, in his rudeft ftate, however

urged by neceffity, to rife above the confidera-
fion of mere fubfiftenee, and the regards of in.-

tereft: He would appear to a& only from the

heart, in its engagements of friendfhip or oppo-
fition ; he would lhew himfelf only upon occa--

fions of danger or difficulty, and leave ordinary
cares to the weak or the fervile.

5 T_
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THz fame apprehenfions, in every fituation, re-

gulate his notions of meannefs or of dignity. In

that of 1661ifhed fociety, his defire to avoid the
chara&er of fordid, makes him conceal his re-

'gard for what relates merely to his prefervation

.or his livelihood, tn his eftimation, the beggar,
who depends upon charity; the labourer, who

_oils that he may eat _ the mechanic, whole art

requires no exertion of genius, are degraded by

the obje& they purfiae, and by the means theyJ
employ to attain it. Profeffions requiring more

knowledge and ftudy; proceeding on the exer-

cife of fancy, and the love of perle&ion ; lead-

ing to applaufe as well as to profit, place the

artift in a fuperior clafs, and bring him healer to
that Ration in which men, becaufe they are

bound to no tafl_, becaufe they are left to follow

the difpofition of the mind, and to take that parr
in fociety, to which they are led by the fenti-

ments of the heart, or by the calls of the pub-

lic, are fuppofed to be higheft.

THIs laft was the fration, which, in the dif-

tin&ion betwixt freemen and flares, the citizens

of every ancient republicftrove to gain, and to
maintain for themfelves. Women, or flares, in

the earliet'c ages, had been let apart for the put-
poles of domeftic care, or bodily labour; and in
the progrefs of lucrative arts, the latter were

bred to mechanical profeffions, and were even
_trufted with merchandife for the benefit of

X 3 1;heir
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their mailers. Freemen would be undefltood to

have no obje& betide thole of politics and war.
In this manner, the honours of one half of the

fpecies were facrificed to thole of the other_ as
tlones from the fame quarry are buried in the

foundation, to fullain the blocks which happen

to be hewn for the fuperior parts of the pile.
In the midfi of our encomiums bellowed on the

Greeks and the Romans, we are, by this cir-

cumftance, made to remember_ that no human

.inffitution is petrel.

IN many of the Grecian Rates, the benefits ari-.

ring to the free from this cruel diftin&ion, were
not conferred equally on all the citizens. Weah;h

being unequally divided, the rich alone were ex-

empted from l_bour; the poor were reduced tO
work for their own fubfillence; interell was a

reigning paffion in both, and the poffeflion of
flaves, like that of any other lucrative property,

became an object of avarice, not an exemptiQn
from tbrdid attentions. The entire effe&s of the

inllitution were obtained, or continued to be en-

joyed for any confiderable time, at Sparta alone.

'We feel its injuffice_ we fuffer for the helot,
under the feverities and unequal treatment to

which he was expofed : but when we think only
cf the fuperior order of men in this Rate ; when
we attend to that elevation and magnanimity of

fpirit, for which danger had no terror, interell no
_aeans to corrupt _ whrn we confider them ,_s

friends_
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friends_ or as citizens, we are apt to forget, like
themfelves, that flaws have a title to be treated
like men.

W_ look for elevation of fendment, and libe-

rality of mind, among tho£e orders of citizens,

who, by their condition, and their fortunes, are
relieved from fordid cares and attentions. This

was the defcription of a free man at Sparta ; and
if the lot of a flare among the ancients was really
more wretched than that of the indigent labourer

and the mechanic among the moderns, it may be
doubted whether the fuperior orders, who are ia

poffeflion of confideration and honours, do not

proportionally fail in the dignity which befits their
condition. If the pretenfions to equal juRice and

freedom lhould terminate in rend_ing every clafs
equally fervile and mercenary, we make a nation
of helots, and have no free citizens.

IN every commercial Rate, notwithRanding any

pretenfion to equal rights, the exaltation of a few

muff: deprefs the many. In this arrangement, we
think that the extreme meannefs of fome claffes

tour afire chiefly from the defe& of knowledge,
and of liberal education; and we refer to ft_ch

claffes, as to an image of what our fpecies mutt:
have been in its rude and uncultivated Rate. But

we forget how many circumf'cances, efpecially in

populous cities, tend to corrupt the lower orders
of men, Ignorance is the lea_ of their failings.

X 4 An
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_An admiration of wealth unpotYeffed, becoming

a principle of envy, or of fervility; a habit of

acting perpetually with a view to profit, and un-
der a fenfe of fubje&ion; the crimes to which

they are allured, in order to feed their debauch,
or to gratify their avarice, are examples, not of

ignorance, but of corruption and bafenefs. If

the ravage has not received our inftru&ions, he is
likewife unacquainted with our vices. He knows

no ft_perior, and cannot be fervile; he knows
no di_inc°tions of fortune, and cannot be envious ;

he a&s from his talents in the highef'c /t-ation

which human fociety can offer, that of the coun-
tcllor, and the foldier of his cotmtry. Toward

forming his fentiments, he knows all that the heart

requires to be known; he can diftingui/h the

friend whom he loves, and the public interet_
which awakens his zeal.

Tu_ principal obje&ions to democratical or

popular government, are taken from the inequa-

lities which arit_ among men in the refult of com-
mercial arts. And it muR be confetTed, that

popular affemblies, when compofed of men whofe

difpofitions are fordid, and whole ordinary appli-

cations are illiberal, however they may be intruft-
ed with the choice of their mafters and leaders,

are certainly, in their own perfons, unfit to com-
mand. How can he who has confined his views

to his own fubfifl:ence or prefervation, be intrufted
with the condu_ of nations ? Such men, when

a0.mi t 4
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admitted to deliberate on matters of Rate, bring

to its councils confufion and tumult, or fervility

and corruption; and tiHdom fuffer it to repofe
from ruinous fa£tions, or the erTe& of refolutions
ill formed or ill conduCted.

Tu_ Athenians retained their popular govern-
ment under all theti_ defe&s. The mechanic was

obliged, under a penalty, to appear in the public

market-place, and to hear debaiv.s on the fubje&s
of war, and of peace. He was tempted by pecu-

niary rewards, to attend on the trial of civil and
criminal caufes. But, notwithfl:anding an exercife

tending fo much to cultivate their talents , the in-
digent came always with minds intent upon pro-
fit, or with the habits of an illiberal calling. Sunk

under the fenfe of their perfonal difparity and

weaknefs, they were ready to refign themfelves

entirely to the influence of fome popular leader,
who flattered their paffions, and wrought on their

fears ; or) a&uated by envy, they were ready to
banilh from the ftate whomfoever was refpe&able
and eminent in the fuperior order of citizens;

and whether from their negle& of the public at
one time, or their mal-admini_ration at another,

the fovereignty was every moment ready to drop
from their hands.

THr people, in this care, are, in fa&, frequently
governed by one, or a few, who know how to con-

flu& them, Pericles poffcffed a fpecies of princely

authoriqr
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authority atAthens _ Craffus, Pompey, and C:e£ar,

either joindy or fuccelnvely, poffeffed for a confi-

derable period the fovereign dire&ion at Rome.

*¢fa_a'_v. in great or in fmall Fcates, demo-

cracy is preferred with difFiculty, under the difpa-
rities of condition, and the unequal cultivation of

the mind, which attend the variety of purfuits,

and applications, that feparate mankind in the
advanced flare of commercial arts. In this, how-

ever, we do but plead ag;dnff the form of demo-

cracy, after the principle is removed ; and fee the
abfurdity of pretenfions to equal influence and
confideration, after the chara&ers of men have

ceded to be fimilar.
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SECTION III.

Of the Manners of Polifoed and Commercial Nations.

ANKIND, when in their rude ftate, have
a great uniformity of manners ; but when

civilized_ they are engaged in a variety of pur-

fuits ; they tread on a larger field, and feparate

to a greater di_ance. If they be guided, how-

ever, by fimilar difpofitions, and by like lugger.,,
tions of nature, they will probably in the end, as

well as in the beginning of their progrefs, conti-

_aueto agree in many particulars ; and while com-

munities admit, in their members, that diverfity

of ranks and profeffions which we have already
defcribed as the confequence or the foundation

9f commerce_ they will referable each other in

many effe&s of this di/_ribution, and of other
circumffances in which they nearly concur.

U_D_R every form of government, ffatefmen

endeavour to remove the dangers by which they
are threatened from abroad, and the dilturbances

which molefl: them at home. By this conduc"t, if

fuccefsful, they in a few ages gain an afcendant

for their country ; eitablith a frontier erra diflcance

from its capital ; they find, in the mutual defires

of tranquillity, which come to poffefs mankind,

and in thofe publicl_Rablithments which tend to
keep the peace of i'ociety, a refpite from foreign
years, and a relief from domeltic diforders. They

3 lear_
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learn to decide every conteflc without tumult, and

t2 fecure, by the authority of law, every citizen

in the poffettion of his perfonal rights.

In this condition, to which thriving nations
afpire, and which they in rome meafure attain,

mankind having laid the bails of fafety, proceed

to ere& a fuperftru&ure fuitable to their views.

The confequence is various in different Rates;
even in different orders of men of the fame com-

munity ; and the effe& to every individual corre-

fpands with his Ration. It enables the fl:atefman
and the foldier to fettle the forms of their different

procedure; it enables the pra&itioner in every

profefflon to purfue his feparate advantage ; it af-
fords the man of pleafure a time for refinement,

and the (peculative, leifure for literary converfa-

tion or t_udy.

Iy this fcene, matters that have little reference

to the a&ive purfuits of mankind, are made fub-

ie&s of enquiry, and the exercife of fentiment and

reafon itlklf becomes a profefiion. The longs of

the bard, the harangues of the ftatefinan and the

warrior, the tradition and the ftory of ancient
times, are confidered as the models, or the earlier

produ&ion, of fo many arts, which it becomes the

•obje& of different profemons to copy or to im-

prove. The works of fan_D like the fubje&s of
natural hiftory, are diftinguithed into claffes and

_Tpecies; the rules of every particular kind are
di_ine'tly
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dif'tin&ly colle&ed ; and the library is ftored, like
the warehoufe, with the finifhed manufacture of

different artifts, who, with the aids of the gram-

marian and the critic, afpire, each in his particular

way, to inftruc°c the head, or to move the heart.

Ewv.v nation is a motley affembtage of diffe-

rent chara&ers, and contains, under any political

form, rome examples of that variety, which the

humours, tempers, and apprehenfions of men, fo

differently employed, are tikely to furnifh. Every

profeffion has its point of honour, and its fyftem
of manners; the merchant his punctuality and

fair dealing ; the ftatefi-nan his capacity and ad-

drefs _ the man of fociety his good breeding and

wit. Every fration has a carriage, a drel_, a cere-

monial, by which it is difiiuguifhed, and by which

it fuppreffes the national charac_ter under that of
the rank, or of the individual.

Tins defcrip'tion may be applied equally to
Athens and Rome, to London and Paris. The

rude, or the fimpte obferver, would remark the va-

riety he law in the dwellings and in the occupa-
tions of different men, not in the afpect of diffe-
rent nations. IIe would find, in the ffreets of

the fame city, as great a diverfity, as in the terri-

tory of a feparate people. He could not pierce

through the cloud tj_at was gathered before him,
nor fee how the tradefman, mechanic, or fcholar,

of one courltry, ihould differ from thole of an-
other.
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other. But the native of every province can di-

l[inguiIh the foreigner; and when he himfelf tra-

vels, is Rruck with the afpe& of a ftrange country,

the moment he paffes the bounds of his own.
The air of the perfon, the tone of the voice, the

idiom of language, and the f'crain of converfation,

whether pathetic or languid, gay or fevere, are no
longer the fame.

MANY fuch differences may arife among po-
lifhed nations, from the effe&s of climates or from

fources of faihion, that are Rill more hidden or

unobferved_ but the l_rincipal dif[in&ions on

which we can reft, are derived from the part a

people are obliged to a& in their national capa-

city _ from the obje&s placed in their view by the

ftate j or from the conRitution of government,

which, prefcribing the terms of fociety to its fub-

je&s, had a great influence in forming their ap-
prehenfions and habits.

TRE Roman people, deRined to acquire wealth

by conqueR, and by the fpoil of provinces; the
Carthaginians, intent on the returns of mer-
¢handife, and the produce of commercial fettle-
merits, muR have filled the Rreets of their feveral

capitals with men of a different difpofition and

afpe&. The Roman laid hold of his fword whea
he wifhed to be great, and the Rate found her at'-

mies prepared in the dwellings of her people.

The Carthaginian retired to his counter on a
fimilar
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fimilar project; and, when the ffate was alarm-

ed, or had refolved on a war, lent of his profits
to purchafe an army abroad.

TH_ member of a republic, and the fubje& of
a monarchy, muff differ; becaufe they have dif-

ferent parts affigned to them by the forms of their

country: The one deffined to live with his equals,
or to contend by his perfonal talents and charac-

terj for pre-eminence ; the other, born to a de-

terminate ffation, where any pretence to eq_aality
creates a confufion, and where nought bu_ prece-
dence is ffudied, Each, when the inffitutions of

his country are mat_are, may find in the laws a

prote&ion to his perfonal rights; but thole rights
themfelves are differently underffood, and with a

different let of opinions, give rife to a different

temper of mind. The republican muff act in the

f_ate, to foRain his pretenfions; he m6ff join a
pzrty, in order to be fife _ he muff lead one, in
order to be great. The fubje& of monarchy re-
fers to his birth for the honour he claims; he

waits on a com't, to lhew his importance ; and
holds out the errfigns of dependence and favour,

to gain him effeem with the public.

IF national inffitutions, calculated for the pre-
fervation of liberty, inffead of calling upon the
citizen to a_ for himfelf, and to maintain his

rights, /hould give a fecurity, requiring, on his

paub no perfoaal attention or effort ; this £eem-

ing
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ing perle&ion of government might weaken the
bands of fociety, and, upon maxims of indepen-

dence, feparate and eftrange the different ranks it

was meant to reconcile. Neither the parties

formed in republics, nor the courtly affemblies

which meet in monarchical governments, could

take place, where the fenfe of a mutual depend-
ence flaould ceafe to fummon their members toge-

ther. The reforts for commerce might be fre-

quented, and mere amufement might be purfued

in the crowd, while the private dwelling became

u retreat for referve, averfe to the trouble arifing

from regards and attentions, which it might be

part of the political creed to believe of no con-

fequence, and a point of honour to hold in con-

tempt.

Trt_s humour is not likely to grow either in re-

publics or monarchies "_It belongs more properly
to a mixture of both; where the adminiftration

of juftice may be better fecured _ where the fub-

je& is tempted to look for equality_ but where he

finds only independence in its place; and where
he learns, from a fpirit of equality, to hate the

very dif_in&ions to which, on account of their real

importance, he pays a remarkable deference.

I_¢either of the feparate forms of republic or

monarchy, or in a&ing on the principles of either,

men are obliged to court their fellow-citizens, and

to employ parts and addrefs to improve their for-
tunes,
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tunes, or even to be fare. They find in both a

fchool for difcernment and penetration; but in

the one, are taught to overlook the merits of a

private character, for the fake of abilities that have

weight with the public ; and in the other to over-

look great and refpec'-table talents, for the fake of

qualities engaging or pleafant in the fcene of en-

tertainment and private fociety. They are obliged,
in both, to adapt themfelves with care to the

faflaion and manners of their country. They find

no place for caprice or fingular humourz. The
republican muff be popular, and the cotlrtier po-

lite. The firft mutt think hi.a_felf well placed in
every company ; the other muec chufe his reforts,
and defire to be diftinguilhed only where the fo-

ciety itfelf is efteemed. _Vith his inferiors, he
takes an air of prote&ion_ and fu,q'ers_ in his

turn, the fame air to be taken with himfelE It

did not, perhaps, require in a Spartan, who feared

nothing but a failure in his duty, who loved no-

thing but his friend and the ftate, fo conttant a

guard on himfelf to fupport his charac'-ter, as it

frequently does in the fubje& of a monarchy, to

adjuft his expence and his fortune to the defires
of his vanity, and to appear in a rank as high as
his birth, or ambition, can poffibly reach.

Tu_v.E is no particular, in the mean time, in
which we are more frequently unjuft, than in ap-

plying to the individual the fuppofed chara&er of

his country; or more frequently miffed, than in
Y taking
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taking our notion of a people from the example
of one, or a few of their members. It belonged
to the eon_itution of Athens, to have produced
a Cleon, and a Pericles _ but all the Athenians
were not, therefore, like Cleon, or Pericles. The-
mifiocles and Arii_ides lived in the fame age;
the one advifed what was profitable, the other
told his country what wasjut_.

SEC-
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SECTION IV.

The fame Subje_7 continued.

T H E law of nature, with refpe& to nations_
is the fame that it is with refpect to indivi-

duals : It gives to the collective body a right to

preferve themfelves; to employ undifturbed the
means of life _ to retain the fruits of labour ; to

demand the obfervance of ftipulations and con-
tracts. In the care of violence, it condemns the

aggreffor, and eftablilhes, on the part of the in-

jured, the right of defence, and a claim to retri-

bution. Its applications, however, admit of dig

putes, and give rife to variety in the apprehenfion,

as well as the pra&ice of mankind.

NATIONS have agreed univerfally, in difldn-

guithing right from wrong ; in exa6ting the re-

paration of injuries by confent or by force. They
have always repofed, in a certain degree, on the
faith of treaties ; but have acted as if force were

the ultimate arbiter in all their difputes, and the

power to defend themfelves, the fureft pledge of
their fafety. Guided by there common apprehen-
fions, they have differed from one another, not

merely in points of form, but in points of the

greateft importance, refpe&ing the ufage of ware

the effects of captivity, and the rights of con-
quef'c and vie'tory.

Wrt_N a number of independent communities
have been frequently involved in wars, and have

Y _ had
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had their Rated alliances and oppofitions, they
adopt cuftoms which they make the foundatior_

of rules, or of laws, to be obferved, or alledged,
in all their mutual tranfa&ions. Even in war ir.-

£clf, they would foUow a fyftem, and plead for the

obfervance of forms in their very operations for
mutual dcftru&ion.

THz ancient ftates of Greece and Italy derived
their manners in war from the nature of their re-

"" publican government; thole of modern Europe,
from the influence of monarchy, which, by its pre-

valence in this part of the world, has a great ef-
fe& on nations, even where it is not the form

ci%bli_ed. Upon the maxims of this govern-
ment, we apprehend a diftin&ion between the Rare
and its members, as that between the King and tim

peopIe, which renders war an operation of policy,
not of popular animofity. While we ftrike at the

p,Jblic intcreft, we would fI3are the private; and
we carry a refpe& and cont_deration for indiv}-

duals, which often ftops the iffiaes of blood in the

ardour of vi&ory, and procures to the prifoner of
war a hofpitable reception in the verv city which

he came to deflcroy. Theti: pra&ices are fo well
el_ablilhed, that fcarcely any provocation on the

part of an enemy, or any exigence o4"tlervice, can
excufe a trefpafs on the fuppofed rules of huma-

mty, or lave the leader who commit_ it from be-
co_.ing an obje& of deteftatioa and horror.

To this, the general pra&ice of the Greeks and
tie Romans was oppofite. They ezldeavoured to

8 _,'ouixd
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wound the f_ate by deftroying its members, by

defolating its territory, and by ruining the poller-

lions of its fubje&s. They granted quarter only to

enflave, or to bring the prifoner to a more folemn
execution; and an enemy, when difarmed, was, '

;for the mo_ part, either fold in the market or

killed, that he might never return to tirengtheu

his party. When this was tile lithe of war, it was

no wonder that battles were fought with defpera-

tion, and that every fortrefs was defended to the

la,fl: extremity. The game of human life went

upon a high _ake, and was played with a pro-

portional zeal.

Tm_ term barbarian, in this fcate of manners,

could not be employed by the Greeks or the Ro-
mans in that fenfe in which we ufe it : To charac-

terize a people regardlefs of" commercial arts;

profufe of their own lives, and of thole of others

vehement in their at:achment to one focicty, and

implacable in their antipathy to another, This, in

a great and lhining part of their hiftory, was their
own chara&er, as well as that of rome other na-

tionz, whom, upon this very account, we diftin-_

guifll by tile appellations of barbarous or rude.

IT has been obferved, that thole celebrated na-

tions are indebted_ for a great part of their eiiima-

ition, not to tl_e matter of their hiftory, hut to the
manne r in _'h.ich it has been delivered, and to the

capacity o.f their hiltorians, and other writers;

Their ,[tory l-is been told by men who knew how
Y 3 tq
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to draw our attention on the proceedings of the

underfl:anding and of the heart, more thin on ex-
ternal effe_s, and who could exhibit chara&ers to
be admired and loved, in the midft of a&ions

which we fhould now univerfally hate or condemn.
Like Homer, the model of Grecian literature,

they could make us forget the horrors of a vindic-

tive, cruel, and remorfelefs treatment of an enemy,

in behalf of the Rrenuous conduct, the courage_

and vehement affec_tions,with which the hero main-

tained the caufe of his friend and of his country.

Ot_r_ manners are fo different, and the fyftem

upon which we regulate our apprehenfions, in
many things fo oppofite, that no lefs could make

,is endure the pra&ice of ancient nations. Were

that pracq:ice recorded by the mere .journalifi, who

retains only the detail of events, without throwing
any light on the chara&er of the aeetors, who, like

the Tartar hifl:orian, tells us only what blood was

fpilt in the field, and how many inhabitants were

maffacred in the city; we fhould never have dif-

tinguifhed the Greeks from their barbarous neigh-
hours, nor have thought, that the chara&er of civi-

lity pertained even to the Romans, till very late in

their hiftory, and in the decline of their empire.

IT would, no doubt, be pleafant to fee the re-
marks of fuch a traveller as we fometimes fend

abroad to infpe& the manners of mankind, left_

unaffiRed by hiftory, to eollec"t the chara_er of the
Greeks from the ftate of their couhtry, or from

their
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zheir pra&ice in war. " This country," he might

fay, " compared to ours, has an _,ir of barrennefs

*' and defolation. I law upon the road troops of

"¢ labourers, who were employed in the fields;
*' but no where the habitations of the maffer and

"' the landlord. It was unfiife, I was to!d, to refide

"' in the country ; and the people of every diftri&

"' crowded into towns to find a place of defence.

c, It is, indeed, impoltible, that they can be more

,' civilized, till they have effabliflaed rome regular

,' government, and have courts of juffice to hear
"' their complaints. At prefent every town, nay,

"' I may fay, every village, a&s for itfelf, and the

" greatef'c diforders prevail. I was not indeed
" moletted ; for you muff: know, that they call
"' themfelves nations, and do all their mifchief

" under the pretence of _ar.

'_ I DO not mean to take any of the liberties of

*' traveilers, nor to vie with the celebrated au-

_' thor of the voyage to Lilliput; but cannot help
" endeavouring to communicate what I felt on

" hearin_g them fpeak of their territory, their ar-
_' mies, their revenues, treaties, and alliances.

'_ Only imagine the church-wardens and confta-

" bles of Highgate or Hampffead turned ftatefo

" men and generals, and you will have a tolerable

" conception of this fingular country. I paffed

"' through one ftate, where the beflc houfe in the

" capital would not lodge the meanefl: of your
" labourers, and where your very beggars would

" not chufc to dine with the King; and yet th_
Y 4- _¢ arc
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_' are thought a great nation, and have no lefs

" than two Kings. I law one of them ; but filch

_ a potentate! he had fearcely cloaths to his

" back; and for his Maje_y's table, he was

•' obliged to go to the eating-houfe with his fub-

" je&s. They have not a tingle farthing of mo-

_' hey ; and I was obliged to get food at the pub-

"' lie expenee, there being none to be had in the
" market. You will imagine, that there mul_ have

,c been a fervice of plate, and great attendance,

" to wait on the illu_rious ftranger; but my fare

" was a reefs of lorry pottage, brought me by a
" naked flare, who left me to deal with it as I

" thought proper: and even this I was in contF-

" nual danger of having ftolen from me by the

_' children, who are as vigilant to _eize opportu-

"' nities, and as dextrolls in fnatching their food,

" as any ttarved greyhound you ever taw. The
•' miferv of the whole people, in fhort, as well as

" my own, while I _aid there, was beyond defcrip-
" tion. You would think that their whole atten-

" tion were to torment themfelves as mt_ch as they
•' can : they are even difpleafed with one Of their

•, Kings for being well-liked. He had made it

" prefent, while i was there, of a cow to one fa-
" vourite, and of a waiftcoat to another*; and

-,' it was puaolick!y laid, that this method of gain-

-" ing friehds was robbing the public. My land-
"' lord told me very gravely, that a man flmulct

" come under no obligation that might weakerl

Piutarch in the life of kgefdaus.

c_ th_
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:' the love which he owes to his country ; nor

:' form any perfonal attachment beyond the mere

'" habit of living with his friend, and of doing
f: him a kinclnefs when he call.

"' I ASr_EO him once, Why they did not, for

- their own fakes, enable their Kings to affume a

" little more ftate ? Becaufe, lays he, we intend

" them the happinefs of living with men. When
" I found fault with their houfes, znd laid, in

" particut._.r, that I was furprifed they did not

" build better churches. What would you be the0,

•' Jays he, if you found religion in ftone walls ?

•' This will fuffice for a fample of our converfa-

"' tion _ and fententious as it was, you may be-

_' lieve I did not t_ay long to profit by it.

" TH_ people of this place are not quite fo

" Rupid. There is a pretty large fquare of a
•" market-place, and rome tolerable buildings i

" and, I am told, they have rome barks and

" lighters employed in trade, which they like-
" wife, upon occafion, mufter into a fleet, like

" Lord Mayor's/hew. But what pleafes me mode

" is, that I am likely to get a paffage from hence,

" and bid farewell to this wretched country. I
" have been at rome pains to obferve their cere-

" monies ot religion, and to pick up curioi_ties.
" 1 have copied tome infcriptions, as you will

" fee when you come to perufe my jot, rnal, and
" will then judge, whether I have met with

_c enough to compenfate the fatigues and bad en-
'" "' tertainment
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,' tertainment to which I have fubmitted. As

•' for the people, you will believe, from the fpe-

•' cimen I have given you, that they could not

" be very engaging company: Though poor

" and dirty, they Rill pretend to be proud ; and

c, a fellow, who is not worth a groat, is above
" working for his livelihood. They come abroad

•' barefooted, and without any cover to the head,

•' wrapt up in the coverlets under which you

•' would imagine they had flept. They throw all

,c off, and appear like fo many naked Cannibals,

•" when they go to violent fports and exercifes ; at

" which they highly value feats of dexterity and

•' Rrength. Brawny limbs, and mufcular arms,

" the faculty of fleeping out all nights, of faR-

" ing long, and of putting up with any kind of

•' food, are thought genteel aeeomplithments.

•' They have no fettled government that i could
" learn; fometimes themob, and fometimes the

•' better forte do what they pleafe : They meet

" in great crowds in the open air, and feldom
" agree about any thing. If _ fellow has pre-

" fumption enough, arid a loud voice, he can

•' make a great figure. There was a tanner
- here, rome time ago, who, for a whiles car-

"ried every thing before him. He cenfured fo

" loudly what others had done, and talked fo big

:' of what might be performed, that he was lent
" out at laft to make good his words, and to

" curry the enemy inRead of his leather*, You

• Thucydides, fib. at, ,AriRophas_fl:s.

6 _' wil|
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_' will imagine, perhaps, that he was preffed for
,, a recruit ; no;--he was lent to command the

_ army. They are indeed feldom long of one

,' mind, except in their readinefs to harafs their

•' neighbours. They go out in bodies, and rob,

" pillage, and murder wherever they come." So
far may we fuppofe our traveller to have writ-

ten ; and upon a recolle&ion of the reputation
which thole nations have acquired at a diftance, he
might have added, perhaps, " That he could not

" underftand how fcholars, fine gentlemen, and

•' even women,/hould combine to admire a peo-
" ple, who fo little referable themfelves."

To form a judgment of the chara6ter from

which they a&ed in the field, and in their compe-
titions with neighbouring nations, we muff ob-

ferve them at home. They were bold and fear-

lefs in their civil diffenfions; ready to proceed
to extremities, and to carry their debates to the

decifion of force. Individuals f_ood diflinguiflaed

by their perfonal fpirit and vigour, not by the va-
luation of their et[ates, or the rank of their birth.

They had a perfonal elevation founded on the

fenfe of equality, not of precedence. The gene-

ral of one campaign was, during the next, a pri-
vate foldier, and ferved in the ranks. They were
folicitous to acquire bodily _rength; becaufe, in

the ufe of their weapons, battles were a trial of

the foldier's ftrength, as well as of the leader's
condu&. The remains of their Pcatuarv thews a.

manly, grace, an air of fimplicity and eafe, which
heino"
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being frequent in nature, were familar to the

artilt. The mind, perhaps, borrowed a confi-

dence and force, from the vigour and addrefs of
the body ; their _eloquence and ftyle bore a refem-

blance to the carriage of the perf'on. The under-

Randing was chiefly cultivated in the pra¢_dce of

a_airs. The mof_ refpe&able perfonage_ were

obliged to mix with the croCcd, and derived their
degree of afcendency only from their condu&,

their eloquence, and perfonal vigour. They had
no forms of expreffion, to mark a ceremonious

and guarded refpe&. Inve&ive proceeded to rail-

ing, and the groffclt terms were often employed
by the molt admired and accomplifhed orators.

O_arrelling had no rules but the immediate dic-
tates of paflion, which ended in words of re-

proach, in violence and blows. They fortunately

went always unarmed; and to wear a (word in

times of peace, was among them the mark of a
'barbarian. When they took arms in the divifions

of ration, the prevailing party fupported it(elf

by expelling their opponents, by profcriptions_

a_d bloodfhed. The ufurper endeavoured to main-

tain his l_ation by the molt violent and prompt
executions. He was oppofed, in his turn, by con-

(piracies and affaffinations, in which the molt re-

(pe&able citizens were ready to ufe the dagger.

Sve_ was the ehara&er of their fpirit, in its
occafional ferments at home; and it burlt com-

monly with a fuitable violence and force, againf_

their foreign rivals and enemies. The amiable
ple_
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plea of humanity was little regarded by them in
the operations of war. Cities were razed, or
inflaved; the captive fold, mutilated, or con-
demned to die.

Wnv_,- viewed on this fide, the ancient nations

have but a lorry plea for efteem with the inhabi-

tants of modern Europe, who profefs to carry the

civilities of peace into the pra&ice of war; and who
value the praife of indifcriminate lenity at a higher

rate than even that of military prowefs, or the love
of their country. And yet they have, in other

refpe&s, merited and obtained our praife. Their
ardent attachment to their country; their con-

tempt of fuffering, and of death, in its caufe;

their manly apprehenfions of perfonal indepen-
dence, which rendered every individual, even

under tottering eftablifhments and imperfe&

laws, the guardian of freedom to his fellow-
citizens; their acq:ivity of mind; in fl:ort, their

penetration, the ability of their condu&, and

force of their fpirit, have gained theal the firft

rank among nations.

Ir their animofities were great, their affe&ions

were proportionate : they, perhaps, loved, where
we only pity; and were ftern and inexorable,
where we are not merciful, but only irretblute.
After al!, the merit of a man is determined hy

his candour and generofity to his affociatcs, by

his zea! for national obje&s, and by his vigour
in
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in maintaining political rights; not by modera-

tion alone, which proceeds frequently from in-

difference to national and public interet't, and
which ferves to relax the nerves on which the

force of a private, as well as a public, chara&er

depends.

WHEN under the Macedonian and the Roman

monarchies, a nation came to be confidered as

the eftate of a prince, and the inhabitants of a

province to be regarded as a lucrative property,

the poffefllon of territory, not the deltru&ion of

its people, became the object of conqueft. The

pacific citizen had little concern in the quarrels of
fovereigns ; the violence of the foldier was re-

Rrained by difcipline. He fought, becaufe he

was taught to carry arms, and to obey : he rome-

times ihed unneceffary blood in the ardour of

victory; but, except in the cafe of civil wars,

had no paflions to excite his animofity beyond

the field and the day of battle. Leaders judged

_)f the objec"ts of an enterprife, and they arrefted
the fword when there were obtained.

I_ the modern nations of Europe, where ex-

tent of territory admits of a diftin&ion between

the ftate and its fubje&s, we are accuftomed to
think of the individual with compaffion, feldom

of the public with zeal. We have improved on
the laws of war, and on the Ienitives which have

been devifed to foften its rigours _ we have min-

gled
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gled polixenefs with the ufe of the fword; we
have learned to make war under the t_ipulations
of treaties and cartels, and trufk to the faith of

an enemy whofe ruin we meditate. Glory is more

fuccefsfulty obtained by faring and prote&ing,

than by def_roying the vanquifhed : and the molt

amiable of all obje&s is, in appearance, at-

tained ; the employing of force, only for the

obtaining of juftice, and for the prefew,-ation of

national rights.

Trtls is, perhaps, the principal chara&eriftic,

on which, among modern nations, we beftow the

epithets of civilized or of 2_liflaed. But we have
£een, that it did not accompany the progrefs of

arts among the Greeks, nor keep pace with the
advancement of policy, literature, and philofo-

phy. It did not await the returns of learning

and politenefs among the moderns ; it was found

in an early period of our hiftory, and diftinguithed,

perhaps more than at prefent, the manners of

the ages otherwife rude and undifciptined. A

King of France, prifoner in the hands of his
enemies, was treated, about four hundred years

ago, with as much dif_ingtion and courtefy as a
crowned head, in the like circumttances, could

poltibly expe& in this age of politenefs *. The
Prince of Conde, defeated and taken in the bat-

tle of Dreux, flept at night in the fame bed with

his enemy the Duke of Guile "I-.

• E_ame's I-fiRory of England. "r Davila.
Ir
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IF the moral of popular traditions, and the tafte

of fabulous legends, which are the produ&ions ot
entertainment of particular ages, are likewife lure

indications of their notions and characters, we

may prefume, that the foundation of what is now

held to be the law of war, andof nations, was

laid in the manners of Europe, together with the
fentiments which are expreffed in the tales of chi-

valry, and of gallantry. Our fyftem of war differs
not more fi'om that of the Greeks, than the fa-

vourite characq:ers of our early romance differed

from thole of the Iliad, and of every ancient poem.
The hero of the Greek fable, endued with fupe-

rior force, courage, and addrefs, takes every ad-
vantage of an enemy, to kill with fafety to him-

felf; and, a&uated by a defire of fpoil, or by a

principle of revenge, is never Rayed in his pro-

grefs by interruptions of remorfe or compaflion.
Homer, who, of all poets, knew belt how to ex-
hibit the emotions of a vehement affe&ion, feldom

attempts to excite commiferation. He&or falls

unpitied, and his body is infulted by every Greek.

Ot_e. modern fable, or romance, on the contra-

ry, generally couples an ob.je& of pity, weak,

oppreffed, and defencelefs, with an obje& of ad-
miration, brave, generous, and vi&orious; or

fends the hero abroad in fearch of mere danger,
and of occafions to prove his valour. Charged

with the maxims of a refined courtefy, to be ob-

fcrved even towards an ehemyi and of a fcru-

pulou_
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_ulous honour, which will not fuffer him to take
hay advantages by artifice or furprife; indifferent

to fpoil, he contends only foi- renoccn, and em-

ploys his val6ur to refcue the diftreffcd, and to

prote& the irmocent. If vi&orious, he is made to

rife above nature as much in his geherofity and.
gentlenefs, _isin his military Frowefs and valour.

IT may be diffictitt, ,apon ftating this contrail:
between the fyftem of ancient and modern fable,

to affign, am6ng laations_ equally rude, eqiaally
addi&ed to war, and equally fond of military
glory, the origin of apprehenfions on the point
of honour, fo different, and fo oppofite. The

hero of Greek poetry proceeds on the maxims

of animofity and hoftile paffion. His maxims in

_'ar are like thole which prevail in the woods 6f

America. They require him to be brave, but their
allow him to pra&ife againft his enemy every fort

of deception. The hero of modern romance pro-

feffes a contempt of flratagem, as well as of dan-

ger, and unites in the fame perfon, chara&ers and
difpofitions feemingly oppofite; ferocity with

gentlenefs, and the love of blood with fentiments

of tendernefs arid pity.

ThE fyffem of chivalry, when completely form-

ed, _proceede d on a marvellous refpe& and vene-
ration to the fair rex, on forms of combat ef_a-

bli(hed, and on a fuppofed jun&ion of the heroin
and £a_efified charac"ter. The formalities of the

Z dud,
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duel, and a kind of judicial challenge, were knowrl

among the ancient Celtic nations of Europe*. The

Germans, even in their native foreffs, paid a kind
of devotion to the female rex. The Chrittian re-

ligion enjoined meeknefs and compaffion to bar-

barous ages. There different principles combined
together, may have ferved as the foundation of a

fyftem, in which courage was dire&ed by religion

and love, and the warlike and gentle.were united
together. When the chara&ers of the hero and, the

faint were mixed, the mild fpirit of Chriffianity,

though often turned into venom by the bigotry
of oppofite parties, though it could not always

fubdue the ferocity of the wnrrior, nor fupprefs
the admiration of courage and i%rce, may have

confirmed the apprehenfions of naer_ in wllat was

to be held meritorious and fi_icndid in the con-
du& of their quarrels.

IN the early and traditionary hittory of the

Greeks ar'.d the Romans, rapes were affigned as

the molt frequent occafions of war _ and the fexes

were, no doubt, at all times, equally important to

each other. The enthufiafm of love is mo_ pow-

erful in the neighbourhood of Aria and Africa

and beauty, as a poffefflon, was probably more
valued by the countrymen of Homer, than it was

by thole of Arnadis de Gaul, or by the authors

of modern gallantry. " What wonder," lays the
old Priam, when Helen appeared, _' that nations

• Liv. lib. 28. c. zxo
' " _,.ould
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" /hould contend for the poffefl]on of fo much

" beauty?" This beauty, indeed, was poffeffed

by different lovers; a fubje& on which the mo-

dern hero had many refinements, and feemed to
roar in the clouds. He adored at a refpe&ful dif-

tance, and employed his valour to captivate the

admiration, not to gain the poffeffion of his mif-

trefs. A cold and unconquerable charity '_as let

up, as an Idol to be worfhipped, in the toils, the

fufferings, and the combats of the hero and the
lover.

TH_ feudal eftablifhments, by the high rank

to which they elevated certain families, no doubt,

greatly favoured this romantic fyR'em. Not only

the lucre of a noble defcent, but the ftately calttc
beret with battlements and towers, ferved to in-

flame the imagination, and to create a veneratiort

for the daughter and the filter of gallant chiefs,

whole point of honour it was to be inacceflqble
and chafte, and who could perceive no merit but

that of the high-minded and the brave, nor be

approached in any other accents than thofe of

gentlenefs and refpe&.

W_aT was originally fingular in there appre2

henfions, was_ by the writer of romance, turned
to extravagance ; and under the title of chivalry
was offered as a model of condu_, even in com-
mon _tFaJrs- The fortunes of nations were dire&-

ed by gallantry l and human life, on its greatef_
Z _ occafioas,
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occafions, became a fcene of affectation and

folly. VCarriors went forth to realize the legends
they had Iludied; princes and leaders of armies

dedicated their moil ferious exploits to a real or
to a fancied miilrefs.

Btr'r whatever was the origin of notions, often
fo lofty and fo ridiculous, we cannot doubt of

their lailing effe_s on our manners. The point of
honour, the prevalence of gallantry in our con-

verfations, and on our theatres, many of the opi-
nions which the vulgar apply even to the condu&

of war ; their notion, that the leader of an army,
being offered battle upon equal terms, is difho--

noured by declining it, are undoubtedly remains

of this antiquated fyilem : And chivalry, uniting

with the genius of our policy, has probably fug-
gelled ti,oti: peculiarities in the law of nations,

- by whicii modern Ilates are diilinguiflaed fi'om the

ancient. And if our rule in meafuring degrees of
politenefs and civilization is to be taken from
hence, or from the advancement of commercial

arts, we fnall be found to have greatly excelled

any of the celebrated nations of antiquity.
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DE'GLINE oF NATIONS.

v 4

SECTION I.

Of.fuppofed National Eminence, and of the I'iciffit_des

of Human Affairs.

O nation is fo unfortunate a6 to think itfelf
inferior to the refl: of mnnkind : Few are

even willing to put up with the claim to equality.
The greater part having chofen themfelves, as at

once, the judges and the models of what is ex-

cellent in their kind, are firlt in their own opi-
nion, and give to others confideration or emi-

nence, fo far only as they approach to their owr_

condition. One nation is vain of the perlbnal

chara&er, or of the learning of a few of its
members_ another of its policy, its wealth, its

t radefinen, its gardens, and its buildings _ and

they who have nothing to boat% are vain, be-.
eaufe they are ignorant. The Ruffiansj before the

rg.ign of Peter the Great, thought themfelve_
Z _ poffeffecl
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poffeffcd of every national honour, and held the
2Vemei, or dumb nations (the name which they be-

ftowed on their weftern neighbours of Europe),

in a proportional degree of contempt *. The map

of the world, in China, was a fquare plate, the

greater part of which was occupied by the pro-

vinces of this great empire, leaving on its fkirts
a few obfcure corners, into which the wretched

remainder of mankind were tuppofed to be driven,

" If you have not the ufe of our letters, nor the

" knowledge of our books," /-aid the learned

Chinefe to the European miffionary, " what li-

" terature, or what fcience can you have t ?''

THE term pdifoed, if we may.judge from its

etymology, originally referred to the Rate of na-

tions in re'.]_e& to their laws and government i

and men civilized were men pra&ifed in the duty

of citizens. In its later applications, it refers

no lefs to the proficiency of nations in the liberal
and mechanical arts, in literature, and in com-

merce, and men civilized are fcholars, men of

faftaion and traders. But whatever may be its

application, it appears, that if there were a name

Rill more refpe&able than this, every natioi_,

even the molt barbarous, or the moPc corrupted,
would affume it; and below its reverfe where

they conceived a diflike, or apprehended a dif-

ference. The names of alien or foreigner, are

feldom pronounced without fome degree of in-

* Strahlenberg. _. G.emc.!lj,Carceri.
tended

!
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tended reproach. That of barbarian, in ufe

with one arrogant people, and that of gentile,

with another, only ferved to diltinguifla the

ftranger, whole language and pedigree differed
from theirs.

Ev_ where we pretend to found our opinions
on reafon, and to juftify our. preference of one

nation to another, we frequently beftow our efleem
on circumltances which do not relate to national

chara6ter, and which have little tendency to

promote the welfare of mankind. Conquelt, or

great extent of territory, however peopled, anti
great wealth, however diltributed or employed,

are titles upon which we indulge our own, and

the vanity of other nations, as we do that of

private men on the fcore of their fortunes and
honours. We even fometimes contend, whole

capital is the molt overgrown; whole king has

the molt abfolute powers ; and at whole court

the bread of the fubje& is confumed in the molt
l'enfelefs riot. There indeed are the notions of

vulgar minds ; but it is impoffible to determine,
how far the notions of vulgar minds may lead
mankind.

TrtuRz have certainly been very few examples

of ftates, who have, by arts or policy, improved

the original difpofitions of human nature, or en-

deavoured, by wife and effe&ual precautions, to

prevent its corruption. Affe&ion, and force of
Z 4 mind
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mind, which are the band and the ttrength of

communities, were the infpiration of God, and

original attributes in the nature of man. The

wit_ff policy of nations, except in a few in-

_ances, has tended, we may fufpe_, rather to

maintain the peace of fociety, and to reprefs the

externat ¢ffec2s of bad paffions, than to ffrengthen

the difpofition of the heart itfelf to juRice and

goodnefs. It has tended, by introducing a va-

riety of arts, to exercit_ the ingenuity of menj

and by engaging them in a variety of purfuks,

inqtfiries, and ffudies, to inform, but frequently
_o corrupt the mil_d. It has tended to furnith

matter of diffin_ion and vanity ; and by incum.,
bering the individual with new fubje&s of per-
fonal care, to fubt_itute the anxiety he enter-

tains for a feparate fortun% inffead of the con-
fidence and the afro&ion with which he t_nould

unite with his fellow-creatures, for their joint

pre£ervation.

Wl_x_/Ea this fufpieion be juff or no, we

are come to point at circumffances tending to

verify, or to difprove it- and if to underffand
the real felicity of _ nations be of importance_

it is certainly fo likewife, to know what are
thole weakneffes., and thole vices, by which

men not only mar this felicity, but in one age.

forfeit all the external advantages they had.

gair_ed in a former.
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ThE wealth, the aggrandizement, and power of
nations, are commonly the effe&s of virtue ; the

lofs of there advantages is often a confequence of

vice. Were we to fuppofe men to have fucceeded

in the difcovery and application of every art by

which ftates are preferred and governed ; to have

attained, by efforts of wifdom and magnanimity,
the admired eftablithments and advantages of a

civilized and fl.ourifhing people; the fubfequent

part of their hiftory containing, according to vul-

gar apprehenfion, a full difplay of thole fruits in
maturity, of which they had till then carried only
the bloffom, and the firft formation, fhould, /kill

more than the former, merit our attention, and.
excite our admiration.

TH_ event, however, has not correfponded to

this expecCtation. The virtues of men have thone
molt during their t_ruggles, not after the attain-

mentof their ends. Thole endsthemfelves, though

attained by virtue, are frequently the caufes of

corruption and vice. Mankind, in afpiring to na-
tional felicity, have fubffituted arts which increafe
their riches, inftead of thole which improve their"

nature. They have entertained admiration of
themfelves, under the titles of civilized and of"

poli/hed, where they fhould have been aftee&ed with

thame; and even where they have, for a while,

a&ed on maxims tending to raife, to invigorate,
and to preferve the national chara&er, they have,

fooner or laterj been diverted from their obje&,
and
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and fallen a prey to misfortune, or to the negle&s

which profperity itfelf had encouraged.

WaR, which furnifhes mankind with a princi-

pal occupation of their reFttefs fpirit, ferves, by
the variety o( its events, to diverfify their for-

tunes. While it opens to one tribe or fociety, the

way to eminence, and leads to dominion, it brings
another to fubje&ion, and clofes the fcene of their

national efforts. The celebrated rivalfhip of Car-

thage and Rome was, in both parties, the natural

exercife of an ambitious fpirir, impatient of oppo-
ihion, or even of equality. The condu& and the
fortune of leaders held the balance for rome time

in fufpence i but to whichever fide it had inclin-
ed, a great nation was to fall ; a feat of empire,

and of policy, was to be removed from its place ;
and it was then to be determined, whether the

Syriac or the Latin Mould contain the erudition

that was, in future ages, to occupy the ftudies of
the learned.

Sa'AT_Shave been thus conquered from abroad,

before they gave any figns of internal decay, even

in the midft of profpcrity, and in the period of

their greate_ ardour tbr national obje&s. Athens,
in the height of her ambition, and of her glory,

recclved a fatal wound, in ttriving to extend their

maritime power beyond the Grecian leas. And

nations of every defcription, formidable by their

r_de ferocity, re¢ioe_-ted for their difcipline and

military
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military experience, when advancing, as well as

when declining, in their f[rength, fell a prey by
turns to the ambition and arrogant fpirit of the

Romans. Such examples may excite and alarm

thejealoufy and caution of ftates ; the prefence of
fimilar dangers may exercife the talents of politi-
cians and ftatefi_aen ; but mere reveries of fortune

are the common materials of hi_ory, and muff:

long fince have teared to create our £urprife.

DXD we find, that nations advancing from finall

beginnings, and arrived at the poffeffion of arts
which lead to dominions became fecure of their

advantages, in proportion as they were qualified
to gain them ; that they proceeded in a courfe of

uninterrupted felicity, till they were broke by ex-
ternal calamities_ and that they retained their

force, till a more fortunate or vigorous power

afore to deprefs them; the fubje& in fpcculation
could nor be attended with many diffJcu]:ies, nor

give rife to many retie&ions. But when we ob-

ferve, among many nations, a kind of £pontaneous

return to obfcurity and weaknefs ; when, in fpite

of perpetual admonitions of the danger they run,
they fuffer themt_lves to be fubdued, in one pe-

riod, by powers which could not have entered
into competition with them in a former, and by
forces which they had often bar/ted and defpifed,

the fubje& becomes more curious_ and its expla-
nation more di/ficult.

T. t-l£
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TH_ fa& itfelf is known in a variety of differ-
ent examples. The empire of Aria was, more
than once, transferred from the greater to the in-

ferior power. The ffates of Greece, once fo war-

;like, felt a relaxation of their vigour, and yielded

the afcendant they had dit]outed with the monarchs

of the ea_, to the forces of an obfcure principa-
ti.ty, become formidable in a few yeaxs, and railed

_o eminence under the condu& of a tingle man.
The Roman empire, which flood alone for ages,

which had brought every riva] under fubjec'fion,

and law no power from whom a competition could
be feared, i'unk at laft before an artlefs and con-

temptible enemy. Abandoned to inroad, to pil-
lage, and at iaff to conqueft, on her frontier, flae

decayed in all her extremities, and ihrunk on every

fide. Her territory was d_finembered, and whole

provinces gave way, like branches fallen down
with age, not violently torn by fuperior force.

The fpirit with which Marius had baff, ed and re-.

pelled the attacks of barbarian6 in a former age, the
civil and military force with which the conful and

his legions had extended this empire, were now
no more. The Roman greatnefs doomed to rink

as it role, by flow degrees, was impaired in every

encounter. It was reduced to its original dimen-
fions, within the compafs of a tingle cityl and
depending for its prefervation on the fortune of a

fiege, it was extin.suifned at a blow; and the

brand, which had filled the wor_ with its flames,

J_nk like a taper in the focljet,
Str c n
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SUCH appearances have given rife to a general

apprehenfion, that the progrefs of focieties to what

we call the heights of national greatnefs, is not
more natura], than theirreturn to weaknefs andob-

fcurity is neceffary and unavoidable. The images

of youth, and of old age, are applied to nations ;
and communities, like tingle men, are fuppofed to

have a period of life, and a length of thread, which

is fpun by the fates in one part uniform and

ftrong, in another weakened and fhattered by ut_ ;
be cut, when the deftined aera is come, and to

make way for a renewal of the emblem in the

care of thole who arife in fucceflion. Carthage,

being fo much older than Rome, had felt her de-

cay, fays Polybius, fo much the fooner : and the
furvivor too, he forefaw, carr_,ed in her bofom the

feeds of mortality.

THE image indeed is appofite, and the hif_ory
of mankind renders the application familiar. Bt_t
it muff be obvious, that the care of r_at_ons, and

that of individuals, are very different. The human
, !

frame has a general courfe : t_ ,_as in every indi-
vidual a frail contexture and limited duration i it

is worn by exercife, and exhaufted by a repetitiort

of its fun&ions : But in a fociety, whole con_i-
ruent members are renewed in every generation,

where the race feems to enjoy perpetual youth,

and accurrrulating advantages, we cannot, by any"
parity of reafon, expe& to find imbecilities con-

ne&¢d with mere age atad length of days.
Tn_
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Tu_ fubje& is not new, and reflec_tions will

crowd upon every reader. The notions, in the

mean time, which we entertain, even in fpecula-
tion, upon a fubjec_ fo important, cannot be en-
tirely fruitlefs to mankind; and however little

the labours of the J_oeculative may influence the

conduct of men, one of the moil: pardonable er-
rors a writer can commi:, is to believe that he is

about to do a great deal of good. But, leaving
the care of efi'e&s to others_ we proceed to confi-

der the grounds of inconiiancy among mankindi
the fources of internal decay, and the ruinous

corruptions to which nations are liable, in the

fuppofed condition of aecomplifhed civility.

. SEC-
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SECTION II.

Of the 5temporary Efforts mzd Relaxatia_:s of the

a¥ational Spirit.

F R 0 M what we have already obferved on the
general chara&eriffics of human nature, i:

has appeared that man is not made for repofe. In
him, every amiable and refpe&ahle quality is an

a&ive power, and every fubje& of commendation
an effort. If his errors and his crimes are the

movements of an a&ive _ing, his virtues and his

happinefs confift likewife in the employment of
his mind ; and all the lucre which he ca_s around

him, to captivate or engage the attention of his
fellow-creatures, like the flames of a meteor,

fl_ines only while his motion continue_ : The mo-
ments of re_ and obfcurity are the fame. We

know, that the talks aligned him frequently may

exceeds as well as come fl_ort of, his powers; that

he may be agitated too much, as well as too lit-
tle; but cannot afcer_ain a precife medium be-
tween the fituations in which he would be ha-

rafted, and thofe in which he would fall into lan-

guor, We know that he may be employed on a

great variety of fub]e&s, which occupy different

p_ttions; and that, in confequence of habit, he
becomes reconciled to very different fcenes. All

we can determine in general is, tlmt whatever be

lhe fubje&s with which he is engaged, the frame
of
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of hisnaturerequireshim tobe occupied,and his

happinc£srcqdircshim tobcjuft.

WE arcnow toinquire,why nationsccafctobe

ernincnt;and why focicticswhichhavedrawn the

attentionof rn'ankindby grcatexamplesof"mag-

fiaiaimity,condu&, and nationalfuccefs,fhbu]d

rinkfrom theheightof theirhonoursiand yield,

in one age, the palm whichthey had won in a

former.Many rcafonswillprobablyoccur.One

may bctakenfrom theficklcnefsand inconftancy

of rnankind_who become tiredof tl_irpurfuits
and cxcttlons,evenwhiletheoccafionsthatgave

rife to thofe purfuits, in rome meafure, continue :
Another, from the change of fituations, and the

removal of objects which ferved to excite their

fpirit.

THs public fafety, and the rdative interel'ts Of

Rates _ political eftablifhments, the pretenfions of

party, commerce, and arts, are fubj'e&s which en-

gage the attention of nations. The advantages
gained in forne of there particulars, determine the

degree of national profperity. The ardour and

vigour with which they are at any one time pur-
:fued, is the meafure of a national fpirit. Whch

thole obje&s ceafe to animates nations may be laid
to langui/h ; when they are, during a corlfiderable
time negle&ed, fltates muff decline, arid f.he_r

people degenerate,
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I._ the moil: forward, enterprifing, inventive,

and induffrious nations, this fpirit is flu_uating;
and they who continue longeff to gain advantages,

or to preferve them, have periods of remiffne£%
as well as of ardour. The defire of public fafety

is, at all times, a powerful motive of condu&;

but it operates moff when combined with occa-
fional paflions, when provocations inflame, whea

fucceffes encourage, or mortifications exafperate,

A WHOLt people, like the individuals of whom

they are compofed, a& under the influence of

temporary humours, fanguine hopes, or vehement
animofities. They are dil'pofed, at one time, to
enter on national t0cruggles with vehemence ; at
another, to drop them from mere lallqtude and dif-

guflc. In their civil debates and contentions :t
home, they are occafionalty ardent or remifs. Epi-

demical paffions arife or fubfide on trivial as welI

as important grounds. Parties are rcadyj at one
time, to take their names, and the pretence of

their oppofitions, from mere caprice or accident ;
at another time, they fuffer the moff ferious ocea-

fions to pa(s in filence. If a vein of literary ge-
nius be cafiml!v opened, or a new fubje& of dif-

quifition be f_arted, real or pretended difcoveries
f;dddenly mul@ly, an:l every converfation is in-
quifitive and animated. If a new fource of wealth

Be found, or a profpc& of conque_ be offered,

the imaginations of men a'e inflamed, and whole
A a quarters
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quarters of the globe are fuddenly engaged in
ruinous or in fuccefsful adventures.

COULDwe recall the fpirit that was exerted, or

enter into the views that were entertained, by our

anceffors, when they burft, like a deluge, from

their ancient feats, and poured into the Roman

empire, we fhould probably, after their firft fuc-

ceffes, at leaft, find a ferment in the minds of

men, for which no attempt was too ardqous_ no
_ifficulties infurmountable.

Ttaz fubfequent ages of enterpr!fe in Europ_

were thole in which the alarm of enthufmfm was
rung, and the followers of the crofs invaded the

Eaft, toptunder a country_ and to recover a fepul-
chre _ thole in which the people in different t_ates
contended for freedom_ and affaulted the fabric

of civil or religious ufurpation _ that in which

having found means to crofs the ._tlantic_ _nd to
double the Cape of Good Hope, the inhabitants

of one half the world wer_ let loofe on the other_

and parties from every quarter_ wading io blood,

and at the expence of every crime, mad of every

d_,nger, traverfed the earth in fearch of gold.

Ew_ the weak and the remits are roufed to en-

terprife, by the contagion of fuch remarkable

ages; and ftates, which have not in their form the

principles of a continued exertion, either favour-

able or adverfe to the welfare of mankir, d, may
have
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pearance of national vigour. In the care of fuch
nations, indeed, the returns of moderation are but

a relapfe to obfcurity, and the prefumption of on_
age is turned to deje&ion in that which fucceeds.

B_'r in the care of f_ates that are fortunate in

their domeffie policy, even madnefs itfetf may, in
the refult of violent convulfions, fubfide into wif-

dom; and a people return to their ordinary mood,

cured of their follies, and wifer by experience:

or, with talents improved, in conduceting the very

feenes which frenzy had opened, they may then

appear bet_ quaJified to purfue with fuc_fs the

obje& of nations. Like the ancient republics,

immediately after fome alarming fedition, or like

the kingdom of Great Britain, at the clofe of its

civil wars, they retain the fpirit of a_ivity, which

was recently awakened, and are equally vigorous
in ever,] purfuit, whether of poticy, learning, or

arts. From having appeared on the brink of ruin,

ghey pa_ to the great et_ profperity.

Mzs engage in purfuits with degrees of ar-
dour not proportioned to the importance of their

obje&. When they are ftated in oppofition, or

joined in confederacy, they only wifh for pretences
to acOc.They forget_ in the heatof their animofities,

the fubje& of their controverfy i or they leek, ia
their formal reafonings concerning it, only a dif-

_uife for their paffions. When the heart is in-
A a _ flamed_
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flamed, no confideration can reprefs its ardour

when-its fervour fubfides, no reafoning can ex-

cite, and no eloquence awaken, its former emo-
tions.

T_t_ continuance of emulation among ffates,

muff depend on the degree of equality by which

their forces are balanced ; or on the incentives by

which either party, or all, are urged to continue
their ffruggles. Long intermiffions of war, fuffer,

equally in every period of civil fociety, the mili-

tary fpirit to languifh. The redu&ion of Athens
by Lyfander, ttruck a fatal blow at the inffitutions

of Lycurgus; and the quiet poffetiion of Italy,

happily, perhaps, for mankind, had almol_ put an
end to the military progrefs of the Romans. After

l-ome years repofe, Hannibal found Italy unpre-

pared for his onfet, and the Romans in a difpofi-
tion likely to drop, on the banks of the Po, that

nqartial ambition, which being roufed by the fenfe

of a new dangers afterwards carried them to the

Euphrates and the Rhine.

SxAxzs, even dittingui_ed for military prowefs,

fometimes lay down their arms from laffitude, and

are weary of fi'uitlefs contentions: but if they

maintain the f_ation of independent communities,
they wilt have frequent occafions to recall, and to

exert their vigour. Even under popular govern-
mm:ts, men fometimes drop,the confideration of

-their political rightsj and appear at times remii_
o1"
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or lupine i but if they have referred the power to
defend themfelves, the intermittion of its exercife

cannot be of long duration. Political rights, when
negled'ted, are always invaded; and alarms from

this quarter mull frequently come to renew the

attention of parties. The love of learning, and

of arts, may change its purfuits, or droop for a
feafon _ but while men are poffeffed t_f freedom,

and while the exercifes of ingenuity are not fu-
perfeded, the public may proceed, at different

times, with unequal fervour; but its progrefs is

feldom altogether difcontinued, or the advantages
gained in one age are feldom entirely loll to tl_e

following.

IF we would find the caufes of. final corrup-
tion, we mull examine thole revolutions of ffate

that remove, or withhold the obje6ts of every

ingenious ftudy or liberal purfuit ; that deprive
the citizen of occafions to a& as the member

of a public; that crufh his fpirit; that de-

bale his fcntiments, and difqualify his mind for
affairs.

Aa 3 SEC-
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S E C T I 0 N III.

Of Relaxatiom in the National Spirit incident tw
Polifbed .Natives.

MPROVING nations, in the courfe of theiradvancement, have to ffruggle with foreign
enemies, to whom they bear an extreme animo-

frty, and with whom, in many confli6ts, they

contend fox their exiffence as a people. In cer-

tain periods_ tooj they fett in their domeftic po-

licy inconveniencies and grievances, which bege_
an eager impatience ; and they apprehend re-
formations and new eftablifhments, from which

they have fanguine hopes of national happinefs.
In early ages, every art is imperfe&, and fuf-

ceptible of many improvements. The firft prin-
ciples of every fcience are yet fecrets to be dif-

covered, and to be fuccefIively publilhcd witl_
applaufe and triumph.

Wz may fancy to ourfelves, that in ages of

Frogrefs, the human race, like fcouts gone i_broacl

on the difcovery of fertile lands, having the

world open before them, are prefented at every'

t_ep with the appearance of novelty. They err.
ter on every new grotmd with expe&ation and

joy : They engage in every enterpri'ze with the

ardour of men, who believe they are going t@
arrive at national felicity, and permanent glory ;,

and forget l_ftl di¢a?pointmcnts amidft the hopes
4 of

:3
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of future fuccefs. From mei'e ignorance, rude
.minds _ire intoxicated with every pafllon _ and,

partial to their own condition, and to their own

purfuits; they think that every fcene is infe.rior

to that in which they are placed. Roufed alike

by fuccefs and by misfortune, they are fanguine,
ardent_ and precipitant ; and leave, to the more

knowing ages which fucceed them, monuments
bf imperfe&/kill, and of rude execution of every
art _ but they leave likewife the marks of a vi-

gorous and ardent fpirit, which their fucceffors

are not always qualified to fuitain, or to imitate.

THIs may be admitted, perhaps, as a fair de-

fcription of profperous focieties, at lea_ during
certain periods of their progrefs. The fpirit with

which they advance may be unequal in different
ages, and may have its paroxyfms and intermif-

fions, arifing from the inconfcancy of human paf-

_ions, and from the cafual appearance or removal
of occafions that excite them. But does this

fpirit, which for a time continues to carry on the

proje&of civil and commercial arts, find a na-
tural paufe in the termination of its,own purfuits ?
May the bufinefs of civil fociety be accomplifh-

ed, and may the o¢cafion of farther exertion be

removed ? Do continued difappointments reduce

fanguine hopes, and familiarity with obje&s blunt
the edge of novelty ? Does experience itfelf cool

the ardour of the mind? May the fociety be

again compared to the individual ? And may i_
Aa4 b¢
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be fufpe&ed, although-the vigour of a nation,

like that of a natural body, does not ware by a

phyfical decay, that yet it may ficken for want
of exercife, and die in the clofe of its own exer-

tions ? May focieties, in the completion of all

their defigns, like men in years, who difregard

the amu(ements, and are infenfible to the paf-

fions of youth, become cold and indifferen_ to

objc&s that ufed to animate in a ruder age ?

And may a polifhed community be compared to

a man who, having executed his plan, built his

hout_, and made his fettlement ; who having, in
thort, e,:hauf_ed the charms of every fubje&,

ant! waked all his ardour, finks into languor and
tiftlefs indi_erenee ? If fo, we have found at leafl:

another fimile to our puri)oI'e. But it is proba-

ble, that liere too the refemblance is imperfe&
and the inference that would follow, llke that of

mof_ arguments drawn from analogy, tends ra-

tb.er to amufe tile fancy, than to give any real
im%rmation on the fubjc& to which it refers.

Tu, materials of human art are never entirely

exhaulted, and the applications of indutlry are
nev.er at an end. The national ardour is not,

at any particular time, proportioned to the oc-
cation there is for a&ivityi nor the curiofity of

the learned to the extent of fubje& that remains
to be tt:udied.

TH_ ignorant and the arttefs, to whom obje&s
;_f fzience are new, andwhole manner of" life "is

molt
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mof_ fimple, inf_ead of being more a&ive and
more curious, are commonly more quiefcent,

and lefs inquifitive, than thole who are heft fur-
nifhed with knowledge and the conveniencies of

life. When we compare the particulars which
occupy mankind in the beginning and in the ad-

vanced age of commercial arts, there particulars

will be found greatly multiplied and enlarged ira

the laPc. The queffions we have put, however_
deferve to be anfwered; and if_ in the refult of

_:ommerce, we do not find the objed'ts of human
purfuit removed, or greatly diminifhed, we may

find them at lea_ changed; and in ef'cimating

the national fpirit, we may find a negligence in

one part, but ill compenfated by the growing at-

tention which is paid to another.

IT is true, in general, that in all our purfuits,

there is a termination of trouble, and a point of

repofe to which we afpire. We would remove

this inconvenience, or gain that advantage that

our labours may ceafe. When I have conquered

Italy and Sicily, lays Pyrrhus, I fhall then enjoy

my repofe. This termination is propofed inour
national, as well as in our perfonal exertions_

and, in fpite of frequent experience to the con-

trary, is confidered, at a dil[ance, as the height of
felicity. But nature has wifely, in moff particu-

Jars, ba_ed our prqieCt; and placed no where
._vkhin our reach this vifionary blefting of abfo-
lute eatS'. The attainment of ox:e end .is but th9

beginning
8
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beginning of a new purfuit; and the difcovery
of one art is but a prolongation of the thread by

which we are condu&ed to further inquiries, and

while we hope to efcape from the labyrinth, ar_:

_Ied to its mo_ intricate paths.

AMoNo the Occupations that may be imume-
rated, as tending to exercife the invention, and

to cultivate the talents of men, are the purfuits

of accommodation and wealth, including all the
different contrivances which ferve to increafe ma-

nufa&ures, and to perfecq: the mechanical arts.
But it muPc be owned, that as the materials of

I:ommerce may continue to be accumulated with-

out any determinate limit, fo the arts which are

applied to improve them, may admit of perpe-
tual refinements. No meafure of fortune, or d/:-

gree of'/kill, is found to diminifh the ffappofed
neceltlties of human life ; refinement and plenty

foRei" new defires, while they futnifla the means,

or pra_ife the methods, to gratify them.

Ix the refult of commercial arts, inequalities

of fortune are greatly increafed, and the majority

of every people are obliged by necetllty, or at

leapt ffrongly incited by ambition and avarice_ to

employ every talent they poffefs, After a hiPcory
of rome thoufand years employed in mantffa&nre
and commerce, the inhabitants of China are Rill
the moil: laborious and induRrious of any people
on earth.

Souz
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So_ part of this obfervation may be extended

to the elegant and literary arts. They too bare
their materials which cannot be exhaufted, and

proceed from delires which cannot be fatiated.
But the refpe& paid to literary merit is flu&uating,
and matter of tranfient fafhion. When learned

produc'tions accumulate, the acquifirion of know-

ledge occupies the time that might be be/towed or,
invention. The obje& of mere learning is attained

with moderate or inferior talents, and the growing

lift of pretenders diminithes the h_l_re of the few
who are eminent. When we only mean to learn

what others have taught, it is probable, that even

our knowledge will be lefs than that of our maf-
ters. Great names continue to be repeated with
admiration, after we have ceafed to examine the

foundations of our praife; and new pretenders

are reje&ed, not becaufe they fall/hort of their

predeceffors, but becaufe they do not excel them ;
or becaufe in reality we have, without examina-

tion, taken for granted the merit of the firl_, and

cannot judge of either.

At_T_ libraries are furni/hed, and every path

of ingenuity is occupied, we are, in proportion to
our admiration of what is already done, prepof-

. feffed againt_ farther attempts. We become ftu-
dents and admirers, in,cad of rivals ; and/hb/_i-

t_te the knowledge of books, int_ead of the
inquifitive or animated fpirit in which they were
Writee_.

Tuz
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Tr/z commercial and the lucrative arts may

continue to profper, but they gain an afcendant at

the expence of other purfuits. The defire of

profit ftifles the love of perfe&ion, Interef'c cools

the imagination, and hardens the heart; and, re-

commending employments in proportion as they

are lucrative, and certain in their gains, it drives
ingenuity, and ambition itfelf, to the counter and

the workthop.

BuT, apart from there confiderations, the fepa-

ration of profeffions, while it feems to promife
improvement of tkill, and is a&ualty the cau_

why the produ&ions of every art become more

perfe*_-tas commerce advances ; yet, in its termi-
nation and ultimate effe&s, ferves, in rome mea

lure, to break the bands of fociety, to fubttitute

mere forms and rules of art in place of ingenuity,
and to withdraw individuals from the common

fcene of occupation, on which the fentiments of

the heart, and the mind, are motif happily em-
ployed.

UNDrr¢ the diflin_Tionof callings, by which the

,members of poli/hed fociety are feparated from

each other, every individual is thppofed to poffefs
his fpecies of talent, or his peculiar tkUl, in which

the others are confeffedly ignorant ; and fociety is
made to confit_ of parts, of which none is ani-

mated with the fpirit that ought to prevail in the

condu& of nations. " We fee in the fame per-
¢c forts,
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- fons," laid Pericles, " an equal attention to
_, private and to public affairs ; and in men who

- have turned to feparate profefl]ons, a compe-
:' tent knowledge of what relates to the corn-

" munity _ for we alQne confider thole who are
_' inattentive to the ftate, as perfe_ly infignifi-
:' cant." This encomium on the Athenians, was

probably offered under an apprehenfion, that the
contrary was likely to be charged by their ene-

mies, or might loon take place. It happened,
accordingly, that the bufinefs of l_ate, as well as

of war, came to be worfe admini_ered at Athens,

when there, as well as other applications, became

the obje£_ of feparate_profeffions ; and the hif'cory
of this people abundantly fhewed, that men ceat_d

to be citizens, even to be good poets and orators,

in proportion as they came to be di_inguifhed by
the profcffion of there, and other feparate crafts.

ANXMALSlefs honoured than we, have fagacity
enough to procure their food, and to find the
means of their folitary pleafures; but it is re-

ferred for man to confult, to perfuade, to oppofe,

to kindle in the fociety of his feilow-creatures,
and to lore the fenl_ of his perl_nal intere_ or

fafety, in the ax;dour of his friendflaips and.his

oppofitions.

WHEy we are involved in any of the divifions

into vchich mankind are feparated under the deno-
gainations of a country, a tribe, or an order of

men
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men any way affe&ed by common intereffs, and

guided by communicating paffions, the mind re-
cognifes its natural ftation ; the fentiments of the

heart, and the talents of the underftanding, find

their natural exercife. Wifdom? vi[_ilance, fide-
lit}', and fortitude, are the chara&e m rcquifite in
fneh a fcene_ and _he qualities which it tends to

improve.

In fimple or barbarous ages, when nations are
weak and beret with enemies, the love of a coun-

try, of a party, or a fa&ion, are the fame. The

public is a knot of friends, and its enemies are
the reft of mankind. Death, or finvery, are the

ordinary evils which they are concerned to ward

off_ vi&ory and dominion, the obje&s to which

they afpire. Under the t_nfe of what they may

fuffcr from foreign invafions, it is one obje&: ia

every prafperous tbciezy, to increafe its force, and

to extend its limits. In proportion as this objecq:

is gained, fecurity increat'es. They who poffefs
the interior diftriC'ts, remote from the frontier, are

unuli:d to alarms from abroad: They who are

placed on the extremities, remote from the feats

of government, are unufed to hear of political
intereffs ; and the public becomes an obje& per-
haps too extenfive for the conceptions of either.

They enjoy the protecCtion of its laws, or of its

armies ; and they boafl: of its fplendor, and its

power; but the glowing ibntiments of public af-
fe£tio_, whichj in finall /_ates_ mingle wizh the

tenderncf,
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_tendernefs of the parent and the lover, of the

friend and the companion, merely by having their

objec"t enlarged, lore great part of their force.

TuE manners of rude nations require to be re-.
formed. Their foreign quarrels, and domettic

diffenfions, are the operations of extreme and fan-

guinary paftions. A if:ate of greater tranquillity
hath many happy effe&s. But if nations purfue

the plan of enlargement and pacification, till their

members can uo longer apprehend the common

ties of fociety, nor be engaged by affe&ion in the

caufe of their country, they muff: err on the oppo-
rite fide, and by leaving too little to agitate the

fpirits of men, bring on ages of languor, if not

of decay.

THE members of a community may, in this

manner, like the inhabitants of a conquered pro.-
vince_ be made to lore the fenfe of every connec-

tion, but that of kindred or neighbourhood ; and

have no common affairs to tranfa&, but thole of

trade: Conne&i0ns, indeed, or tranfa&ions, in

,which probit T and friendfhi p may if:ill take place;
but in which the national fpirit_ whole ebbs and

flows we are now confidcring, cannot be exerted.

WnAI" we qbferve, however, on the tendency
of en!argement to loofen the band_ of political

union, cannot b_ applied to nations who, being
ori_)naIl_"_arrQw__vcl: greatly extended their

limits ;
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limits; nor to thole who, in a rude _ate, had at-

ready the extenfion of a great kingdom.

Ix territories of confiderable extent, F._b}e&to

one governn_ent, and poffeKcd of freedom, the na-

tional union, in rude ages, is extremely imperfe&.
Every diRri& forms a feparate par_y ; and the de-

fcendents of different families are oppofed to each
other, under the denomination of triaes or of

glans: they are feldom brought to a& with a Ready
concert; their feuds and animofl_ies give more

frequently the appearance of fo many nations at
war, than of a people united by conne&ions of

policy. Th;y acquire a fpirit, however, in their

privat%divifions, and in the midf{ of a diforder,
0therwife hurtful, of which the force, on many

occafions, redounds to the power of the/late.

_.VHt_T_V_Rbe the national extent, civil order,

and regular government, are advantages of the

greatet_ importance ; but it does not follow, that

every itrrangement made to obtain there ends, antl
which mayo in the making, exercife and cultivate

the bef'cqualities of men, is therefore of a nature

to produce permanent effe&s, and to fecure the

Frcfer_'a:ion of that national fpi,'it fiom which ig
ilrofe.

_\'e l_ave reafon to dread the political refine:

mcnts of. orainary men, when we confider that

repofe, or ina&ion itfdf_ is in a great meafure
' their
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their obje& _ and that they would frequently mo-

del their governments_ not merely to prevent in-
juftice and error, but to prevent agitation and

buftle; and by the barriers they raife againft the

evil a6tions of men, would prevent them from

aCting at all. Every difpute of a free people, in

the opinion of fuch politicians, amounts to difo
order, and a breach of the national peace. What

heart burnings ? What delay to affairs? What

want of fecrecy and difpatch ? What defect of

police ? Men of fuperior genius fometimes feem
to imagine, that the vulgar have no title to a&,

or to think. A great prince is pleafed to ridicule
the precaution by which judges in a free country

are confined to the Rri& interpretation of law *.

WP eafily learn to contract our opinions of

what men may, in confiftence with public order,

be fafely permitted to do. The agitations of a re-

public, and the licence of its members, ftrike th8

fubje&s of monarchy with averfion and difguft.
The freedom with which the European is left tO
traverfe the ftreets and the fields, would appear
to a Chinefe a lure prelude to confufion and

anarchy. " Can men behold their fuperior and
" not tremble ? Can they conVerfe without a preo

" cife and written ceremonial ? What hopes of

" peace, if the t_reets are not barricazted at an

" hour ? Wh_;t wild diforder, if men are permit-
¢' ted in any thing to do what they pleafe ?"

MemoiH of Braud_bm'_.

B b It
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IF the precautions which men thus take againft

each other, be neceffary to reprefs their crimes, and

do not arife from a corrupt ambition, or from

cruel jealoufy in their rulers, the proceeding itfclf

mu_ be applauded, as the belt remedy of which

the vices of men will admit. The viper muff be

held at a dif'cance, and the tyger chained. But if

a rigorous policy, applied to enflave, not to re-
1"trainfrom crimes, has an actual tendency to cor-

rupt the manners, and to extinguifla the fpirit of

nations ; if its feverities be applied to terminate

the agitations of a free people, not to remedy
their corruptions ; if forms be often applauded as

falutary, becaufe they tend merely to filence the

voice of mankind_ or be condemned as perni-

cious, becaufe they allow this voice to be heard ;
we may expe& that many of the boated im-

provements of civil fociety, will be mere devices

to lay the political fpirit at reff, and will chain up
the active virtues more than the reftlefs diforders

of men.

Iv to any people it be the avowed obje& of

policy in all its internal refinements to fecure only '

the perfon and the property of the fubje&, with-

out any regard to his political chara&er, the con-

fritution indeed may be free, but its members
may likewife become unworthy of the freedom

they poffefs, and unfit to preferve it. The effe_s
of fuch a confl:itution may be to immerfe at_or-

ders of men iu their feparate purfuix.s of pleafure,
• whic/_
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which they may on this fuppofition enjoy with
little difturbance; or of gain, which they ma);

preferve without any attention to the common-
wealth.

Ir this be the end of political firuggles, the de-

fign, when executed, in fecuring to the individual
his eftate, and the means of fubfiflcence, may pt_t
an end to the exercife of thole very virtues that

were requii'ed in condu&ing its execution. A
man who_ in concert with his fellow-fubjed'ts, con-

tends with ufurpation in defence of his e_ate or

his perfon, may in that very ftruggle have found
an exertion of great generofity, and of a vigorous

fpirit ; but h_ who, under political e_ablilhments,

fuppofed to be fully confirmed, betakes him, be-
caufe he is fafe, to the mere enjoyment of for-

tune, has in fa& turned to a fou_ce of corruption

the advantages which the virtues of the other pro-
cured. Individuals, in certain ages, derive their

protection chiefly from the _rength of the party
to which they adhere ; but in times of corruption

they flatter themfelves, that they may continue to
derive from the public that fafety which, in for-

mer ages, they muf'c have owed to their own vigi-
lance and fpirit, to the warm attachment of their
friends, and to the exercife of every talent which

could render them refpe¢"ted, feared, or beloved.

In one period, therefore, mere circumftances fe_ve
to excite the fpirit, and to preferve the manners
of men; in another, great wifdom and zeal for

B b 2 the
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the good of mankind on the part of their leaders_

are required for the fame purpofes.

Ro_z, it may be thought, did not die of a le-

thargy, nor perifh by the remilliorl of her politi_

xzal ardours at home. Her diftemper appeared of
a nature more violent and acute. Yet if the vir-

tues of Cato and of Brutus found an exercife in

the dying hour of the republic, the neutrality_
and the cautious retirement of Atticus, found its

fecurity in the fame tempeftuous feafon ; and the

great body of the people lay undifturbed below
the current of a ftorm, by which the fuperior

ranks of men were deftroyed. In the minds of

the people, the fenfe of a public was defaced

and even the animofity of fa&ion had fubfided

they only could fhare in the commotioni who were

the foldiers of a legion, Or the partifans of a

leader. But this ftate fell not into obfcurity for
want of eminent men. If at the times of which

we fpeak3 we look only for a few names diftin-

guiflaed in the hiftory of mankind_ there is no
period at which the li_ was more numerous. But
thole names became diffinguiflaed in the conteff
for dominion, not in the exercife of equal tights :

the people was corrupted j fo great an empire
Rood in need of a mafter.

RI_PrdBLIC*I¢governmertts_ in general, are
hazard of ruin from the afcendant of particular
factions, and from the mutinous fpirit of a po-

pulace,
4
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pulace, who, being corrupted, are no longer fie
to thare in the adminiftr_tion of ftate. But under

other eftablifnments, where liberty may be more

fuccefsfully attained if men are corrupted, the
national vigour declines from the abufe of that

very fecurity which is procured by the _lppofed

perle&ion of public order.

A DISTRIBUTIONOf power and office; an exe-
cution of law, by which mutual incroachments

and moleftations are brought to an end; by which

the perfon and the property arc,without friends,

without cabal, without obligation, perfe&ly re-

cured to individuals, does honour to the genius

of a nation ; and could not have been fully efta-
bliflaed, without thole exertions of under_and-

ing and integrity, thofe trials of a refolute and

vigorous fpirit, which adorn the annals of a peo-

ple, and leave to future ages a fubje& of juft

admiration and applaufe. But if we fuppofe
that the end is attained, and that men no longer

a&, in the enjoyment of liberty, from liberal

fentiments, or with a view to the prefervation of

public manners; if individuals think themfelves
fecure without any attention or effort of their

own ; this boafted advantage may be found only

to give them an opportunity of enjoying, at lei-
lure, the conveniencies and neceffaries-of life ;

or, in the language of Cato, teach them tovalue
their houfes, their villas, their _atues, and their

_i&ures, at a higher rate than they do the fe-
B b 3 public,
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public. They may be found to grow tired in

£ecret of a free conffi_ution, of which they never
ceafe to boaf'c in their converfatibn, and which

they always negle& in theiF condu&,

TuE dangers to liberty are not the fubje& of
cmr prefent coafideration ; but they can never be

greater from any caufe than they are from the
J-uppofed remiffnefs of a people, to whole per-
£onal vigour every conffitution, as it owed its

effablithmer:, fo muff conti,que to owe its pre-

fervation. Nor% this bletfing ever lefs fecure

than it is in the poffeffion of men who think

that they enjoy it in rarefy, and wl_o therefore
confider the public only is it prefents to their

avarice a number of lucrative employments ; for

the fake of which, they may facrifice thole very

rights which render themfelves obje¢_tsof manage.
¢aent or of confideration.

FRoM the tendency of. there retie&ions, then,

it fhould appear, that a national fpirit is fre-
quently tranfient, not on account of any incur-
able diffemper in the nature of mankind, but oa

account of their voluntary negle&s and corrup-

tions. This fpirit fubfif'ced folely, perhaps, in
the execution of a few proje6_s, entered into for

the acquifition of territory or wealth _ it comes,

like a ufelefs weapon, to be laid afide after it_
end is attained.

ORDIN'ARYet_ablilhments terminate in a relaxa-

1;ion of vigaur, and ineffe&ual to the preferva.
fiQa,
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tion of ttatesl becaufe they lead mankind to
rely on their arts, inttead of their virtues; and

to miftake for an improvement of human nature,
a mere acceffion of accommodation, or of riches*.

Inftitutions that fortify the mind, infpire courage,

and promote national felicity, can never tend to
national ruin.

Is it not poflible, amidf_ our admiration of

arts, to find rome place for there ? Let f_atefmen,
who are intrufted with the government of na-

tions, reply for themfelves. It i_ their laufinefs
to fhew, whether they climb into Rations of

eminence, merely to difplay a paffion of intereR,

which they had better indulge in obfcurity ; and
whether they have capacity to underf[and the

happinefs of a people, the condu& of whole
affairs they are fo _illing to undertake.

i Ade_ in qu:e laboramus fola crevimus
Divitias luxuriamque. Liy. lib. vii. c. z 5.

Bb 4 8EC-
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SECTION IXr.

if'be fame 8ubjegl _ntinugd.

E N frequently, while they are engaged inwhat is accounted the moil: felfifh of all

purfuits, the improvement of fortune, then molt

neglee"t rhemfelves_ and while they reafon for

their country, forget the confiderations that mot_

deferve their attention. Numbers, riches, and the

other refources of war, are highly important : But
nations confift of men; and a nation confffting

of degenerate _nd cowardly men, is weak ; a na-
tion confifting of vigorous, public-fpirited, and

refolute men, is ffrong. The refources of war,

where other advantages are equal, may decide a
contefl: ; but the refources of war, in hands that

cannot employ theme are of no avail.

V_RTr_ is a neceffary conftituent of national

ftrength: Capacity, and a vigorous underftand-

ing, are no lefs neceffary to fu_ain the fortune of

fl:ates. Both are improved by difcipline, and by

the exercifes in which men are engaged. We de-
fpife, or we pity, the lot of mankind, while they
lived under uncertain eftablifhments, and were

obliged to fuftain in the fame perfon, the charac-
ter of the fenator, the ftatefm_, and the foldier.

Commercial nations difcover, that any one of there

characCters is fufficient in one perfon ; and that the

ends of each, when disjoined, are more eafily ac-

¢omplifhed. The firff, however, were circum-
_ances
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t'cances under which nations advanced and pro-

fpered; the fecond were thole in which the fpirit
relaxed, and the nation went to decay.

W/_ may, with good reafon, congratulate our

fpeeies on their having efcaped from a ftate of
barbarous diforder and violence, into a Rate of

domeRic peace and regular policy; when they

have fheathed the dagger, and difarmed the ani-
mofities of civil contention ; when the weapons

with which they contend are the reafonings of the

wife, and the tongue of the eloquent. But we

cannot, mean time, help to regret, that they flaould

ever proceed, in fearch of perfe&ion, to place

every branch of admini_ration behind the coun-
ter, arid come to employ, inftead of the Ratefman
and warrior, the mere clerk and accountant.

Br carrying this fyftem to its height, men are
educated, who could copy for C_efar his military

inftru&ions, or even execute a part of his plans ;
but none who could a6t in all the different fcenes

for which the leader himfelf muff be qualified, in
the ftat¢, and in the field, in times of order or of

xtmault, in times of divifion or of unanimity; none

who could animate the council when deliberating
on domeftic affairs_ or when alarmed by _ttacks
from abroad.

Tan policy of China is the moil: perle& model
of an arrangement at which the ordinary refine-
merits of government are aimed i and the inha-

bitant:
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bitants of that empire poffefs, in the higheft de-

gree, thole arts on which vulgar minds make the

felicity and greatnefs of nations to depend. The
Rate has acquired, in a meafure unequalled in the

hitt:ory of mankind, numbers of men, and the

other refource6 of w_. They have done what we

are very apt to admire; they have brought na-

tional affairs to the level of the meaneft capacity

they have broke them into parts, and thrown them

into feparate departments; they have clothed

every proceeding with fplendid ceremonies, and

majeffical forms; and where the reverence of

forms cannot reprefs diforder, a rigorous and re-

vere police, armed with every fpecies of corporal

punilhment, is applied to the purpofe. The whip,
and the cudgel, are held up to all orders of men

they are at once employed, and they are dreaded

by every magiftra:e. A mandarine is whipped,

for having ordered a pickpocket to receive too
few or too many blows.

Evzr.v department of ftate is made the object

of a feparate profdfion, and every candidate for

office muff: have paffed through a regular educa-

tion ; and, as in the graduations of the univerfity,

muff have obtained by his proficiency, or his
l'tanding, the degre_ to which he afpires. The
tribunals of ftate, of war, and of the revenue, as

well as of literature, are condu&ed by graduates

in their different ftudies: But while learning is

the great road to preferment, it terminates in be..

log able to read, and to write ; and the great ob,-

jcc
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je& of government confifts in raifing, and in
confuming the fruits of the earth. With all the£e

refources, and this learned preparation, which is

made to turn there refources to ufe, the t_ate is

in reality weak ; has repeatedly given the exam-

ple which we leek to explain; and among the

do&ors of war or of policy, among the millions

who are fee apart for the military profeffion, can
find none of its members who are fit to ftand

forth in the dan_ers of their country, or to form

a defence againft the _epeated inroads of an enemy
reputed to be artlefs and mean.

Ix is difficult to tell how long the decay of ftates
might be fufpended, by the cultivation of arts on

which their real felicity and ftrength depend i by
cultivating in the higher ranks tlaofe talents for the

council and the field, which cannot, without great
difadvantage, be feparated; and in the body of a
people, that zeal for their country, and that mi-

litary character, which enable them to take a

lhare in defending its rights.

TIMzs may come, when every proprietor muff:

defend his own poffeffions, and every free people

maintain their own independence. We may ima-
gine, that, againf'c fuch an extremity, an ai'my of
hired troops is a fufficient precaution ; but their

own troops are the very enemy againff: which a

people is fometimes obliged to fight. We may
flatter ourfelves, that extremities of this fort, in

_ny particular cafej arc remote _ but we cannot,
in
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in :ca;'oqing on the general fortunes of mankind,

=void putting the care, and referring to the ex-

amples in which it has happened. It has hap-

pened in every inftance where the polifhed have
fallen a prey to the rude, and where the pacific

inhabitant has been reduced to fubjec2ion by mi-

litary force.

IF the defence and government of" a people be

made to depend on a few, who naake the condu&

of t_ate or of war their profeffion i whether there

be foreigners or natives; whether they be called

away of a fudden, like the Roman legion from

Britainl whether they turn again/'t their employ-
ers, like the army of Carthage, or be overpowet'-

cd and difperfed by a ftroke of fortune, the mul-

titude of a cowardly and undifcil_ined people
muff, on fuch an emergence, receive a foreign

or a domeftic enemy, as they would a plague or

an earthquake, with hopelefs amazement and ter-

ror, and by their numbers, only fwell the tri-

umphs, and enrich the fpoil of a conqueror.

ST._TESMe_rand leaders of armies, accuftom-
ed to the mere obfervance of forms, are difcon-

certed by a fufpenfion of cuftomary rules _ and

on flight grounds defpair of their country. They
were q_alified only to gothe rounds of a parti-
cular track; and when forced from their /'ca-

tions, are in reality unable to a_ with men. They

only took part in formalities, ofwhic h they under-
t_ood not the tendency i and together with the

modes
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modes of procedure, even the very ftate itfelf, in

their apprehenfion, has ceafed to exift. The num-

bers, poffeffions, and refources of a great people,
only ferve, in their view, to conftitute a fcene of

hopelefs confufion and terror.

IN rude ages, under the appellations of a cam.
munity, a people, or a natian, was underKood" a
number of men ; and the Rate, while its mem-

bers remained, was accounted entire. The Scy-

thians, while they fled before Darius, mocked at
his childi/h attempt; Athens furvived the devaf-

tations of )ierxes ; and Rome, in its rude ftate,

thole of the Gauls. With polifhed and mercan..
tile Rates, the care is fometimes reverfed. The

nation is a territory, cultivated and improved by
its owners j deftroy the poffeffion, even while the
matter remains, the ftate is undone.

THAT weaknefs and effeminacy of which po..
lifhed nations are fometimes accufed, has its

place probably in the mind alone. The/_rength

of animals, and that _of man in particulars de-
pends on his feeding, and the kind of labour to
which he is ufed. Wholefome food, and hard

labour_ the portion of many in eve/y polifhed
and commercial nation, fecure to the publi_k a

number of men endued with bodily flcrength, and

inured to hardfhip and toil.

Even delicate living, and good accommoda-
tion, are not found to enervate the body. The

armies of Europe have been obliged to make the
,*'npr;rn
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experiment; and the children of opulent fami _

ties, bred in effeminacy, or hurled with tender

care, have been made to contend with the ra-

vage. By imitating his arts, they have learned,
like him, to traverfe the foret_; and, in every

feafon, to fubfift in the defert. They have, per-

haps, recovered a leffon, which it has colt civil-

ized nations many ages to unlearn, That the
fortune of a man is entire while he remains pof-
feffed of himfelf.

IT may be thought, however, that few of" the

celebrated nations of antiquity, whole fate has

given rife to fo much retie&ion on the viciffi-
tudes of human affairs, had made any great pro-

grefs in thofe enervating arts we have mention-

ed ; or made thofe arrangements from which the

danger in queftion could be fuppofed to afire.

The Greeks, in particular, at the time they re-
ceived the Macedonian yoke, had certainly not

carried the commercial arts to fo great a height

as is common with the moft flourifhing and pro-

fperous nations of Europe. They had frill re-
tained the form of independent republics j the

people were generally admitted to a lhare in the

government ; and not being able to hire armies,

they were obliged, by neceffity, to bear a part in
the defence of their country. By their frequent

wars and domeftic commotions, they were accuf-

tomed to danger, and were familiar with alarming

fituations : they were accordingly/_ill accounted
the bet_ foldiers and the bet'c ftatefrnen of the

l'nown
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known world. The younger Cyrus promlfed him-

felf the empire of Aria by means of their aid ;

and after his fall, a body of ten thoufand, although:
bereft of their leaders_ baffled, in their retreat,

all the military force of the Perfian empire. The

vi&or of Aria did not think himfelf prepared for

that eonqueft, till he had formed an army from

the fubdued republics of Greece.

I7" is, however, true, that in the age of Phii_p,

the military and political fpirit of thole nations

appears to have been confiderably impaired, and

to have £uffered, perhaps, from the variety of in-

terefts and purfuits, as well as of pleafures, with
which their members came m be occupied ; they

even made a kind of reparation between the civil

and military character. Phocion, we are told by
Plutarch, having obferved tiaat the leading mert
of his time followed different courfes, that rome

applied themfelves to civil, others to" military
affairs, determined rather to follow the examples
of Themiftocles, Ariftides, and Pericles, the

leaders of a former age, who were equally pre-

pared for either.

We find in the orations of Demofthenes, a per-

petual reference to this Rate of manners. We

find him exhorting the Athenians not only to de-
clare war, but to arm themfelves for the execu-

tion of their own military plans. We find that

there was an order of military men, who eafily

paffed from the fervice of one Rate to that of an-
other ;
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other; and who, when they were negle&ed from

home, turned away to enterprifes on their own ac-

count. There were not, perhaps, better warriors

in any former age _ but thole warriors were not

attached to any ftate ; and the fettled inhabitants

of every city thought themfelves difqualified for

military fervice, The difcipline of armies was

perhaps improved _ but the vigour of nations

was gone to decay. When Philip, or Alexander,
defeated the Grecian armies, which were chiefly

¢ompofed of foldiers of fortune, they found an

eafy conqueft with the other inhabitants; and

when the latter_ afterwards fupported by thofe
foldiers, invaded the Perfian empire, he feems to

have left little martial fpirit behind him _ and by

removing the military men, to have taken pre-

caution enough, in his abfence, to fecure his do-

minion over this mutinous and refra&ory people.

TH_ fi_bdivifion of arts and profeffions, in cer-

tain examples, tends to improve the pra&ice of
them, and to promote their ends. By having fe-

parated the arts of the clothier and the tanner_

we are the better fupplied with fhoes and with

cloth. But to feparate the arts which form the

citizen and the ftatelhaan, the arts of policy and

war, is an attempt to difmember the human eha-
ra_er, and to delL-oy tho(e very arts we mean to
improve. By this reparation, we in effeeq:deprive
a free people of what is neceffary to their fafety;
or we prepare a defence againt_ invafions from

abroad, which gives a profpe_ of ttftrrpax/on, arid
thruster '
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_reatens the eftabli/hment of military govern-
ment at home.

Wz may be furprized to find the'beginning of

certain military inf'cru&ions at Rome) referred to
a time no earlier than that of the Cimbric war. Ic

was then, we are told by Valerius Maximus, that

Roman foldiei's Were made to learn from gladia-

tors the ufe of a fword : And the Antagonifts of

Pyrrhus and of Hannibal were_ by the account
of this writer_ frill in need of inftru&ion in the

firft rudiments of their trade. They had already,

by the order and choice of their incampments,

impreffed the Grecian invader with awe and re-
fpe& ; they had already, not by their vic_toriesi

but by their national _'igour and firrhnefs, under

i'epeated defeats, induced him to f_e for peace.
But the haughty Roman, perhaps, knew the

advantage of order and of union, without having

been broke to the inferior arts of the mercenary
foldier ; and had the courage to face the enemies

of his country) without having pra¢"tifed the ufe

of his weapon under the fear of being whipped,

He could ill be perfuaded that a time might come,
when refined and intelligent nations would make
the art of war to confift in a few technical forms ;

that citizens and f01diers might come to be diftin.,

guilhed as much as women and men _ that the ci-

tizen would become poffeffed of a property which

he would not be abe]e,or required, to defend j that

the foldier,_m;ld be appointed to keep for another
wheat 1_ _e taught to d¢fire, and what ht
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alone would be enabled to feize and to keep for
himfelfl that, in fhort, one let of men were to,

have an intereft in the prefervation of civil efta-
blithments, without the power to defend them;

that the other were to have this power, without
ekher the inclination or the intere_.

Tr_s people, however, by degrees came to put

their military force on the very footing to which

this defcription, alludes. Marius made a capital
char_ge in the m.anner of levying foldiers at Rome:

He filled his legions with the mean and the indi-

gent, who depended on military pay for fubfit_-
ence; he created a force which refted on mere

difcipline alone, and the fkill of the gladiator ; he

taught his troops to employ their fwords againfl:

the conf_itution of their country, and let the ex-

ample of a pra&ice which was loon adopted and

improved by his fucceffors.

Tur Romans only meant by their armi'es to in-

croach on, the freedom of other nations, while they

preferved their own. They forgot, that in affem-

bling fotdiers of fortune, and in fuffering any

leader to be mafrer of a difciplined, army, they

a&ually refigned their political rights, arid fuffered

a molter to arife for the ftate. This people, in

thort, whole ruling paflion was depredation and

conqueft, perilhed by the recoil of an engine which
they themfelves had ere&ed againt'c mankind.

Ta _-boaf[ed refinements_, then_ of the polithed
age, are _not divet_ed of danger. They open" _a
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door, perhaps, to difat'ter, as wide and acceffible

as any of thole they have flint. If they build

walls and ramparts_ they enervate the minds of

thole who are placed to defend them ; if they form

difciplined armies, they rediace the military fpirit

of entire nations ; _ind by placing the fword where

they have given a difl:ai% to civil eftablffhments,

they prepare for mankind the government of
force.

IT is happy for the nation of Europe, that the

difparity between the foldier and the pacific citi-

zen can never be fo great as it became among the
Greeks and the Romans. In the ufe of modern

arms, the novice is made to learn, and to pra&ife
with eafe, all that the veteran knows ; and if to

teach him were a matter of real difficulty, happy"

are they who are not deterred by fuch difficulties_
and who can difcover the arcs which tend to for-

tify and preferve, not to enervate and ruin their

country.

Cc_ SEC-
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SECTION V.

Of National Wafle.

HE f{rength of nations confil_s in the wealth,
the numbers, and the chara&er of their

people. The hiffory of their progrefs from

Rate of rudenefs, is, for the mo_ part_ a detail
of the ftruggles they have maintainecl_ and of the

arts they have pra&ifed, to fcrengthen, or to fe-
cure them(elves. Their conquers, their popu-

lation, and their commerce, their civil and mi-

litary arrangemen,'s, their fkill in the conffru&ion

of weapons, and in the methods of attack and de-
fence; the very diffributioa of tafks, whether ha

private bufinefs or in public affairs, either tend

to beftow, or promife to empioy with advantage,
the conRituents of a nax?onal force, and the re-
fources of war.

Iv we fuppofe that, together with there advan-
tages, the military character of a people remainsy

or is improved, it mm°c follow, that what is
gained in civilization, is a real increafe of

Rrength _ and that the ruin- of"nations could never
take its rife from themfelves. Where ftates have

ftopped fhort in their progrefs, or have ae"tually
gone to decay, we may fufpec"t, that hx)wever diS-

poled to advance, they have found a limit, be-
yond which they could not proceed; or from

remiffion of the national fpirit, and a weaknefs
_-chara_er, were unable to make the mo_ of

theia
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their refources, and natural advantages. On this

fuppofition, from being ftationary, they may be-

gin to relapfe, and by a retrograde motion in a

fucceffion of ages, arrive at a Rate of greater

weaknefs, than that which they quitted in the

beginning of their progrefs; and wizh the ap-

pearance of better arts, and fuperior conduct,

expofe themfelves to become a prey to barbarians,
whom, in the attainment, or the height of their
glory, they had eafily baffled or defpifed,

Wrn_TZV_ may be the natural wealth of a

people, or whatever may be the limits beyon d
which they cannot improve on their frock, it is

probable_ that no nation has ever reached thole
limits, or has been able to poftpone its misfor-
tunes, and the effe&s of mifcondu&, until its

fund of materials, and the fertility of its foil,

were exhaufted, or the numbers of its people

were greatly reduced. The fame errors in policy,

and weaknefs of manners, which prevent the

proper ufe of refources, likewife check their in-

creafe, or improvement.

Tn_ wealth of the ftate confifts in the fortun_

of its members. The a&ual revenue of the ftat¢

is that thare of every private fortune, which the
public h_is been accu_omed to demand for na-

tion_al purpofes. This revenue cannot be always

proportioned to what may be fuppofed reduadant

itl the private eftate, but to what is, in fome

t_ 3 meafure,
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meafure, thought fo by the owner; and to what

he may be made to fpare, without intrenching on

his manner of living, and without fufpending his

proje&s of expence, or of commerce. It fhould
appear, therefore, that any immoderate increafe

of private expence is a prelude to. national weak-

laefs :, government, even while each of its fub-

je&s confumes a princely eitate, may be ftraiten-

ed in point of revenue, and the parodox be

explained by example, That the public is poor_
while its members are rich,

Wr are fi-equently led into error by miRakinF
money for riches ; we think that a people cannot
be impoverifhed by a ware of money which is
£pent among themfelves. The fa& is, that men

are impoverilhed only in two ways; either by

having their gains fufpended, or by having their
£ubRance confumed; and money expended at

home, being circulated, and not confumed, can-

_lor, any more than the exchange of a tally, or

a counter, among a certain number of hands,

tend to dimlnifh the wealth of the company
among whom it is handed about. But while

money circulates at home, the neceffaries of l!fe,

which are the real conft!tuents of wealth, may be

idly confumed ; the induRry which might be

employed to increafe the frock of a peop!e, may
be fufpended, or turned to abufe.

Ga_Aa-armies, maintained either at home or

abroad_ without any national object, are fo many
5 mouths
e
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mouths unneceffarily opened to wafte the ftores

of the public, and fo many hands with-held

from the arts by which its profits are made,
Unfuccefsful enterprifes are fo many ventures

_hrown away, and loffes fuftained, proportioned

to the capital employed in the fervice. The Hel-

vetii, in order to invade the Roman province of

Gaul, burnt their habitations, dropt their in-
ftruments of hu/_andry, and confumed, in one

year, the ravings of many. The enterprife failed
of fuccefs, and the nation was undone,

STaT_S have endeavoured, in rome inftances,

by pawning their credit, in_ead of employing
their capital, to difguife the hazards they raru

They have found, in the loans they railed, a

cafual refource, which encouraged their enter-

prifes. They have feemed, by their manner of

ere&ing transferrable funds, to leave the capit,'d

for purpofes of trade, in the hands of the fub-

je&, while it is a&uatly expended by the govern-

merit. They have, by there means, proceeded
to the execution of great national proje&s, with-

,out fufpending private induftry, and have left

future ages to anfwer, in part, for debts con-
tra&ed with a view to future emolument. So

far the expedient is plaufible, and appears to be

jufL The growing burden too, is thus gradu-
ally laid; and if a nation be to rink in fome fu-

,ture age, every minifter hopes it may t_ill keep
afloat in his own. But the meafure, for this very

C 4 reafo0_
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reafon, is, with all its advantages, extremely
dangerous, in the hands of a precipitant and
ambitious adminiI_ration, regarding only the pre-
lent occafion, and imagining a Pcateto be inex-
hauftible, while a capital can be borrowed, and
the intereft be paid.

W_ _re told of a nation who, during a cer-
tain period, rivalled the glories of the ancient
world, threw off the dominion of a mailer armed
againfc them with the powers of a great king-
dom, brqke the yoke with which they had been
oppreffed, and almoPcwithin the courfe of a cea-
tur F"raifed, by their !ndufiry and national vi-
gour, a new and formidable power, which t_ruck
the former potentates of Europe with awe and
fufpenee, and turned the badges of poverty with
which they let ouh into the enfigns of war and
dominion. This end was attained by the great
efforts of a fpirit awakened by oppreflion, by a
fuccefsful purfuit of national wealth, and by a
rapid anticipat!on of future revenue. But this
illuRrious flare is fuppofed not only in the lan-
guage of a former fe&ion, to have pre-oci:upied
the bufinefs; they have fequefl:ered the. inheri_;-
ance of many ages to come.

•G_AT national expence, however, does not
imply the neceffity of any national fuffering.
While revenue is applied with fuccefs_ to obtaia
rome valuable end, the prQfits of every adven-

ture,
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ture, being more than fufl_cientto repay its colts,
the public thould gain, and its refources /hould
continue to multiply. But an expence, whether
£u_ained at home or abroad, whether a wafte of
the prefent, or an anticipation of _ture, revenue,
if it bring no proper return, is to be reckoned

among th_ caufes of national ruin. _

PART
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PART SIXTH.

oF

CORRUPTIONand POLITICAL Slavery.

SECTION I.

Of Corruption in General

F the fortune of nations, and their tendency to
aggrandifement, or to ruin, were _o be elti-

mated by merely balancing, on the princiiAes of

l af_ re&ion, articles of profit and lofs, ever); argu-
ment in politics would rePcon a comparifon of

national expence with national gain; on a compa-
rifon of the numbers who confume, with thole

who produce or amafs the neceffaries of life. The
columns of the induRrious, and the idle_ would
include all orders of men ; and the Rate itfel f, be-

ing allowed as many magittrates, politicians, and
ycarriors, as were barely fufficient for its defence

iandits government, fhould place_ on the fide of its

lofs, eyery name that i_ fupernumerary on the civil
or the military lift ; all thole orders of men, who,

]_ythe poffeltion of fortune, fubfit_ on the gains of

o thers_ and by the nicety of their choice, require
a great
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a great expence of time and of labour, to fupply
, their confumption; all thole who are idly em-

ployed in the train of perfons of rank ; all thole

who are engaged in the profeffions of law, phy-
tic, or divinity, together with all the learned who

do not, by their_udies, promote or improve the

pra&ice of rome lucrative trade. The value of

every perfon, in fhort, /hould be computed from
his labour _ and that of labour itfetf_ from its ten-

dency to procure and amafs the means of fubfi_-

ence. The arts employed on mere fuperfluities

flaould be prohibited, except when their produce

could be exchanged with foreign nations_ for com-

modities that might be employed to maintain
ufeful men for the public.

TH_sz appear to be the rules by which a miler
would examine the ftate of his own affairs, or

thole of his country _ but fchemes of perle& cor-

ruption are at leaft as impra&icable as fchemes of

perle& virtue. Men are not univerfally milers ;

they will not be fatisfied with the pleafure of hoard-

ing ; they muff be fuffered to enjoy their wealth_
in order that the,:,"may take the trouble of be-

coming rich. Property, in the common couffe

of human affairs, is unequally divided : We are

therefore obliged to fuffer the wealthy to fquan-

der_ that the poor may fubfift ; we are obliged to
tolerate certain orders of men_ who are above the

neceflity of labour_ in order thah in their cond i-

tion_ there may be an obje& of ambition, and a

rank to which the bury afpire. We are not onl_

obliged
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obliged to admit numbers, who, in ftri& _cono-

my, may be reckoned fuperfluous, on the civil,
the military, and the political lift; but beeaufe
we are men, and prefer the occupation, improve-

ment, and felicity of our nature, to its mere exi_-
ence, we mu_ even wilh, that as many members

as potable, of every community, may be admit-
ted to a _a_e of its defence and its government.

M_, in fac"t, wkile they purfue in fociety dif-

ferent objec_ts, or feparate views, procure a wide
di_ribution of power, and by a fpecies of chance,

arrive at a po_ure for civil engagements, more
favourable to human nature than what human

wifdom could ever calmly devife.

IF the t_rength of a nation, in the mean _;ime_

confifts in the men or, whom it may rely, and who

are fortunately or wifely combined for its prefer°

ration, it follows, that manners are as importau_

;,s either numbers or wealth ; and that corruption

is to be accounted a principal caufe of the nao'
tional declenfion and ruin.

WaozvER perceives what are the qualities of
man in his excellence_ may _ffily_ by that fhridard,

diffinguilh his defe&s or corruptions. If an intel-

ligent, a courageous, and an affec'honate mind,

con_itutes the perfec"tion of his nature, remark-
able failings in any of thole particulars, m_t_.pro-

portionatly rink or debafe his character.
W,

4
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We have obferved, that it is the happinefs of
the individual to make a right choice of his con-

du&; that this choice will lead him to lore in

fociety the fenfe of a perfonal intereft; and, in the
confideration of what is due to the whole, to Rifle

thole anxieties which relate to himfelf as a part.

TriE natural difpofition of man to humanity,

and the warmth of his temper, may raife his cha-

ra&er to this fortunate pitch. His elevation, in a

great meafure, depends on the form of his fociet_=;
but he can, without incurring the charge of cor-

ruption, accommodate himfelf to great variations
in the conffitutions of government. The fame in-

tegrity, and vigorous fpirit, which, in democra-
tical Rates, renders him tenacious of his equality.,

may, under ariftocracy or monarchy, lead him to
maintain the fubordinations effablifhed, He may
entertain, towards the different ranks of men with

whom he is yoked in the ftate, maxims of refpe&

and of candour : he may, in the choice of his ac-

tions follow a principle of juftice, and of honour,
which the confiderations of fafety, preferment, or

profit, cannot efface.

FRoM our complaints of national depravity, it

flaould, notwithftanding, appear_ that whole bo-
dies of men are fometimes infe&ed with an el:fi'-

demical weaknefs of the head, or corruption of

heart, by which they become unfit for the t_ations

they occupy, and threaten the Rates they compofe,
" however
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however flourifhing, with a profpec"t of decay)
and of ruin.

A CHAnCe of national manners for the worfe,

may arife from a difcontinuance of the fcenes in

which the talents of men were happily cultivated)

and brought into exercife; or from a change in

the prevailing opinions relating to the conPcituents
of honour or of happinefs. When mere riches,

or court-favour, are fuppofed to corfftitute rank;
the mind is miffed from the confideration of qua-

lities on which it ought to rely. Magnanimity,

courage, and the love of mankind, are facrificed

to avarice and vanity, or fuppreffed under a fenfe

of dependance. The individual confiders his com-
munity fofar only as it can be rendered fubfervient

to his perfonal advancement or profit: he ftates

himfelf in competition with his fellow-creatures;
and, urged by the paffions of emulation, of fear

and jealoufy, of envy and malice, he follows the
maxims of an animal deffined to preferve his fe-

parate exiftence, and to indulge his caprice or his

appetite, at the expence of his fpecies.

ON this corrupt foundation, men become either

rapacious, deceitful, and violent, ready to trefpafs

on the rights of others ; or fervile, mercenary,

and bale) prepared to relinquifh their own. Ta-
lents, capacity, and force of mind, poffeffed by a

perfon of the firPcdefcription, ferve to plunge him

the deeper in mifery, and to lharpen the agony of
cruel paflions; which lead him to wreak on his

fellow.
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fellow-creatures the torments that prey on him-

fell To a perfon of the feconds imagination, and

reafon itfelf, only ferve to point out falfe objec2s

of fear or defire, and to multiply the fubje6-ts of

difapp0i_tment, and of momentary joy. In either
care, and whether we fuppofe that corrupt men

are urged by covetoufnefs, or betrayed by fears
and without fpecifying the crimes which from

either difpofition they are prepared to commits

we may fafely affirm, with Socrates, " That every
•' mafter thould pray he may not meet with fuch

•' a flare ; and every fuch perfon, being unfit for

•' liberty, fhould implore that he may meet with
,c a merciful matter."

Ma_, under this meafure of corruption, al-

though he may be bought for a flare by thole who
know how to turn his faculties and his labour to

profit; and although, when kept under proper
xeftraints, his neighbourhood may be convenient

or ufeful ; yet is certainly unfit to a& on the foot-

jng of a liberal combination or concert with his
fellow-creatures: His mind is not addi&ed to

friendfhip or confidence ; he is not willing to a&

for the prefervation of others, nor deferves that

any other lhould hazard his own fafety for hi_.

THs a&ual charaA_'.erof mankind, mean time,
_n the wortt, as well as the bet_ condition, is un-

doubtedly mixed: And nations of the bett defcrip,.

Jtion are grev.tly obliged for:their prefervation, not

_only to .tlae good difl_fiti0ta of their membersj
but
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but likewife to thole political inftitutions, by which
ehe violent are reftrained from the commiffion of

crimes, and th6 cowardly, or the felfifh, are made

to contribute their part to the public defence or

profperity. By means of fuch inRitutions, and
the wife precautions of government, nations are

enabled to fubfift, and even to profper, under very

different degrees of corruption, or of public in-

tegrity.

So long as the majority of a people are fup-

poled to a& on maxims of probity, the example
of the good, and even the caution of the bad,

give a general appearance of integrity, and of
innocence. Where men are to one another ob-

je_s of affe&ion and of confidence, where they

are generally difpofed not to offend, government

may be remifs ; and every perfon may be treated

as innocent, till he is found to be guilty. As the

fubje&, in this care, does not hear of the crimes,

fo he need not be told of the punithments in-

fli&ed on perfons of a different chara&er. But

where the manners of a people are confiderably
changed for the worfe, every fubje& muff ftand on

his guard, and government itfelf mutt: a& on
fuitable maxims of fear and diftruft. The indivi-

dual, no longer fit to be indulged in his preten-

fions to perfonal confideration, independence, or
freedom, each of which he would turn to abufe,

muff be taught, by external force, and from mo-
tives of fear, to counterfeit thofe effe&s of inno-

cence_ and of duty_ to which he is not difpofed :
D d He
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He rnuft be referred to the whip, or the gibbet,

for arguments in fupport of a caution, which the

_ate vow requires him to affume, on a fuppofition
that he is infenfib!e to the motives which recom-

mend the pra&ice of virtue_

Tn_ rules of defpotifm are made for the go-

vernment of corrupted men. They were indeed
followed on rome remarkable occafions, even un-

der the Roman commonwealth ; and the bloody

axe, to terrify the citizen from his crimes, and to
repel the eafual and temporary irruptions of vice,

Was repeatedly committed to the arbitrary will of

the dicCtator. They were finally eRablifhed on the

ruins of the republic itfelf, wt_en either the people
became too corrupted for freedom, or when the
magiftrate became tow corrupted to refign his

di&atorial power. This fpecies of government
comes naturally in the termination of a continued

and growing corruption i but has, no doubt, in
rome inRances, come too foon_, and has facrificed
remains of virtue, that deferved a better fate, to

the jealoufy of tyrants, who were in hake to aug-

ment their power. This method of governmerrt

cannot, in fuch cafes, fail to introduce that me_-
fhre of corruption, againf'c whole external effe&s

it is defired as,La remedy. When fear is fuggeRed
as the only motive to duty, every heart becomes

rapacious or b_fe. And this medicine_ if applied
to a healthy body, is lure to create the diRemper_
which in other cafes it is deftincd to cure.

Tins
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Tins is the manner of government into which
the covetous, and the arrogant, to fatiate their

unhappy defires, would hurry their fallow-crea-

tures: It is a manner of government to which the

timorous and the fervile fubmit at difcretion ; and

when there chara&ers of the rapacious and the
timid divide mankind, even the virtues of Anto-

nLnus or Trajan can do no more than apply, with
candour and with vigour, the whip and the fword;
and endeavour) by the hopes of reward, or the

fear of puniflament, to find a fpeedy and a tempo-
rary cure for the crimesj or the imbecilities of
m_n.

OTHER i_ates may be more or lefs corrupted :
This has corruption for its bails. Here iuthce

may fometimes dire& the arm of the defpotical
fovereign ; but the name of .juftic¢ is mott com-

monly employed to fignify the intere_, or the ca..

price of a reigning power. Human fociety, fi_f-

ceptible of fuch a variety of forms, here finds the

fimplelt of all. The toils and poffeflions of many
are dei_ined to affwage the paffions of one or a

few; and the on!y parties tha_ remain among man-
kin_ are the oppreffor who demand.% and the

oppreffed who dare nor ferule.

Naa',oNs t while they were intitled to a milder

fate, as in the care of the Greeks, repeatedly con-

quered, have been reduced to this condition by

military force. They have reached it too in the

maturity of their own depravations; when_ tike
D d i ,he
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the Romans, returned from the conqueft, and

loaded with the fpoils of the world, they give loofe

to fa&ion, and to crimes too bold and too frequent

for the correc"tion of ordinary government ; and

when the fword of juffice, dropping with blood,

and perpetually required to fupprefs accumulat-

ing diforders on every fide, could no longer await
the delays and precautions of an adminiftrati_n

fettered by laws *

IT is, however, well known from the hiftory of

mankind, that corruption of this, or of any other

degree, is not peculiar to nations in their decline,
or in the refult of fignal profperity, and great ad-
vances in the arts of commerce. The bands of

t'ociety, indeed, in finall and infant e_ablifhments,

are generally ftrong ; and their fubje&s, either'by
an ardent devotion to their own tribe, or a vehe_,

merit animofity againt'c enemies, and by a vigor-

ous courage founded on both, are well qualified

to urge, or to ftfftain, the fortune of a growing

community. But the ravage and the barbarian

have given, notwithffanding, in the care of entire
nations, rome examples of a weak and timorous

cbara&ert. They have, in more inffanees, fallen

into that fpecies of corruption which we have at-
ready defcribed in treating of barbarous nations;
they have made rapine their trade, not merely as

a fpecies of warfare, or with a view to enrich

* SalutL Bell. Catalirmrium.

+ The barbarous nations of $i_beria, in general, are fervile

and timid. "t_eir
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their community, but ro poffefs, in property,
what they learned to prefer even to thi_ ties of
afft:&ion or of blood.

I_ the loweft ftate of commercial arts, the paf-
fions for weahh, and for dominion, have exhibited

fcenes of oppreffion or fervility, which the molt:

finiflaed corruption of the arrogant, the cowaMly,

and the mercenary, founded on the defire of pro-
curing, or the fear of lofing, a fortune, could not

exceed. In fuch cafes, the vices of men_ unre-

t'trained by forms, and unawed by police, are fuf-

fered to riot at large, and to produce their entire

effe&s, Parties accordingly unite, or feparate, on

the maxims of a gang of robbers : they facrifice
to intere_ the tendereft a_e&ions of human na-

ture. The parent fupp!:.cs the market for flaves,

even by the fale of his own children ; the cottage
ceafes to be a fan&uary for the weak and the de-
fencelefs ftranger; and the rites of hofpitality,

often fo facred among nations in their primitive

ftate, come to be violated, like every other tie of

humanity, without fear or remorfe *.

NATIONS which, in later periods of their hif-

tory, became eminent for civil wifdom and juf-

rice, had, perhaps, in a former age, paroxyfms of

tawlefs diforder, to which this defcription might

in part be applied. The very policy by which

they arrived at their degree of national felicity,

t .Chardin'stravelsthrough Mingreliainto Perfia.

D d 3 waa
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was devifed as a remedy for outrageous abufe. The
e_ablifhment of order was dated from the com-

mitfion of rapes and murders ; indignation, and

private revenge, were the principles on whicl_

nations p:oceeded to the expulfion of tyrants, to

the emancipation of mankind, and the full expla-

nation of their political rights.

DZWCTS of government and of law may be_
ia tbrne cafes, confidered as a fymptom of inno-

cence and of virtue. But where power is already

eRablifhed, where the ffrong are unwilling to fuf-

fer reftraint, or the weak unable to find a protec-
tion, the defe&s of law are marks of the moff

perfe& corruption.

A_o._o rude nations, government is often de-

re&ire ; both becaufe men are not yet acquainted
with all the evils for which potifned nations have
endeavoured to find a redrefs ; and becaufe, even

where evils of the molt flagrant nature have long

affli&ed the peace of fociety, they have not ye_

been able to apply the cure. In the progrefs of

civilization, new diRempers break forth, and new

remedies are applied: but the remedy is not al-

ways applied the moment the diftemper appears
and laws, though fuggeRed by the commiflion of

crimes, are not the fymptom of a recent corrup-

tion, but of a defire to find a remedy that may"

cure, perhaps, tbme inveterate evil which has long
affii&ed the Rate,
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THERZ are corruptions, however, under which

men frill poffefs the vigour and the refolution to
corre& themfelves. Such are the vio!ence and the

.outrage which accompany the cellifion of fierce

and daring fpirks, occupied in the ftruggles which
fometimes precede the dawn of civil and commer-
cial improvements. In fuch cafes, men have fre-

quently difcovered a remedy for evils, of which

their own mifguided impetuofity, and fuperior
force of mind, were the principal caufes. But if

to a depraved difpofitioa, we fuppofe to be joined
a weaknefs of fpirit; if to an admiration and de-

fire of riches, be joined an averfion to danger or
t_ufinefs; if thole orders of men whofe valour is

required by the public, ceafe to be brave; if the

members of fociety in general have not thole per-

,fonal qualities which are required to fill the fta-

tions of equality, or of honour, to which they are
invited by the forms of the ftate ; they muf_ rink

to a depth from which their imbecility, even more

than their depraved inc!inati_s, may prevenz
iheir rife,

Dd4 SEC..
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SE C T I O N II.

Of Luxury.

E are far from being agreed on the appli-
cation of the term luxury, or on that de-

gree of its meaning which is cor_fifl:ent with na-
tional profperity, or with the moral re&itude of

our nature. It is fometimes employed to fignify
a manner of life which we think neceffary to

civilization, and even to happinefs. It is, inour

panegTric of poliflaed ages, the parent of arts,
the fupport of commerce, and the minifter of

national greatnefs, and of opulence. It is, in our

cenfure of degenerate manners, the fource of

corruption, and the prefage of national declen-
fion and ruin. It is admired, and it is blamed ;

it is treated as ornamental and ufeful, and it is

profcribed as a vice.

WITH all this diverfity in our judgments, we

are generally uniform in employing the term to

fignify that complicated apparatus which man-
kind devife for the eafe and convenience of life.

Their buildings, furniture, equipage, cloath-
ing, train of domeftics, refinement of the table,

and, in general, all that affemblage which is

rather intended to pleafe the fancy, than to ob-
viate real wants_ and which is rather ornamental
than uf_:ful.
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WHEN we are difpofed, therefore, under the

appellation of luxury, to rank the enjoyment of

thefe things among the vices, we either tacitly
refer to the habits of fenfuality, debauchery,

prodigality, vanity, and arrogance, with which

the poffeffion of high fortune is fometimes at-
tended ; or we apprehend a certain meafure of

what is neceffary to human life, beyond which

all enjoyments are fuppofed to be exceflive and

vicious. When, on the contrary, luxury is made

an article of national lufire and felicity, we only

think of it as an innocent cont_quence of the un-

equal diRribution of wealth, and as a method

by which different ranks are rendered mutually

dependent, and mutually ut_ful. The poor are
made to pra&ife arts, and the rich to reward

them. The public itfelf is made a gainer by what

feems to ware its Rock, and it receives a perpe-
tual increafe of wealth, from the influence of

thofe growing appetites, and delicate tares, which
feem to menace confumption and ruin.

Ix is certain, that we muR either, together with
the commercial arts, fuffer their fruits to be en-

joyed, and even in rome meafure admired; ore

like the Spartans, prohibit the art itfclf, while

we are afraid of its confequences, or while we

think that the conveniencies it brings exceed

what nature requires. But we may propofe to
mop the advancement of arts at any Rage of their

progrefs_ and /till incur the cenfurc of luxury
from
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from thole who have not advanced fo far. The

houfe-builder and the carpenter at Sparta were
limited to the ufe of the axe and the law ; but

a Spartan cottage might have paffcd for a pa-
lace in Thrace : and if the difpute were to turn

on the knowledge of what is phyfically neceffary

to the prefervation of human life, as the Rand-

ard of what is morally lawful, the faculties of

phyfic, as well as of morality, would probably

divide on the fubje&, and leave every indivi-

dual, as at prefent, to find rome rule for him-

fell The cafuift, for the moft part, confiders

the pra&ice of his own age and condition as a

ftandard for mankind. If in one a_ or condi-
tion he condemn the ufe of a coach, in another

he would have no lefs cenfured thc wearing of

fhoes ; and the very perfon who exclaims againft

the firft, would probably not have fpared the
fecond, if it had not been already familiar in

ages before his own. A cenfor born in a cottage,

and accuftomed to fleep upon Itraw, does not
propofe that men lhould return to the woods and
the caves for fh¢lter_ he admits the reafonable-

nefs and the utility of what is already familiar i and
apprehends an excels and corruption, only in the

newer refinement of the rifing generation,

Tr_r clergy of Europe have preached fuccef-
fively againi_ every new fafhion, and every inno,-
vation in drefs. The modes of youth are a fub-

je6t of ccnfure to the old # and modes of the lai_

_ge_
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age, in their turn, are matter of ridicule to thl

flippant, and the young. Of this there is hoe
always a better account to be given, than that

the old are difpofed to be fever% and the young

to be merry.

TuE argument againR many of the convenien-
cies of life, drawn from the mere confideration

of their not being neeeffary, was equally proper
in the mouth of the ravage, who diffuaded from

the firft applications of induftry, as it is in that
of the moralift, who infifts on the vanity of the
laff. " Our anceffors," he might fay, " found

" their dwelling under this rock_ they gathered
" their food in the foreff; they allayed their

,_ thirftfrom the fountain ; and they were cloathed

" in the fpoils of the heart they had flain. Why

" fhould we indulge a falfe delicacy, or requtra
_c from the earth fruits which /he is not accur-

st tomed to yield? 'the bow of our father is

f_ already too ftrong for our arms i and the wild

_ beaft begins to lord it in the woods."

THus the moralif_ may have found, in the pro-

ceedings of every age, thole topics of blame, from
which he is fo much difpofed to arraign the man-
ners of his own; and our embarraffinent on the

fubje& is, perhaps, but a part of that general

perplexity which we undergo, in trying to define
moral chara£ters by external circumftances, which

may, or may not, be a_tended with faults in the

3 mind
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maind and the heart. One man finds a vice in the

wearing of linen ; another does not, unlefs the
fabric be fine : and if, mean-time, it be true, that

a perfon may be dreffed in manufacCture either
coarfe or fine ; that he may fleep in the fields, or

lodge in a palace; tread upon carpet, or plant his
foot on the ground ; while the mind either re-

tains, or has loft its penetration, and its vigour,
and the heart its affe&ion to mankind, it is vain,

under any fuch circumftance, to leek for the dif-

tin&ions of virtue and vice, or to tax the polifhed

citizen with weaknefs for any part of his equi-

page, or for his wearing a fur, in which, per-

haps, forne ravage was dreffed before him. Vanity
is not diftinguilhed by any peculiar fpecies of
drefs. It is betrayed by the Indian in the phan-

taftic affortments of his plumes, his thells, his

party-coloured furs, and in the time he beftows

at the glafs and the toilet. Its proje&s in the
woods and in the town are the fame : in the one,

it leeks, with the vifage bedaubed, and with

teeth artificially ftained, for that admiration,
which it courts in the other with a gilded equi-

page, and liveries of Rate.

Pot.isrq_o nations, in their progrefs, often come

to'furpafs the rude in moderation, and feverity of
manners. " The Greeks," lays Thucydides, not

" long ago, like barbarians, wore golden fpan-

•' gles in the hair, and went armed in times of
- peace." Simplicity of drcfs in this people, bc-

Calne

7
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came a mark of politenefs ; and the mere mate-
rials with which the body is nourifhed or cloath-

ed, are probably of little confequence to any"

people. We mutt look for the chara&ers of men
in the qualities of the mind, not in the fpecies

of their food, or in the mode of their apparel.
What are now the ornaments of the grave and

fevere ; what is owned to be a real conveniency,

were once the fopperies of youth, or were de-
vifed to pleafe the effeminate. The new falhion,

indeed, is often the mark of the coxcomb; but

we frequently change our fathions without mul-

tiplying coxcombs, or increafing the meafures of

our vanity and folly.

AR_ the apprehenfions of the fevere, therefore,

in every age, equally groundlefs and unreafon-

able? Are we never to dread any error in the
article of a refinement bettowed on the means of

fubfittence, or the conveniencies of life? The

fa& is, that men are perpetually expofed to the

commiffion of error in this article, not merely

where they are accuttomed to high meafures of
accommodation, or to any particular fpecies of
food, but wherever thefe obje&s, in general, may

come to be preferred to their chara&er, to their

country, or to mankind; they a&ually commit

fuch error, wherever they admire paultry difz

tin&ions or frivolous advantages ; wherever
they fhrink from fmall ineonveniencies, and are

incapable of difcharging their duty with vigour.
The
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The ufe of morality on this fubje&, is not to limit

men to any particular fpecies of lodging, diet, or

cloaths; but to prevent their confidering there
conveniencies as the principal obje&s of human

life. And if we are atked, Where the purfuit of

trifling accommodations lhould flop, in order
that a man may devote himfelf entirely to the

higher engagements of life ? we may anfwer,
That it flaould ftop where it is. This was the

rule followed at Sparta : The obje& of the rule

was, to preferve tile heart entire for the pub!ict

and to occupy men in cultivating their own natures
not in accumulating wealth, and external conve-

niencies. It was not expe&ed otherwife, that the

axe or the law fhould be attended with greater po-
litical advantage, than the plar, e and the chifel.
When Cato walked the ftreets of Rome without

his robe, and without flaoes, he did fo, moft pro-
bably, in contempt of what his countrymen were

fo prone to admire; not in hopes of finding a virtue

in one fpecies of drefs, or a vice in another.

LuxuRY, therefore, confidered as a predilec-
tion in favour of the obje&s of vanity, and the

cofdy materials of pleafure, is ruinous to the hu-
man chara&er; confidered as the mere ufe of

accommodations and conveniencies which the age

has procured, rather depends on the progrefs
which the mechanical arts have made, and on the

degree in which the fortunes of men are un-

equally parcelled, than on the difpofitions of par-
ticular mer_ either to vice or to virtue.

X)IFFEREH7
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DXrF_R_NT meafures of luxury are, however,

varioufly fuited to different couftitutions of g6-
vernment. The advancement of arts fuppofes

an unequal dii_ribution of fortune ; and the means
of dii_in_ion they bring, ferve to render the re-

paration of ranks more fenfible. Luxury is,

upon this account, apart from all its moral ef-

fe_s, adverfe to the form of democratical g_0-
vernment_ and, in any f_ate of fociety, can be

fafely admitted in that degree only in which the

members of a community are fuppofed of un-

equal rank, and con_itute public order by the

relations of fuperior and vaffal. High degrees of

it appear falutary, and even neceffary, in mo-

narchical and mixed governments ; where, betides

the encouragement to arts and commerce, it

ferves to give luftre to thole hereditary or conf_i-

tutional dignities which have a place of import-
ance in the political _ftem. Whether even here

luxury leads to abufe peculiar to ages of high
refinement and opulence, we thall proceed to,

¢or_fider irxthe following fe&ions.

SECT-
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S E C T I 0 N III.

Of the Corruption incident to Poli[hed Nations.

UXURY and corruption are frequently
coupled together, and even pat's for fynony-

mous terms. But, in order to avoid any difpute
about words, by the firft we may underftand that

accumulation of wealth, and that refinement on

the ways of enjoying it, which are the objects of
induf_ry, or the fruits of mechanic and commer-

cial arts : And by the fecond a real weaknefs, or

depravity of the human ehara&er, which may ac-
company any Rate of thofe arts, and be found
under any external circumftances or condition

whaffoever. It remains to inquire, what are the
corruptions incident to polilhed nations, arrived

at certain meafures of luxury, and poffeffed of

certain advantages, in which they are generally
,fuppofed to excel ?

WE need not have recourfe to a parallel be-
tween the manners of entire nations, in the ex-

tremes of civilization and rudenefs, in order to be

fatisfied, that the vices of men are not propor-
tioned to their fortunes; or that the habits of

avarice, or of fenfuality, are not founded on any
• certain meafures of wealth, or determinate kind

of enjoyment. Where the fituations of particu-

lar men are varied as much by their perfonal fta-

tions,
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tions, as they cart be by the t'cate of national

refinementsj the fame pa_ons for interePc_or plea-
furej prevail in every condition. They arife from

temperament, or an acquired admiration of pro-
percy _ not from any particular manner of life in

which the parties are engaged_ nor from any par-

ticular fpecies of property which may have occu-
pied their cares and their wilhes,

T_MPI_RaI_eE and moderation ate, at leai_i _is

frequent among thole whom we call the fuperiorl

as they are among the lower claffes of men ; and

however we may affix the chara&er of fobriety to

mere cheapnefs of dieti and other accommodations
With which any particular age, or rank of men,

appear to be contented_ it is well known, that
eoftly materials are not neceffary to conftitute a

debauchs nor profligacy lefs frequent under the

thatched roof, than under the lofty ceiling. Men ,

grow equally familiar with different conditions,
receive equal pleafure, and are equally allured to

fenfuality in the palace and in the cave. Their

acquiring in either, habits of intemperance or floth,

depends on the remittlon of other purfuits, and on
the diftafte of the mind to other engagements. If

the affe&ions of the heart be awake, and the paf-
fions of love, admiration, or anger, be kindled,

the coffly furniture of the palacej as well as the

homely accommodations of the cottage, are neg-

le&ed: And men_ when roufed_ reject their re-
E e pole
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pole ; or, when fatigued, embrace it alike on the
filken bed, or on the couch of ffraw.

Wz are not, however, from hence to conclude,

d_at luxury, with all its concomitant circum-
/_ances, which either ferve to favour its increafc,

which, in the arrangements of civil fociety,

follow it as confequences, can have no effe& to
the difadvantage of national manners. If that

refpi_e from public dangers and troubles which

gives a leifure for the pra&ice of commercial arts,
be continued, or increafed, into a difufe of na-

tional efforts ; if the individual, not called to

unite with his country, be left to purfue his pri-
vate advantage ; we may find him become effe-

minate, mercenary, and fenfual ; not becaufe plea-

lures and profits are become more alluring, but
becaufe he has fewer calls to attend to other ob-

je&s; and becaufe he has more encouragement
to _udy his perfonal advantages, and purfue his

i_parate intereffs.

IF the difparities of rank and fortune, which are

neceffary to the _purfuit or enjoyment of luxury,

introduce falfe grounds of precedency and effi-
mation ; if, on the mere conflderations of being
rich or poor, one order of men are, in their owax

apprehenfion, elevated, another debafed; if one

be criminalry proud, another meanly dejecCte_/;
and every rank in its pIace, like the tyrant, who
ihinks that nations are made for himfelf, be dif-

• " pofed
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poled to affume on the rights of mankind : al-

though, upon the comparifon, the higher order

may be leaft corrupted i or from education, and

a fenfe of perfonal dignity, have molt good qua-
lities remaining; yet the one becoming merce-

nary and fervile; the other imperious and arro-

gant; both regardlefs of juftice and of merit;
the whole mars is corrupted, and the manners of

a fociety changed for the worfe, in proportion as

its members ceafe to a& on principles of equality,

independence, or freedom.

Upoy this view, and confidering the merits of

men in the abftra&, a mere change from the ha-

bits of a republic to thole of a monarchy; from

the love of equality, to the fenfe of a fabordination

founded on birth, titles, and fortune, is a fpecies
of corruption to mankind. But this degree of

corruption is frill confiftent with the fafety and
prot[0erity of fome nations ; it admits of a vigor-

ous courage, by which the rights of individuals,

and of kingdomsj may be long preferved.

UNr_R the form of monarchy, while yet in its

vigour, fuperior fortune is, indeed, one mark by

which the different orders of men are dittinguifh-

ed; but there are fome other ingredients, with-
out which wealth is not admitted as a foundation

of precedency, and in favour of which it is often

defpifed, and lavifhed away. -Such a-re birth and

titles, the reputation of courage, courtly manners,
E e _ and
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and a certain elevation of mind, If we fuppofe

that there dif_in&ions are forgotten, anal nobility

itfelf only to be known by the fumpt_us retinue

which money alone may procure _ and by a lavit_

expence, which the more recent fortunes can ge-

nerally heft: ft_t_ain_ luxury mu_ then be allowed

to corrupt the monarchical as much as the repub-
14can__ate, and to introduce a fatal diffolution of

mannerss under whh:h men of every condition,

altkoug_r they are eager to acq_re, or to difplay
their wealth; have no remains of real ambition,

They have neither the elevation of noblest nor

tthe fidelity of ft_bje&s ; they have changed into

effeminate vanity, that fenfe of honour which

gave rules to the perfon_ courage v and ir_to
fervile bafenefs that loyalty, which bound each ir_

his place to Ms immediate fuperior, and the
whole to the throne.

lqArxo_ s are moff expofed to corPuption from
this quarter, when the mechanical arts_ being

greatly advanced,, furnifh numberl©fs articles to be

applied in ornament to the pe_fon,, in furniture;

entertainment, or equipage _ when filch articles
as the rich alone cam procure are admired v and
When confide_,adon_ precedence, and rank_ are ac-

corchngly made tc_depend or_ fortune.

ts a more rude flare of"the arta,_although wealt/r
be unequally' divided, the opulent can amafs only

thefa,npl¢means of fubfi_nc¢;-They camonly
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fill the granary, and furnifh the t_all ; reap from
more extended fields, and drive their herds over

a larger paffure. To enjoy their magnificence,

they muff live in a crowd ; and to fecure their pof-

feffions, they muff be furrounded with friends that

efpoufe their quarrels. Their honours, as well as
their fafety, confi_ in the numbers who attend

them; and their perfonal diftin&ions are taken
from their liberality, and fuppofed elevation of

mind. In this manner, the poffefllon of rieheg

fi:rves only to make the owner affume a chara&er
of magnanimity to become the guardian of num-

bers, or the public obje& of refpe& and affe&ion.
But when the bulky conftituents of wealth, and

of ruftic magnificence, can be exchanged for re-

finements ; and when the produce of the foil may

be turned into equipage, and mere decoration ;
when the combination of many is no longer re-

quired for perfonat fafety; the mafter may be-
come the role confumer of his own eftate: he

may refer the ufe of every fubje& to himfelf; he

may employ the materials of generofity to feed

perfonal vanity, or to indulge a fickly and effemi-
nate fancy, which has learned to enumerate the

trappings of weaknefs or folly among the necef-
faries of life.

Tnz Perfian fatrape, we are told, when he law

the King of Sparta at the place of their confer-

ence ftretched on the grafs with his foidiers_

blufhed at the provifion he made for the accom-

E e 3 modatior_
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modation of his own perfon ; he ordered the furs

and the carpets to be withdrawn ; he felt his own
inferiority ; and recollecCted, that he was to treat

with a man, not to vie with a pageant in coffly

attire and magnificence.

_Var_, amidff circumffances that make no trial

of the virtues or talents of men, we have been

aecuffomed to the air of fuperijority which people

of fortune derive from their retinue, we are apt to

lore every fcnfe of diffin&ion arifing from merit,
or even from abilities. We rate our fellow-citi-

zens by thefigure they are able to make; by their

buildings, their drefs, their equipage, and the

train of their followers. All thefe cireumftances

make a part in our effimate of what is excellent ;

and if the maffer himfelf is known to be a pa-
geant in the midff of his fortune, we neverthelefs

pay oor court to his ffation, and look up wkh an
envious, fervile, or deje&ed mind, to what is, in

itfelf, fcarcely fit to amufe children _ though,

when it is worn as a badge of diffinC"tion, it in-

flames the ambition of thole we call the great,
v.nd ffrikes the multitude with awe and refpe&.

Wz judge of entire nations by the produ&ions
of a few mechanical arts, and think we are talk-

ing of men, while we are boa_ing of their effates,

their drefs, and their palaces, The fenfe in which

We apply the terms, great, and noble, high rank,

lad i_'gb 10_¢_thew that we haves on fuch occs,.

3 l'lons,
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fions, transferred the idea of perfection from the
chara&er to the equipage ; and that excellence it-

felf is, in our efteem, a mere pageant, adorned at a

great expence by the labours of many workmen.

To thofe who overlook the fubtle tranfitions of

the imagination, it might appear, fince wealth can
do no more than furnifh the means of fubfiltenee,

and purchafe animal pleafures, that covetoufnefs

and venality itfelf, thoutd keep pace with our

fears of want,:or with our appetite for fenfual en-

joyments ; and that where the appetite is fatiated,
and the fear of want is removed, the mind thould

be at eafe on the fubjec-t of fortune. But they are

not the mere pleafures that riches procure, nor
the choice of viands which cover the board of the

wealthy, that inflame the paffions of the covetous

and the mercenary. Nature is eafily fatisfied in all

her enjoyments. It is an opinion of eminence,
conne&ed with fortune; it is a fenfe of debafement

attending on poverty, which renders us blind to
every advantage, but that of the rich ; and infen-

fible to every difgrace, but that of the poor. It is

this unhappy apprehenfion, that occafionally pre-

pares us for the defertion of every duty, for a
fubmiltaon to every indignity, and for the corn-

million of every crime that can be accomplilhed

in fafety.

Avsz_ozE_ was not more renowned for fi>-

briery in his private tiation, and in the conduc"t
Ee 4 ¢ff
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of a fuppofed dittimutation, by which he afpired
to fovereign power, than he con.tinued tObe, even

on the throne of IndoFc_n. Simple, abPcinent,
and revere in his diet, and other pleafures, he ftill
led the life of a hermits and Occupied his time
with a feemingly painful application to the affairs
of a gr_at empire *. He quitted a t'r.ation in
whichs if pleafure had been his obje&_ he might
have indulged his fenfuality without referve _ he
made his way to a fcene of difquietude and care;
he aimed at the fummit of hum_ greatncfs, in
the poffe/tion of imperial fortune, not at the gra-
tifications of animal appetite, or the enjoyment
of care. Superior to fenfual pleafure_ as well as
to the feelings of nature, he dethroned his father,
and he murdered his brothers, that he might roll
on a carriage incrulted with diamond and pearl;
_hat his elephants_ his camel h and his horfeh on
_themarch, might form a line extending many
leagues ; might prefent a glittering harnefs to the
fun ; ands loaded with treafure_ulher to the view
of an abje_ and admiring crowd that awful ma-
jelty, in whole prefenee they were to ffrike the
forehead on the ground_ and be overwhelmed
with the fenfe of his greatnefs_ and with that of
their own debafemenh

As there are the obje&s which prompt the do.
_ir¢of dominion, and excite the ambifiotls to aim
_h_ ma,_eryof their fellow-cre.aturesj fo they in-

_emelli _arcrl.
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fpire the ordinary race of men with a fenfe of
infirmity and meannefs, that prepares them to
fuffer indignities, and m become the property of
perfons, whom they confider as of a rank and _,
nature fo much fuperior to their own.

T_r chains of perpetual flavery# accordingly,
appear to be rivetted in the Eaf'c, no lefs by the
pageantry which is made to ttccompany the pof-
feffion of power, than they are by the fears of th_
fword, and the terrors of a military execution. In
the Wef_ as well as the Earle, we are willing to
bow to the fplendid equipage, and Rand at an
awful diitance from the pomp of a princely ef_ate,
We too may be terrified by the frowns, or won
by the finiles, of thofe whole favour is riches and,
honour, and whole difpleafure is poverty and ne-
gle&. We too may overlook the honours of the
human foul, from an admiration of the pagean-
tries that accompany fortune. The proceffion of
dephan`ts harneffed with gold might dazzle into
flares, the people whoderive corruption and weak-
nefs from the effe& of their own arts and con-

trivances, as well as thole who inherit fervility
from their anceffors, and are enfeebled by their
natural temperament, and the ene_ating charms
of their foil and their climate.

IT appears_ therefore, that although the mere
lafeof materials which conf'cituteluxury, may be
fliftinguilhed from a&ull vice _ yet nations under

9 high.
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a high tZ_ateof the commercial arts, are expofed

to corruption, by their admitting wealth, un£up-
ported by perfonal elevation and virtue, as the

great foundation of dit_in&ion, and by having
their attention turned on the fide of intereft, m
the road to confideration and honour.

W_TR this effe&, luxury, may ferve to corrupt

democratical Rates, by introducing a fpecies of
monarchical fubordination, without thaz £enfe of

high birth and hereditary honours which render
the boundaries of rank fixed and determinate,
and which teach men to a& in their ftations with

force and propriety. It may prove the oecafion of

political corruption, even in monarchical govern-
ments, by drawing refpe& towards mere wealth ;

by caffing a lhade on the lufire of perfonal qua-
lities, or family-diftin&ions ; and by infe&ing all

orders of men, with equal venality, fervility, and
cowardice.

SEC-
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SECTION IV.

g'be fame Subje_l continued.

T H E increafing regard with which men ap-pear, in the progrefs of commercial arts, to

ftudy their profit, or the delicacy with which they
refine on their pleafures ; even induftry itfelf_ or

the habit of application to a tedious employment,
in which no honours are won, may, perhaps, be

confidered as indications of a growing attention

to intereft, or of effeminacy, contracCted in the

enjoyment of eafe and conveniency. Every fuc-
celhve art, by which the individual is taught to

improve on his fortune, is, in reality, an addi-

tion to his private engagements, and a new avo-

cation of" his mind from the pubfie.

COgRUPTION._ however, does not arife from

the abufe of commercial arts alone ; it requires

the aid of political fituation ; and is not pro-

duced by the obje&s that occupy a fordid and a

mercenary fpirit, without the aid of circum-

frances that enable men to indulge in fafety any

mean difpofition they have acquired,

PROVIDENCEhas fitted mankind for the higher

engagements which they are fometimes obliged to
fulfil ; and it is in the midft of fuch engagements

that they are moft likely to acquire or ra preferve
their virtues. The habits of a vigorous mind are

formed in contending with di_cuhies_ not in en-

joying
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joying the repofe of a pacific Ration ; penetration
and wifdom are the fruits of experience, not the

leffons of retirement and leifure _ ardour and ge-
nerofity are the qualities of a mind roufed and

animated in the condu& of fcenes that engage the

heart, not the gifts of retie&ion or knowledge.

The mere intermiftion of national and political
efforts is, notwithftanding, fometimes miRaken

for public good_ and there is no miftake more

likely to foffer the vices, or to flatter the weak-
nefs, of feeble and interefted men.

Iv the ordinary arts of policy, or rather, if a

growing indifference to obje&s of a public nature,
/hould prevail, and, under any free conftitution,

put an end to thole difputes of party, and filence
that noife ofdiffenfion which generally accompany

the exercife of freedom, we may venture to prog-

nofficate corruption to the national manners, as
well as remiffnefs to the national fpirit. The pe-

riod is come, when no engagement, remaining on

the part of the public, private intereR, and animal

pleafure, become the fovereign obje&s of care.

When men, being relieved from the preffure of

great occafions, beRow their attention on trifles ;
and having carried what they are pleafed to call./bn-

fibility and delicacy_ on the fubje& of eafe or mo_
leRation, as far as real weaknef_ or folly can go_

have recourfe to affe&ation, in order to enhance the

pretended demands, and accumulate the anxieties,
of a fickly fancy, and enfeebled mind.
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Ih" this condition, mankind generally flatter
their own imbecility under the name of _olitenefs.
They are perfuaded, that the celebrated ardour_
generofity, and fortitude of former ages border-
ed on frenzy, or were the mere effe&sof neceffitys
on men who had not the means of enjoying their
eafe, or their pleafure. They congratulate them-
felveson having efcaped the Rorm which required
the exercifeoffuch arduous virtues ; and with that:
vanity which accompanies the human race in their
meaner condition, they boar of a fcene of affec-.
tation, of languor, or of folly, as the Randard of
human felicity_ and as furnithing the properel_
excrcife of a rational nature.

iT is none of the lear menacing fymptoms of
an age prone to degeneracy, that the minds of
men become perplexed in the difcernment of
merits as much as the fpirit becomes enfeebled in
condu&, and the heart miffed in the choice of

its obje&s. The care of mere fortune is fuppofed
to conRitute wifdom; retirement from public
afFairsj and real indifference to mankind, receive
the applaufes of moderation, and of virtue.

GREATfortitude, and elevation of mind, have
_ot always_ indeed, been employed in the attain-
ment of valuable ends ; but they are always re..
fpe&able_ and they are always neceffary when we
would a& for the good of mankind, in any of the
more arduous Rations of life. While, therefore,
we bl_ri¢ their mifapplicati,on, we thould beware

of
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of depreciating their value. Men of a revere and

fententious morality have not always fufliciently

obferved this caution; nor have they been duly
aware of the corruptions they flattered, by the fa-

tire they employed againft what is afpiring and

prominent in the chara&er of the human foul.

1T might have been expe&ed, that, in an age of

hopelefs debafement, the talents of Demofthenes

and Tully, even the ill-governed magnanimity

of a Macedonian, or the daring enterprife of a

Carthaginian leader, might have efcaped the acri-

mony of a fatirift *, who had fo many objects of

corre&ion in his view, and who poffeffed the arts
of declamation in fo high a degree.

2", demens, et f, evos curre per Alpes,

Ut ¢ouerisplaceas, et declaraatioflas,

is part of the illiberal cenfure which is thrown by

this poet on the perfon and aCtion of a leader,
who, by his courage and condu&, in the very
fervice to which the fatire referred, had well

nigh fared his country from the ruin with which
it was at laft overwhelmed.

Heroes are much the fame, the point's agreed,
From Macedonia's madman to the Swede,

is a diffieh, in which another poet of beautiful ta-

lentshas attempted to depreciate a name, to which,

probably, few of his readers are found to afpire.
* Juvenal'sioth fatire.

Ir
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IF men mut_ go wrong, there is a choice of
their errors, as well as of their _,irtues. Ambi-

tion, the love of perfonal eminence, and the de-
fire of fame, although they fometimes lead to

the commiffion of crimes, yet always engag_ men
in purfuits that require to be fupported by rome of

the greateft qualities of the human foul ; and if

eminence is the principal object of purfuit, there

is at leaft a probability, that thole qualities may
be Rt_died on which a real elevation of mind is

railed. But when public alarms have ceafed, and
contempt of glory is recommended as an article

of wifdom, the fordid habits, and mercenary

difpofitions to which, under a general indiffer-
ence to national obje&s, the members of a po=

lifhed or commercial ftate are expofed, muff prove
at once the moil: effe&ual fuppreflion of every li-
beral fentiment, and the molt fatal reverfe of all

thole principles from which communities derive
their ftrength and their hopes of prefervation.

IT is noble to poffefs happinefs and independ-
ence, either in retirement, or in public life.

The chra&eriftic of the happy, is to acquit
themfelves well in every condition ; in the court,

or in the village _ in the fenate, or in the private

retreat. But if they affe& any particular t_a-

tion, it is furely that in which their actions may
be rendered molt extenfively ufeful. Our confi-

dering mere retirement, therefore, as a fymptorn
of moderation and of virtue) is either a rem-

nant
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nant of that fyftemj under which monks and ancho-

tets, in former ages_ ha_ been canonized _ or pro-

ceeds from a habit of thinking,which appears equal=
ly fraught with moral eorruptionj from our confi-

dering public life as a fcene for the gratification
of mere vanity_ avaricej and ambition; never as

furn_.fhing the bet_ opportunity for a juPc and a

happy engagement qf_:_ mind and the heart.

EMLrLATIOS_arid"the defire of power_ are but

lorry motives to public conduct I but if they have

been, in any cafes the principal inducements from
which men have taken part in the fervice of their

country, any diminution of their prevalence or
force is a real corruption of national manners;

and the pretended moderation affumed by the
higher orders of mcn_ has a fatal effe& in the fiate;

The difinterel_ed love of the public is a princi -_

pie, without whteh rome conftitutions ofgoTern-
ment cannot fubfift'_ but When We confider how

feldom this has appeared a rdgfiing paffion_ we hav_

little reaf0n to impute the profperity or preferva_

tion of nati0nsj in every care, to its influence.

I'r is fu_cienrs Pethaps_ under one foi-m of
governmenti that men lhould be fond of their
Independence j that they lhould be ready to op_

pofe ufurpation, and to repel peffonal indigni-,

ties: Under another_ it is fufficient_ that they
thould be tenacious of their rank, and of their

honours; and in_f_ead of a zeal for the public,

entertain a vi_lant jeatoufy of the rights which

pertain
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pertain to themfelves. When numbers of men

retain a certain degree of elevation and forti-

tude; they are qualified to give a mutual check
to their feveral errors, and are able to a& in that

variety of fituations which the different conl_itu-

tions of government have prepared for their

members : But, under the difadvantages of a
feeble fpirit, however dire&ed, and however in-

formed, no national conftitution is fare ; nor can

any degree of enlargement, to which a ftate has
arrived, fecure its politic_ welfare.

Is ftates where property, diftin&ion, and plea-
lure, are thrown out as baits to the imagination,
and incentives to paflqon, the public feems to rely
for the prefervation of its political life, on the de-

gree of emulation andjealoufy with which parties
mutually oppofe and reftrain each other. The

defires of preferment and profit in the breaft of
the citizen, are the motives from whiqh he is ex-

cited to enter on public affairs, and ar_ the con-

fiderations which dire& his political condu&.

The fuppreflion, therefore, of ambition, ofparty-

animofity, and of public envy, is probably, in

every fuch care, not a reformation, but a fymp_
tom of weaknefs, and a prelude to more fordid
purfuits, and ruinous amufement_.

Or; the eve of fueh a revolution in manners,
the higher ranks, in every mixed or monarchical
government, have need to take care of them-

felves. Men of bufinefs, and of induftry, in the

inferior ftations of life, retain their occupations,
tv f and
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_nd are fccured by a kind of necetfity, in the

poffe_ of _hof¢habits on which they rely for
their quiet, and for the moderate enjoyments of
1ale. But the higher orders of men, if they re-
linquifh the ftate, if they reafe t_ poffefs that
courage and elevation of rn_nd, argt to exercife
thofe talev,ts which a_ empioyed ia its defence
and in its goveramem, are_ in realitD by the
_:eming advantages of their t_ation, become the
refufe of that fociety of whid_ they once were the
ornament ; and from being the mof_ refpe&abk,
and the moR happy, of i_s members_,are become
the moff wretched and corrupt. Ir_their approach
to this condition, a_l in the abfence of every

manly occupation, they feel a diffatisfa6'tion and
languor which they cannot ezplain : They pine
in the mkfff of apparent enjoyments; or, by the
variety',aad caprice of their different purfu/ts and
amt_fements, exhibi¢ a t_ate of"agitation, which.
like the dffquiet of ficknefs,, is nor a proolf of
enjoyment or pteafure, but of fuffering a_adpain_
_rre care of his buildings, hie equipage, or h/s
table, is chofea by one; literary amufement_ or
fome frivolous ffudy, by another. The ftDortsof
the coentry, and the diverfions of the town ; rhe
gamiag-taJ31e"_dogs_ hoffes, and wiae_, are em-.

Thefe _t oet'wpations diker from eac_ other, in l_e-

itpt_, to their dignity and their innocence ;" liatt none of
_em are the kJmols groin which men are brought to fa4hier

the tottering fortune of nations ; they are equai_ avoca-
tions from what ought- to he me principal purfuit of maw,

thegood_ a_akiaa.



_oyed to fill'up the blank ofa lifflffs and unpro-
fitable life. They fpeak of human ptrrfaits, as
if the _ide difllcahy were to find fomething m
do: They fix on fome frivolous occupation, as
if there was nothing that G!¢frrvedto be done :
They confider what tends to the good of their
fellow.creatures, as a difadvantage to themfdves-
They fly from every fccae ia which any efforts
Df vigour are required, or in which they might
be allured to perform any fcrvice to ttu:ir coun-
try. x,V¢mifapply our ¢ompaf/ion in pitying th¢
poart it were much more juflly applied to the
rich, who become the firPcvi&ims of that wretch-
cd infignificaace_ into which the members of
every corrupted Rate, by the tendency of their
weaknefl'esand their vices_ are in hafte to plunge
themfelves.

IT is in this condition, that the fenfual invent
t41thofe refinements on pleafure, and devife thole
incentives to a fatiated appetite, which tend to
foyer the corruptions of a diffolute age. The qf-
fe6ts of brutal appetite, and the mere debauch,
are more flagrant, and more violent, perhaps, in
rude a_s, th_ they are in the later periods of
commerce and luxury-,. But that pe_etual habit
of fearching for animal _teafure where it is not
to b¢ foutUt, in the gratifications of an appetite
that is qloycd, and a,'non_ the ruins of an ardmal
conftitution, is not rr_fatal to the virtues of
th_ foul, th_ it iS e_ to the cnjoTme_.t of
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florh, or of pleafure; it is ,not a more certain
avocation from public affairs, or a lurer _elude

national decay, than it is _ difappoiutment to
our. hopes of private felicity.

Is there reflections, it has been the obje& not
ro afcertain a precife meafure to which corruption
has rifen in any of the natiot_s that have attained
to eminence, or that have gone to decay ; but to
defcribe that remiffnefs of fpirit, that weaknefs
of foul, that/_ate of national debility, which is
likely to end i'n political flavery; an evil which
remai_nsto be confidered as the laft obje& of cau-
tion, and beyond which there is no fubje& of dif-
quifition in the periling fortunes of nations.

. ...... BEC-

J
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SECT. V.

Of Corruption, as it tends to Political 8rarity.

IBERTY, in one fenfe, appears to be the
portion of polithed nations alor/e. The ra-

vage is peffonally flee, becaufe he lives unre-
Rrained, and a&s with the members of his tribe

on terms of equality. The "barbarhn is fre-

quently independent from a continuan_:e of the
fame cireumPcances, orbecaufe he has courage and

a fword. But good policy alone can provide for
the regular adminif_ration of jul_ice, or ConSti-
tute a force in the _ate, which is i'e_dy_n every

occafion to defend the rights of its members.

IT has been found, that, except in a few fingu-

lar cafes, the commercial,and political arts have
_Iva_ced together. Thefe arts h_ve been in rod- '

dern Europe fo interwoven;.that we_zannot deter-
mine"which were prior_ir_the order-Of'time, or

derived roof[ advantage from the mutual influ-
ences with which they a& and _re-aSt on each
other. _It has been obferved, that in fome nations

the fpirit of commerce, intent on fecuring its pro-
fits, has led the way to political wifdom. A people,

poffeffed'of wealt_ and become jealous of their
properties, have tormea the proje& of emanci-
pation, and have proceeded, under fa*cour of a/a

importance recently gained; Rill farther to'en-
large their pretenfions, and to difpute, the prero-
gatives which thejr fovoreign had been_in ufe to

F f 3 _ employ.
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•employ. But it is in vain that we expe& in one
age, from the pofi'efltonof wealth, the fruit which
it is laid to have hm'ne in a farmer. Great accef-
fions_f fortune, when recent, when accompanied
with fr_gality_ and a fenfe of independence, may
render tho ownar confident in his fh-ength, and
ready to fpurn at oppreff!on. The Imrfe which is
open, nat to perfonal expence, or to the indul-
gence of vanity, hut to ful_ort the interet_sof a
fa_ion, to gratify the higher pa_ons of party,
render tl_ wealthy citizen formidable to thole who
pretend to dominion i bu¢ it does not follow,
that in a time of corruption, equal, Qr greater,
me.afures of wealth thould operate to the fame
effe&.

_0_ the contrary, _htm_alth it aceumulated
_.ly in the hand, of th6 mif_r, and runs m wat_¢
from th_fe of the prodigal ;. when beir__r family
find thernfelvea tin'ditched and poor in _bemidll:
of affluence_ when Id-_cravings of luxury fflt'ne_
even the voice of p_ and fa_ior! t when th,
hop_s of meriting the rcw_ds of eompliance_ or
the fear of loling wl_at is held at difcrefi_n_ keep
men in a thteof far_Ix.aceand anxi¢_¥_ _ken fo_
tone, in lhort, inftcad of, being confi_ccd as the
_ft_ment ff a vigea_t_ fpjrit_ becomes the idQ.t
of a covetous or a profufe. ¢Ba rat_hma _r a ti-
naoroas mind, the fOt_adation on which freedom

built ma_ ferve to f_port a tyraaalr; and

;1. t er,
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thor, incline him to fervility, and furnifh the price
to be paid f_ his profl:itutioas. Even thofe who,

in a vigorous age, gave the example of wealth, in
the hands of the people_ becoming an occafion of
freedom, may, in times of degeneracy, verify like-
wife the maxim of Tacitus, That the admiration

of riches leads to defpotical government *.

MEs who have tatted of freedom, and who

have felt their perfonal rights, are not eafily taught
to bear with encroachments on either, and can-

not, without rome preparation, come to fubmit to

oppreflion. They may receive this unhappy pre-

paration under different forms of government,
from different hands, and arrive at the fame end

by different ways. They follow one dire&ion in

republics, another in monarchies, and in mixed

governments. But wherever the _ate has, by
means that do not preferve the virtue of the fub-

je&, effe&ually guarded his fafety; ,remiffnefs,
and negle& of the public, are likely to follow

and pdifhed nations of every defcription, appear
to encounter a danger, on this quarter, propor-

tioned to the degree in which they have, d,ring

any continuance, enjoyed the uninterrupted pof-
_ltion of peace and profperity.

Lr_ItTxr ref-ahs, we fay, from the government
of laws; and we are apt to contider fcatutes, not

"Et_apudillosetopibus_onos; eoqm anusimperirat,n_/-
lls jam exeeptlonibus,nonI_'eario juri_parcndi. Nec arma
_t apud_ Germanosintm_mifcuofeddzafa l_abcaRode;

F f 4 merely
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merely as the refolutions and maxims of a people
determined to be free, not as the writings by which

their rights are kept on record; but as a power

ere&ed to guard them, and as a barrier which the

caprice of men cannot tranfgrefs.

WuE_ a bafha, in Aria, pretends to decide

every controverfy by the rules of natural equky,
we allow that he is poffeffed of difcretionary

powers. When a judge in Europe is left to decide,

according to his own interpretation of written
laws, is he in any fenfe more refirained than the

former ? Have the multiplied words of a _atute
an influence over the confcience, and the heart,

inore powerful than that of reafon and nature ?

"Does the party, in any judicial proceeding, enjoy
a lefs degree of fafety, when his rights are dig

cuffed, on the foundation of a rule that is open
to the underftandings of mankind, than when they

are referred to an intricate fy_em, which it has

become the obje& of a feparate profeltion to ftudy

and to explain ._

IF forms of proceedingo written ftatutes, or Other
¢onftituents of law, ceafe to be enforced by the

very fpirit from which they arofe ; they ferve on}y

_tocover, not to retirain, the iniquities of power :

They are poflibly i'ef_ped_edever_ by the corrupt

magiftrate, when the), favour his purpofe; but
they are contemned or ev_, when they ffand in

his way : And the influence of laws_ where they

have arty real effect in the prefe_afion ofdi_e, rty,
is
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is notany magic power defcending from Pnelves
that are loaded with books, but is, in reality, the
influence of men refolved to be fret; of men_
who, having adjuf'cedin writing the terms on which
/hey are tc_li¢,e with the ffate; and with their fel-

• , . # %

low-fubje&s, are determined, by their vigilance
and fpirit, tomake there terms be fulfilled.

W_ are taught, under, eveiT form of govern-
merit, to, apprehend ufurpations, fiom the abufe,
or from the extenfion of the executive power. In
pure monarchies, this power is commonly here-
ditary, and made to defcend in a determinate line;
tn ele&iw monarchies, it is held for life. In re-_
pqblics, it is exercifed during 'a limited time.
Where men, or families, are called by election to
_he poffeflion of temporary dignities, qt is more
the obje& of ambition to perpetuate, than to ex-
tend their powers. In hereditary monarchies, the
t'overeignty is'already perpetual ; and the aim of
every ambitious prince is to enlarge his preroga-
tive: l_epublies, and, in times of commotion,
communities of every form, are expofed to ha-
zard, not from thole only _vhoare formally railed

to place'sof truff, but from every perfon whatfo-
ever, who is in_:itedby ambition, and who is fup_
ported by fa&ion.

IT is no advantage to a prince, or other magi-
fl'rate, to enjoy more power than is _onfiltentwith
' the go6d of mankind-; 'nor is it of any benefit to
a man to be un_ui_: But there maxims are a feeble

fecurity
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fecurity againff the paflions and follies of men.
Thofe who are intruf_ed with power in any de-
gree, are difpo(ed, from a mere ditiike of con-
_raint, to remove oppofition. Not only the mo-
narch who wears a hereditary crown, but the
magifh'ate who hoRlshis office for a limited time,
grows fond of his dignity. The very minit%r,
who depends for his place on the momentary will
of his prince, and whofc perfonal interetLsare, in
every refpec%thole ofa fubje_ _ill has zhe weak-
nefs m take an interel_ ia the growth of preroga-
tive, and to reckon as gain to himfelf the in-
croachments he has made on the rightmof a people,
with whom he himfdf and his family are fooa
to be numbered.

Ev_ with the bef'c iatenti0m towards man-
kind, we are inclined to think that their welfa_
depends, not on the felicity of their_own i_.clina.
tiom, or the happy emlfloyment of their own ta-

lent_ but on their re_dy comtfliance wi_ what we
have decifed for their good. Accordingly, the
grea,eft virtue of which any fovereiga has hitherto
flaown an example, is not a defire of cherilh-
ing in his people the fpirit of freedom .and of
independence _ but what is in iffelf fu_i_.cieatl¥
rare, andhighly meritorious, a/teadg regard m th_
dit_ribution of juftice in matters of property, a
difpofition to prote& _d to oblige, to redrefs the
grievanc_ and to promote the intere./_ of h_
fubjeO_ It was from a reference t_ there obje£_
that Titus computed the value of his time, and

judged
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judged of its application. But the rword, which

in this beneficent hand was drawn to prote_ the
fubje&, and to procure a fpeedy and effec'_cualdifo

tribution of juflice, was tikewife fuflicient, in the

hand_ of a tyrant, to fhed the blood of the inno-
cent, and to cancel the rights of men. The tem_-

porary proceedings of humanity, though they
fufpended the exercife of oppreflion, did not break
the national chains : The prince was even the bet-

ter enabled to procure that fpecies of good which
he R'udicd; becaufe there was no freedom remain..

ing, and becaufe there was no where a force tt

difpute his decrees, or to interrupt their execution. ..

WAs it in vain, that Antoninus became ac-

quainted with the _:hara6ters of Thracea, -Helvi-
dius, Cam, Dion, and Brutus ? Was it in vain,
that he learned to under/rand the form of a rite

community, railed oa the bails of equality and
juRicg; or of a monarcahF, under which_e liber-
ties of the fubje& were held the moil: facred oh.
je& of adminiRration" t Did he miftake th_

means of procuring to mankind what he pointt
out as a blefling ? Or did the abfotute power
with which he was furaiihed, in a mighty empire_
only d_able him from executing what his mind

had perceived as a national good ._ In fuch a cafe_

it were _rain to flatter the monarch or his people.

The fir& cannot below liberty without fairing a

fpirit, which may, on oecafion, Rand in oppofi..
tioa to 1_ own defigns i nor theJa_ter receive thin

• M. Amoaiuuh Hb. I

blemng,
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blemng, wh_e they own that it is in the right of a

matter to give or to withhold it. The claim of

juftice is firm and peremptory. We receive fa-

vours with a £enfe of obligation and kindnefs;

but we would inforce our rights, and the fpirit of
freedom in this exertion cannot take the tone of

fupplication or of thankfulnefs, without betray-

ingitfelf. " You have intreated O&avius," lays
Brutus to Cicero, "' that hew6uld fpare "thole who
•" ftand foremoff among the citizens of Rome.

•' What if he will not ? Muff we perifla ? Y-es i

'_ rather than owe our fafety to him."

I.aBwr_TYis a right which every individual muf_

be ready to vindicate for himfelf, and which he

• ¢ho pretends to beftow as a favour, has by that

very a& in reality denied. Even political eftablifh-
merits, thoub_h they appear to be independent of
the will and arbitration of men, cannot be relied

on for the preferwation "of fteedDm ; they may

nourifh, but flaould _not fuperfede that firm and

refolute fpirit, .with which-the liberal mind is at-

ways prepared to refi_ "ifidignities, and to refer
its fafety to itfelf.

W_RE a nation, therefore', given to be moulded

by a fovereign, as the clay is put into the hands

cf the potter, this proje& Of beftowing liberty" on

a people who are a&ually fervilei is, perhaps, of
Ill others the molt difficult, andrequires mo_ tO

be executed- in filence, and with the deepeft re:

ferve. Men axe qualified to recei,v_ this bleffing,

only
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oMy in proportion as they are made to apprehend
their own rights; and are made to refpe& the juft
pretenfions of mankind, in proportion as they

are willing to fuRain, in their own per£ons, the

burden of government, and of national defence ;
and are willing to prefer the engagements of

liberal mind to the enjoyment of floth, or the

delufive hopes of s fafety purchafed by fubmiflion
and fear.

I SP_AZwith-rcfpec% and, if I may be allowed

the exprefIion, even with indulgence, to thole who

are intrufted with high prerogatives in the poli-
tical fyftem of nations. It is, indeed, feldom their
fault that ftates are inflaved. What flmuld be

expec"ted from them, but.that being aCtuated by

human defires, they /hould be averfe to difap-
pointment, or even to.delay ; and in the ardour

with which they purfue their obje&, that they

ihould break through the barriers that would ftop

their career? If millions _recede before tingle
men, and fenates are patlive, as if ¢ompofed of

members who had no opinion or fenfe of their
own; on whofe fide have the defences of free-

dom given way, or to whom lhall we impute their
fall ? To. the fubjec°t, who has deferred his ffa-
tion ; or to the fovereign, who has only remained
in his own; and who, if the collateral or fubor-

dinate members of government thall ceafe to

queltion his power, mut_ continue to govern with-
out reftraint ?

_T
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IT is well known, that eoa_tutions framed for

the prcfervadon of liberty, muff eon_Pcof many
_parts; and that fenates, popular afl'emblies,courts

ofjul_ice, magii_rates of ditFerent orders, muff
_,-abine to balance each other, while they exer-
rife, futhin, or cheek the executive power. If
any part is _'uck out, the fabrick muft totter, or
fall; if any member h remifi, the others mu_
encroach. In affemblies conftituted by men of
different talents, habits, and apprehenfions, it were
fomething more than human that could make
them agree in every point of importance ) hav-
ing different opinions and views, it were want of
integrity to abftain from difputes: Our very
praife of unanimity, therefore, is to be conlidered
as a danger to liberty.. We wifh for it at the
hazard of taking in its place the remifl'nefs of
men grown indifferent to the public; the vena-
lity of thofe who have fold the rights of their
country; or the fervility of others, who give im-
plicit obedience to a leader by whom their minds
are fubdued. The love of the public, and re-
fpe& to its laws, are the points in which nma-
kind are bound to agree ; but if, in matters of
controveffy, the fenfe of"any individual or part)'
is invariably purfued, the cauf¢ of freedom is
already betrayed.

HE whofe office it is to govern a fupiae or an
ahje& people., cannot, for a moment, ceafe to
extend hh powcrs_ Every execution of law,

every
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oery movement of the f_ate, every civil and
military operation, in which his power is exem:d,
tour ferve to eonfa'm his authority, and prcfent
him to the view of the public as the role obje&
of confider_tion, fear, and refpe&. Thofe very
el_ablilhments which were devifed, in one age,
to limit or to dire& the exereife of an exeeutiv¢

power, wil_ ferve, ia another, to remove obftruc-
tions, and to fmooth its way_ they will point out
che channels in which it may run, without giving
offence_or without exciting alarms, and the very
councils which were inRituted to check its in-
¢a'oaehmentg,will, in a time ofcorruptiont furnith
an aid to its ufurpations.

THE paftion for independence, and the lo_e
of dominion, frequently arife from a common
fource : There is, in both, an averfion to con.
troul ; and he who, in one fituation, cam_t brfffl_
a fuperior, may, it, artother, ditlike to be joined
with an equal.

WaAa, the prinee, under a pure or limited mo-
narchy, is, by the eon_itution of his eountor, the
leader of a faction would willingly become in re-,
publican _overnments. If he attains to this en-
vied condition, his own inclination, or the ten.
dency of human affairs, feem to open before him
the career of a royal ambition : but the circumo
_ances in which he is defined to J_t, are very
different from _hofe of a king. He encounters

_ith
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with men who are unufed to difparity; he is

obliged, for his own fecurity, to hold the dagger

continually unfheathed. When he hopes to be
fare, he poltibly means to beju_; but is hurried,

from the firft moment of his ufurpation, into
every exercife of defpotical power. The heir of
a crown has no fuch quarrel to maintain with his

fubje&s : his fituation is flattering; and the heart

mutt be uncomm0n!y bad that does not glow
with affection to a people, who are at once his

admirers, his fupport, and the ornaments of his

reign. In him, perhaps, there is no explicit de-

fign of trefpaffing on the rights of his fubje&s ;
but the forms intended to preferve their free-

dom are not, on this account, always fife in
his hands.

SLAVV_V has been impofed upon mankind in

the wantonnefs of a depraved ambition, and ty-
rannical cruelties .have been committed in the

gloomy hours of jealout_y' andterror : yet thefe
demons are not neceffary to the creation, or to the

fupport of an arbitrary power. Although no po-

li_:y Was ever more fuccefsful than that of the

Rorfian republic in maintaining a national for-

tune; yet.fubje&s, as well as their princes, fre-

quently imagine t.hat "freedom is a clog on the

proceedings of government : they imagine, that
defpotical power is belt fitted to procure dif-

patch and fecrecy in the execution of public

councils _ to maintain what they are pleafed to
o_ call
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call political order*_ and to give a fpeedy redrefs
of complaints. They even fometimes acknow-
ledge, that if a fucceffion of good princes could

be found, defpotical government is beff calcu-

lated f'or the happinefs of mankind. While they

reafon thus, they cannot blame a fovereign, who,

in the confidencethat he is to employ his power

for good purpofes, endeavours to extend its li-
mits; and, in his own apprehenfion, t_rives only
to/hake off the reftraints which aSand in the way

of reafon, and which prevent the effect of his

friendly intentions.

T_vs prepared for ufurpation, let him, at the

head of a free ffate, employ the force with which
he is armed, to crufh the feeds of apparent dif-
order in every corner of his dominions; let him

effeCtually curb the fpirit of diffenfion and vari-
ance among his peoplei let him remove the inter-

* Oar notion of order in civil fociety being taken from the
analogy of fubje6ts inanimate and dead, is frequently falfe ;
we confider commotion and aStion as contrary to its nature ;
we think that obedience, fecrecy, and the filent palling of
affairs through the hands of a few, are its real conPdtuents.

The good order of ffones in a wall, is their being properly
fixed in the places for which they are hewn ; were they to
ffir, th_ building muff fall: but the good order of men in ro.
ciety, is their being placed where they are properly qualified
to a&. The firlt is a f/brick made of dead and inanimate

parts, the fecond is made of living and a&ive members. When
we leek in fociety for the order of mere inaction and tranquil-

lity, we forget the nature of our fubject, and find the order
of/laves, not that of freemen.

G g Xuptiona
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ruptions to government, arifing from the refrac-

tory humours and the private interefts of his

fubje&s_ let him colle& the force of the f_ate

againf_ its enemies, by availing himfelf of all i_
can furnifh in the way of taxation and perfonal
£ervice : it is extremely probable that, even under

the dire&ion of wifhes for the good of mankind,

he may break through every barrier of liberty,
and eRablifh a defpotifm, while he flatters him-

felf that he only follows the di&ates of fenfe and

propriety.

_vVttE_ we fuppofe government to have be-

fl:owcd a degree of tranqtfillity which we throe-

times hope to reap from it, as the bel_ of its
t]'uits, and public affairs to proceed, in the feve-

ral departments of legitlation and execution, with
t!_e leaft poffible interruption to commerce and

lucrative arts; fuch a t_ate, like that of China,

by throwing affairs into feparate offices, wher_
condu& confifts in detail, and in the obfervance

of forms, by fuperfeding all the exertions of a

_veat or a Iiberal mind, is more akin to defpotifin
than we are apt to imagine.

V_'l,,_rrz_ oppreffion, iniuftice, and cruelty,

are the only eviIs which a_tcnd on defpotical go-

ve_nment, may be confidered apart. In the mean

¢ime it is fufficient to obferve, that liberty is never

in greater danger than it is when we meafure na-

tional felicity by the bleflings which n prince may
1_ beftow)
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beftow, or by the nacre tranquillity wTich may

attend on equitable adminiftration. The fore-

reign may dazzle with his heroic qualities; he

may prote& his/ubje&s in the enjoyment of every

animal advantage or pleafure: but the benefits

arifing from liberty are of a differe:tt fort; they

are not the fruits of a virtue, and of a goodnefs,

which operate in the breaPc of one man, but the
communication of virtue itfelf to many ; and fuch

a diltr'_bution of fun&ions in civil fociety, as gives

to numbers the exercifes and occupations which

pertain to their nature.

TH_ befit confHtutions of' government are at-
tended with inconvenience; and the exercife of

liberty may, on many occafions, give rife to com-

plaints. When we are intent on reforming abufes,
the abufes of freedom may lead us to ineroach on

the fubje& from which they are £uppofed to afire.

Defpotifiw itfelf has certain advantages, or at

leaft, in times of civility and moderation, may
proceed with fo little offence, as to give no pub-
lic alarm. There circumftances may lead man-

kind, in the very fpirit of reformation, or by
mere inattention, to apply or to admit of dan-

gerous innovations in the Rate of their policy.

SLAVERY, however, is not always introdt)ced

by miltakej it is fometimes impofed in the tiJirit

of violence and rapine. Princes become corrupt

as well as their people_ and whatever may have
G g 2 been
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been the origin of defpotical government, its pre-
tenfions, when fully declared, give rife between

the fovereign and his fubje&s to a conteft which

force alone can decide. Thefe pretenfions have

a dangerous afpe_ to the perfon, the property, or
the life of every fubje& ; they alarm every pafo

fion in the human brea_; they difturb the lu-

pine; they deprive the venal of his hire; they
declare war on the corrupt as well as the virtuous ;
they are tamely admitted only by the coward ;
but even to him muff be fupported by a force
that can work on tiis fears. This force the con-

queror brings from abroad; and the domeftic

_afurFer endeavours to find in his faction at home.

WHzs a people is accuftomed to arms, it is
difficult for a part to fubdue the whole ; or be-

fore the eOcablifhment of difciphned armies, it is

difficult for any ufurper to govern the many by
the help of a few. There difficulties, however,

the policy of civilized and commercial nations
has fometimes removed; and by forming a rill-

tin&ion between civil and military profeffions,

by committing the keeping and the enjoyment of
liberty to different hands, has prepared the way

for the dangerous alliance of fa&ion with mili-

tary power, in oppofition to mere political forms_
and the rights of mankind.

A PZOPLEwho are difarmed in compiiance with

this fatal refinement, have ref_ed their fafety on

the pleadings of rcafon and of juttice at the tri-
7 bu_al
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hunal of ambition and of force. In fuch an ex-

tremity laws are quoted, and fenators are affem-

bled in vain. They who compofe a legiflature,

or who occupy the civil departments of ftate,

may deliberate on the meffages they receive from

the camp or the court; but if the bearer, like
the centurion who brought the petition of Oc-
tavius to the Roman fenate, fhew the hilt of

the fword*, they find that petitions are become
commands, and that they themfelves are become

the pageants, not the repol_tories of fovereign

power.

THz rcflec"tionsof thisre&ionmay be une-

quallyappliedtonationsof unequalextent.Small
communities,howcver corrupted,arcnot pre-

pared fordefpoticalgovernment:Their mem-
bers,crowdcd togcthcr,and contiguousto thc

featsof power,neverforgettheirrelationtothe

public;theypry,withhabitsof familiarityand
freedom,intothepretcnfionsof tholewho would

rulc;and where the love of equality,and the

fenfcof jui_icc,havc failed,theya& on motivcs

of fa&ion,cmulat'_ and envy. The cxilcd
Tarquin had hisad_rcntsat Rome; butifby
theirmeans hchadrccovcredhisRation,itispro-

bablcthat,intheexcrcifcof hisroyalty,hc mu&
havc cntcrcdon a new fccncof contcntionwith

thevcrypartythatrcftoredhim topower,

• Suctono

Gg 3 !_
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IN proportion as territory is extended, its parts

lore their relative importance to the whole. Its

inhabitants ceafe to perceive their conne&ion with
the ltate, and are t_ldom united in the execution

of any national, or even of any fa&ious defigns,
Di_ance from the feats of adminif_ration, and

indifference to the patrons who contend for pre-
ferment s teach the maiorir.y to confider themfelves

as the fubje&s of a fovereign_y, not as the mem-

bers of a political bo_ly. It is even remarkable,

that enlargement of territory, by rendering the

individllal of lefs conl;:quence to tile public, and

]_fs able to intrude with his counfd, a_ually tends

_o red,ace national_affairs widfin a narrower corn-
pal}, as well as to diminifl; the numbers who arc

conl\:l:ed in legiflation, or in other matters of

governn'.ent.

T_z d_f,'wders to which a great empire i._ ex-

po!'cd, require fpecdy prevention, vigilance, and
cuick execution. D1O:ant provipces muff be

k__pt in filbied'tion by military force; and the dic-

tatorial powers, whi:h, in free flares, are rome-

times railed to quell inlurre&isns, or to oppofe
o:her occafional evils, app,, under a car:sin ex-
tent c_f dominion., at a}t times equally necelTarv

to fuf'pend the di_Tult_rion of a body, whole parts
were affemblcd, and mn_ be cemented, by mea-

{,ares forcible,-&-ci;ive, and ;L'cret. A:_aong the
circuinl]canccs, tb.erefic.re, ul:ieh, in the even_ of

national prot]oerity, and in the refu!t of c.gmmer-

cial arts, lead to dl: cRablilha:_-nt or" dc!_.3atiih_,
tkcrc
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there is none, perhaps, that arrives at this ter-

mination with fo lure an aim, as the perpetual
enl_rgemer_t of territory. In every f'cate, the

freedom of its members depends on the balance
and adjuf_ment of its interior parts; and the ex-

iflcence of any fi_ch freedom among mar:kind,

depends on the balance o,c nations. In the pro-

grefs of conqueff, thole wl:o are fubdued ere 6.id

• to have lofF their liberties ; but fro_._ the hi_ory

of mankind, to conq_cr, or to be conquered, has
appearcc[, in eKccTt, the fame.

Gg4 SEC-
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SECTION VI.

Of the Progrefs and Termination of Defpot_n.

AN KIND, when they degenerate, and tend
to their ruin, as well as when they improve,

and gain real advantages, frequently proceed by

flow, and almoPc infenfible fteps. If, during ages

of a&ivity and vigour, they fill up the meafure

of national greatnefs to a height which no human
wifdom could at a diftance forefee; they" actually

incur, in ages Qf relaxation and weaknefs, many

evils which their fears did not fugge_, and which,

perhaps, they had thought far removed by the

tide of fuccefs and profperity.

Wz have already obferved, that where men are

retails or corrupted, the virtue of their leaders,

or the good intention of their magifirates, will

not always fecure them in the poffeltion of poli-
tical freedom. Implicit fubmiffion to any leader,

or the uncontrouled exercife of any pwer, even

when it is intended to operate for the good of
mankind, may frequently end in the fubverfion
of legal effablifhments. This fatal revolution,

by whatever means it is aecomplifhed, terminates

in military government l and this, though the

fimplel_ of all governments, is rendered com-

plete by degrees. In the firff period of its exer-
cife over men who have a&ed as members of a

free community,, it can have only laid the foun-
dation,
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dation, not completed the fabric, of a defpodcal

policy. The ufurper who has poffeffed, with an

army, the centre of a great empire, fees around

him, perhaps, the/battered remains of a former
conRitudon ; he may hear the murmurs of a re-

lu&ant and unwilling fubmifllon ; he may even

fee danger in the afpecq: of many, from whole

hands he may have wrefted the fword, but whole
minds he has not fubdued, nor reconciled to his

power.

THF fenfeof perfonalrights,orthepretenfion

to privilegeand honours_which remainamong
certainordersof men, arc fo many barsin the

way of a recent ufurpation. If they are not fuf-

fered to decay with age, and to wear away in the

progrefs of a growing corruption, they muff be
broken with violence, and the entrance to every

new acceflion of power muff be Rained with

blood. The effect, even in this care, is frequently

tardy. The Roman fpirit, we know, was not en-

rirely extinguilhed under a fuccellion of mafters,

and under a repeated application of bloodlhed

and poifon. The noble and refpe&able family
frill afpired to its original honours : The hiRory

of the republic, the writings of former times, the
monuments of i11uftrious men, and the leffons of

philofophy fraught with heroic conceptions, con-
tinued to nourilh the foul in retirement, and
formed thofe eminent chara&ers, whole elevation,

and whofe fate_ are, perhaps_ the mo_ affe&ing
fubjec'ts
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£ubjec°ts of human tlmry. Though unable to op-

pole the general bent to fervitity, they became,

on acco;ant of their fuppofed inclinations, obje&s

of diRru_ and averfion; and were made to pay
with their blcod, the price of a fentiment which

they loitered in filence_ and which glowed only in
the heart.

WHILe defpotifin proceeds in its pro_refs, by
what principle is the fovereign condu&ed in the

choice of meafures that tend to ettabiith his go-
vernment? By a miRaken apprehenfion of his

own good, fometimes even that of his people,

and by the defire which he feels on every parti-
cular occafion, .to remove the obl%ru&ions which

impede the execution of his will. When he has
fixed a refolution, v;hoever reafons or remonl_rat_:.

againflc it is an enemy; when his mind is dated,

whoever pretends to eminence, and is difpofcd to
a& for himfelf, is a rival. He would leave no

dignity in the Rate, but what is dependent on

himfdf; no a&ive power, but what carries the

expreflion of his momentary plea_are'. Guided
by a perception as unerring as that of infldn&, he

never fails to fele& the prc_l._ero_e&s of his anti_

pathy or of his _avour. Ti_e aq.)e& of independ-
ence repels I:im ; that of fervility attracks. The

tendcncyof his adminiflcra:ion is to quiet every

r¢_let_ fpirit, and to aflhme every fun&ran of

" Infargere pauladm, munia fer.atus, magifiratuum, legum
in f¢ t-_aite:e.

government
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government to him,Ce_f*. When the power is
adequate to the enJ, it operates as much in the

hands of thole who do not perceive the termi,-.a-

tion, as it does in the hands of others by whom
it is beff undcrflood: The mandates of either,

when juft, £qould not be difputed; when erro-

neous or wrong, they arc fupported by force.

¥otr muff die, was the anfwer of Okavius to

every fuit from a people that implored his mercy.
It was the fentence which fome of his fucceffors

pronounced again,et every citizen ti_at was eminent
tbr his birth or his virtues. But are the evils of

defpotifm confined to the cruel and fanguinary
methods, by which a recent dominion over a re-

fra&ory and a turbulent people is efkabli_aed or

maintained ? And is death the greatcqt: cMamity
which can afiti& mankind under an etlab/ilhment

by which they are direr'ted of all their rights?
They are, indeed, frequently fuffcred to live; but

difl rufl: and }ealo'lt}, the lenf,: of perfonal mean-
n,-fs, and the a.qxictics which arife from the care

of a wretched i:_terePr, are made to poffefs the
tbo:_!; evrry c_tizen is reduced to a tlave; and

every cha,'m by which the communi:y engaged
its members, has ceafcd to exile. O_cdience is

h i_ ridicu]cms to hear men of" a re,q!efs ambition, who

weuld be the en!v acq:.crsin ,.':try tcm, c, ,'an_e:imcs complain
o._"a refra&ory fp:rit iu man.:hl'i ; .:, lr the ;2.'n:e ci pcii:ion,
from which they defire to u_a:_ every {,filve, did not incline

_,c:)' ot!_,or prrfml to rca_bn a,_d to a& a_ me.2. _az himldk.

the
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the only duty that remains'_ and this is exa&ed by
force. If, under fuch an effablifhment, it be ne-

ceffary to witnefs fcenes of debafement and hor-

ror, at the hazard of catching the infe&ion, death
becomes a relief; and the libation which Thrafea

was made to pour from his arteries, is to be con-

fidered as a proper facrifice of gratitude to Jove
the Deliverer *.

OPPRESS/ON and cruelty are not always necef-

fary to defpotical govern_,nent_ and even when
prefent, are but a part of its evils. It is founded
on corruption, and on the fuppreflion of all the

civil and the political virtues _ it requires its fub-

je&s to act from motives of fear ; it would affwage
the palfions of a few men at the expence of man-

kind i and would ereCt the peace of fociety itfelf
on the ruins of that freedom and confidence from

which alone the enjoyment, the force, and the ele-
vation of the human mind, are found to arife.

DtrRINo the exiftence of any free conftitution_

and whilf'c every individual poffeffed his rank and

his privilege, or had his apprehenfion of perfonal

rights_ the members Qf every community were3

Porrec"tifque utrlufque brachil venis, pot_quam cruorem
effudit, hurnum fuper fpargens, proprius vocato Qg_eftore,
Libe_as, inquit, _ro_i Ltberatori. Spe&a juvenis ; et omen
quldem Dii prohibeant ; ceterum in ea tempora natus es, qui-
bus firmare anirnum deceat conftantlbus exemplis, ff'ad#.
.(m. lib. I6.

tO
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to one another, obje&s of confideration and of

refpe&; every point to be carried in civil fociety

required the exercife of talents, of wifdom, per-

fuafion, and vigour, as well as of power. But it

is the higheI'c refinement of a defpotical govern-
ment, to rule by fimple commands, and to ex-

clude every art but that of compulfion. Under
the influence of this policy, therefore, the occa-

fions which employed and cultivated the under-

fcandings of men, which awakened their fenti-

ments, and kindled their imaginations, are gra-
dually removed ; and the progrefs by which man-

kind attained to the honours of their nature, in

being engaged to a& in fociety upon a liberal
footing, was not more uniform, or lefs inter-

rupted, than that by which they degenerate in
this unhappy condition.

WHZN we hear of the filence which reigns in

the fera#io, we are made to believe, that fpeech

itfelf is become unneceffary ; and that the figns
of the mute are fufficient to carry the mof_ im-

portant mandates of government. No arts, in-
deed, are required to maintain an afcendant

where terror alone is opFofed to force, where the

powers of the foverelgn are delegated entire to

every fubordinate officer: Nor can any f_ation

beffow a liberality of mind in a fcene of filence

and deje&ion, where every breaft is poffeffed with
jealoufy and caution, and where no obje&, but
animal pleafure, remains to balanc, the fuff'er-

' ings
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ings of the fovereign himfflf, or thole of his
fubje&s.

IN other Prates, the talents of men are throe-

times improved by the exercifes which belong to
an eminent ftation : but here the maffer himti:tf

is probabiy the rudefl: and leaft cuhivated animal
.;e " of the herd; he is inferior to the flare whom he

raifes from a fervile oflSce to the firlt places of

truft or of dignity in his court. The primitive

fimplicitv v,nich form_.d ties of familiarity and

affe&ian betwixt tim tbvereigr_ and the keeper of

his herds e, appears, in tile abfence of all affec-
tions, to be reCmred, or to be counterfeited amidi_

the ignorance and brutality which equally cha-
ra$cerii-e all orders of men, or rather which level

the ranks, and det_roy the _tlin&ion of pertbn-i

in a dd_oticai court.

CAeam_ and paftlon are the rt:les of govern-

ment with the prince. Ever)" delegate of power
is left to aCt by the throe dire&ion; to ftrike

when he is provoked; to favour when he i._

pleafed. In what reia:es to revere, e, jurifiti&ion
or police, every governor of a province a,Sts like
a leader in an enemy's country; comes armed!
with the terrors of fire and l\voM ; and in'cad o;"

a tax, levies a contribution by force: he ruins

or fpares as either may ferve his purpofe. When
the clamours of the oppreffed, or the reputation

of a treafure, amaffcd at the expence of a pro-

" See OdyH_'y.
tt vince3
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v ince, have reached the ears of the foveretgn,

the extortioner is indeed made to purchafi: im-

punity by imparting a thare, or by forfeiting the
whole of his ti_oil ; but no reparation is made to

the injured ; nay, the crimes of" the minifter are

firlt employed to phmder tlie people, and after-

wards puniflaed to fill the coffe,'s of the fovereign.

IN this total difeontinuance of every ar_that

relates tojuflc government and national policy, it
is remarkable, that even the trade of the foldier

is itti:lf greatly negle&ed. Diflcrufl: and jealoufy,

on the part of the prince, come in aid of his ig-

norance and incapacity ; and there caufes operat-
ing together, ferve to deltroy the very founda-

tion on which his power is eftablirned. Any un-
difciplined rout Qf _rmed men paffes for an
army, whillt a weak, difperfed, and unarmed

people are facrificed to military diforder, or e_-
poled to depredation on the frontier from an ene-

my, whom the defire o( ti3oil, or the hopes of

conquett, may have drawn to their neighbour-
hood.

Trie Romans extended their empire till they
left no poliihed nation to be fubdued, and found

a frontier which was every where furrouiaded by
fierce and barbarous tribes l they even pierced
through uncultivated deferts, in order to remove

to a greater di,°cance the molefkation of fimh

troublefome neighbours, and in ordez, to poffefs
the avenues through which they f_ared their at-

tacks.
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tacks. But this policy put the finithing hand to

the internal corruption of the if:ate. A few

years of tranquillity were fufficient to make even

the government forget its danger i and, in the
cultivated province, prepared for the enemy a

tempting prize and an eatS"vi&ory.

WuzN, by the conqueff: and annexation of every

rich and cultivated province, the meafure of em-

pire is full, two parties are fufficient to com-

prehend mankind; that of the pacific and the
wealthy, who dwell within the pale of empire ;
and that of the poor_ the rapacious, and the

fierce, who are inured to depredation and war.

The laff: bear to the firff: nearly the fame relation
which the wolf and the lion bear to the fold;

and they are naturally engaged in a if:ate of

hot2ility.

WER_ defpotie empire, mean-time, to continue
for ever unmolefted from abroad, while it retains

that corruption on which it was founded, it ap-

pears to have in itfelf no principle of new life,

and prefents no hope of reftoration to freedom

and political vigour. That which the defpotical

raafler has fawn, cannot quicken unlefs it die ; it
muff: languilh and expire by the effe& of its own
abufe, before the' human fpirit can fpring up

anew_ or bear thofe fruits which eonff:itute the
honour and the felicity of human nature. In

times of the greateft debafement, indeed, com-

motions are felt j but very unlike the agitations
of
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of a free people : they are either the agonies of

natured under the fufferings to which men are

expofed _ or mere tumults, confined to a few

who Rand'in arms about the prince, and who,

by their confpiracies, affaflinations, and murders_

£erve only to plunge the pacific inhabitant _ll

deeper in the horrors of fear or defpair. Scattered

in the provinces, unarmed, unacquainted with the

fentiments of union and confederacy, reftri&ed

by habit to a wretched ceconomy, and dragging

a precarious life on thofe poffeffions which the

extortions of government have left; the people
can no wnere, under thefe circumftances, affume

the fpirit of a community, nor form any liberal

combination for their own defence. The injured

may complain i and while he cannot obtain the

mercy of gover,ament, he may implore the com-

miferation of his fellow fubie&. But that fel-

low-fubie& is comforted, that the hand of op-

preffion has not feized on himt_lf: he ffudies

his intereft, or fnatches his pleafure, under that

degree of fafety which obfcurity and concealmex]t
beftow.

THF commercial arts, which feem to require
no foundation in the minds of men, but the re-

gard to intereff; no encouragement, but the

hopes of gain, and the fecure poffeffion of pro-
perty, muff perilh under the precarious tenure of

ttavery, and under the apprehenfion "of danger

arifing from the reputation of wealth. National

H h pov&ty,
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poverty, however, and the fuppreffion of com-

merce, are the means by which defpotifm come_

to accomplifla its own de_ru_ion. Where there

are no longer any profits to corrupt, or fears to
deter, the charm of dominion is broken, and

the naked flare, as awake from a dream, is
af_onifhed to find be is free. When the fence

; is defiroyed, the wilds are open, and the herd

breaks loofe. The paf_ure of the cultivated field

' is no longer preferred to that of the defert. The

fufferer willingly flies where the extortions of

government cannot overtake him: where even

the timid and the fervile may recolle& they are

men ; where the tyrant may threaten, but where
he is known to be no more than a fellow-crea-

ture ; where he can take nothing but life, and
even this at the hazard of his own.

.AOREEABLY tO this defcription, the vexations

of tyranny have overcome, in many parts of the
Earl:, the defire of fetdement. The inhabitants

of a village quit their habitations, and infefl: the

public ways ; thole of the valleys fly to the moun-

tains, and, equipt for flight, or poffeffed of a

ffrong hold, fubfiff by depredation, and by the

war they make on their former maffers,

THeirs confptre with th_ impofltions of

pyernment to render tke remaining fettlements
t_iii lcfs fecure: But while devaltat:_on and ruin

_ppe_ on every fide, mankind are forced anew

? _ Ul_n
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upon thole confederacies, acquire again that pev-
fonal confidence and vigour, that focial attach,
ment, that ufe of arms, which, in former times,
rendered a fmall tribe the feed of a great nation ;
and which may again enable the emancipated
flare to begin the career of civil and commercial
arts. When human nature appears in the ut-
moff /'care of corruption, i_ has a&ually begun
to reform.

Is _is manner, the fcenes of human life have

been frequently lhifted. Security and prefump°
tion forfeit the advantages of profperity; refo-
lution am] conduct retrieve the ills of adverfity_
and mankind while they have nothing on which
to rely but their virtue, are prepared to gain

° every advantage; and while they confide moft in
their good fortune, are moft expofed to feel its
reverfe. We are apt to draw there obfervations
into rule ; and when we are no longer willing to
a& for our country, we plead, in excufe of our
own weaknefs or folly, a fuppofed fatality in hu-
man affairs.

THE inffitutions of men, if not calculated for
the prefervation of virtue, are, indeed, likely to
have an end as well as a beginning : But fo long
as they are effe&ual to thi_ purpofe, they have
_t aU times an equal principle of life, which no.-
_thing but an external force can fupprefs _ ao na-
tion ever fuffered internal decay but from the

vice of its members. We are fometimes wiAling
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to_:acknowledge this vice in our countrymen;
but who ever was willing to acknowledge it in
]fimfelf? It may be fufpe&ed, howeverj that we

do more than acknowledge it, when we ceafe to

oppofe its effe&s, and when we plead a"_fatality_
which, at leaff_ in the breaff of every individuals

is dependent on himfelf. Men of real fortitude,

integrityi and ability, are well pta_ed in every
fcene; they reap, in every condition, the princi*

pal enjoyments of their nature; they are the

happy inf_ruments of Providence employed for the

good of mankind ; or, if we mutt change this
language, they/how, that while they are def_ined
to live, the ffates they compofe are likewife doom-
ed by thc fates to furvive, and to profper.

THE END.

,Z[ ,7 16
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